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Abstract
A Late Cretaceous - Early Tertiary regressive sedimentary succession is
developed in Cyprus. Regression continued in the Neogene, above the active Cyprus
plate margin, with pelagic carbonate deposition that was followed by varied clastic
and carbonate successions of the Miocene Pakhna Formation. Overlying Messinian
evaporites of the Kalavasos Fonnation mark the peak of regression prior to the
Pliocene transgression. Within the Pakhna Formation, two phases of reef growth
were developed: the Aquitanian - Burdigalian aged Terra Member, and the Tortonian
aged Koronia Member. The Terra Member is exposed only in west and southeastern
Cyprus, mainly between pelagic carbonates. The Koronia Member is exposed around
the margins of the Troodos Massif in north, south and west Cyprus and on the
Akamas Peninsula in northwest Cyprus. There was little tectonic influence on the
growth patterns of the reefs of the Terra Member. The reefs of the Koronia Member
however, developed on up - faulted blocks. Most of the Koronia Member fore - reef
facies and associated clastic input were shed into downfaulted basinal depocentres.
The Koroma Member developed in a dominantly extensional régime, but with
compressional structures developed in southern Cyprus. Limited extension in west
Cyprus resulted in gradual reef migration away from a subsiding graben axis, without
associated debris flows. Pulsed extension occurred on the north margin of the
Troodos Massif. This resulted in mid Miocene channels and debris flows of reef
talus, disruption of the evaporites of the Kalavasos Formation and then culminated in
an east - west detachment of metre to kilometre - scale blocks of Pliocene sediments.
Compartmentalised faulting was constrained by north - south and east - west trending
faults. Stacked selenite crystals and laminated gypsum are the main lithologies in the
fault localised evaporitic deposition that follows the Koronia Member.
Primary reef construction and the nature of the background carbonate pelagic
sediments distinguishes between the first and second Miocene reef phases in Cyprus.
The Terra Member reefs are dominantly framestones, comprising faviids and domal
poritids with several types of secondary reef - dwelling corals. There is no indication
of a connection with the Indo - Pacific coral fauna! province. Benthonic foraminifera
and fragments of crustose coralline algae are abundant in the off - reef. By contrast,
the Koronia Member is a bindstone comprising virtually monospecific, laminar
poritid corals, but with coralline algae also playing a role in encrustation. The
Koronia Member off - reef facies comprises decimetre - thick beds of bioclastic reef
detritus. In north Cyprus however, beds of similar detritus (centimetres in thickness),
are overlain by progressively thicker (up to several metres) debris flow sheets.
The reefs of the Terra Member exhibit a limited acicu!ar fringe cement,
probably aragonitic. This is overlain by an abundant, marine, bladed, formerly high Mg calcite cement. Later cements present in the reef facies include micritised calcite
spars, perhaps indicating microboring within cements during their precipitation.
Neomorphism was extensive, converting most cements to low - Mg calcite. Stable
isotopic data for all the Cyprus calcites exhibit depletion in the heavier isotopes, 180
and 13C, indicative of meteoric alteration. The Koronia Member limestones show
abundant indication of early lithification, with fringing fibrous aragonite and micrite
cements. Isotopic analyses of the botryoidal aragonite cements indicate a marine
origin. The dolomite, of Pliocene age, is thought to result from marine - freshwater
mixing on the basis of stratigraphic, solution - replacive fabric and isotopic data.
Dolomite characteristically replaces the Pliocene fissure fill contents in southeast
Cyprus and off - reef horizons in the Terra Member and Koronia Member of west and
north Cyprus respectively.
The growth and burial history of Miocene reefs and related - sediments
contribute to the understanding of the tectonic history and palaeogeographical
evolution of Cyprus, particularly with respect to sealeve! variation.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction; the objectives and the approach
1.1 The Geological Context of Miocene Limestone in Cyprus
Cyprus, located in the Eastern Mediterranean (Fig. 1.1), has been an isolated island
since the Miocene. The island is composed of three roughly linear topographical
highs, from west to east, the Akamas Peninsula, the Troodos ophiolite and the
Pentadaktylos or Kyrema Range, separated by two basins, the Polis graben in the
west and the Mesaoria Plain further east (Fig. 1.2).

The terranes of Cyprus
The three topographic highs represent terranes, discrete tectonic units with a
distinctive geological history (Coney et al., 1980) that amalgamated to create Cyprus
(Robertson, 1990). They are as follows: 1. The Troodos terrane comprises Late
Cretaceous ophiolite and includes the Late Cretaceous to Recent in situ sediment
cover; 2. The Kyrema terrane of Late Palaeozoic to Recent rocks in the north; 3. The
Mamonia terrane, a structurally complex, Late Palaeozoic to Late Cretaceous
assemblage in southwest Cyprus.
The Troodos terrane
The Troodos terrane forms the main structural feature of the island, as a broad dome,
elongated roughly northwest - southeast. The terrane represents a fragment of
uplifted oceanic crust (Gass and Masson - Smith, 1963), now widely believed to have
formed above an intra - oceanic subduction zone (Pearce, 1980; Cameron etal., 1980;
Pearce et at., 1984) that was probably northwards - dipping (Clube and Robertson,
1986; Robertson, 1990). The ophiolite formed in the Late Cretaceous between 85
and 92 Ma, based on K/Ar and Rb/Sr dates (Staudigel et al., 1986) and U/Pb dates
(Mukasa and Ludden, 1987) combined with the microfossil evidence from the
sedimentary cover (Mantis, 1971; Blome and Irwin, 1985). The ophiolite exposes a
section of oceanic crust from ultramafic rocks in the core of the Troodos Massif
through gabbros, then sheeted diabase, to pillow lavas on the periphery.
The Kyrenia terrane
The Kyrenia terrane was developed in Late Permian (258 - 248 Ma) as shelf
sediments on the northern continental margin of Gondwana (Ducloz, 1972; Baroz,
1979; Robertson and Woodcock, 1986). In the Late Triassic - Early Cretaceous, the
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Figure 1.1 Outline map of the Eastern Mediterranean, showing the modem Cyprus
active margin in relation to the tectono - stratigraphic terranes of Cyprus, based on
published studies in Robertson (1990) and the bathymetric survey from the
Geophysical Survey Report on the Eastern Mediterranean, Cambridge University,
1976. Inset: the trends of active margins across the Mediterranean.
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boundaries of the Neogene sub - basins are located.

4
carbonate platform subsided, accumulating shallow water limestones and evaporitic
sediments (Ducloz, 1972; Baroz, 1979; Robertson and Woodcock, 1986).

The Mamonia terrane
The Mamonia terrane comprises lavas, sandstones, hemipelagic carbonates, siliceous
pelagics and a variety of limestones (Lapierre, 1975). The Late Triassic extrusive
rocks formed transitional crust and / or marginal oceanic crust including seamounts
bordering Gondwana (Swarbrick, 1979, 1980). In the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous,
the gravitational deposition of calciturbidites, terrigenous mud, silt and ribbon
radiolarites took place with later siliceous radiolarian sediments recording subsidence
below the calcite compensation depth (C.C.D.).
Terrane Amalgamation
The juxtaposition of the Mamonia and Troodos terranes began in the Late Cretaceous
and was complete by the Mid Eocene (45 Ma) since the overlying chalks (Upper
LefEkara Fm) are undeformed (Robertson, 1990). From Campanian - Early Eocene
(80 - 54 Ma), the Troodos ophiolite was rotated 90 anticlockwise (Moores and Vine,
1971; Lauer, 1984; Clube and Robertson, 1986). Internal suturing of the Kyrema and
Troodos terranes also apparently began in the Late Cretaceous (Robertson and
Woodcock, 1986; Robertson, 1990). In Late Eocene time, the Kyrenian terrane was
thrust southwards (Robertson and Woodcock, 1986) and erosional sediments,
including olistostromes, were shed into an associated foreland basin. Pelagic
deposition to the south, on the, by then, amalgamated Troodos and Mamonia terranes,
was not however affected (Robertson, 1990).
Sedimentation - responding to uplift
The sediments overlying the Troodos ophiolite (Table 1.1) reflect a rise from the deep
ocean floor to the present altitude of 1952 in on Mount Olympos. A sequence of Late
Cretaceous metalliferous sediments and siliceous oozes (Robertson and Hudson,
1974) pass abruptly into pelagic carbonates of Maastrichtian to Early Tertiary age.
By Early Miocene, the basement was sufficiently shallow to support reef growth on
the sediment cover (Fig. 1.3; Robertson, 1977b). Messinian evaporite deposition took
place prior to the accumulation of trangressive marine silts in the Pliocene. Overall,
the 4000 m of uplift is the dominant control of sedimentation. However, intense
significant uplift began late in the geological history, in response to the
underthrusting of Eurasia by Africa (Gass and Masson - Smith, 1963), mainly during
the Pleistocene time (McCallum and Robertson, 1990).
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The combination of subduction and strike - slip taking place in the vicinity of Cyprus
at present is outlined in Fig. 1.1. The development of thrusts in south Cyprus in the
Oligocene (Eaton, 1987) marks the onset of subduction to the south of Cyprus and the
subsequent location of Cyprus in a fore - arc setting (Robertson, 1990; Robertson et
al., in press; see Chapter 4).

Siliceous sedimentation
The first sediments (Table 1.1) that were deposited on a topographically irregular,
ocean floor were wnbers, bentonitic clays and radiolarites of the Perapedhi Formation
(Wilson, 1959; Robertson, 1975, 1976; Boyle, 1984; Boyle and Robertson, 1984) of
Turonian age (ca. 92 - 90 Ma; Blome and Irwin, 1985) and Campanian Maastrichtian volcarnclastic sandstones and bentonitic clays of the Kannaviou
Formation (Lapierre, 1968; Desprairies and Lapierre, 1973; Robertson, 1977c).
Pelagic carbonate sedimentation
Overlying pelagic carbonate of the Lower Lelkara Formation (Mantis, 1971) began to
be deposited with a rise in the C.C.D. in the Maastrichtian (68-66 Ma). This several
hundred - metre - thick sequence of locally variable chalks comprises the Lower,
Middle and Upper L.efkara Formations (Robertson and Hudson, 1974; Robertson,
1976). The first traces of subaerial exposure of the Troodos Massif in the Oligocene
Upper Lefkara Formation (Robertson, 1977b, Robertson, 1990), illustrate the
development of a pattern of circum - Troodos sedimentation.

Miocene shallow marine regression
By Early Miocene time (24 Ma), the ophiolitic basement was already shallow enough
to support reefal buildups, defmed as the Terra Formation (see Chapter 2 for new
nomenclature). The Pakhna Formation comprises a variety of facies associated with
the increased exposure of the ophiolite and increase in tectonic activity (Eaton, 1987).
This was succeeded by further reef development in the Koronia Formation (see
Chapter 2 for new nomenclature). By Late Miocene time, several new structural
features had begun to develop: the extensional Mesaoria basin to the east of Troodos
Massif (Fig. 1.2; McCallum, 1989; McCallum and Robertson, 1990), the Polls graben
to the west (Fig. 1.2; Ward and Robertson, 1987) and the localised depocentres of
south Cyprus, for example, the Khalassa basin (Eaton, 1987; Fig. 1.2). The
culmination of the overall mega - regressive sequence is marked by evaporite
deposition in the Kalavasos Formation (Fable 1.1; Gass and Cockbain, 1961; Baroz
and Bizon, 1974; Pantazis, 1978; Rouchy, 1981) as a local manifestation of the
Messinian salinity crisis (Hsil etal., 1978).
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Phocene transgression
Following a period of lowered sea level, the Pliocene sequence (5.2 - 2 Ma) rapidly
transgressed the Messinian palaeotopography, depositing marine silts of the Nicosia
Formation (Gass, 1960; Ducloz, 1965; Baroz, 1979; McCallum and Robertson, 1990;
Table 1.1). The greatest thickness of silts, represented by the Nicosia Formation (ca.
900 m), accumulated in the largest of the basins that were initiated in the Late
Miocene, the elongate (25 x 50 km) Mesaoria basin. The pulsed nature of the
ophiolite uplift resulted in finer - grained sediments of Late Pliocene age, being
succeeded by coarser - grained sediments of Pleistocene age (ca. <2 Ma). These
mainly ophiolite - derived sediments comprising the Kakkaristra and Apalos
Formations are associated with the bioclastic carbonates of the Athalassa Formation
(McCallum, 1989).
Quaternary uplift
The sedimentary sequence of the Quatemary records the most dramatic phase of
uplift of the ophiolite, combined with glacio - eustatic sealevel fluctuation (Pantazis,
1966; Moores and Vine, 1971; Robertson, 1977b; Poole and Robertson, in press;
Poole et al., in press). This rapid phase of uplift, represented by the Fanglomerate
unit, may relate to a combination of the underthrusting of continental crust, and / or
the diapiric protrusion of serpentinite within the ophiolite (Gass and Masson - Smith,
1963; Moores and Vine, 1971; Robertson, 1990). The Fanglomerate unit comprises
rapidly deposited coarse - to fme - grained clastics of a variety of fluvial to beach
environments (Poole and Robertson, in press). Also duiing the Quatemary, the
Kyrenia terrane underwent further compression and uplift, associated with rotation to
near vertical to create the present Kyrenia Mountains (Robertson, 1990). Late
Quatemary river, aeolianite and beach terraces were created at topographically
specific levels around Cyprus (Pantazis, 1966; Dreghom, 1978; Poole and Robertson,
in press).
The sedimentary succession outlined above, sets the context for the reefal limestones
and their associated sediments, the main subject of this study. The limestones,
located in Fig. 1.3, developed as a result of the establishment of phototrophic
conditions conducive to carbonate production. This was possible because of the
shallowing of the ophiolitic basement as a result of general regression and uplift. The
deposition of the Terra and Koronia Formations was structurally influenced by the
developing tectonic setting during closure of the Tethyan ocean. The relative timing,
also including the influence of eustatic sealevel, dictated their stratigraphical
positions (Table 1.1).
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The Miocene reef limestones on Cyprus can be compared with limestones throughout
the Mediterranean of similar age allowing the regional picture to be constructed.
1.2 Previous work on the reefs of the Cyprus Miocene
Previous work under consideration concerns both the general stratigraphical and
structural evolution of Cyprus and more specifically the reef limestones. Since the
Troodos was proposed to be a fragment of uplifted ocean crust (Gass and Masson Smith, 1963; Moores and Vine, 1971), a considerable amount of work has been
carried out on the ophiolite (Moores et al., 1990) and the sedimentary cover (see
section 1.1) but the reef limestones have received relatively little attention. Previous
work on the Miocene reefal limestone is now summarised:
Early faunal and petrographical work: Cowper - Reed
Faunal and petrographical work on the Miocene reef limestone was mostly
undertaken by Bellamy and Jukes - Browne (1905) and Cowper - Reed (1929, 1930,
1932, 1933, 1935 and 1939). Bellamy and Jukes - Browne provided a simple
geological map and identified the Koronia limestone unit. Cowper - Reed visited
Cyprus once, publishing a brief description of the Koronia unit as a magnesian
limestone (1932), the lower part of which was "siicified, tough and full Of casts".
His later papers, (1932 to 1939), describing material sent to him from Cyprus,
established comprehensive faunal lists, an age of Helvetian - Tortonian and
comparisons with the Upper Coralline limestone of Malta as well as Cilicia and north
Syria. The following description of the Koronia unit (Cowper - Reed, 1932) fonned
the basis of Bear's description in Memoir 3 (1960). "The Koroma Limestone is
usually a tough, compact, very hard seinicrystalline rock with a splintery
subconchoidal or granular fracture, and, is creamy white in colour. But it may be
pinkish, greenish or buff coloured, and in some cases... it is less compact, being
coarsely granular and carious, or in places oolitic, with small patches of tough, fine grained, massive semicrystalline limestone occurring in it. It is frequently composed
of masses of broken shells and casts of small gastropods. Most of the fossils in this
limestone consist only of internal casts or impressions of the exterior, and are
generally in an imperfect condition".
The general stratigraphy: Henson et aL (1949)
Henson et al. (1949) established the general stratigraphical framework of the circum Troodos sediments but did not undertake any petrographical study. They mapped the
island (8 miles to one inch) and included the first brief description of the Terra unit as
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one locality in west Cyprus, where 60 feet of shallow water reef limestone of
Oligocene - Early Miocene age (compared with similar facies in Syria) pass
basinwards into globigerinal facies of the Pakhna Fonnation. Henson et al. (1949)
also mapped the Koronia unit as a hard, compact magnesium limestone reaching 180
feet thick, with a type section at Koroma Hill (Fig. 3.8). They also mapped the
limestones of southeast and west Cyprus as belonging to the Koronia unit, and also
noted the difficulties in correlating the type section with the limestones at Cape Pyla
(Fig. 3.4).
First detailed mapping: The Cyprus Geological Survey Department Memoirs
This previous work provided the basis for the 8 Memoirs published by the Geological
Survey of Cyprus, mainly in the early 1960's. These guides provided the first detailed
(1:25,000) geological maps of selected areas (Fig. 1.3), with faunal lists and
geological locality information. Bear, in Memoir 2 (Carr and Bear, 1960) on the
Persiterona - Lagoudhera area and in Memoir 3 (Bear, 1960) on the Akaki Lythrodondha area, stated that the Koroma unit, comprised a massive core but with
bedded flanks, was transgressive over earlier sediments and lavas, and was overlain
unconformbly by the Pliocene. In Memoir 2, Bear described an unconformable
50 north west, between the lavas and limestone at Koronia Hill, but
contact dipping
that usually a thin chalk marl horizon separates the two.
Bear in Memoirs 2 and 3 (op. cit.) also provided the first diagenetic description of the
Koronia unit, with both primary and secondary (up to cavernous proportions) porosity
present. The secondary porosity is a consequence of the recrystallisation and solution
of the limestone through dolomitisation, with local siicic replacement. Chemical
analysis of the limestone revealed 5% Fe and 2.5% Si oxides in addition to 17%
dolomite.
Carr in Memoir 2 (Can and Bear, 1960), by implication, referred to the limestone
outcrop as reefs and noted facies variations; a less recrystallised type of mainly
mouldic fragments, south of Eliophotes (Fig. 3.8) and a sandy, fossiliferous type,
south of Potami (Fig. 3.8) and on Polykantho Hill (Fig. 3.8). Bear in Memoir 2 (Can
and Bear, 1960) recorded reef limestone breccia cemented by chalk and that tongues
of reef limestone penetrate adjacent stratified chalk, the first allusions to the debris
flows described in this thesis (Chapter 3.3), but interpreted by Bear (Can and Bear,
1960) as the result of repeated flucation of sealevel. Bagnail (1960) in Memoir 5
on the Pano Letkara - Larnaca area, observed the reefs were algal - rather than coral dominated.
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Figure 1.3 The location of the major regions of Miocene reef exposures against a
geological background. The names marked are mentioned in the text or are those
village names given to the major Formations. The areas covered by the Cyprus
Geological Survey Memoirs mentioned in the text are outlined. 2 = Peristerona -

Lagoudhera, Carr and Bear, 1960; 3 = Akaki - Lyrhrodondha, Bear, 1960; 4 = Dhali,
Gass, 1960; 5 = Pano Lejkara - Larnaca, Bagnall, 1960; 6 = Astromeritis Kormakiti, Moore, 1960; 8 = Pharmakas - Kalavasos, Pantazis, 1967.
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Bagnall (1960) in the most detailed petrographical description of the Koronia
limestone prior to this study, noted coarse fabrics reduced to a fmer scale (with grain
size variation commonly the only way of detecting original biota presence), calcite
cements, solution, locally common dolomitisation (either as glomeropoiphyritic
granules in matrix or as replaced shells) and the presence of aragonite.
Pantazis (1967) in Memoir 8 of the Phannakas - Kalavasos area described the
Koroma Fonnation, and for the first time, distinguished two lithotypes: the majority
of the limestone in the surveyed area was different from the lithology more
abundantly exposed in the rest of Cyprus, mainly on the basis of more porosity and
better bedded nature. Pantazis agreed with Bear (1960) that the reefs and evaporites
were laterally equivalent facies.
Zomenis (1972) used both Bear's work (1960) and Cowper - Reed's description of the
Koronia unit (1932, see above) in his mapping (ca. 1:70,000) of the Koronia
Formation along the north flank of the Troodos ophiolite. Zomenis' (1972) report
included subsurface data showing the interfmgering of limestone with gypsum as
well as an analysis of the limestone indicating the presence of 15% Fe oxide.
Turner (1968) was the first author to describe the Terra unit since Henson et al.
(1949), as part of a study of the geology of west Cyprus. Turner attributed the Terra
limestone to the Burdigalian transgression seen in the Balaerics (Colom, 1958) but
limited to part of west Cyprus. Turner (1968) thought that erosion during an Early to
Mid Miocene regression limited the area of deposition of the Terra unit, but then goes
on to describe a conformable and sharp contact with the overlying Pakhna Formation.
Turner (1968) recognised the presence of Koronia limestone on the Akamas
Peninsula and on the east flank of the Polis graben as a neritic Mid - Late Miocene
limestone with lateral basinal chalk facies. Kluyver (1969) mapped the east flank of
the Paphos - Polis graben at 1:10,000 as Terra limestone and described a "detrital
limestone, rich in organic remains largely stemming from a reef', of Oligocene Early Miocene age.
Cockbain (1961) and Mantis (1968, 1969, 1970a,b, 1971, 1972) published several
micropalaeontological works (See biostratigraphy section, 2.2). Further
biostratigraphical work (Baroz and Bizon, 1977) attempted to relate the local Cyprus
succession to that previously established for the west Mediterranean (Bizon and
Bizon, 1972).
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It was not until the late 1970's that an attempt was made to incorporate the Miocene
reefal limestones into a general tectonic model for the circum - Troodos sediment
evolution (Cleintaur et al., 1977; Robertson, 1977b). The Deep Sea Drilling Project
Leg 42A (Hsü et al., 1978) drilled two holes west of Cyprus, sites 375 and 376 and
thus provided a tremendous stimulus to understanding circum - Mediterranean
geology. Data on these offshore facies helped the understanding of the Late Miocene
- Pliocene transgression (Hsü et al., 1978) and the volume incorporated recent work
on Cyprus (e.g. Pantazis, 1978; Baroz et al., 1978a). In 1979, the Cyprus Geological
Survey published a map (1:250,000) of Cyprus, illustrating with some accuracy for
the first time, the occurrence of Miocene limestone.

1.3 The objectives of the project
As illustrated in the previous section (1.2), veiy little detailed work has been carried
out on the Miocene limestones of Cyprus. The major objectives of this work were
therefore as follows:
The establishment of a revised litho - and chrono - stratigraphy for each of the
areas in which the reef limestones occur. In doing this, a greater first - hand
understanding of the local stratigraphy would enable an overall regional
framework to be constructed, with comparisons and correlations between
areas.
The results of comprehensive sedimentological, structural and diagenetic studies
would be correlated.
In turn, this would lead to a understanding of how Miocene reefs developed
through time and space.
A depositional model would then be set up based on an integration of all of the
above data. As such, it would provide a keystone in understanding the
evolution of Cyprus (see 1.1) and the Mediterranean in the Miocene. This
model would be applicable to global reef carbonate systems.
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1.4 The approach to the project

Initial work in the first two field seasons involved mapping the regions of limestone
exposure in the north and southeast Cyprus (Fig. 1.3), using aerial photographs on a
scale 6" to 1 mile and M.O.D. Survey 1:50,000 maps. References on maps to
locations in this study use the M.O.D. Survey grid references increasing from 4 to 8
figures with increasing accuracy. This provided an understanding of the depositional
differences between the Koronia and Terra Members, as well as the structural history
of each area. The fieldwork was backed up in the laboratory by the study of acetate.
peels, thin sections, X - ray diffraction, X - ray fluorescence and
cathodoluminescence petrography. It was then possible in the third field season to
use the locally developed depositional models on new areas in both south and west
Cyprus (Fig. 1.3). West Cyprus was studied by L.C. Ward from a structural point of
view so here, a sedimentological and diagenetic study was carried out with only a
limited amount of mapping at 1:5,000. The study of the Koronia Member of south
Cyprus by Eaton (1987) was incorporated into the general depositional model with an
enlargement and partial reinterpretation of the data base. With the field data set
complete, both in terms of mapping and sample collection, further laboratory work,
including stable isotopic analysis and electron microprobing, was undertaken. The
overall model for Miocene reef and associated facies development, within regional
stratigraphical and tectonic settings, was then complete.
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CHAPTER 2

Establishing a formal stratigraphy
Introduction
A major objective of this thesis is the establishment of a revised litho - and chrono stratigraphy to encompass the reef limestones (Table 2.1; see 1.3). Several
alternative litho - stratigraphical relationships of the Miocene carbonate and evaporite
facies have been suggested in the literature, as listed under the mainly petrological
discussion of previous work (1.2). A review of these and chrono - stratigraphical data
based on biostratigraphical study, mainly of foraminifera and coral fauna, provide the
background against which observed stratigraphical field relationships can be
discussed. A failure to fully appreciate lateral facies variations has hindered previous
attempts at establishing a formal stratigraphy. Without pre - empting the
sedimentological data of later chapters, the salient points of distinction between the
Koronia and Terra "units" will be noted. Type localities will be described,
particularly noting lateral facies variation and upper and lower boundaries. In
summary, a formal stratigraphical revision will be made, which proposes the use of
the terms Koronia Member and Terra Member.
2.1 Previous lithostratigraphical definitions
The discussion here centres on the three dimensional relationships of both the Terra
and Koronia reef limestone units as understood by previous workers. The earliest
workers on the limestone and evaporite facies, (e.g. Bellamy and Jukes - Brown,
1905; Cowper - Reed, 1935), did not develop any detailed litho - stratigraphy. The
first to do so were Henson et al. (1949), who divided the sedimentary sequence
overlying the Troodos Massif into the Lapithos Group and the Dhali Group (Table
2.2). The reef limestones were only briefly referred to, as two units, the Terra and
the Koronia, both included within the Dhali Group. Henson et al. (1949) appreciated
that there was a continuous, pelagic sedimentary transition between the Lapithos and
Dhali Groups in some areas. In addition to vertical transitions, they described a
lateral transition to chalks of the Pakhna Formation. The vertical and lateral nature of
these facies transitions is discussed in Chapters 6 and 7. At this stage it was not
known that the limestones exposed in southeast Cyprus should be assigned to the
Terra unit rather than the Koronia unit.
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2.1.1 Field relations of the Terra unit
The relations of the Terra unit have received little critical study apart from that
presented below, particularly on how the shallow water reef facies relate to under and
over lying deeper water pelagic carbonates.

The Komi Kebir exposure - strarigraphic integration The benthonic foraminiferal
limestone exposed north of Komi Kebir in Northern Cyprus (Fig. 1.3), was first noted
by Renz and Reichel (1946). This example serves to illustrate how stratigraphical
assessments evolved from succeeding studies. Henson et al. (1949) re - examined the
"breccious limestone intercalations in the Kythrea Flysch" and placed them in the
Lapithos Group with an age of Chattian - Aquitanian (Late Oligocene - Early
Miocene). Cockbain (1961; see Chapter 2.2), on the basis of similarity between
faunal lists, including benthonic foraminifera identified by Henson et al. (1949), then
recorrelated the Komi Kebir outcrop with the exposure at Terra village. Cockbain
(1961) used his own data (see biostratigraphy section, 2.2) to defme the upper age
limit of the Lapithos Group, and considered the Terra limestone as a reef fades of the
Upper Lapithos Formation, thus removing it from the Dhali Group (Table 2.2).
The terms Lapithos and Dhali Groups were used until Ducloz (1965) differentiated
the Lapithos Group rocks peripheral to the Troodos from those of the Kyrenia Range.
Rocks associated with the Kyrenia Range were split by Ducloz (1965) into Lapithos
and Bellapais Formations; Pantazis (1967) then instigated the term Lefkara
Formation to distinguish circum - Troodos sediments of the ex - Lapithos Group
(Table 2.2). No further work was done on establishing the relationship of the Terra
unit to the Lefkara Formation.
2.1.2 Development of the term Pakhna Formation
Unlike the Terra limestone unit and its encompassing facies, a larger range of
lithologies, including the Koronia limestones, evaporites and varied clastic and
carbonate facies were initially incorporated into the Pakhna Formation. In the
following review, an attempt is made to clarify the classifications made in the
literature, the different versions of which are illustrated in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2 Stratigraphical relationships and terms previously proposed by various
authors on the relationship of the Terra and Koronia "units" to the Pahkna Formation.
Key: K.L. = Koroma Limestone, T.L. = Terra Limestone, K. Fm. = Koronia
Formation, T. Fm. = Terra Formation, Kal. Fm. = Kalavasos Formation, G. = gypsum.
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Sub - division of the Pakhna Formation, south Cyprus
Both Bagnall (1960) and Pantazis (1967), working in adjacent areas within the
Lamaca - Limassol Districts (Fig. 1.3), subdivided the Pakhna Formation into three
informal members, as discussed by Eaton (1987) (Fig. 2.1 after Eaton, 1987).
Greitzer and Constantmou (1969) divided the Pakhna Formation into five units, but
Eaton (1987) disputed the value of such a division, as it was not applicable away
from the Kouris River section (Fig. 4.13). Lithological variations within the Pakhna
Fomiation are thought, in part, to be time equivalent throughout southern Cyprus
(Robertson, 1977b; Eaton, 1987). As no type section was defmed, these facies are
not eligible to be defmed as members (Eaton, 1987). Thus, significant facies changes
on a local scale in the Pakhna Formation make specific classification difficult.
2.1.3 Field relations of the Koronia unit
The status of the Koronia unit was also problematical. Even from the earlier
literature, the Koronia unit was regarded as part of the Pakhna Formation. Henson

et

al. (1949) assigned the majority of the reef limestones on Cyprus to the "Koronia
Limestone, a distal facies of the Pakhna Fonnation". Bear (Carr and Bear, 1960)
described the Koronia limestone as a littoral facies of the Pakhna Formation. Bear
(1960) noted the existence of laterally and vertically interdigitating facies between
reef limestone, chalk and "fragmental limestone" occurring within the upper layers of
the Pakhna Formation. Bagnall (1960) tentatively split the Dhali Group into the
Pakhna Formation and the Koroma Limestone Formation. He stated that it "perhaps
would be better to include the Koronia limestone as a member of the Pakhna
Formation, since in reality it is a facies of the Upper Pakhna". Pantazis (1967),
termed this unit the Koronia Formation, as it was of wide geographical extent and a
mappable lithological unit, but he noted that it grades into his other informal Pakhna
members (see Fig.2.1).
2.1.4 Field relations of the evaporitic units
Historically, the evaporite deposits on Cyprus were related to the Pakhna Formation
(see 5.1.1). Henson et al. (1949) correlated local gypsum lentils, in particular the
Lapatza Gypsum Lentil, a linear band just south of the Kyrenia Range (Fig. 5.1), with
those along the south coast. Confirmation of the correlation came from Gass and
Cockbain (1961) using niicropalaeontological data. Henson et al. (1949) used the
presence of evaporites to distinguish the Dhali Group from the Lapithos Group, but
considered the outcrops too scattered to represent a single unit. Moore (1960)
concluded that the evaporites unconlormably overlay the Pakhna Formation in the
Astromeritis - Konnakiti area, in the northwest part of North Cyprus (Fig. 1.3).
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Figure 2.1 Subdivision of the Pakhna Formation in south Cyprus into informal
members by Bagnall (1960) and Pantazis (1967), as drawn up by Eaton (1987).
Heavy lines delineate Formations; thin lines, Members. This subdivision was not
incorporated into the formal stratigraphy by Eaton (1987).
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This was in contrast to Bagnall (1960), who identified "passage beds" between the
evaporites and underlying unit. Gass (1960) suggested that the gypsum interdigitated
with the Pakhna Formation. Pantazis (1967) was the first author to treat the
evaporites as a separate formation termed the Kalavasos Formation, which was
placed above the Pakhna Formation. Pantazis (1967) allocated the evaporites
separate formation status, despite the presence of a transitional zone of gypsiferous
chalks and mans at the base.
Field relations of the evaporitic units to the Koronia unit
Bagnall (1960) regarded the Cyprus evaporites as a lagoonal facies of the Koronia
unit. Carr (Carr and Bear, 1960) described an association with white, chalky rocks
near the reef that passed laterally and vertically into coloured mails. The gypsum
lens southwest of Pano Koutrafa (Fig. 5.1) grades above and below into chalky marl.
Zomenis (1972) reiterated the view of Gass (1960) in sections compiled from
boreholes. Pantazis (1978) reported the Koronia Formation to grade upwards and
laterally into the evaporites of the Kalavasos Formation. Cleintaur et al. (1977) also
saw the evapontes as laterally equivalent to the limestone. Biostratigraphical work of
Baroz and Bizon (1977) placed the limestone above the evaporites. This setting was
adopted by Panayiotou (1987), who placed the Terra Formation below the Pakhna
Formation and the Koroma Formation above the Kalavasos Formation (f able 2.2).
Evaporite - limestone interdigitation not seen in north and south Troodos
In this study, the evaporite outcrops along the north margin of the Troodos ophiolite
showed no interdigitation in the surface exposure, nor was any seen in south Troodos
(Eaton, 1987). In fact, based on extensive new field work, Eaton (1987) showed that
the gypsum was clearly younger than the Koronia Member. Eaton (1987) further
redefmed the Koronia Fonnation regionally as a member of the Pakhna Formation
and stated this was conformably overlain by the evaporites of the Kalavasos
Formation (Table 2.2).
Limestone - evaporite interdigitation reinterpreted
Despite this separate formation status, the evaporites were still thought to be
associated with the reef deposits of the Koronia unit. This view was perpetuated in
the light of the gradational contact of the evaporites with the mails described above.
Also, Zomenis (1972) described a reef limestone - gypsum interdigitation in
boreholes EB 15, EB 16A and MR 16-66, all to the west of the area mapped in Fig.
3.9, on the north Troodos margin. However, no limestone interdigitations within
Messinian evaporites on Cyprus (e.g. Orszag - Sperber et al., 1989) have been
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recorded in recent work. In south Cyprus, although several non - evaporitic
lithologies are present in the Kalavasos Formation, no reef - evaporite interdigitation
is noted. These non - evaporitic lithologies are mans, chalks and calcarenites (Polemi
sub - basin, Fig. 1.2), palaeosols (top of the Pissouri sub - basin sequence, Fig. 1.2)
and the méga - breccia horizon seen in both sub - basins. No carbonate - evaporite
interdigitation has been described from the sequences in the western Mediterranean
area except the basinal marginal carbonate reaching 50 rn thick in Sicily (Schreiber
and Friedman, 1976), a facies that is not developed in Cyprus (see 5.2.6). It is
suggested here that the interdigitation resulted from derived limestone associated with
debris flows overlying the evaporites. The presence of debris flows of derived
limestones is indicative of a phase of tectonic disruption during the Messmian
(Chapter 4).
2.2 Biostratigraphy
A variety of fauna are possible contributors to the establishment of a facies independant chronostratigraphy. The coral content of the Terra Member is
significant, as is the limited coral fauna of the Koronia Member. Echinoids and
crustose coralline algae have restricted value for age diagnosis. However, the
nannofossils and foraminifera are useful zonal fossils, present within both the reef
limestones and the encompassing strata. Certain individual species (e.g. Miogypsina
borneensis, see Table 2.5) occur over well defined time ranges that are correlated
with absolute time scales. Biozones using foraminifera (Blow, 1969) and biozones
using calcareous nannoplankton (Martini, 1971) are illustrated in Table 2.3. These
two independant faunal records are correlated with the absolute time scale,
established by Ness et al., 1980 (after Berggren and Van Couvening, 1974; Hardenbol
and Berggren, 1978) for Caenozoic stratigraphic boundaries. Foraminifera were
subsequently used to zone the Western Mediterranean regions (Bizon et al., 1972)
and applied to the north Troodos flank by Mantis (Pantazis, 1978) and Baroz and
Bizon (1977). The scheme of Bizon ef al. (1972) was used to zone the DSDP cores
collected on Leg 42A (Hsü et al., 1978; Table 2.3).
2.2.1 Catcareous nannofossils
Nannofossil dating of selected samples of pelagic sediments from both southeast
Cyprus and along the north margin of the Troodos Massif by Dr Osman Varol (Pers.
Comm., 1989) has firmly established the ages of the mapped stratigraphy (Appendix
1; Table 2.4).
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In Figure 3.1, a Middle Miocene (NN6) age was assigned to the chalks overlying the
reefs in southeast Cyprus (WD 950748), therefore suggesting the Terra Member reefs
were lithified prior to the NN6 zone. In southeast Cyprus, Varol also established a
Late Miocene (NNIO) age for the chalks overlying the low angle unconformity (e.g.
WD 957742), as well as an Early Pliocene (NNI2/14) age for the small exposure of
mans belonging to the Nicosia Formation (WD 979720). Along the north Troodos.
margin in Figure 3.9,0. Varol (Pers. Comm., 1989) assigned dates to the base of the
debris flows (WD 114789) as Middle Miocene (NN6) and overlying mans (WD
112789) of the Pakhna Formation as Late Miocene (NN1O). The Nicosia Formation
marl was confirmed as Early Pliocene (NN15, WD 101807).
These values suggest reef growth of the Koroma Member continued from NN6 to
NN10. However, the degree of reworking in these samples is large, with a significant
contribution from older fauna (0. Varol, Pers. Comm., 1989). The age allocated to a
sample is based on the age of the youngest species present.
2.2.2 Foraminifera
The foraminiferal content of the reef limestones and associated strata was studied by
several authors (Table 2.5). Table 2.5 is a summary of the published faunal
identifications, mainly of benthonic foraminifera, made in both the Terra and Koronia
Members. Planktonic foraminifera have been documented by Baroz and Bizon
(1974) and Mantis (Pantazis, 1978) but no new data have been generated in this
study. Age data for benthonic foraminifera were initially used to stratigraphic ally
relate the Terra Member to the Lelkara Formation. Similarly, benthonic foraminifera
were used to relate the Koronia Member to the Pakhna Formation. Despite the
appearance of a large data set, as presented in Table 2.5, there are a number of
problems: i) Lambourne (1988) pointed out the degree of reworking of older
foraminifera, particularly in the Terra Member making a precise dating difficult; ii)
The Koronia Member benthonic foraminifera content is made up of a smaller
diversity of species and fewer individuals; iii) The data set is not related to the
interpretation of outcrop data and subsequent facies models presented later.
A selection of samples of all the reef - related sediments were studied by Mike
Simmons and Toine Wonders (Pers. Comm., 1990). The Koronia Member is
dominated by the assemblage of Operculina - Amphistegina - Borelis (Table 2.6), that
suggests an age of Middle to Late Miocene.
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Table 2.4 Calcareous nannofossil zones of Martini (1971) matched against their
stages in the stratigraphic column. The dates for samples studied by Varol (Pers.
Comm., 1989) are keyed into the column along with their lithologis and nature of
associated contacts. The locations of the samples are given in Fig. 3.4 and Fig. 3.9.

Data available on the benthonic foraminifera content of the Terra Member.
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Data available on the benthonic foraminifera content of the Koroma Member.

The biostratigraphy of the sediments associated with the Koronia Member is less well known; all samples were collected on the north Margin of the Troodos
Massif.
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Sample
Koronia Member

Location

Foraminifera identified

511 WD11487878

N.ofMitsero

Operculina
Orbulina universa (p)
Globigerinoides (p)

505 WD 11447885

N. of Mitsero

Operculina
Amphestigina
Schi:zula (p)

312 WD141787

Kotaphiflill

Amphistegina

107 WD122788

W.ofKreatos

Miliolids
Triloculinids
Quinqueloculinids
Ophilium cristeum
Gypsina (encruster)

603 WD 113799

N. central area

Borelis
Miliolids

331 WD071808

Polykantho

Borelis
Quinqueloculinids

North Troodos margin

Southern and eastern Cyprus
440 VD836377

Happy Valley

Operculina
keeled planktics

161 WD771686

Xytophagou

Anphistegina
Orbulina universa
Spherogypsina

165 WD924734

Ayia Napa

Miolepidocyclina
burdigalensis
Amphistegina

227

Ayios Antonios

Eulepidina
Miogypsinoides
Spiroclypeus

V55BVD 428763

Neokhorio

Eulepidina
Operculina

925 VD439740

Androlikou

Miogypsina globulina

404 VD440735

Androlikou

Lepidocyclina
Miogypsina globulina
Miolepidocyclina

33 VD445688

Inia

Lepidocyclina
Nephro!epidina
Miogypsina

Terra Member
Southeastern Cyprus

Western Cyprus

Table 2.6 Tabulated data established from selected samples studied by M. Simmons
and T. Wonders (Pers. Comm., 1990). The locations and foraminiferal content of
each sample are listed. The samples are located on maps in Fig. 34, Fig. 3.9 and
3.19.
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Table 2.7 Benthonic foraminifera zones of Blow (1969) matched against their stages
in the stratigraphic column. As with the nannofossil zones of Table 2.4, samples
studied by M. Simmons and T. Wonders (Pers. Comm., 1990) are related into the
column.
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This is supported by the presence of the planktonic foraminifera Orbulina universa,
ranging from N9 to Recent in the Mediterranean (Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990).
Although an age in the Tortonian was suggested, study was restricted by the paucity
and poor preservation of the fauna present (Table 2.7). Thus, Simmons encountered
the difficulty, experienced by previous authors, of identifying a specific age for the
Koronia Member, using biozones (Table 2.5).
The samples studied from the Terra Member included most of the benthonic
foraminifera identified by previous authors (Table 2.5). The foraminifera identified
by Mike Simmons and Toine Wonders (Pers. Comm., 1990) are listed in Table 2.6.
Only Loxostomum, Heterosregina and Miogypsinella were not seen. Individual
sample assemblages in some cases provided important age constraints:
227 assemblage Eulepidina, Spiroclypeus and Miogypsinoides indicates an age of
Aquitanian to mid Burdigalian.
33 assemblage Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina and by inference Nephrolepidina, N6.
165 Miolepidocyclina burdigalensis specifically N6
Thus, the Terra Member is dated as Aquitanian to mid Burdigalian. Although there
are local variations in abundances of individual genera, this does not imply
diachronism between the western and southeastern regions of exposure. Further work
is needed on detailed species identification to be certain. The identifications of
Lamboume (1988) and A. Lord and F. Banner (Pers. Comm., 1989) confirm the
above work. This study did not discuss the potential for reworking older foraminifera
into the contemporaneous fauna (Lambourne, 1988).
Eaton (1987) suggested ecological benthonic conditions were less stable than those
associated with other biozone environments in the rest of the Mediterranean, hence
use of first and last appearance criteria with the biozones of Cyprus is possibly less
reliable.
2.2.3 Corals
Corals are not good biostratigraphical indicators because facies exert a control on the
species present (e.g. Acevedo et al., 1989), but unlike foraminifera, the degree of
reworking is more ascertainable. In order to be of biostratigraphical value, the
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significance of the variation between presence or absence of a particular coral species
has to be constrained within the variation of the total taxa present. It is not known
what effect sedimentary facies had on controlling the pattern of taxa recorded in
Table 2.8, relative to the similar - aged fauna found only in Western Mediterranean.
Further complications arise since corals are restricted to specific environments and
develop fauna! provinces. It was unknown to what extent the faunal provinces
developed in the Western Mediterranean differentiated in the Eastern Mediterranean.
Both the influences of sedimentary facies and role of faunal provinces are discussed
in Chapter 6. The coral fauna present in the Terra Member is a subset of the Western
Mediterranean defined by Chevalier (1961). The recorded dates from Chevalier
(1961) suggest the coral fauna of the Terra Member is Aquitanian - Burcligalian in
age. The abundance of poritid corals in the Koronia Member is characteristic of the
Tortoman to Messirnan in the Western Mediterranean (e.g. Rouchy et al., 1986), but
not of a more specific time.
Terra Member corals

Favia aquitainensis
(Favia melitae
Hydnophora (Monnculasrraea) provincialis
Lithophyllia michelotri
Tarbe!lastraea carryensis
Stylophorida reussiana

Late Aquitanian - Burdigalian
Late Helvetian)
Late Aquitanian
Aquitanian - Burdigalian
Aquitanian - Burdigalian
Vindobonian

2.2.4 Echinoids
The small species of Echinus present in both Terra and Koronia Members is of no
biostratigraphical value. Several species of echinoid such as Schizaster sp. and
cidarid spines are present in the Koroma Member off - reef facies. Boggild and Rose
(1985) divided a shelf transect into biofacies groups on the basis of distinct faunal
assemblages present at different positions. An intact Clypeaster - Schizaster
assemblage in the Koronia Member matches a position of fore - reef slope. These
echinoids were found in coarse packstones and grainstones, interbedded with micrite
layers. Rose & Poddubiuk (1987) noticed the changing. test morphology of
Clypeasrer through the Miocene, the test gradually becoming more inflated with
younger species. The restricted numbers of test morphotypes result from a
combination of a limited number of recurring test characters which do not vary
independently.
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TERRA MEMBER CORALS

KORONIA NI EMBER CORALS

Frame builders
4 Ponies

4 Ponies

4 Favia aquitainensis

3 Tarbellasrraea reussiana

4 Favites neugeboreni

Reef dwellers
Faviids
2

Favia melitae

2

Hydnophora (Monticulastraea) provincialis

I

Goniastraea

Heliasrraeids
2

Heliastraea grandis

2 Montasrraea

1

Solenastraea rizeroutinensis

2 Tarbellastraea carryensis

2

Tarbellastraea carryensis var. major nov. var.

Muss ids
2

Luhophyllia michelorri

I

Leptomussafalloti

Archeocaeniids
3

Actinastraea rarbellensis

2

Stylophorida reussiana

Acroporids
3

Acropora

Poritids
2

Goniopora

Aganiciicids
I

Siderasrerea

Table 2.8 Tabulated occurrence of the different taxa of coral in the two Miocene reef
limestones. Numbers 1 -4 are measures of abundance; 4= abundant, 1 = rare.
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The Clypeaster altus (Agassiz), with the characteristically highly inflated test of a
deep epifaunal burrower, is widespread in Tortonian sediments in the Mediterranean
(Challis, 1980; Rose & Poddubiuk, 1987).
2.2.5 Crustose coralline algae
The crustose coralline algae present in the Terra Member are mainly species of

Lithophyllum, in contrast to the Litlwthamnium and Lithoporella found in the Koronia
Member (Chapters 6 and 7). Only a small number of the - calcareous algae taxa
described from the Tortoman of Israel (Buchbinder, 1977b) were present in the Terra
and Koronia Members. Use of these taxa for biozonal dating is therefore
questionable. This was further demonstrated by Bosence (1989a) in the Miocene reef
wall facies sequence of Mallorca, where species are depth - dependant. By
implication, the Cyprus examples were environmentally, rather than time controlled.
2.3 Distinction and definitions of the Terra and Koronia Members, Pakhna
Formation
The reasoning for distinguishing both the Terra and Koronia "units" as the Terra and
Koronia Members of the Pakhna Formation is presented below. The justifications are
based on a consideration of the chrono - stratigraphical data from 2.2 and the litho stratigraphical data presented mainly in Chapter 3. A summary of these conclusions
is presented in Table 2.9.
2.3.1 Pakhna Formation

Name and type locality
The Formation is named after Pakhna village in south Cyprus (Fig. 1.3). Prior to the
work of Eaton (1987) in this region, the sub - division of the Pakhna Formation was
confused. Although Eaton (1987) invalidated the subdivisions from official member
status, no revised type section was suggested.
Lithology and variation
The Pakhna Formation contains a wide variety of lithologies: chalks, marls, silt and
sandstones, calcarenites and conglomerates, described as part of the Miocene reef related lithostratigraphy in Chapter 3.
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Table 2.9 Detail of the interpretation of the Miocene Member and Formation
boundaries in Cyprus, as a result of this study.
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Lower and upper boundaries
Discussion by several authors as to the nature of the contact between the Lefkara and
Pakhna Formations in south Cyprus is documented by Eaton (1987). Both Elion
(1983) and Eaton (1987) noted that the boundary was generally gradational, but with
an unconformity that is developed over the Yerasa lineament (e.g. at Armenokhori
where Koronia Member rests on Mom Mélange, Fig. 4.13,4.14). Similar confonnity
is noted in the basinal facies of west Cyprus, except for the contacts between the
Lefkara Formation and the Terra Member of the Pakhna Formation described below.
Where chalks of the Lefkara Formation overlie similar chalks of the Pakhna
Fonnation, distinction would only be possible with micropalaeontological collecting
of sections that include the contact. By contrast, mans dominate the mapped region.
of Pakhna Formation on the north margin of the Troodos Massif, these being
deposited unconformably over the chalks of the Lefkara Formation and Troodos
pillow lavas. The Koronia Member limestone both unconfonnably oversteps these
lithologies and laterally interdigitates with the Pakhna Formation. In the Neogene
basins of south and southwest Cyprus, where limestone was not deposited, the
Pakhna Formation passes conformably into the Kalavasos Formation, described in
Chapter 4. In south Cyprus, where the Kalavasos Formation overlies the Koroma
Member, the contact is disconformable (Eaton, 1987), while on the north Troodos
margin, no contact is seen with the Koronia Member. These various relationships are
discussed under the heading of the Koronia type section (2.3.3).
Thickness and lateral extent
A thickness of 1200 m was measured by Greitzer and Constantinou (1969) in the
Kouris River (Fig. 4.13). However, there is no single continuous section exposed of
the Pakhna Formation with a conformable base and top, with the Lefkara and
Kalavasos Formations respectively. The base was shown by Eaton (1987) to be
diachronous in south Cyprus. A diachronous contact at the base of the Pakhna
Formation is implicated by inclusion of the Terra unit as a formal Member. The
diachronism is a consequence of reef and off - reef facies division of the Terra
Member the reef facies are unconformable on basement exposures and off - reef
basinal chalks are conformable with the Leficara Formation. This restricts the
accuracy of the measured thickness.
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2.3.2 Terra Member

Name and type locality
This member is named after Terra village in west Cyprus (Fig. 3.18). The original
type locality, described by Henson et al. (1949) as the Terra limestone "unit", is not
the best exposed example of the Terra Member. At that time, the majority of the
exposure of the Terra Member was not recognised. In view of this, a new type
section is established at Mangoulinas Gorge, just to the northeast of Androlikou, west
Cyprus (Fig. 3.19).
Age
The age of the Terra Member is Aquitarnan - mid Burdigalian. This age constraint is
bracketed by the nannofossil content and placed by the benthonic foraminifera.
Planktonic foraminifera confirm the presence of laterally equivalent chalk facies to
the Terra Member as Mantis (Pantazis, 1978) recorded chalk deposition of the same
age as the Terra Member. The age of the benthonic foraminifera samples studied do
not place the Terra Member into the Langhian (c.f. Mantis in Pantazis, 1978).
Lithology and variation
The Mangoulinas Gorge type section illustrates reef framestone facies, which pass
laterally into bedded ihodolithic and benthonic foraminifera - dominated horizons.
Thus, the type section includes slope - dominated, fore - reef facies, that are not
developed in southeast Cyprus. The reef facies are similar to those seen elsewhere in
southeast and west Cyprus.

Lower boundaries
In the type section and other exposures of the base of the Terra Member, the contact
with the Lefkara Formation is an erosive unconformity. Limestones of the Terra
Member also rest on a variety of lithologies of the Mamonia terrane. A similar
scenario occurs in southeast Cyprus, where the limestone of the Terra Member rests
unconformably on both a chalk basement, dated as Middle Eocene at Phanos hill
(Fig. 3.4) and on an older basement of ophiolitic gabbro and Paralimni Mélange
(Chapter 3.2.1). In west Cyprus, the fore - reef sediments grade into chalk facies. In
basinal facies, where chalks of the Terra Member overlie those of the Leikara
Formation, a contact ought to be detectable, if not as a disconformity, then with
micropalaeontological dating.
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Upper boundaries
Three types of upper boundaries are noted: i) in the western area of west Cyprus, a
series of progressively thinner and fewer bioclastic horizons are interbedded
upsection with overlying chalks of the Pakhna Fonnation. In southeast Cyprus,
scarce contacts with the overlying planar bedded, Middle Miocene chalks, are sharp.
ii) in the east of the west Cyprus area, as in southeast Cyprus, Pliocene marl overlies
and penetrates a karstified limestone surface of the Terra Member. iii) in southeast
Cyprus, contacts with the calcarenites of the Athalassa Fonnation and Quatemary
littoral and aeolian sediments are abundant.
Thickness and lateral extent
Patch reefs of the southeast locally reach 100 in in thickness just west of Cape Greco.
However, the limestone of the Terra Member commonly lies on or close to a gentle
inclined, exposed basement, indicating a thickness rarely greater than 30 m. The
Terra Member limestone has limited lateral extent, with only three areas of exposure,
including Komi Kebir (Chapter 2.1.1).
Remarks
The limited extent and poor exposure of the original type section of Bellamy and
Jukes - Browne (1905) then Henson et al. (1949) necessitated change. The
relationships of the various facies of the Terra Member are well illustrated in the
larger and less tectonically disrupted section, at Mangoulinas Gorge (Fig. 3.19).
Although the reef facies are pethaps less well exposed, the exposure is erected as the
new type section. The assignment of Member status to the Terra "unit" as part of the
Pakhna Formation is based on the stratigraphical relationships mainly observed in
west Cyprus:
In both southeastern and western Cyprus, the Terra "unit" rests unconformably on
the Leikara Formation chalks and various older basement lithologies. In
southeast Cyprus, the underlying chalk was dated at Middle Eocene.
The age of the Terra "unit" is specifically defined by its faunal content as
Aquitanian - Burdigalian.
The Terra "unit" as distinguished, mainly comprises reef - related shallow - water
facies which would have been environmentally and hence geographically
restricted.
The overlying contact with the chalk of the Pakhna Formation in west Cyprus is
gradational.
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2.3.3 Koronia Member
Name and type locality
The type locality was first named by Bellamy and Jukes - Brown (1905) after
Koronia Hill on the north margin of Troodos (Fig. 3.8). This is now a militaiy
observation post and so could not be visited. A new type locality for the Koronia
Member was erected in the Peristerona Valley section on the east flank of the Polls
graben (Fig. 3.21).
Age
The age of the Koronia Member is Tortonian. This age is not as well constrained as
the Terra Member. The following ages are suggested:
nannofossils - Mid to Late Miocene;
benthonic foraminifera - Tortonian;
planktonic foraminifera of Mantis (Pantazis, 1978) - top Tortonian.
Further possible constraints include: the sealevel curve of Haq et al. (1987) with a
Serravallian lowstand, suggests that the Koronia Member developed after this, in the
Tortoman; the model for the dolomite Sr isotope data in Chapter 8 however, is
simpler with an older age; no Serravallian reefs are documented in the western
Mediterranean in the review by Chevalier (1961). The absence of reefs at this time is
thought to result from a rise in sealevel (Chevalier, 1961; Chapter 7); western
Mediterranean reefs are commonly dated as Messinian, but no Messinian fauna was
recognised in this study.
Lithology and variation
The Peristerona Valley section (Fig. 3.21) ifiustrates rhodolith - dominated off - reef
packstones, which interdigitate with off - reef limestone visible on the north side of
the valley. Syntectonic disruption of the facies, as seen in north Troodos, is absent.
Bioclastic carbonate sandstones transgress reef limestones, and pass up into bivalve dominated wackestones. Elsewhere, other important regional facies variations occur
within the Koronia Member, which are not present in the Peristerona Valley type
section, as follows:
1. Exposures at Happy Valley (Fig. 4.13) represent the type example of an earlier
phase of development of the Koronia Member reef facies (see Chapter 7).
Similar examples are seen south of Pelathousa (Fig. 3.21) and are less well
developed on the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 3.20). Other exposures covering
the north and south margins of the Troodos represent detrital facies, derived
from a carbonate shelf source with single coral colonies, that prior to
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derivation, were comparable with the Happy Valley section. The Happy
Valley reefs were mapped as Terra limestone unit by Elion (1983), but the
presence of the poorly diverse benthonic foraminifera fauna, including
Operculina, confirms a Late Miocene age.
Clast - rich caldilutites with a pure, homogeneous matrix, are only developed in the
Maroni sub - basin, southern Cyprus (Fig. 1.2).
Blocks of laminated, brecciated, Sr - enriched calcilutites are also exposed near
Maroni, southern Cyprus (Fig. 4.13). These finely laminated sediments are
restricted to this area (see Chapter 7).

Lower boundaries
The Peristerona Valley section illustrates a gradual upwards passage from a chalk
facies; the same relationship is particularly well exposed on the flanks of the Akamas
Peninsula. Chalk exposures that rest directly on limestones of the Terra Member are
also found along the flanks of the Akamas Peninsula. The chalks locally contain
derived blocks of Koronia Member reef limestones. The Koronia Member limestone
oversteps earlier Pakhna Formation marl, Lefkara Formation chalk and Troodos
pillow lavas along the north margin of the Troodos Massif. The original Koronia Hill
type locality is only recorded as demonstrating the unconformity with Troodos pillow
lavas, hence the probable lack of exposure would restrict other lithological and
stratigraphical relations. Both southern and northern Cyprus demonstrate an
interdigitation between off - reef and basinal facies, for example, the channel fill at
Ainathus, southern Cyprus (Eaton, 1987; Fig. 4.13).
Upper boundaries
Small erosional remnants of Pliocene marl cover occur on hillsides adjoining the
Peristerona Valley section (Fig. 3.21). Karst fissures in the Koroma Member reefs,
particularly in the limestones of the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 3.20), are filled with
Pliocene sediments, similar to fissures in the Terra Member. No contacts with
limestone, or evaporite, were seen in west, or north Cyprus. Such contacts were,
however noted in southern Cyprus by Orszag - Sperber et al. (1989).
Thickness and lateral extent
The Koronia Member is approximately 150 m thick in the type section. Most
exposures are thinner, as erosional remnants unconformably resting on a basement of
both Troodos and Mamonia terrane lithologies, as well as Lefkara and earlier pails of
the Pakhna Formations. The Koronia Member is preserved as remnants fringing both
the Troodos Massif and the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 1.3). There are tracts of
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intermittant exposure along the north and south margin of the Troodos, with the
largest continuous exposure being about two kilometres across. In west Cyprus, the
length of the east flank of the Polis graben (Fig. 1.3) is covered by up to three
kilometres of continous exposure (Fig. 3.21).

Remarks
A new type section is assigned to the Koronia Member, Pakhna Formation, since the
Koronia Hill (Fig. 3.8) exposure is inaccessible. The Peristerona Valley section (Fig.
3.21) demonstrates well exposed, undisrupted reef to off - reef facies, interdigitating
with the underlying chalk. In south Cyprus, there are no in situ reef limestones
remaining, though distal off - reef facies are well exposed. Exposures on the north
margin of the Troodos Massif (Fig. 3.8 and Fig. 3.9) were faulted, so reef growth was
reduced, with much greater local facies variation. Koronia Member exposures on the
west flank of the Polis Graben (Fig. 3.20) are too disrupted to qualify.
The assignment of Member status to the Koronia "unit", as part of the Pakhna
Formation, follows from the observed stratigraphical relationship that the off - reef
sediments interdigitate with basinal chalks and mans in all the regions of exposure.
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PART 1
THE SEDIMENTOLOGICAL AND STRUCTURAL EVOLUTION OF THE
M IOCENE
CHAPTER 3

General sedimentation within the studied regions
3.1 Introduction
Sedimentation in Cyprus switched from uniform deposition established in the Early
Tertiary to deposition with a series of localised sub - basins during the Neogene (Fig.
1.2). The development of the structure that controlled sedimentation within the sub basins is discussed in Chapter 4. This chapter describes the sedimentary succession
from the north margin of the Troodos Massif and from southeastern Cyprus.
Although the Terra and Koroma Members are described in Chapters 6 and 7,
respectively, a significant amount of additional stratigraphical data from the Pakhna
Formation, and its relations with the Terra and Koronia Members, were obtained by
detailed mapping (Fig. 1.3). Stratigraphical relationships of the occurrence of both
reef - bearing Members in west Cyprus are also documented. This chapter reports the
regional field data obtained during this study, integrated with the stratigraphical
framework described in Chapter 2. Field data are presented, first from southeastern
Cyprus (3.2), a tectonically stable area of limestone deposition of the Aquitanian Burdigalian Terra Member, and then from the north margin of the Troodos Massif
(33), where extensional tectonics exerted a great degree of control on sedimentation
of the Tortonian Koroma Member. The juxtaposition of both the Terra and Koronia
Members is considered in west Cyprus (3.4). Although the stratigraphy of southern
Cyprus has recently been documented by Eaton (1987), a comparative note is made
(3.5).
Regional field data are presented in following order
Southeast Cyprus: Paralimni Mélange provides a basement to Lefkara Formation
chalk then Terra Member overlain by further chalk. Later Pliocene mans are
followed by calcanenites and aeolianites.
North Troodos margin: chalks, mans and reef limestones of the Koronia Member
transgress the underlying pillow lavas. Tectonics strongly influenced both the
development of Miocene slope sediments with channelised and sheet
morphologies, and later disruption of Pliocene chalks and marls.

West Cyprus: Terra Member limestone is recorded overlying chalk and Mamonia
terrane basement, in turn, covered by further chalk deposition. The Koronia
Member limestone gradually replaced chalk deposition, prior to the Pliocene
transgression.
South Cyprus: The Koronia Member limestones are mainly developed over an
exposed basement with well exposed slope and channelised facies.
3.2 Southeastern Cyprus
Apart from the outline work of Henson et al. (1949), the geology of southeastern
Cyprus was largely unknown prior to this study. The area has provided new and
critical stratigraphical relationships of facies developed in a stable, shallow marine
setting, away from the influence of the erosional Troodos - derived clastic sediments.
This depositional environment for the Pakhna Formation is not developed elsewhere
on Cyprus. In addition, the post Miocene sediments are detailed, beginning with the
Nicosia Formation (Table 1.1). Brief lithological descriptions of the rock types
present are given, followed by a discussion of the stratigraphical relations.
3.2.1 Basement setting
Basement is present at shallow depths in the southeast, with well exposed mélange in
the western part (off Fig. 3.1). This mélange has not previously been described and
thus a new name was proposed, the Paralimni Mélange (Follows and Robertson,
1990). The Paralimni Mélange comprises variably sheared to undeformed, pale green
to pink bentonitic clay with thin interbeds of white pelagic chalk. These sediments
are intercalated with debris flows containing exotic blocks (up to 1.5 m in size) in a
pale pink bentonitic matrix. The blocks, in decreasing order of abundance, are
composed of: sub - rounded, well - cemented, siliciclastic sandstone; vesicular, purple
lava; serpentinite; turbiditic, siliciclastic sandstone; pink pelagic limestone and red
ribbon radiolarite. The Paralimni Mélange is similar to the Mom Member of the
Kannaviou Formation seen in southern Cyprus (Robertson, 1977a, 1977c; Swarbnck
and Robertson, 1980) which comprises a matrix of bentonitic clay, volcaniclastic
siltstone and radiolarian mudstone, with substantial blocks of orthoquartzite siltstone
and impure limestone. Other basement components recognised include limited
serpentinite and debris flows, up to several metres thick and locally, Miocene
carbonate facies depositionally overlie ophiolitic gabbro (WD 938719; Fig. 3.1).
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In summary, the Paralinmi Mélange is interpreted as fragments of the Mom Mélange
and Mamonia terrane, together with ophiolitic slivers incorporated into deep - sea
volcanogenic sediments.
3.2.2 Pre Neogene sediments
The basement rocks are overlain by gently dipping pelagic carbonates, although no
contact between chalk and basement was seen (Fig. 3.2, Fig. 3.3). Boreholes of the
Cyprus Geological Survey Department indicate variable thicknesses of chalk, up to a
hundred metres at Phanos (86177, WD 746938, Fig. 3.4) and Ayios Antonios (84/61,
WD 748894, Fig. 3.4), but with no chalk remaining in cores between (e.g. at 84136,
WD 743910). Chalk resting in hollows on the erosional basement surface has
smoothed out the relief. This chalk is correlated with the Lefkara Formation (Mantis,
1970; Fig. 3.3) on the presence of chert lenses and an age date of Middle Eocene.
Well lithified pelagic chalk contains numerous irregular lenses (several tens of cm
long by up to 8 cm thick), and thin beds of porcelaneous chert. Cross - cutting chert
dykes are described in Chapter 4.
3.2.3 Pakhna Formation
Terra Member
The limestones of the Terra Member were developed unconformably on the chalks
described above (Fig. 3.3, P1. 3.1.1). The reef limestones normally stand proud with
no preserved succession remaining above (e.g. just west of Cape Greco; WD 975696,
Fig. 3.4). Only rarely do these limestone remnants reflect an original reef
morphology, following Miocene to Quaternary erosion. Lithological details are found
in Chapter 6. Sediments, whose generation may be related to the effects of tectonics,
are restricted to two talus exposures in the northeastern part of the area.
Post Terra Member chalk sedimentation
Talus limestone exposures are overlain by chalk with a sharp, planar contact (e.g. WD
950748, Fig. 3.1). The planar bedded, white chalk was dated as Middle Miocene (see
Chapter 2). The white chalks are onlapped, with a low - angle unconformity, by
further foraminiferal pelagic carbonate (P1. 3.1.2). The later chalk, pink at the base
and then white above this, was dated as Late Miocene. Both the chalks either side of
the unconformity were dated by their nannoplankton content (0. Varol, Pers. Comm.,
1989).
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Figure 3.3 A generalised diagram for each of the areas in which reef limestones were
mapped. This diagram attempts to highlight geographical differences in
stratigraphical relations. B = basement, LF = Leikara Formation, PF = Pakhna
Formation (MM = Middle Miocene, LM = Late Miocene, C = chalk), TM = Terra
Member, KM = Koronia Member, KF = Kalavasos Formation, NF = Nicosia
Formation (C = chalk, DF = debris flow, M = marl), AF = Athalassa Formation, Q =
Quatemary. Contacts: wavy line = disconformity, dashed line = gradational.
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Plate 3.1.1 A 150 m wide by 30 metre high patch - reef resting on planar bedded
chalks (foreground) of the Lefkara Formation. Prophitis Elias, southeast Cyprus,
WD 951757 Figure 3.1, Figure 3.4.
Plate 3.1.2 The low - angle unconformity (arrowed) between white Middle Miocene
chalks and pink then white chalks of the Late Miocene. WD 950748 Figure 3.1 Field
of view = 5 m.
Plate 3.1.3 Bioturbated bedding surface (Thalassinoides) in the brown dolomitised
marl of the Pliocene Nicosia Formation. Located on Plate 3.2, WD 929717 Figure 3.1
Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 3.1.4 Dolomitised marls of the Nicosia Formation within 1 metre of an
unconformable contact with the Terra Member. The mans contain a variety of
features such as cm - scale bedform structures and illustrated, a small normal fault
displacing a rare example of a locally derived conglomerate of angular limestone
clasts of the Terra Member. WD 929717 Figure 3.1 Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 3.1.5 Photograph of the southernmost log of Figure 3.5 (WD 980721, Figure
3.1). Bioclastic grainstone of the Athalassa Formation (g) erosively downcutting the
cross - bedded, bioturbated sandy mans. Note the terebratulid - rich layer (t) within a
manly - sand horizon. Scale stick = 2 m.
Plate 3.1.6 Vuggy weathering, cross - bedded aeolianite in the foreground adhers to
the smoother erosional surface of a Miocene limestone knoll behind. Ayios Antonios,
WD 891748 off Figure 3.1 Scale stick =2 m.
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The term pelagic is used here to imply open sea sedimentation which for the Miocene
aged rocks of Cyprus does not infer overlying water depths of several kilometres.
Indeed, the shallow water planktonic foraminifera present (M. Simmons, Pers Comm.,
1990) suggest a depth of less than 300 m.
Chalk sedimentation, described above, continued during the creation of two
generations of fissuring observed in the field. The first phase of fissuring corresponds
with tensional fracturing and may correlate with the generation of the unconformity
between Middle and Late Miocene chalks, detailed in 4.3 and the second with later
karstification of the fissures (3.2.5). The result is a relatively simple scenario of
micritic sedimentation in three main phases (Middle and Late Miocene and Pliocene).
However, the pattern is complicated, on smaller - scale examination, by the
recognition of further multiple phases of micritic sedimentation (Fig. 3.5). For
example, early lithified micrite is irregularly laminated with bioclastic and peloidal
fragments up to 0.5 mm across (see P1. 4.4.2). This micritic sediment represents
syndepositional lithification of the Terra Member limestone.
Some fissure fills appear to be laminated and normally graded when stained with
Alizarin Red S (this stains non ferroan calcite red) as some micrite layers do not stain.
Other fissure fills are laminated by vaiying concentrations of planktonic foraminifera
that are confined to specific layers. Layers of planktonic foraminiferal debris are
laminated on coarse (< 1.5 cm wide), or fine (< 0.5 mm wide) scales, with both sharp
and gradational boundaries. Only a limited number of intact foraminifera are present
amongst the debris; most of the fragments lying parallel to the horizontal are convex
up. Meniscus - shaped fills reach 30 cm across in some examples (compare with P1.
8.3.4). Planktonic foraminifera are also present within later crosscutting veins as a
large variety, up to 1.5 mm across, identified as Pliocene (M. Simmons, Pers. Comm.,
1990). Dolomitised micrite overlying gypsum cements is also likely to be Pliocene in
age (see Fig. 8.2). Some micrite fills appear both bioturbated and to have suffered
brittle fracture (P1. 4.4.2).
3.2.4 Kalavasos Formation
In southeastern Cyprus, evaporites are only known in the sub - surface, in one
borehole, south of Sotira (WD 873759, Cyprus Geological Survey borehole 83/161,
Fig. 3.4), where evapontes are 10 m thick. Limited gypsum cements were also
deposited within the limestones of the Terra Member (Chapter 8.2), but evidence for
evaporite deposition in the southeast during the Late Miocene is scarce.
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3.2.5 Pliocene sedimentation
Scarce exposures of Early Pliocene (for dating, see 2.2.1) banded mans and
calcareous mudstones reach up to 30 m thick (e.g. WD 979720, Fig. 3.1). These
sediments rest unconformably on limestones of the Terra Member (P1. 3.1.4) and can
be correlated with the mans of the Nicosia Formation in the type area (McCallum and
Robertson, 1990). A critical exposure at WD 92947174, confirms that blue - grey,
dolomitised micrite - filled fissures are traceable laterally into in situ, bedded,
Pliocene sediments that drape a limestone surface (P1. 3.2a,b). This same exposure
exhibits well preserved, bioturbated sufaces (Thalassinoides, P1. 3.1.3) and even small
pebble lags. The sediment sequence is dolomitised, but passes upwards, over 4 m,
and down dip into non dolomitised sediments.
Pliocene fissure - associated sedimentation
Pliocene fissures form a network that has been overprinted on the tensional fissure
pattern (P1. 3.3.4). Field evidence suggests both a mechanical and a chemical origin.
Evidence for a mechanical origin
Points in favour are:
the majority of fissures have sharp margins both between the walls and the clasts.
The clasts retain their composition detail to the same degree as the
surrounding limestone (P1. 3.3.1; P1. 3.3.3);
the fills are fmely laminated (P1. 3.3.3; P1. 3.3.4);
fissures are roughly constant in width, but with local swelling (e.g. from 5 to 40
cm);
a 60 cm - wide fissure at Ayii Anargyri (Fig. 3.4) contains a limestone boulder, 70
x 50 cm in size, part way up the fissure (P1. 3.3.2);
clasts of the host rock (Terra Member limestone) collected at the base of the wider
parts of a fissure at an earlier void stage (P1. 3.3.5);
a sparse macrofauna occuis within the fissure sediments, such as shell lags,
including oyster shells (e.g. WD 982701, Fig. 3.1), calcareous red algae and
cidarid spines to 1 cm thick. Abundant, large planktonic foraminifera that
weather out were also noted.
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Evidence for a replacement origin
Points in favour are:
limestone contacts with the fissures and clasts within the fissure fill sediment are
corroded. The process of replacement of the original fissure fill also partially
altered the limestone;
at Cape Greco quarry (Fig. 3.4), the dolomitised, blue - grey veins penetrate
colonial faviids, replacing centres of corallites (see P1. 8.3.2) and also
assimilate Miocene limestone bioclasts such as benthonic foraminifera. This
is discussed further in Chapter 8;
lobed solution fronts in some of the veins emphasise a replacement origin (Fig.
3.5A). For example, laminated poritid fragments within fissures lose their
laminations behind lobed solution fronts.
Laminated, isolated pockets of sediment
Both fissures and small isolated pockets within the limestone contain laminated
sediments, in which the laminations are horizontal, or inclined up to vertical, parallel
to the fissure walls (i.e. fissures dip 45 with wall - parallel fill WD 983707, P1. 4.3.4,
Fig. 3.1). The majority of laminations plot close to horizontal (see Fig. 4.9b) but the
dip may vary in both orientation and magnitude within the same void fill.
Colour variation of the fissurefills
The colour of dolomitised veins varies from dark green at Ayia Anargyrii (Fig. 3.4) to
pale blue - grey elsewhere. The Nicosia Formation marl is characteristically pale
brown (McCalluin, 1990), but where dolomitised, the mans are pale green. Locally,
the host limestone is pale pink I green, or with bright green 1 mm - thick rims,
outlining irregular clast - like shapes. The colouring may also relate to the Pliocene
transgression, the white limestone chemically altered by overlying Pliocene marine
sedimentation. The pale brown limestones at VD 457746 near Dhrousha, west
Cyprus (Fig. 3.19) are overlain by Pliocene red - brown mans, the quite deep red
colouration, a consequence of the transgression reworking continental terra rossa.
3.2.6 Pliocene - Quaternary sedimentation
Plio - Quatemary sediments are present as a thin veneer over much of southeastern
Cyprus (Fig. 3.1, Fig. 3.3). The majority of the poorly cemented exposures are
calcaremte that thicken both to the east and to the south, in an offshore direction.
Although facies variations were noted when this area was mapped initially, no
detailed distinction was made between the Quaternary units.
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Figure 3.5 Field sketches of the fissure - related features: A represents a karst fissure
fill replaced by dolomite (D) as lobes penetrating a poritid stnicture (P). LSP is
laminated micritic sediment pocket adjacent to the coral, B is a fracture fissure
(Chapter 4) with sharp margins and irregular dolomite replacement (D) of micrite (M)
C represents two fissures, one micritic (GF) and the other dolomitised. Limestone
clasts (L) are present in both fissures; the dolomitised fissure fill contains faviids (LF)
and clasts of the micritic fill (GF). V = void, C = caliche. D represents several stages
of fissuring, sediment input and replacement, with 1 the host limestone, 2 ?
syndepositional, 3 fracture fissure fill, 4 dolomitised fissure fill, 5,6 later replacement.
A, B and D are from Cape Greco quariy, WD 975696 Fig 3.4, C is from Prophitis
Elias, WD 951757 Fig 3.4
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Plate 3.3.1 A Pliocene pelagic carbonate - filled fissure created after karstification of
the Terra Member. The eroded fissure is about 1 m wide and bifurcates to narrower
fissures to the top right of the photograph. Ayii Anargyri WD 982709 Figure 3.1.
Plate 3.3.2 A limestone boulder (b) interpreted as wedged into a karst Pliocene
fissure (margin arrowed, c), too big to have fallen further prior to the infill of
transgressive Pliocene sediments. Ayii Anargyri WD 982709 Figure 3.1 Compass lid
= 8 cm long.
Plate 3.3.3 Horizontally exposed surface exhibiting a bifurcating Pliocene fissure
cutting a faviid. Note weathering picks out laminae (arrowed). Ayii Anargyri WD
982709 Figure 3.1 Compass lid =8 cm long.
Plate 3.3.4 Horizontally exposed surface demonstrates an earlier micritic laminated
fill to a Miocene fissure (boundary arrowed) cross cut by a later, darker Pliocene
fissure fill, homogeneously dolomitised. Ayii Anargyri WD 982709 Figure 3.1
Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 3.3.5 Angular clasts of Terra Member limestone collected at the wider parts of
a Pliocene fissure with a dolomitised sediment fill. WD 975696, Cape Greco quarry
Figure 3.1, Figure 3.4 Marked scale =5 cm.
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Interdigitation between marl and calcarenire - transition facies (Nicosia and
Athalassa Formations)
Coastal exposures reveal interdigitation between the calcarenites and the Pliocene
Nicosia Formation (dated by 0. Varol, Pers. Comm., 1989). At WD 980721 (Fig.

3.1), a brown marl forms the base of an informative exposure (Fig. 3.6). The marl
contains Terebratulids up to 8 cm across, confined to individual horizons. Cross bedded, pale yellow, chalky calcarenites overlie the marl, interdigitating with further
marl deposition, prior to erosive downcutting by locally channelled bioclastic
grainstone (P1. 3.1.5). Similar interdigitation between calcarenite and marl is exposed
at WD 970731 (Fig. 3.6).

The calcarenite cuts down into the fme sandy marl

horizons, generally with a wedge - shaped geometry, thinning to the coast.
The sandy marl horizons contain broken and intact shell fragments made up of
randomly orientated oysters and pectinids, with mouldic porosity, well preserved
Pliocene Cladocora caespitosa (Zibrowius, 1980) and a burrow system, 1 cm in
diameter. Unidentified, well preserved, "stick - shaped" bryozoans, 2 cm long, are
associated with nests of Dentalia.
Bioclastic grainstone, locally granule - size (e.g. WD 964747, Fig. 3.1) contains a
shelly macrofauna (e.g. intact pectinids up to 10 cm across), calcareous red algal
fragments, irregular echinoids and limited siliciclastic detritus, including brown
cherts. The particles are commonly mouldic, but cementation of the bioclasts is poor.
The clasts are sub - rounded to well - rounded limestone and reach 20 cm in diameter;
other clast types include cherts, igneous pebbles, chalks, limestone, red brown
sandstone. This unit is correlated with the Late Pliocene - ?Early Pleistocene
Athalassa Formation (Henson etal., 1949; McCallum and Robertson, 1990).

Quaternary aeolianites
Critical coastal contacts separate the marls and calcarenites of the Nicosia and
Athalassa Formations from overlying cross - bedded aeolianite. At the coast (WD
985700, Fig. 3.1), a dark brown, well cemented beach rock unconformably overlies
the marls and calcaremtes and is, in turn overlain by aeolianite (A.J. Poole, Pers.
Comm., 1988). The aeolianites are thought to be Pleistocene in age (Poole and
Robertson, in press). The Pliocene Athalassa Formation and the aeolianites are
generally lithologically similar units and were not distinguished separately on Figs.
3.1 and 3.2.
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Figure 3.6 Comparative logs of the Plio — Quaternary succession on the east coast of
southeast Cyprus. Correlation is made on bioturbated marl horizon beneath a
grainstone. Moving north to south, with A and C further inland: A = WD 963747; B =
WD 975736; C = WD 980721; all located on Figure 3.1.
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The aeolianite is poorly cemented and commonly weathers with vugs up to 3 cm in
diameter. The vuggy exposures allow a rapid distinction between aeolianite, Miocene
limestone and occasionally Athalassa Formation. The aeolianite facies is cross bedded, but with no dips greater than 30, indicating that the dips are depositionaJ.
Cosets are up to 2.5 m thick. This medium to coarse sand - size grainstone comprises
planktonic foraminifera, mollusc and crustose coralline red algal fragments and
echinoid spines. The unit lacks terrigenous material, or macrofauna. It is locally
composed of oolitic grains (WD 972700, Fig. 3.1), or entirely of disc - shaped
benthonic foraminifera (WD 973717, Fig. 3.1). Erosional remnants of this bioclastic
material adher to knolls of Miocene limestone, even filling small vugs (1 cm across)
in the limestone surface, for example at Ayios Antonios (Fig. 3.4, WD 891748, off
Fig. 3.1, P1. 3.1.6). This unit penetrates joint cracks in underlying chalks of the
Leikara Formation. At WD 953752 (Fig. 3.1), a basal conglomerate containing
Miocene limestone pebbles is present.

The calcarenites - an interpretative comparison
The aeoliarnte, relative to the Athalassa Formation, lacks the marine macrofaunal and
terrigenous content and has larger - scale cross - beds. The Athalassa Formation was
deposited as mails in normal marine conditions, with sudden influxes of bioclastic
detritus from shallower seas into deeper water. The temgenous detritus may suggest
external input from outside southeastern Cyprus. Later, the aeolianite was locally
derived over a limestone erosion surface. The palaeowind directions established from
the cross - beds suggest sand was funnelled between local highs created by the
limestone surface (Fig. 3.7). The abundance of limestone - aeolianite contacts
suggests that sediments of the Athalassa Formation were either deposited locally, or
eroded prior to the aeoliaiute deposition.

Speleothem veins
Speleothem veins are particularly abundant in the Ayia Napa quariy. The brown
veins contain angular fragments of both the limestone and fissure fill material, up to
an average of 4 cm across, in a granule - size matrix. Speleothem veins are
concentrated within earlier blue - grey fissure fills. The brown cement is associated
with abundant void space and locally, is horizontally laminated, developed into
stalactites and stalagmites. Other thin, up to 0.5 cm wide, brown veins follow
meandering and angularly deviating paths through the rock with a tubular central
structure. The thin, porous veins are interpreted as caliche.
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The extensive "break - up" at Ayia Napa by the speleothem veins in the quarry
indicates the significant role of speleothem in the history of the limestone. The
cementation features and analysis of a homogeneous cement yielded a 13 stable
isotope value of -10 per mu. (point 2, Fig. 8.4; Appendix 4) suggest vadose meteoric
water as the prime precipitating agent. This study has not indicated when the
fracturing occurred or what caused it.
3.2.7 Interpretation and geological history
The stratigraphy developed in southeastern Cyprus supports the stable structural block
model, as developed in Chapter 4. Southeast Cyprus then acted as a coherent and
bouyant structural entity isolated on the eastern side of a possible graben structure,
away from the influence of erosion from the Troodos Massif. Thus, only a thin
sediment cover overlies the, mainly mélange, basement. There then was a marked
erosive event prior to pelagic carbonate deposition. The original thickness of chalk
deposition is unknown, but despite the lack of indication from condensed sequences,
it is likely to have been thinner than that of south Cyprus. The roughly flat - lying
chalk has not been drilled deeper than 100 m and there is abundant basement
exposure. A thin chalk cover would have aided peneplanation to basement level prior
to initiation of the Terra Member reef deposition. A period of erosion prior to reef
carbonate buildup, also seen in west Cyprus (Fig. 3.3), reflects eustatic sealevel
variations. A Late Eocene regression followed by a basal Aquitanian transgression is
documented in the western Mediterranean (e.g. Adams, 1989).
Deposition of the Terra Member, discussed in Chapter 6, was followed by a return to
pelagic carbonate deposition. This is thought to have resulted from rapid eustatic
fluctuations in late Early Miocene (Haq et al., 1987). Several lithologies within the
Terra Member contain bioclasts with pressure solution boundaries, perhaps indicative
of a once thicker cover. However, in order for the uncemented chalk sediment to
penetrate the extensional fissures (described in Chapter 4), the reefs can only have
suffered shallow burial by the time of the Middle Miocene pull - apart. Present day
exposures of Middle and Upper Miocene chalks in southeastern Cyprus are less than
20 m thick.
Subaerial exposure during the Messinian salinity crisis (HsU et al., 1978) removed the
restricted chalk cover from the Terra Member, resulting in karstification and
peneplanation of the limestone. Exposure enlarged the fissures into a network of
solution cavities, that preferentially followed the structural trend but with an increased
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element of random orientation. During the Early Pliocene marine transgression, this
irregular surface was infilled when the reef limestones were submerged on the floor of
muddy shelf sea (Nicosia Formation), refilling and enlarging the fissures within the
Miocene limestone. The overlying Pliocene cover was either a uniform blanket, or
only patchy, with limestones exposed as regions of non deposition. Although present
day Pliocene sediments are restricted to drapes over coastal exposures and within
karst fissure fills, the lack of evidence for a palaeoshore suggests the area was
completely blanketed and subsequently eroded.
In Late Pliocene time, the sea shallowed, and non - deposition and erosion followed.
Then high energy bioclastic carbonate deposition of the Athalassa Formation occurred
(e.g. around eroded Miocene limestone knolls). Uplift during the Quatemaiy
fashioned the present outcrop, with associated terracing and deposition of an
aeolianite (Poole and Robertson, in press).
Interpretation of the origin of the fissures within the reef is integral to the
understanding of the stratigraphical evolution of the area. The two phase
development of structural pull - apart and later karstification exhibits the relative roles
of tectonics and sealevel change in this area. The fissure data, that are consistent with
a mechanical origin, support the existence of a void stage within the host limestone
that was mulled by sediments. The pinch and swell of the void walls may have
resulted from karstic processes (Wendt et al., 1984). The replacive origin is
explained by dolomitisation, discussed in Chapter 8. Dolomitised sediments both
drape, and pass laterally into fissures within the limestone of the Terra Member at
WD 929717 (Fig. 3.1). The blanketing sediment is Pliocene in age and hence a
Pliocene age for fissure sedimentation is inferred. Dolomitisation of this sediment
sequence therefore took place in the Pliocene or more recently (Chapter 8). Most of
sediment fill of the voids was gravitational, explaining horizontal fissure or cavity
lamination. However, it cannot be assumed that complete filling of complex cavity
morphologies would occur without some form of hydraulic pumping and the injection
of micrite into voids within the limestone. The magnitude of the required hydraulic
pressure is unknown. The vertical laminated fissure fills might have arisen through
small multistage pull - apart of the veins with repeated injections of sediment.
Wave - shaped laminae are picked out by thin sparite layers that are interpreted to be
algal coatings on the sediment surface. The coated laminae and presence of
bioturbatiOn both indicate a gradual, rather than instantaneous fill. However, no clear
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evidence of cyclicity is seen in the fissure fill sediments because of difficulties on
correlation arising from their laterally limited nature.
An excellent review of neptunian dyke and fissure fills is provided by Smart et al.
(1988). The mechanism of pull - apart, infill and karst enlargement of the fissures is
unique in Cyprus and appears not to have been documented elsewhere. A range of
sediment filling environments for fissures is recorded, including shallow marine
(Gonzalez - Donoso et al., 1983) and pelagic deposits (Bernoulli and Jenkyns, 1974).
Hsü (1983) described graded laminations in cement - lined cavities in dykes that
resulted from hydrothermal circulation. Several authors identified non marine fissure
fills. Mayall and Cox (1988) were able to identify vadose carbonate silt fracture fills
that post dated marine internal sediments. Comparable non marine fissure fills were
also described by AIssaoui and Purser (1983). Adams (1989) recorded carbonates
from Malta that were brecciated prior to the Burdigalian marine transgression. In
Malta, the transgression reworked clastic material on the surface into fissures. The
Malta examples comprise round to angular, millimetre to metre - scale clasts that are
matrix - supported and in places scalloped. However, the following features of the
Malta fissures are not seen in Cyprus: i) brecciation to tens of metres; ii) a time period
for the brecciation of 40 to 60 Ma to develop in a comparable setting in Spain
(Martinez del Olmo and Esteban, 1983); and (iii) laminated

terra rossa fills

associated with subaerial exposure.
Playford (1984) and Heinrich and Zanki (1986) have documented the effects of
diagenesis on reefs of neptunian fissures (detailed in Chapter 8). Given the
complexity recorded in the fissures, as reviewed by Smart et al. (1988), then perhaps
the "meteorically altered" micrite fissure fill recorded from Cape Greco (point 2, Fig.

8.5; negative 13C stable isotope value of - 10 per mu) is a Messinian vadose
carbonate fill. Potentially equivalent vadose carbonate fills have been described from
the Jurassic by AIssaoui and Purser (1983).

3.3 North Troodos Margin
The north margin of the Troodos Massif was the site of condensed sedimentation
throughout the Late Cretaceous and Early Tertiary (Robertson 1977b). However, in
the Neogene, this Troodos margin experienced pulsed extension during
sedimentation. The area mapped by Bear (1960), Cart and Bear (1960) and Zomenis
(1972) (detailed in Chapter 1) was also the site of several attempts to date the
Miocene stratigraphy (e.g. the Kottaphi Hill section Fig. 3.8, Mantis, 1970a; Baroz

and Bizon, 1977; Chapter 2). This study is the first to identify and map previously
unrecognised, structurally controlled facies. The structural deformation leading to
these facies is described in Chapter 4. The north flank of the Troodos Massif was
initially mapped in order to understand the Koronia Member reefs. However, it
became apparent that reef - related facies are an integral pan of a mixed carbonate clastic stratigraphy. In order to resolve critical stratigraphical detail, four areas of the
north margin of the Troodos Massif (Fig. 3.9; Fig. 3.10) are shown on detailed sketch
maps.
The easternmost area, just north of Agrokipia (Fig. 3.11) exhibits the largest known
exposed Pliocene debris flow, with a well exposed basal contact.
The central area, north of Mitsero (Fig. 3.12) displays a fme example of deposition
of the Pakhna Formation, as a result of fault control on locus of deposition.
The area to the west of the central area (Fig. 3.13) illustrates the greatest extent of
debris flows of evaporitic deposits.
The westernmost area, Kato Moni (Fig. 3.14) exhibits complex relationships with
blocks of pre - Neogene sediments, exposed as inliers in the Pliocene marl
blanket.

3.3.1 Pre Neogene stratigraphy
Along the north margin, the Troodos Upper Pillow Lavas are depositionaily overlain
by small deposits of ferromanganiferous umbers (Perapedhi Formation) and grey
bentonitic clays (Kannaviou Formation), within fault - controlled hollows in the lavas
(Robertson, 1975).

The Leflara Formation
Thin, ponded pelagic chalk sedimentation continued above a sharp contact with the
Kannaviou Formation. These chalks are laterally discontinuous beds, several metres
thick, comprising the Maastrichtian Lower Lefkara Formation (Mantis, 1971;
Robertson, 1976). The Middle Lefkara Formation (Late Palaeocene - Early Eocene)
follows, comprising ten metres of pinkish pelagic chalk with lenticular replacement
chert (Robertson, 1976). The overlying Upper Lefkara Formation (Middle Eocene Oligocene), comprises more homogeneous pelagic chalk, up to several hundred
metres thick (Zomenis, 1972). The Upper Lefkara Formation is laterally extensive
and onlaps onto the underlying Lower and Middle Lelkara Formations to rest in
places on ophiolitic basement (Fig. 3.3; Carr and Bear, 1960; e.g. at WD 09637945,
Fig. 3.13 where the chalk rests over a 20cm thick umber cover on lavas).
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Figure 3.8 Map locating limestone exposures on the north margin of the Troodos
Massif. The boundaries are traced from the maps of Carr and Bear (1960) and Bear
(1960). Koronia Hill was not visited. The exposure at Vyzakia is poor, discontinuous
and calichified. At Politiko, the exposure is much smaller than the mapped area,
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juxtaposed varied thicknesses of surviving stratigraphical sequence with an intact
chalk to marl sequence, topographically high Pliocene chalk remnants and an
elongated lobe of Pliocene debris.
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unconformably on marts of the Pakhna Formation and in turn, on chalks of the
Letkara Formation. Note there is no limestone
chalk contact.
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Figure 3.14 The Kato Mom area sketch map. Predominantly a south dipping, back tilted block exposing chalks of the Letkara Formation unconformably overlain by
marl of the Pakhna Formation and onlapped by lithologically similar marts of the
Nicosia Formation. Note the unusual abundance of Pakhna Formation chalk.
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Chert distribution within the mapped areas varied from being present, for example
west of Kato Mom area (Fig. 3.14) to absent from the south - dipping fault block, 600
m to the east. Much of the chalk is pink and contains Fe - stained horizons. The
fabric within the chalks of the Lefkara Formation (described in 4.2), has suffered
marked tectonism.
3.3.2 The Pakhna Formation
In the study area, the Pakhna Formation (Gass, 1960; Pantazis, 1967) is of mid to Late
Miocene in age and unconformably overlies the Lefkara Formation. The Pakhna
Formation along the north Troodos margin comprises a variety of facies including
chalk, bioclastic limestone, ophiolite - derived sandstone and mans, as well as reef
limestones of the Koronia Member. This section briefly describes the stratigraphical
contacts before detailing the lithologies.

Contacts
The nature of the contacts with the Pakhna Formation are outlined in Chapter 2. The
major unconformable contacts in the stratigraphical succession of the north Troodos
Massif are drawn schematically in Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.15: i) the chalk of the Lefkara
Formation is unconformably ovérlain by Pakima Formation mans (P1. 3.4). The
chalks also eroded into by Pakhna Formation detritus, for example, as debris flows;
the reefs of the Koronia Member of the Pakhna Formation rest unconformably on
both the chalk and the Troodos pillow lavas (Carr and Bear, 1960; Zomenis, 1972; P1.
3.5.1);
the Kalavasos Formation rests unconformably on both the Lelkara and Pakhna
Formations (see P1. 5.1.2), but is not seen to rest on debris flow facies;
The Pakhna Formation is unconformably overlain by Pliocene chalk, which in turn
is overlain by mans. The Pliocene debris flows cut down into the underlying
stratigraphy, locally as far as the Troodos pillow lavas.
Thus, the Pakhna Formation of the north Troodos margin is interpreted as a discrete
package of sediments representing a period of structural activity between two periods
of uplift and erosion.

Pakhna Formation chalk
Chalk is not well exposed in the central area of the north Troodos flank, but outcrops
in the Kato Mom (Fig. 3.14) and Agrokipia (Fig. 3.11) areas. The Kato Mont
exposures exhibit planar - bedded chalky sands, up to 20 metres thick.
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I-

Sb

Figure 3.15 Schematic cross section to demonstrate stratigrapbical relations between
units as exposed in the central area, north of Mitsero. 1 = Troodos pillow lavas; 2 =
Lefkara Formation chalk; 3 = Pakhna Formation marl; 4 Pakhna Formation debris
flow; 5 = Nicosia Formation chalk; 6 = Nicosia Formation debris flow; 7 = Nicosia
Formation marl.
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Figure 3.16 Sketched log of the channelised detritus from the base of the Pakhna
Formation up to the first debris flow sheet. This section is located in the central
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Abundant evidence of rapid deposition of the chalks is seen within the Kato Morn
area (Fig. 3.14) e.g.: i) at WD 08708066, the cross - bedded, chalky marl contains
rounded chalk clasts up to 4 cm; ii) at WD 08638063, white marl beds, up to 15 cm
thick, are interbedded with fining - up "event horizons"; iii) at the same location, a
channelised calcarenite horizon, 1 metre thick with a grooved base, rests on white
laminated marl; iv) 1 cm thick, fine sand horizons, with flat bases and wavy tops in
the chalk (WD 08848029); v) contains a slump fold in very porous chalk with chalk
and calcarenitic clasts (WD 08898046, P1. 3.5.2).
Planar bedded chalk, 2.5 m thick, overlies the mans of the Pakhna Formation, north
of Agrokipia (Fig. 3.11, WD 13357872). The chalk, with abundant vuggy weathering
layers and abundant shell debris, is succeeded by a series of fmely laminated horizons
at the base of the lobate Pliocene debris flow. The laminae are locally disrupted by
chalk clasts, and also faulted, down'thrown to the east by 30 cm (P1. 3.8.3).

Pakhna Formation marl
The Pakhna Formation mans are restricted, abruptly resting on chalks of the Leikara
Formation in both the western, Kato Moni and eastern, Agrokipia areas. Neither
location displays a basal chalk lag. in the west, the marls pass up into sandy chalks.
In the east, towards the top of the exposed sequence, the marls interdigitate with
bioclastic debris horizons. The marl is about 6 in thick in the east end of the Kato
Moni area, but it is 20 m thick, about one kilometre to the west, at WD 08788091
(Fig. 3.14).
Locally, as the marl of the Pakhna Formation weathers brown, is homogenous and
contains no sedimentary structures, it is difficult to distinguish from the Pliocene.
However, on fresh exposure, the marls are commonly sandier, grey - green and thinly
bedded turbidites up to 4 cm thick (P1. 3.5.3). Laminations of alternating dark and
light layering, about 0.1 mm thick, are also seen. The fme laminae contain bivalve rich layers, rare planktonic foraminifera, black igneous grains, but no chalk or.
limestone detritus.

Koronia Member
The Koronia Member comprises reef and off - reef facies (described in Chapter 7).
The two prominent hills in the area (Kieatos, WD 127788, Fig. 3.8 and
Lambodhousa, WD 100785, Fig. 3.8) are dominated by reef and back - reef facies
limestones. The reef facies overlie chalks and lavas (Fig. 3.3), but are also
interbedded with, and prograde over the top of the brown marl facies. The
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relationship between the limestone exposure and the underlying units is locally
variable, either between formations or with facies variants of the Pakhna Formation.
The situation is further complicated by the division of limestone exposures into facies

types, with those belonging to fore - reef talus fades (sheet and channel geometries)
overlying different facies from those of the reef. Thus, fore - reef facies are an
integral part of the depositional systems of the Pakhna Formation. The fore - reef
facies are described here, but petrographically, are part of the Koronia Member, in
Chapter 7.

Pakhna Formation calcarenite
The Pakhna Formation marl locally exhibits lateral facies variation, with increased
amounts of clastic detritus. This debris within the marl may be isolated, oversize
clasts, for example, where a large chalk raft is present (P1. 3.6.3), or as rafts within
calcarenites (a 2.5 x 0.7 in chalk raft exposed at WD 14417858, Fig. 3.9).
Calcarenitic horizons are abundant within marls of the Pakhna Formation as 1 - 3 cm
thick bioclastic horizons with thin marl interbeds that pass into calcarenites up to 40
cm thick (P1. 3.6.1). Large intraclasts of calcarenite are present and also include large
bivalves and poritid clasts. Marl - calcarenite interbeds exposed at WD 09567986
(Fig. 3.13), are also rich in shells and corals (tarbellastreids up to 60 cm high and
poritids) (P1. 3.6.2).
Not all calcarenitic beds contain Troodos - derived grains, for example, a typical
medium sand - size calcaremte forming 2 - 5 cm thick beds (WD 14517876, Fig. 3.9).
These calcarenites, with fragments of benthonic foraminifera, contain progressively
less mud towards the base of a limestone exposure. At WD 10687839 (Fig. 3.13), just
beneath the reef, 20 cm thick beds of calcarenite are totally bioclastic, comprising
mainly calcareous algae fragments (see Chapter 7). These beds demonstrate a
progressive vertical change from dominantly marl to more calcaremtic sedimentation,
or even, 100 m to the west, calcarenites that are overlain by well bedded marls (see

P1. 4.2, P1. 3.6.1). These calcarenites demonstrate significant compositional variation
dependent on geographical location and stratigraphical position.
The calcarenites in the Pakhna Formation marls are commonly channelised with a
high reef - related carbonate content. The channelised bioclastic detritus appears to
be similar to the exposures at Xylophaghou quarry, with Clypeaster altus (2.2.4)
present (WD 10367892, Fig. 3.13). Derived coral colonies, without matrix, are found
in the sandy layers within channels (see Chapter 7). Another channel (WD 10107887,
Fig. 3.13), cuts down into the chalk and is filled with poorly sorted, angular limestone
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clasts up to 80 cm across, with clast to clast contact and limited matrix. The matrix
comprises small, angular limestone clasts with abundant chalk at the base, reworked
from the Lefkara Formation. This exposure is interpreted as a proximal Pakhna
Formation channel.

Channel to sheet facies progression
The initial stages of reef development are recorded by copious reef detritus within the
Pakhna Formation. The basal chalk and marl of the Pakhna Formation are locally
interstratified with metre - thick, narrow, channel - like bodies. Higher in the
succession are abundant, channeled and planar - bedded carbonate debris - flows and
calciturbidites. There are also occurrences of lenticular, to sheet - like sandstones, up
to 1 metre thick, dominantly composed of basaltic fragments.
The sequence at WD 114788 (Fig. 3.12) represents the best exposed progression into
debris flow sheets of the Pakhna Formation. This succession is detailed in the log in
Fig. 3.16. The first channel contains mainly chalk clasts of the Lefkara Formation.
Lava and limestone clasts are the first indicators of reef development on the Troodos
Massif (P1. 3.5.4). The matrix is chalk. Lateral extents of the channel are restricted
by erosion. The second channel contains abundant Troodos - derived fine sand and
rounded chalk clasts (P1. 3.5.5). Further up, centimetre - scale bedded sands, both
bioclastic and Troodos ophiolite - derived, pass laterally into debris flows with large
boulders.
The sequence at WD 11417883 (Fig. 3.12) exhibits bedding exposed laterally for 100
m, as. thin sediment lenses within a wider channel. This contrasts with the earlier,
narrower debris flow channels seen below. Channel fill sediments still contain
derived corals with no associated matrix, even at this higher stratigraphical level. The
detrital fabric limestone makes up an increasing percentage of the channel - fill up
section. The first limestone debris flows comprise similar components to the earlier
channelised sediments, but with a greater ratio of limestones and bioclastic debris to
chalks and lavas. Lateral exposures of a chalk debris flow indicate that planar
contacts were cut into the chalk, followed by calcarenites, then progressively more
abundant Troodos - derived sands. The sand beds are centimetres thick, with Troodos
- derived and bioclastic clasts in a 60: 40 ratio. The dimensions of clasts commonly
exceed individual bed thickness. For example, derived corals distort the bedding,
even within thicker sand layers.
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Pakhna Formation debris flows
Upwards in the sequence, the reef debris collectively acquires a progressively thicker,
more sheet - like geometry within the Pakhna Formation marl. Clasts range from 2 20 cm in size (average less than 10 cm) and comprise both boundsione and
calcaremtes. The most important exposure of this facies is the east - northeast - west
southwest trending ridge at WD 108798 to WD 118792 (Fig. 3.12, see P1. 3.4) from
which, sketch logs detail sedimentological information (Fig. 3.17), summarised below
from east to west.
The eastern end of the ridge of exposure comprises calcarenitic horizons, that are
moderately rich in Troodos - derived grains, in addition to coral, echinoid and shell
fragments. These are thinly - bedded detrital limestones that also contain rare chalky
horizons. Channeled exposures illustrate downcutting as a result of syndepositional
faulting (P1. 3.7.1). This is picked out by clast - rich horizons in the calcarenites. The
quantity of Troodos - derived material varies locally. Just to the west of the centre of
this exposed ridge, planar - bedded sands, with centimetre - scale clasts, are contained
in a planktonic foraminifera - rich matrix. Overlying normally graded horizons pass
into chalk - marl interbeds, with sheet - like foliations. Talus units, higher still in the
sequence, comprise clasts of limestone up to 20 cm across, overlain by centimetre scale bedded calcarenites. The western exposures comprise a 40 metre thick unit of a
generally homogeneous talus of calcarenitic intra clasts. There are no chalk or
Troodos - derived fragments within this clast - supported debris flow.

Overview
The general stratigraphical sequence is summarised as follows: chalks are
disconformably overlain by mans and sands, all of which are well bedded; the coarse
detrital facies is represented by debris flows forming rare channels, with increasingly
abundant, horizontally bedded sheets up section; in contrast, later, thicker, debris
flows dip towards the fault q (Fig. 4.4). In detail, chalks and limestone channel fills
are replaced by basalt - rich sandstones and calcanenites, and then, by chalk
conglomerates, before limestone blocks become abundant.
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Plate 3.5.1 Off - reef facies of the Koronia Member oversteps the pillow lava
basement, incorporating clasts, many of which are nuclei for rhodoliths. Polykantho
east facing ridge, WD 067807 Figure 3.8 Scale bar = 15 cm.
Plate 3.5.2 Slump fold in planar laminated chalks of the Pakhna Formation. WD
08898046 Figure 3.14 Scale bar = 30 cm.
Plate 3.5.3 A well exposed turbidite sequence of 1 - 4 cm thick fining up beds,
grading from sharp base of medium sand to clay laminates. Marl beds are
interbedded on a decimetre scale with the turbidite sequence before overlain by
chalks. WD 14517876, Figure 3.9 Compass lid =8 cm long.
Plate 3.5.4 The earliest channelised debris flow in the channel to sheet succession
described in the text. The arrow distinguishes the boundaiy between bedded chalk of
the Lefkara Formation and chalk associated with the Pakhna Formation debris flow.
Note the large, metre - scale clast of Koronia Member limestone. WD 11497875
Figure 3.12 Compass lid =8 cm long.
Plate 3.5.5 Abundant angular to sub - angular chalk clasts in a chalk matrix with
some sandstone present. This is a typical base of channel exposure. WD 11507881
Figure 3.12 Scale bar = 5 cm.
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Plate 3.6.1 Coarse, sand - size, fining - up, bioclastic calcarennes forming 1 - 3 cm
thick horizons with wavy marl interbeds. Plate 7.5.2 is a thin section of one of the
calcarenitic horizons. WD 10657860, Figure 3.9 Marked scale = 3 cm.
Plate 3.6.2 Thin section detail of cm - scale clasts within a brown coarse sand - size
calcarenite. The clasts include a poritid fragment (centre top), a Lefkara Formation
chalk clast (left) a Pakhna Formation intraclast (right) and bioclasts such as crustose
coralline red algal and echinoid spine fragments. WD 11537886 Figure 3.12 Scale
bar = 2 mm.
Plate 3.6.3 A large Lefkara Formation chalk raft in the brown marl of the Pakhna
Formation (Nannofossil dated by Varol, 1989). The adjacent marl contains no other
associated clasts. WD 08798088, Figure 3.14 Compass lid = 8 cm.
Plate 3.6.4 Transgressive mails of the Pliocene Nicosia Formation drape over a
boulder of reef limestone on the summit of Kreatos Hill (Figure 3.8). This important
evidence for the second phase of marine diagenetic influence since the reef carbonate
was deposited (see Chapter 8). Potentially, this also indicates the extent of the
Pliocene transgression, but fault uplift has elevated the limestone capped hills. WD
128786 Figure 3.9 Compass lid = 8 cm.
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Plate 3.7.1 A syndepositional fault within a sequence of Pakhna Formation debris
flow deposits forming part of the log (B3) of Figure 3.17. WD 11507905, Figure 3.12
Scale bar = 50 cm.
Plate 3.7.2 Close up of an exposure of distal Pliocene debris flow exhibiting chalk
matrix - supported Koronia Member limestone clasts. Smaller chalk clasts are also
present, both intra clasts and derived from the Lefkara Formation. Similar to P1.
3.8.2, but deposited in a more proximal location to the flow. WD 12237995, Figure
3.12 Scalebar=lOcm.
Plate 3.7.3 A fissure within the Koronia Member limestone filled with brown marl
(contact arrowed) of the Nicosia Formation, exposed in the quarry, south of wash
plant buildings, north of Mitsero. This is thought to be a tensional fracture,
syndepositionally filled during deposition of the marl, rather than a kar.st fissure (see
Chapter 4.2.4; c.f. southeastern Cyprus). WD 119799 Figure 3.9 Scale bar = 5 m.
Plate 3.7.4 Pliocene debris flow of large limestone blocks. The arrowed block
reaches 29 x 28 in across with a laminar reef fabric but is randomly orientated. The
poor intervening exposures do not correlate across the hillside. The location of the
block is WD 11997911, Figure 3.12.
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3.3.3 The Kalavasos Formation
The overlying evaporitic facies of the Messinian Kalavasos Formation are described
in detail in Chapter 5. These evaporites crop out between reef limestone to the south
and topographically lower, Pliocene sediments of the Mesaoria basin to the north
(Fig. 3.9). No contact is exposed between the reef limestones and the evaporites,
despite the proximity of exposures (e.g. WD 097796, Fig. 3.13). Evaporite
successions, up to several tens of metres thick in individual exposures, comprise
mainly stubby selemte crystals, with smaller volumes of carbonate laminated
alabastrine gypsum and gypsiferous marl.

3.3.4 The Nicosia Formation
The Nicosia Formation in the area mapped comprises initial chalk deposition, debris
flows of greater magnitude than those seen within the Pakhna Formation, then finally
brown marl. The sequence is transgressive. The debris flows mainly comprise
limestone and chalk detritus, with a smaller volume of discrete selenitic debris flows.
The chalky debris flows overlie the selenite, confirming a Pliocene age.

Nicosia Formation chalk
An irregular Messinian erosion surface (e.g. Pliocene chalk resting on selenite at
10597888; Fig 3.13) is unconformably overlain by pink, then white, Pliocene
foraminiferal chalk, up to tens of metres thick. The chalk is well lithified, angularly
jointed and concentrically fractured. Elsewhere, the Nicosia Formation comprises an
alternation of 10 - 15 cm - thick chalks in 20 - 40 cm - thick, pale pink - grey marts,
with large planktonic foraminifera. Locally, at WD 09998057 (Fig. 3.14), the
Pliocene chalks are laminated and, in places, comprise rounded, laminated clasts in
non laminated chalk. The clasts of laminated chalk contain 0.25 mm - thick laminae
arranged in groups that each total 4 mm thick. The chalks contain abundant Fe - rich
burrows. There are northwards - directed slumps in the marty chalks overlain by
undeformed beds. Erosional remnants are exposed at high topographical levels, in
places stepping over the older carbonate units (e.g. WD 10847850, Fig. 3.13, P1.
3.6.4). Where unfaulted, the remaining Pliocene chalk cover extends further south
than the overlying Pliocene marl.

Debris flows into the Pliocene chalk
At WD 12377956 (Fig. 3.12), there is an 8 m thick Pliocene exposure of chalk and
marl, including moderately sorted, white calcarenite horizons. The calcarenites fine up for up to 10 cm from sharp bases and incorporate oversized limestone boulders.
The boulders, with both talus and bindstone fabrics, reach 6 by 3 by 3 m in size.
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Smaller, decimetre - scale blocks are accommodated by the draping over, or parting
of the encompassing bed (P1. 3.7.2). White and rarely red - brown coloured, friable
calcarenite horizons comprise coarse sand - to granule - size grains. The calcarenites
contain bioclastic, chalk and pale green lava fragments, large planktonic foraminifera
and in one horizon, marl flakes. The influence of the Troodos - derived material is
generally as isolated clasts, rather than colouring the sediment brown. Small faults
are associated with soft sediment deformation.
-Pliocene debris now
The chalk deposition of the Nicosia Formation was interupted by a period of debris
flow deposition prior to the initiation of brown marl deposition. The scale of debris
flows and their components resulted in a variety of exposures. On the larger scale:
Pliocene debris flows are exposed as scattered, limestone block outcrops (P1.
3.7.4).
Isolated single blocks (WD 10607912, Fig. 3.13) in chalk matrix with only limited
accompanying detritus.
To the east of Kreatos Hill, a Pliocene debris flow can be seen from a distance to
cut down irregularly into the strata (P1. 3.8.1). Elsewhere, Pliocene debris flow
deposits have sharp, relatively planar erosive contacts with underlying debris deposits
of the Pakhna Formation.
At WD 122800 (Fig. 3.12), debris flows are exposed in three dimensions as 20 80 m - long lobes.
The lobes of detritus described in (iv) above, comprise sub - angular blocks of reef
and off reef facies limestone and rounded chalk clasts in a chalky marl matrix. The
debris flows generally contain a variety of clasts from the underlying lithologies:
bioclasts such as rhodoliths, pale green (WD 12147903, Fig. 3.12) and brown marl,
angular cherts, rounded and fresh angular lava clasts (also, up to 5 % Troodos derived grains). Unusual clasts include:
a porous, brown, planktonic foraminifera grainstone with rare bivalve moulds and
calcareous algae at WD 12288001 (Fig. 3.12), is similar to examples from Polykantho
(Fig. 3.8);
fragments of limestone, 60 % of which are coated in poritid; laminated chalk
fragments;
rare pink marl clasts and mainly pale pink, to red micritic limestone at WD
12088003 (Fig. 3.12);
bioclastic detritus limestone with phaceloid corals and echinoids.
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The range of clast sizes is notable with most between 0.5 - 5 cm, but some decimetre
scale boulders are also present. The matrix is commonly a white chalky marl, but
also includes fme to medium sand - size, friable angular carbonate grains (WD
11507907, Fig. 3.12; P1. 3.8.2). The distal margins of debris flow deposits contain
matrix - supported, small - size clasts. Similar mud - supported debris flow deposits
are documented from the Permian of California by Mullins and Cook (1986). Some
debris flows exhibit normal grading. The variety of concentrations of sediment
particles within flows suggests the carbonate debris sheet model of Cook etal. (1972)
and Mullins and Cook (1986) may be applicable to these deposits. The redeposited
sediments span a range from calcarenitic turbidites, up to debris flows deposited
parallel to and along the palaeoreef margin.
Evaporite - dominated Pliocene debris flows reach 6 metres thick at outcrop. These
debris flows comprise disorganised, angular clasts of all the in situ evaporite
lithologies (e.g. WD 125798, P1. 3.8.4), with only a limited number of other clast
types and no Troodos - derived material. The clasts, up to a metre in size, are matrix supported in a fme - grained carbonate, without bedding, or grading (P1.3.9.1, P1.
3.9.2). These deposits are thus easily distinguished from the lithologies of the
Kalavasos Formation.
The stratigraphical relations of the debris flow deposits (Fig. 3.15) establish these
sediments to be of Pliocene age: (i) debris flows overlie selenite at WD 09128054 and
also both overstep and downcut Pliocene chalk (P1. 3.8.3); (ii) The large debris flow at
WD 1378 (Fig. 3.11), is seen to cut out the Pakhna Formation altogether; (iii) lobes of
debris are developed within the marls; (iv) the sheet - like exposure overlies a Leikara
Formation chalk surface, in comparison with the west side of the valley, where the
debris flow overlies talus of the Pakhna Formation; (v) some of the debris flows
interdigitate with a chalk matrix that fractures concentrically and is coated with
manganese oxide (both features appear to be typical of the chalk of the Nicosia
Formation); (vi) the debris flows are always overlain by the brown marl facies of the
Nicosia Formation (e.g. at WD 10507907, Fig. 3.13), see Nicosia Formation marl
section below.

Overview of characteristics
Pliocene debris flows: (i) contain abundant chalk clasts from the Lefkara Formation.
These are virtually absent in the thick Pakhna Formation sheets; (ii) generally lack
Troodos - derived grains; (iii) are very poorly sorted and immature; (iv) become
matrix - supported, with more chalk and less granule - size clasts.
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Plate 3.8.1 A lobe of a debris flow deposit overlying planar bedded mans of the
Nicosia Formation (bedding visible to the left). WD 12078003 Figure 3.12 Arrowed
boulder is 3 rn across.
Plate 3.8.2 Typical distal debris flow exposure of chalk matrix - supported, very
poorly sorted clasts. Similar to P1. 3.7.2, but deposited in a more distal location to the
flow. WD 10040948 Figure 3.13 Marked scale bar =3 cm.
Plate 3.8.3 An irregular but sharp basal contact of Pliocene debris flow deposit (with
a high calcarenite component) downcut into chalks of the Pakhna Formation. WD
13357872, Figure 3.11 Scale bar=40 cm.
Plate 3.8.4 Very poorly sorted clasts comprise a matrix - supported, debris flow
deposit. The clasts comprise evaporitic lithologies e.g. single selenite crystals
(arrowed) in a carbonate mud matrix. Rare chalk clasts were recorded but no lava or
limestone clasts. WD 12267996, Figure 3.12. Marked scale bar = 2cm.
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Plate 3.9.1 Thin section detail of an evaporitic debris flow deposit, here mainly sub euhedral selemte crystals with carbonate alteration rim around some of the larger
crystals. This is a clastic sediment texture without significant diagenetic alteration.
(EF 590, compare P1. 3.9.2) WD 12267996, Figure 3.12. Scale bar = 2 mm.
Plate 3.9.2 Thin section detail of an evaporitic debris flow deposit, comprising
composite selemte clasts in a carbonate matrix (stained with Alizarin Red) EF 590
compare P1. 3.9.2. WD 12267996, Figure 3.12. Scale bar = 2 mm.
Plate 3.9.3 Clasts mainly of pale green bentonitic clays that given their angularity and
fissility must have been locally sourced into the fore - reef facies of the Terra
Member. VD 426766 Figure 3.19 Scale bar

=5 cm.

Plate 3.9.4 Fine sand - sized detrital carbonate grains comprise a laminated fill, brick
red in colour within the unaltered host, Koronia Member limestone exposed on the
Akamas Peninsula. Note the appearance of soft sediment deformation picked out by
the laminations. These exposures within the Akamas limestones are interpreted as
palaeokarst infills following the Pliocene transgression, with the limestone clasts
derived into the sediment during deposition. This laminated sediment also occurs at
the base of the limestone exposures, overlying the serpentinite basement. Speleothem
also precipitated as a coat to some of the laminae. VD 383805 Figure 3.20 Lens cap
diameter =

5 cm.
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Nicosia Formation marl
Brown mails and mudstones that overlie the Pliocene chalks and debris flows also
form part of the Nicosia Formation (McCallum and Robertson, 1990). In the field, it
is often impossible to distinguish homogeneous Pliocene marl from Miocene marl
(Appendix 1). However, Pliocene marl contains a diagnostic, varied shelly fauna (e.g.
cone gastropods and abundant oysters), either in Situ, or as fragmented shell beds and
does not contain derived, isolated corals. In addition, the marl locally includes
interbeds of thin homogeneous chalk up to 7 cm thick and red - brown calcaremtes.
The calcarenites are thin beds, 1 - 30 cm thick, dispersed throoghOut the Pliocene
mails (e.g. at WD 14297924; Fig. 3.9). The calcarenitic succession is overlain by
uninterrupted marl deposition. Locally, single calcaremte horizons reach 3 m thick at
WD 13967914 (Fig. 3.11) and are composed of fmely comminuted, bioclastic
material, with marl clasts and local basal shell hashes. This bed passes laterally into
Pliocene debris flow facies. Pliocene calcarenites contain rounded lava, chalk and
limestone clasts and an oyster and pectinid fauna. Many of the clasts have oyster
attachment scars. Well bedded Pliocene mails contain chalk cobbles that delineate
bedding at WD 08978066 (Fig. 3.14). There is a 20 metre - wide channel exposed at
WD 08938094 (Fig 3.14, documented by McCailum, 1989). The channel fill consists
of coarse brown calcarenites, bivalves (including oysters), highly rounded lava clasts
and a variety of Neogene clasts.
The onlap of the underlying stratigraphy by the brown mails of the Nicósia Formation
is comparable to that of the Pliocene chalks. In addition, the brown marl transgressed
the Pliocene debris flows (e.g. WD 10197979, 3.13) and earlier features created by
structural disruption, discussed in Chapter 4 (for example, at WD 088812, Fig. 4.6).
Some of the lithologies associated with Pliocene mail cut into the underlying chalks,
for example, the channel fill (McCallum, 1989).

3.3.5 Interpretation
The sedimentary sequence on the north margin of the Troodos ophiolite is
lithologically more complex than the sequences elsewhere in Cyprus. The pre
Neogene sediments are condensed relative to those in the south of the island and there
is a marked unconformity between the Pakhna Formation and the Lefkara Formation.
The facies developed in the Pakhna Formation divide into four main types: mails,
channel - related detritus, debris flows and chalks. Both the mails and channel related detritus exhibit two different contacts with the underlying Lefkara Formation.

EU
Marl contact
There was significant erosional relief on the Letkara Formation chalk surface prior to
marl deposition. Evidence for this is the contact being close to the pink chalk in the
central area, and yet 20 in below this level in the east. There was no clastic input into
the marl at the base of the exposure. At Kato Mom in the west, the passage into chalk
rich facies is gradual (correlated with the succession of chalks exposed in the south of
the mapped area, Fig. 3.14). Local exposures of chalk boulders in the Pakhna
Formation, suggest local sourcing from fault scarps.

Detritus contact
Initial debris flows abruptly downcut thinly - bedded pelagic chalks. The debris
includes large, lithified limestone blocks from an area colonised by coral. This
indicates: a) the hinterland was already an important reef; b) the reef was being
broken up; c) the resulting talus blocks were shed in channelised debris flows, with
sand deposition between. There are abundant, Troodos - derived and bioclastic
sandstone horizons within the succession between the larger debris inputs. There are
abrupt facies changes which contrasts with the marl depositon. The absence of
detritus in the Pakhna Formation marl supports the restriction of debris flows to
within channels.
The abrupt switch from chalk to marl marks the base of the Pakhna Formation and
coincides with the deposition of channelised detritus. This variation in pattern of
sedimentation is interpreted as resulting from an increase in tectonic activity. The
areas (Kato Mom and Agrokipia) undergoing marl deposition were perhaps basinal
lows that were more stable than the areas receiving channelised detritus.

Facies related to channels
Chalk - dominated horizons must have been derived from significant areas of chalk
exposure. The origin of well sorted, spheroidal chalk clasts is uncertain; perhaps they
were derived from a chalk beach environment; this may explain the unifo'i
rnty of
clast size and type.
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The presence of Troodos ophiolite - derived grains within limestone clasts, further up
the channelised sequence, indicates carbonate lithification and relatively rapid
subsequent erosion for redeposition within the same carbonate depositional
environment. By mid Miocene time (based on laterally exposed marl dated by 0.
Varol, Pers. Comm., 1989; Chapter 2), the north Troodos margin was emergent and
undergoing erosion mainly of lava, which was deposited as basaltic sandstones.
Towards the top of the marl succession, calcaremtes (e.g. Kottaphi Hill, Fig. 3.8) and
clastic detritus become more abundant. The increase in coarser sediment input may
well coincide with the switch in deposition from detritus channels to debris flows.
The debris flows are located overlying detritus channels (e.g. in the central area, Fig.
3.12). At the same time, homogeneous pelagic chalk settled into more elevated
crustal blocks that range from hundreds of metres to several kilometres wide.

Debris flow deposits
Although slumps are documented from the Pakhna Fonnation in south Cyprus (Farrell
and Eaton, 1988), similar distal facies were not reported on the north margin of the
Troodos. Many of the beds on the north margin represent rapid depositional events
without slumping that may be explained by pre lithification sediment gravity flows.
The thick talus deposits are similarly interpreted as debris flows, rather than slumps
despite, for example, the inclusion of 0.75 m chalk boulders. The clasts are randomly
arranged, but the exposures are bedded and contain no fold structures. The clast types
are well sorted with juxtaposed coral and chalk clasts. Large intraclasts are indicative
of syndepositional erosion. The exposure is dominated by calcaremtic intraclasts that
are interpreted as derived from semilithified sand bodies that were broken up in situ.
The presence of isolated corals and shells also indicates that loose bioclastic detritus
was transported into the marl. The coarser clastic content of the Pakhna Formation
sediments is laterally very variable. The intraclast dominance supports fault control
on sedimentation, with faults causing repetition of the sequence. The homogenous
fore - reef talus becomes thinner and well bedded towards the basin, similar to Monte
Pizzuto, Sicily (Grasso and Pedley, 1988).

Messinian sedimentation
Deposition of the Pakhna Formation was terminated by a period of uplift and
exposure prior to gypsum deposition. Thus, the reefs were exposed during the
Messinian salinity crisis (Hsü et al., 1978). The presence of selenite on Lelkara
Formation chalks is good evidence for intra - Pakhna Formation tectonics, which
caused the erosion of marls of the Pakhna Formation. Gypsum was precipitated in a
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basin north of the Troodos Massif which, despite the limited clastic input (Chapter

5.4) was tectonically unstable. Most of the selenite botryoids were deposited on marl
substrates rather than the debris flow facies. Perhaps facies distribution could predict
basin geometry, with lows associated with subsequent deposition of the Kalavasos
Formation. However, the debris flow facies are also located in fault - controlled lows
where there appears to have been no Messirnan deposition. This may be explained by
either abrupt changes across sharply defmed facies boundaries or the selerute
developed a more litoral facies over debris flow deposits that through erosion, no
longer exist. 'Pethaps some of the debris flows, thought to be Pliocene, are in fact
Messinian. The inaccuracy of the dating resulting from reworking (0. Varol, Pers.
Comm., 1989) does not discount this age. This would explain a lack of evpontic
facies and account for the clastic sedimentation during this period. A Messinian age
would not explain intercligitation of the debris flows with the chalk facies, unless the
chalk is older than first thought, i.e. part of the Pakhna rather than Nicosia Formation.

Tecronically quiescent Pliocene transgression
After the Pliocene marine transgression, abundant bioclastic carbonate accumulated
locally in shallow - water on a narrow shelf along the present north Troodos margin,
while pelagic carbonate was deposited in deeper - water, further north. The high
topography and southern location of chalks of the Nicosia Formation allows the
extent of the Pliocene transgression to be estimated. The planar bedded chalk
deposition implies a period of restricted tectonic activity. Limited tectonics and the
presence of chalk resting on limestone covered hills with significant relief suggests
either later uplift of the limestone hills, following chalk deposition, or that significant
relief existed during chalk deposition. It is likely that the limestone hills were already.
elevated during Messinian and subsequent chalk deposition but that later, fault initiated uplift of the Early Pliocene chalks generated the debris flows. This uplift
prevented the earlier sediments from being completely transgressed by the subsequent
deposition of the brown marl.

Tectonically - dominated Pliocene sedimentation
It is surprising that there is no mixing between the Pliocene debris flow and the
overlying brown marl. The similarity between Miocene - and Pliocene - aged mails is
marked (only distinguishable by their microfossil content). Both the Miocene and
Pliocene mails were associated with major tectonic disruption of the sedimentary
sequence, supported by the presence of "event horizons" ranging in scale from
centimetre - thick turbidites, to metre - thick debris flows. The detritus dominated by
limestone indicates the debris flows were derived locally. In contrast, selenite debris
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flows do not contain voluminous limestone detritus despite proximity to fault scarps.
This contrast may have resulted from selenite debris flow deposition occurring prior
to those dominated by limestone. The limited numbers of debris flows within the
Pliocene mans are not superimposed, suggesting most debris flow deposition
occurred at a similar time. This burst of tectonic activity is thought to have been
responsible for the switch from chalk to brown marl sedimentation, a consequence of
an increased rate of uplift and erosion of the Troodos Massif. It is likely that brown
marl deposition is a direct consequence of Troodos erosion. The presence of oysters
in the Pliocene marl and the anchorage scar - enrusted clasts, suggests the clasts
provided scarce anchorage points on a soft substrate.

3.4 West Cyprus
Stratigraphically, west Cyprus is unique in exhibiting both Terra and Koronia
Member limestones in the same section. Within west Cyprus, specific regions of
limestone exposure were mapped with the aim of understanding the type of reef, their
related facies present and their distribution (Fig. 3.18). Reef limestones of the Terra
Member were mapped in an area southwest of Polis (Fig. 3.19). Koroma Member
carbonates were mapped on the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 3.20) and on the east flank of
the Polis sub - basin (also termed Polis - Paphos graben; Fig. 1.2, Fig. 1.3; Fig. 3.21).
Other reef - related carbonates in the region were also briefly examined (Fig. 3.18).
Sedimentation in the west Cyprus area was briefly summarised by Robertson (1977a,
b) in a general stratigraphical overview of Cyprus. Robertson (1977b) noted the
switch to tectonically - controlled sedimentation as the sub - basin developed into the
Polis - Paphos graben. The development of the graben in the north was associated
with varied lithologies, whereas uninterruped pelagic carbonate deposition occurred
(Lefkara and Pakhna Formations, Table 2.1) in the southwestern Cyprus. However,
several authors documented the presence of unconformities within the stratigraphic
sequence:
Turner (1971) documented the erosion of sediment of the Lefkara Formation prior to
the deposition of the Terra Member; north of Paphos, Dupoux (1983) documented an
unconformity between the Pakhna and the Leikara Formations; and Weisgerber
(1978) documented Pliocene sediments overlying Middle Miocene sediments with an
absence of evaporite deposits in the north part of the Polis graben.
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Figure 3.18 Location of the exposures and mapped areas in west Cyprus; (i) the
mapped area of Terra Member (Figure 3.19); (ii) the Akamas Peninsula, the west
flank of the Polls graben (Figure 3.20); (iii) the east flank of the graben (Figure 3.21).
The Terra Member exposures marked are mainly well bedded benthonic foraminifera
limestones iñterbedded with chalks. Only a minor coral content is present with the
exception that, west of Peyia, reef facies is developed. The majority of the Koronia
Member exposure is contained within the mapped areas, except the southern extreme
of the east flank by the Evretou Dam site (VD 527691).
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Figure 3.19 The Androlikou area, west Cyprus. The mapped area of Terra Member,
with reef and off - reef facies indicated. This area is of stratigraphical importance,
exhibiting interdigitation of the fore - reef facies into chalks. The Terra Member
contact with the Koroma Member is seen to be blocks of Koronia Member limestone
overlying the Terra Member. Line of section is shown in Fig. 3.22 and map area
located on Fig. 3.18.

Figure 3.20 The Akamas Peninsula, west Cyprus. Mapped and reconnoitred Koronia
Member exposures. The Koronia Member limestone is exposed as small caps on the
peaks of the Peninsula, unconformable on serpentinites. The easternmost exposures
are stratigraphically important, built up from the chalks beneath (e.g. VD 795397).
The map area is located on Fig. 3.18.
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Figure 3.21 The east flank of the Polis graben, west Cyprus. Mapped and
reconnoitred Koroma Member exposures. The exposures south of Pelathousa and
east of Meladhia are stratigraphically simple, unconformable on pillow lavas. To the
west of Stem, extensional tectonics displaces the limestones along fault offsets to the
main pull - apart. The stratigraphical relations south of Peristerona are compilcated
by interdigitation with chalk. The Terra "Formation" exposures of the 1979
Geological Survey map are not present. The map area is located on Fig. 3.18.
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As the mapping of west Cyprus by this study was specifically focussed on the
relationships of the reef units, it is their contacts with other lithologies that are used to
develop the stratigraphic histoiy. Petrographic details of the Terra and Koroma
Member lithologies in west Cyprus are presented in chapters 6 and 7 respectively.
3.4.1 Terra Member

Basal Contacts
It was noted earlier in 2.3.2 that the Terra Member reef and local talus rests on a
variety of unconformable contacts;
on vertical radiolarites (Episkopi Formation, Mamoma Complex; Swarbrick and
Robertson, 1980) at VD 416761 (Fig. 3.19);
Neokhorio quarry, VD 426762 (Fig. 3.19), illustrates chalk wedging out against a
basement of pale red, thin - bedded turbiditic sandstones, with abundant small-scale
sedimentary structures (Viambouros Formation; Swarbrick and Robertson, 1980).
The Neokhorio Quarry demonstrates the chalk of the Lefkara Formation was thin and
wedged out against an eroded basement. The Terra Member off - reef facies are
observed to have cut down into this underlying chalk wedge. Extrapolation of the
dipping chalk - reefal facies contact further south infers that the original reef may
have rested directly on sandstones further south. The basement was exposed at this
time as there are significant numbers of clasts in the Terra Member. Clast types
include rounded quartz grained sandstones of the Akamas Formation, radiolarian
cherts (Episkopi Formation), homogeneous quaitzites and angular fragments of pale
green bentonitic clay (Kannaviou Formation) (P1. 3.9.2).
Laterally, fore - reef slope rocks pass basinwards to the north into bedded chalks (Fig.
3.22), for example, at Neokhorio (YD 426762, Fig. 3.19) and VD 450751 (Fig. 3.19).
In this northwestern area, the pronounced north - dipping fore - reef prism inherited
the northwards dip that reflected the underlying palaeoslope. There are no exposures
to the south of the sediment prism, the location of potential back -reef facies. Outside
the area mapped in detail in Fig. 3.19, the Terra Member appears to rest on chalk of
the Lefkara Formation, with no other basement exposures noted.

Overlying contacts
A variety of lithologies overlie the Terra Member: i) chalk exposed at several
locations e.g. VD 450751 (Fig. 3.19); ii) blocks of Koronia Member limestones at
several locations (P1. 4.4.3), including, at VD 436739 (Fig. 3.19), a 1.5 in block of
serpentinite. The blocks, up to 4 in in size, at VD 433738 (Fig. 3.19), are

incorporated into the bedded chalks overlying the Terra Member; iii) no evaporite limestone contacts were seen in the studied areas; iv) a palaeokarst surface was
developed prior to the Pliocene transgression, similar to the exposure of limestones in
southeastern Cyprus.
A palaeokarst surface at the road cut at VD 457746 (Fig. 3.19) is being exhumed by
present day erosion of the overlying Pliocene marl to reveal smooth, vertically fluted
limestone and "palaeopotholes", small circular erosion pits, filled with pebbles.
Fissures, of the type described in southeastern Cyprus, are also noted at the east end
of the fore - reef prism. Though the majority of fissure fills are pale brown, some pale
blue grey fills are present; e.g. truncated in the blocks in the Androlikou road cut (YD
440736, Fig. 3.19). Patches of homogeneous pale yellow dolomite are thought to be
replaced Pliocene sediment.
3.4.2 Koronia Member
The presence of both reef units in the same sequence should provide the opportunity
of understanding the intervening time period between reef growth phases.
Unfortunately contacts with overlying in situ Koronia Member are not exposed. In
the Polls sub - basin the sediments in between the reef units are represented by a
phase of pelagic chalk deposition. The Koronia Member limestones geographically
group into two north - south trending linear belts, 12 kilometres apart. The eastern
belt stretches from Pelathousa in the north (Fig. 3. 21) to the Evretou dam site in the
south (Fig. 3. 18). Western exposures subdivide into the topographically lower flanks
and the heights of the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 3. 20).

Basal Contacts
On the east graben flank, Peristerona Valley, the Koronia Member, is developed
above chalks. The reefs also step over basement lavas in several places (VD 529754,
Fig. 3. 21), as seen on the north Troodos margin (c.f. Carr and Bear, 1960). On the
west flank, there are a greater variety of contacts. Chalks containing metre - scale
limestone blocks of the Koronia Member rest on the limestones of the Terra Member.
The lithofacies comprising the blocks include poritid bindstones. The carbonates are
undolomitised and the chalks are free from terrigenous sediment, particularly smaller
- scale limestone particles. On the heights of the Akamas Peninsula, limestones rest
directly on basement serpentinites, with locally derived clasts above this contact.
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However, in between the Akamas Peninsula and the block exposures (VD 395797,
Fig. 3.20), bioclastic debris flows are exposed with sharp bases in the chalk which
progressively attain the bindstone status, defmative of the Koroma Member. This
exposure does not contain basement clasts. The exposures on the Akamas represent
the most intense dolomitisation and loss of original fabric of any Koronia Member
limestone.
The fore - reef facies is well developed on the east flank of the graben, but unlike the
Terra Member, the fore - reef facies cannot be traced laterally, into chalk. This may
well be a consequence of graben - bounding faults downthrowing the basinal facies
deeper than presently exposed lithologies.

Overlying contact
No evaporite - limestone contacts were seen and at only one location, VD 522728
(Fig. 3. 21) - Peristerona Valley, was remnant Pliocene marl seen to rest on the
Koronia Member. Limestones on the summits of the Akamas Peninsula contain
sediment - filled cavities. The brick red coloured sediment fill is fme sand - size
carbonate grains that deform around clasts (P1. 3.9.4; c.f. Esteban and Klappa, 1983).

3.4.3 Interpretation of the geological history
The chalks of the Lefkara Formation were deposited over an irregular eroded
Mamoma terrane surface with little or no clast input, with an unconformity similar to
that seen in southeastern Cyprus. The lack of clasts in the chalk substrate suggests a
rapid trangression. There was a second period of uplift and erosion following chalk
deposition, after which, the reefs established themselves and transgressed the
basement. The reefs of the Terra Member were developed as a thin prism of sediment
on a palaeohigh, whose slope controlled the locus of deposition before chalk
deposition until after the reef growth. The slope contrasts with the Terra Member in
southeast Cyprus which was an isolated platform (Read, 1982). This
palaeotopography localised the development of reef and off - reef bioclastic carbonate
facies on a rim around a relatively shallow basin experiencing chalk deposition. The
presence of the variety of clasts in the Terra Member dates the unroofmg of the
Akamas Peninsula as at least as old as the base of the Miocene. The presence of the
fissures in the Terra Member reef indicates small scale extension in the Miocene, but
the exposure is not good enough to confirm the presence of mid Miocene pull - apart.
Thus, the karstifled surface, blanketed by Pliocene sediments, contained fissures with
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dolomitised Pliocene fills which were then derived as localised fault blocks, sometime
after the Pliocene dolomitisation event.
The Terra Member reefs were blanketed by continued chalk deposition until the input
of bioclastic detritus signalled the start of the Koronia Member deposition. In theory,
off - reef chalks span the entire Pakhna Formation Terra Member and the Koroma
Member with continuous deposition; such a sequence would be identifiable with
accurate dating. In Chapter 2, it was noted that earlier workers stated, there was
continuous deposition of chalk from the Lefkara Formation through to Pakhna
Formation; the down - cutting contacts at the base of the Terra Member seen in the
vicinity of Androlikou (Fig. 3.19) suggest that a minor unconformity is probably
present.
In the northern part of west Cyprus, the basinwards palaeoslope influence dominated
facies distribution similar to the depositional margin of Mclieath and James (1983).
Hence, the pull - apart of the graben created a new slope orientation that led to a
distinct switch in facies alignment from the Terra Member to the Koronia Member.
Both the Akamas heights and the Troodos Massif were exposed during deposition of
the Koronia Member. However, the absence of brown marls or detritus rich horizons
implies a lower relief to the hinterland without the scale of faulting and erosion
accompanying the Koronia Member reefs on the northern Troodos margin.
The proximity of the Koronia Member bioclastic detritus to the steep surfaces of the
exposed Akamas Peninsula hints at post depositional structural control and down
faulting to achieve juxtaposition without clastic input. The derivation of Koronia
Member blocks into a chalk substrate suggests a local source such as collapse of a
fault scarp with the development of the graben faults. Burial in chalk sediment away
from the exposed Akamas may have prevented the extensive dolomitisation that
makes facies in the Akamas limestones hard to discern.
The sediments within the limestones of the Akamas Peninsula are interpreted as
Pliocene infills in a paleokarst, similar in appearance to examples from Ibiza, Spain
(Fig. 51 of Esteban and Klappa, 1983). This is the only palaeokarst seen within the
Koronia Member. The absence of karst features from the adjacent east flank
outcrops, despite the present higher relief, suggests that the west flank was uplifted to
a greater extent prior to the Pliocene.
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3.5 South Cyprus
The stratigraphical relations and different associated lithologies of southern Cyprus
are documented by Bagnall (1960), Pantazis (1967), Orszag - Sperber et al. (1980,
1989), Elion (1983) and comprehensively detailed by Eaton (1987). This study has
not repeated this work, but with study of the Koronia Member elsewhere in Cyprus, is
able to integrate the southern Cyprus exposures into a regional model. The Koronia
Member in southern Cyprus is exposed in the Khalassa and the Maroni sub - basins
(Eaton, 1987; Fig. 1.2). Detail of the compressional tectonics that resulted in these
two sub - basins is given in Chapter 4.5. Within the Khalassa sub - basin (Fig. 1.2),
Koronia Member exposures are related to their growth on or close to the Yerasa
lineament (Fig. 4.13; Fig. 3.23). The off - reef facies carbonates all rest
unconformably on Mamonia terrane basement (Fig. 3.3). There was only limited clast
derivation from this potential source into the pure carbonate, even close to the
contact.
To the east of the Yerasa and Ayia Mavn lineaments (Fig. 1.2), lies the Maroni sub basin (Fig. 1.2). Here, brown mans and grading up calcaremte beds, up to 40 cm
thick, attest to pulsed sedimentation. The clast content includes chalk of the Lelkara
Formation, Troodos - and Mainonia terrane - derived sediment and colonial corals.
The facies bear a great resemblance to the fault - controlled sedimentary rocks of the
north margin of the Troodos Massif. The coarse clastics are overlain by carbonates
that contain scattered cm - scale clasts in pure lime muds. The lime muds pass
gradationally into Sr - enriched laminated sediments described in Chapter 7.
The influence of tectonics is much greater within the Marom sub - basin than in the
Khalassa sub - basin. This conclusion was reached by Eaton (1987) and formed the
basis for the basin subdivision. This study adds that the carbonate depositional
environment with restricted tectonic influence is clast - free in the Khalassa sub basin, similar in this respect to west Cyprus. The Maroni sub - basin was filled by
fault - dominated sedimentation, with off - reef facies identical to those of the north
margin of the Troodos Massif. It differs from the north margin as the transgressive
clast - rich, matrix - support lime mud only developed in south Cyprus.
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3.6 Discussion
Pelagic carbonate deposition of the Lefkara Formation is condensed on the north
margin of the Troodos Massif (Robertson, 1977b) and draped over an eroded suiface
with considerable relief in west and southeast Cyprus. By contrast, sedimentation in
south Cyprus was uninterrupted during this period (Mantis, 1970b; Robertson,
1977b). The implication is that the chalks of the south margin were deposited from
deep water relative to shallow water or, even exposed regions of the northern half of
the island. The reef deposition of the Terra Member in western and southeastern
Cyprus followed a second period of uplift and exposure over a relatively smooth
chalk substrate. The tectonic event leading to uplift and erosion at the base of the
Pakhna Formation is interpreted to be the initiation of subduction (Chapter 4.6).
The Terra Member faciés was closer to exposed basement and also under greater
slope influence in west Cyprus than the exposures in the southeast. Consequently, the
lithologies in the southeast do not interdigitate with others. Southeastern Cyprus, in its
isolation from the Troodos Massif and restricted tectonic deformation, displays
important relative sealevel changes in the stratigraphical sequence. The intervening
chalk sedimentation represents a sealevel rise, with associated tectonic quiescence
prior to the sealevel fall in the Serravallian and pre Koronia Member exposure. Chalk
deposition in south Cyprus continued from the Lefkara Formation to the Pakhna
Formation but in west Cyprus, there was only limited pelagic carbonate cover on the
Terra Member.
In all the exposures of the Koronia Member, there is evidence of onlapping
carbonates having transgressed basement exposures. The Koronia Member carbonate
is an integral part of the earlier facies present, the implication being that the reef
transgressed its earlier fore - reef sediments. This suggests that the Koronia Member
may have been associated with a sealevel rise in addition to tectonic influences. The
north margin stratigraphy markedly contrasts with west and south Cyprus with much
greater facies variation as a result of tectonic activity. Thus, the Koronia Member in
both west and south Cyprus is a purely bioclastic unit though locally scattered clasts
are found in south Cyprus and some exposures are similar to those on the north
margin (Chapter 7). North Cyprus has brown mans and ophiolitic sandstones
interbedded with reef carbonates.
The Koroma Member reefs were probably uplifted and karstified prior to the
deposition of the Kalavasos Formation, based on the lack of limestone talus in the
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evaporites and the absence of gypsum cements within the carbonates. It is likely that
both the carbonates of the Terra Member and the Korotua Member were locally
exposed and were not emersed again until the Pliocene transgression, which blanketed
all the exposures of reef and related carbonates. Present day outcrops have all been
exhumed from a Pliocene cover.
Southeast Cyprus exhibits an unconfornuty between the chalk deposition in the
middle and Late Miocene. The latest chalk phase corresponds to reef deposition
around the Troodos Massif and also of bioclastic detritus at Xylophagou. It is
difficult to envisagc chalk and bioclastic detritus deposition in such close proximity
even on opposite sides of the Famagusta graben without different amounts of relative
tectonic uplift. Pliocene sedimentation began with a marl in southeast and west
Cyprus unconformably draping a karst surface. Yet, in north Cyprus, a period of
chalk deposition marks the base of the Pliocene. Unfortunately this chalk has been
poorly dated and perhaps may be Miocene, corresponding to the Late Miocene of
southeast Cyprus. If this were to be the case, the chalk would post date the reef, but
would have been deposited prior to the evapontes, making the debris flows Late
Miocene in age.

However, the presence of the chalk and debris flow overlying

selenites discount this possibility.
The ability to derive large blocks of reef material indicates the Pliocene faulting had a
marked effect on disrupting the sedimentary sequence. It is thought that faulting in
early Pliocene time uplifted the Lambodhousa and Kreatos hills, despite the lack of a
selenite cover. The complexity of facies distribution expected with continued
sedimentation during faulting is only partially present in the Miocene. The complex
pattern of faults developed in the early Pliocene appears to coincide with a switch to
brown marl deposition and debris flows, but without small - scale, locally constrained
sedimentation such as the turbidites of the Pakhna Formation east of Agrokipia.
Disruption of the Miocene limestone is an integral element in the early Pliocene
stratigraphy of the north margin of the Troodos Massif, but similar talus development
is not seen in the Pliocene of south or west Cyprus. This influence on stratigraphy is
a measure of the relative scale of faulting on the north margin during both the
Miocene and Pliocene.
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3.7 Conclusions
There is an unconfonnity between basement exposures and the Lefkara Formation.
There is an unconformity between the Lefkara Formation and the Terra Member,
representing a transgression at the base of the Miocene.
The well bedded off - reef sediments of the Terra Member pass laterally into chalks
in west Cyprus.
The Terra Member is overlain by chalks.
The Koroniã Member gradually developed from chalk sedimentation.
The Koronia Member transgressed the basement, mainly pillow lavas, representing
reef growth after the Serravallian regression.

The deposition of the Koroma Member has a distinct synsedimentary facies control
dependent on the magnitude of influencing tectonics. Growth faulting developed
marked thickness variations in similar lithologies across faults. In order of decreasing
influence; north> south> west > southeast.
The Koronia Member fore - reef facies included north - mans, south - marls and
chalks, west - chalks and southeast - chalks. In addition, a variety of Troodos derived mixed clastics are present with the carbonates on the north Troodos margin.
The Koronia Member has planar bedded fore - reef "event horizons" with a range
of scales from centimetre thick turbidites to metre thick debris flows.
There is an unconformity between the Pakhna Formation (Koroma Member) and
the Kalavasos Formation, representing the top of the Tortonian.
No carbonate - evaporite contact was seen but the top Miocene was also a period
of exposure and karstification of the Terra and Koroma Members.
The Pliocene chalk transgressed an unconformable surface with significant relief.
The Nicosia Formation contains debris flow facies not seen elsewhere in west,
southeast and south Cyprus.
The island - wide brown marl of the Nicosia Formation is similar to the restricted
brown marl exposure of the Pakhna Formation, both were initiated following a period
of tectonic disruption.
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CHAPTER 4

Structural controls on the studied regions
4.1 Introduction
Cyprus is thought to have been located on an active margin during the Neogene in a
similar location and structural setting to that of the present day (Fig. 4.1). The
Neogene margin was possibly representative of an earlier Late Cretaceous - early
Tertiary precursor (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Robertson, 1990). The unconformity
at the base of the Miocene sedimentary cover on Cyprus is regarded as marking the
point of initiation of the present cycle of northwards subduction beneath southern
Cyprus, and the development of the Cyprus arc (Robertson et al., in press). On the
overriding plate, the sedimentary cover of Cyprus underwent localised extension and
compression. The development of structure resulted in a progression from unifonn
sedimentation, established in the Early Tertiary, into a series of localised sub - basins
during the Neogene.
Compressional tectonics above a subduction zone was a consequence of frictional
coupling between the subducting and overriding plates. The presence of extensional
tectonics may indicate the action of roll - back of the subducting plate, first proposed
in a general context by Dewey (1980) and already inferred in a Mediterranean setting
for the Cretan (Le Pichon and Angelier, 1981) and Aeolian arcs (Kastens etal., 1988).
An alternative suggestion (Jackson and McKenzie, 1984; Channell, 1986), has been
that extension in a subduction setting occurs with the sinking of a previously
subducted plate. The "sinking plate model" cannot account for the continued post
Miocene active subduction in this region.
Active margin deformation produced structural domains peripheral to the ophiolite,
which was itself unaffected by deformation. The location of structural deformation
and in turn the nature of Neogene sedimentation was controlled by the pre existing
tectonic fabric of Cyprus, a composite make up of terranes as introduced in Chapter 1
and detailed further in Robertson (1990). The Arakapas fault zone in south Cyprus
(Murton and Gass, 1986; MacLeod, 1990) was reactivated as an important
compressional lineament in the Miocene (Eaton, 1987). The microplate boundaries
relating to rotation of Cyprus (Clube et al., 1985; Clube and Robertson, 1986) formed
zones of structural weakness that were also reactivated in the Neogene.
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Figure 4.1 Outline map of the Eastern Mediterranean, showing the modem Cyprus
active margin in relation to the tectono - stratigraphic terranes of Cyprus, based on
published studies in Robertson (1990) and the bathymetric survey from the
Geophysical Survey Report on the Eastern Mediterranean, Cambridge University,
1976. Inset: the trends of active margins across the Mediterranean.
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This chapter details the structural patterns seen in the four areas of reef limestone
exposure (Fig. 1.3), in particular focussing on the north margin of the Troodos Massif.
Several structural events are identified, divided on both stratigraphical position and
scale of deformation. Most field evidence is for mainly extensional deformation, but
compressional structures are observed closer to the subduction in southern Cyprus.
Structural data are integrated within the stratigraphy discussed in Chapter 2, and lead
to a model for the structural evolution of Cyprus through the Neogene. Regional field
data are presented in following ordec
North Troodos margin: Koronia Member, Pakhna Formation (extensional tectonics
with large influence on sedimentation).
Southeast Cyprus: Terra Member (limited structural development).
West Cyprus: both Terra and Koronia Members (extensional tectonics).
South Cyprus: Koronia Member (compressional tectonics).
4.2. North Troodos margin
In the Neogene, the north Troodos margin (Fig. 4.2) experienced pulsed extension
related to the activation of subduction along the Cyprus arc. Faults along this margin
had been noted earlier (Bear, 1960; Carr and Bear, 1960; Zomenis, 1972; Cleintaur et
al., 1977) but this represents the first detailed documentation and recognition of
syndepositional structure. Extension occurred in three major episodes with later
events utilising the structural patterns developed earlier. Extension along the north
flank of the Troodos Massif exerted the greatest tectonic influence on sedimentation
seen anywhere in Cyprus.
4.2.1 Leflara Formation
On the north Troodos flank, pelagic sedimentation prior to the Neogene was
condensed relative to south Cyprus (Robertson, 1977b). A few small - scale
syndepositional disruption features are noted. These include a slump, with 1 m - thick
slump nose (WD 09338066, Fig. 4.6) and a syndepositional normal fault (P1. 4.1.1).
Near Agrokipia, the Lefkara sediments are flexed from dipping 57 to 11 close to the
lava contact. In general, the tectonic deformation of the Lefkara Formation was post
deposition. The chalks exhibit abundant chevron folding in addition to breccia clasts,
shear planes and wavy joint planes but the age of this deformation is not constrained.
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4.2.2 Pakhna Formation
In contrast to the structurally quiescent deposition of the Lefkara Formation,
extensional tectonics was a major control on the deposition of the Pakhna Formation.
Marl and chalk of the Pakhna Formation show marked local thickness variations, as
seen on the west side of a major north - south trending valley, north of Mitsero (WD
1178 area, Fig. 4.2). Thickness and facies contrasts on the opposite sides of faults
provide clear evidence of fault movement during deposition of the Pakhna Formation,
for example, reef - derived detritus on one side and marl on the other (WD 112789,
Fig. 4.4). Fault blocks were at different elevations, with chalk deposition on the
higher blocks, and marl and reef detritus at lower levels. The structural patterns are
described from four sketch map areas and divided into large and small scale features.
These areas are from east to west on Fig. 4.2, Agrokipia (Fig. 4.3), central, north of
Mitsero (Fig. 4.4), west of central (Fig. 4.5) and Kato Mom (Fig. 4.6). The fault
pattern and relative displacements from the central area are described in some detail.
Large scale structure
The extension developed during deposition of the Pakhna Formation, separated the
area into independent blocks, bounded by faults that trend roughly north - south and
east - west. There is a bias towards a north northeast - south southwest trend. These
sediment - basement blocks are about a kilometre across (identified on Fig. 4.2) and
rotated relative to each other. The Kato Mom area (Fig. 4.6) differs from the
Agrokipia area (Fig. 4.3) in rotation direction, degree of internal breakup and number
of smaller - scale structures.
The eastern Agrokipia area (Fig. 4.2; Fig. 4.3) comprises a single large block of
sediments in stratigraphical sequence, dipping about 25 away from the Troodos
Massif. The large block is bounded both to the east and west with narrower blocks at
different relative elevations, (e.g. WD 130788, Fig. 4.3, lavas are exposed adjacent to
marl of the Pakhna Formation). The block is cut by a minor fault (roughly parallel to
grid line 135) which has caused a gentle flexure in the Pliocene
The presence or absence of facies types and erosion surfaces give some measure of
the extent of syndepositional tectonics in the Pakhna Formation. The sediments of the
Pakhna Formation in the main Agrokipia block are mainly mans with a restricted
number of bioclastic horizons. Similarly, the Pakhna Formation facies in the Kato
Mom area (Fig. 4.6) and the west central area (Fig. 4.5) contain only limited coarse
grained sediments.
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Figure 4.6 The Kato Mom area sketch map. Predominantly a south - dipping,
backwards - tilted block, but the northwest palt of the area demonstrates considerable
complexity with 50 m - scale uplifted structures.
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However, east of the main Agrokipia fault block, a smaller fault block (Fig. 4.2)
contains abundant conglomeratic and calcarenitic horizons. Abrupt lateral variations
indicate the fault control on sedimentation and also suggest that much of the structure
originated later, in the Messinian or Pliocene.

Central area, north of Mitsero
The central area, north of Mitsero, exhibits debris flow facies that represent the
largest exposed scale of tectonic influence on sedimentation. Debris flows of the
Pakhna Formation are exposed on a steeply sloping ridge, constrained between two
roughly north - south trending faults, p and q on Fig. 4.4. The structure and
lithologies in the p - q fault - bounded area contrast with those developed in area B.
The area B, to the east, is dissected by east - west faults and to the west, area A, by
mainly north - south faults.
The western area (e.g. WD 110788, Fig. 4.4), is dissected by north - south and fewer,
east - west syn sedimentary faults, spaced between 50 to 200 m apart. Marl and chalk
sequences are displaced across faults (P1. 4.2), resulting in thinner marl sequences.
These growth faults do not displace the overlying Pakhna Formation debris flow
sheets, as the thicker sheets correspond with thinner underlying mans. The block at
WD 1178, for example, is upthrown relative to the overlying debris flow to the west
and marl to the east. The bedding planes in the debris flow facies dip at 25 towards
fault q.
The eastern area divides into four blocks (1, 2, 3 and 4 on Fig. 4.4). Areas 1 and 3
experienced the greatest relative uplift, with chalks of the Lefkara Formation and
Troodos pillow lavas being exposed. Areas 2 and 4 are downthrown relative to areas
1 and 3, with the greatest displacement in area 4, downthrown into the Mesaoria sub basin. Northeastwards - dipping debris flow deposits of the Pakhna Formation are
exposed in area 2. The direction of dip implies that the outcrop is a continuation of
the exposure on the western block, suggesting the faulting predates the debris flow.
The debris flows were either eroded off adjoining areas 1 and 3, or these areas were
already topographically higher, and consequently, no debris was deposited there.

Relative displacements of central area faults
Consideration of the relative displacements of the faulted units gives some indication
of the scale of the relative syndepositional movements, for example, the basement has
a much thinner covering of sediment in the eastern area. The fault displacements can
be estimated in the absence of exposed fault contacts as follows: (i) eastern area 2 is
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at a level relatively similar to the western area, A; (ii) the upthrown displacement of
area 1 (exposed chalk at WD 11877895; Fig. 4.4) relative to that of area A (Pakhna
Formation debris at WD 11587907) is at least equal to the thickness of Pakhna
Formation debris, i.e. about 25 m throw on fault q; Fig. 4.4). Similarly, between area
2, downthrown relative to area 1; (iii) area 3 has exposed lavas at WD 12357983,
hence, displacement between areas 2 and 3 is the thickness of Lefkara Formation
chalks and Pakhna Formation debris flows i.e. about 50 m; (iv) between areas 3 and 4,
displacement is in excess of 50 m, given the steeply dipping to vertical nature of
Pliocene sediments juxtaposed against upthrown pillow lavas; (v) debris flow
sediments in the western fault block dip northwards at 40°, such that comparative
displacement is greater to the north, for example against area 3, roughly tan 40° x 800
m = 600 m. However, the depth of down cutting by the debris flows of the Pakhna
Formation may distort the displacements on the faults.
Smaller scale structural features
These developed with increased breakup, and divide into fault and related
sedimentological features on both an intermediate - scale (100 m) and small - scale (<
10 m). Intermediate - scale structures are developed in several complexly faulted
areas. For example, a minor block exposed in the east (WD 145785, Fig. 4.2)
illustrates broadly folded chalks overlain by marls with planar bedded calcarenites of
the Pakhna Formation. A minor east - west fault cutting the same north - south
bounded block repeats the exposed Pakhna Formation succession. Both Kato Moth
and west central areas also contain a variety of scales of tilted and displaced fault
blocks. For example, a small, tectonised fault bounded block, about 80 m across, of
Lefkara Formation chalk, was upthrown and exposed, as an inlier, in blanketing
Pliocene sediments (WD 08768128, Fig. 4.6).
Small scale faulting is noted as follows: a) tectonised chalks of the Lefkara
Formation, show a variable pressure solution cleavage (P1. 4.1.2); there are many
porcellaneous polished slickensides close to the fault q (Fig. 4.4); b) small
downthrown faults to the north (P1. 4.1.3); c) at WD 11377886 (Fig. 4.4), an
extensional structure bounded by east - west faults, 30 m apart, defines a downthrown
block of bedded sandstones and mans into the chalks of the Lefkara Formation; the
block is dissected by joints; d) by contrast, small reverse faults were seen at the base
of the first channel; e) locally, well jointed Pakhna Formation; f) rare neptunian
fissures are noted (P1. 4.1.4), and at WD 11587995 (Fig. 4.4), a light green sandstone
contains a muddy joint that was filled from the brown marl matrix of a bed of rounded
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ophiolite - derived grains below. It is overlain by sand and ophiolite - derived grains
with bioclasts.
4.2.3 Kalavasos Formation
The base of the evaporite succession contains large tilted selenite botryoids. At a
higher stratigraphical level at the same locality (WD 100806, Fig. 4.6; Fig. 5.3),
debris - flow deposits contain large, broken, euhedral selenite crystals, lying
horizontally in terrigenous muds (see P1. 5.2.3). In the Kato Mom area, selenite of the
Kalavasos Formation rests unconformably on locally folded mans of the Pakhna
Formation (e.g. at WD 09168057, Fig. 4.6), and even the chalks of the Lelkara
Formation. The selenite dips at steeper angle than the marts. There are selemte veins
in the Lefkara Formation chalk, that strike 1100 and imply syndepositional tectonism
on the floor of a selenite basin or diagenetic mobility. Normal faults cut the gypsum
with gouges of gypsum and carbonate described in detail in 5.2.7.
4.2.4 Pliocene Nicosia Formation
The initially undisrupted Pliocene chalk deposition blanketed the underlying units,
forming an angular unconformity. However, the lower horizons of the Pliocene
succession along the north Troodos margin are associated with major block faulting
and debris flows, prior to a blanket of undeformed Pliocene marl (Chapter 3.3.4).
Several steep east - west fault scarps are exposed that mark the detachment planes for
individual blocks of bedded Pliocene sediments. The blocks of mans and chalks are
up to several hundred metres across. The blocks are down faulted, dip at various
angles up to vertical and are compartmentalised between north - south trending faults
(Fig. 4.2; Fig. 4.7). In the east, facies dip north up to 90° (e.g. WD 125798 area, P1.
4.1.5, Fig. 4.4), whereas more western successions are back - rotated southwards up to
350 (e.g. WD 0980 area, Fig. 4.6). Faulting has intensely disrupted the stratigraphical
sequence, for example, selenite debris is faulted 25 m below the top of the limestone
debris flow (WI) 12267997, Fig. 4.4) and two kilometres away from any exposed in
situ selenite.
Intense jointing is associated with faults, for example in bedded marts and mudstones
of the Nicosia Formation (e.g. WD 12337999, Fig. 4.4). Here, a steep fault scarp
exposes tectonised chalk with pale pink cherts of the Lefkara Formation. Folding
associated with the Pliocene deformation is limited to metre - scale flexure of some of
the smaller sediment blocks. Fine, < 1 mm - thick laminae pick out box folds in
deformed Pliocene (WD 08998057, Fig. 4.6). No folds of intermediate scale were
noted.
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Plate 4.1.1 A normal fault, with a displacement of 30 cm in the chalk of the Lefkara
Formation that disappears within the overlying 2 metres, to level bedded sediment.
WD 09948076, Figure 4.6 Scale bar = 2 m.
Plate 4.1.2 Tectonised chalk of the Leikara Formation with pressure solution
cleavage planes defining chevron folds. Figure 4.5 Hammer length = 35 cm.
Plate 4.1.3 A normal fault downthrown to the north, displacing for 20 cm a chalk
pebble conglomerate against a Troodos - derived basaltic grain - rich calcarenite.
Both these facies are typically created and localised in depositional loci as a result of
intra Pakhna Formation tectonics. WD 11497885, Figure 4.4 Compass lid = 8 cm.
Plate 4.1.4 Neptunian fissure in a debris flow, with smooth intricate margins 30 cm
apart, filled with chalk then small Troodos grains, overlain at the top by coarse
bioclastic mIll, then limestone clasts. WD 10767871, Figure 4.4 Scale bar = 50 cm.
Plate 4.1.5 The Pliocene detachment of the sedimentary cover from the north
Troodos Massif margin during the subsidence of the Mesaoria half graben is manifest
as disrupted blocks of bedded Pliocene chalks and marls. The blocks are bound by
north - south trending faults that allowed differential rotations about east - west axes
of compartmentalised blocks to 200m across. Figure 4.4 Scale bar = 2 m.
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Debris - flows and mega - breccias reworked into the Pliocene sediments, up to tens
of metres thick, are associated with the faulting (e.g. WD 124799 (Fig. 4.4); see
Chapter 3). The debris flow deposit exposed on the top of the ridge north of
Agrokipia (Fig. 4.3) is derived from a high point close to Kreatos Hill (Fig. 4.7). The
debris appears to be constrained by north - south bounding faults, similar to the
example north of Mitsero (Fig. 4.2; Fig. 4.4). The Agrokipia debris flow may have
been shed as a sheet rather than a lobe, from a eroded source to the south. This body
of sediment represents the only facies developed in an east - west orientation and
hence could be considered as a strike - slip - displaced sediment wedge (see 4.2.5
below).
4.2.5 Interpretation
The facies developed along the north Troodos margin were strongly controlled by
syndepositional nonnal faulting. Tectonic disturbance was first evident in the mid
Miocene when slight tilting initiated deposition of the Pakhna Fonnation.
Deformation continued, with faulting having increased control on sedimentation with
the establishment of marked local facies variations. Continued tectonics during the
Messinian localised the gypsum basins. The pulse of deformation arose at the base of
the Pliocene with pronounced extensional faulting and accompanying debris flows.
In summary, the style of deformation is that of' periodic brittle normal faulting
resulting in a direct local influence on sedimentation, without folding or strike - slip
tectonics.

Pakiina Formation
The widespread unconformity between the Pakhna Formation marls and the Le&ara
Formation chalks (Chapter 3) indicates the Pakhna Formation was deposited after a
period of uplift and erosion. In Chapter 3, the exposure of Troodos Massif to the
south is documented within the earliest channelised deposit, marking the base of the
Pakhna Formation. Uplift of two main fault blocks created localised highs that were
colonised by reefs (Lambodhousa and Kreatos Hills, Fig. 4.7). The reefs then
overstepped older Tertiary carbonate units (Lefkara and Pakhna Formations) to rest,
in places, directly on the Troodos pillow lavas. This stratigraphical relationship was
first noted by Can and Bear (1960). Horizontally - bedded chalk below the initial
debris contact indicates that topographical relief must have been limited, prior to the
first debris input. This suggests the trigger was fault activation.
The facies variation within the Pakhna Formation gives an estimate of the
syndepositional faulting. The fault - bounded facies variation indicates that localised
1
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depressions existed in the seafloor topography during the deposition of the Pakhna
Fonnation, in which large volumes of reefal debris and also minor volcaniclastic
sediments accumulated, as a consequence of growth faulting. Growth faults are seen
on both small (single exposure) and large scale (Fig. 4.2); their syndepositional nature
is further supported by the presence of neptunian fissures. Neptunian fissures,
developed during faulting, are recorded on Lampedusa, Central Mediterranean
(Grasso et al. 1985). The large volumes of talus, not only of reef limestone, but from
all the underlying stratigraphical successions, indicate the magnitude of
syndepositional tectonics. However, the talus does not show the steep
syndepositional dips recorded within Miocene reef talus elsewhere, for example the
Gulf of Suez (Burchette, 1988). The discordancy between the Pliocene and the
underlying Lefkara Formation may indicate the magnitude of pre Pliocene fault block
rotation, given the complete erosion of the Pakhna Formation.
During Late Miocene time, east - west trending fault - controlled lineaments were
offset by north - south faults. Given that sediments within one of the blocks dip east
(P1. 4.2; west of fault q, Fig. 4.4), the lack of eastwards tilting within other individual
blocks implies differential fault subsidence. The differential subsidence which tilted
the debris flow eastwards, may also have controlled the location of the earlier
channelised detritus, shed basinwards. Direct control by faulting on the developed
facies allows a estimate of the relative ages of the faulting, for example, syntectonic
calciturbidites outcrop only on one side of the Maghlaq fault plane, sandwiched
between two members of the Upper Coralline Limestone (Grasso and Pedley, 1985;
Pedley, 1987). The pattern of faulting developed initially in the Middle Miocene, was
emphasised by repeated tectonic events throughout the rest of the Neogene. These
major faults, along north - northeast to south - southwest trending lines are interpreted
as transverse, compartmentalising faults. Some of the east - west
compartmentalisation of the north - south faults occurred in the Middle to Late
Miocene, and was responsible for localising debris flows of the Pakhna Formation
and depocentres of the selenite deposition.

Kalavasos Formation
Intra - Messinian tectonic disturbance tilted selenite botryoids, giving rise to debris
flows within the evaporite sequence. During the Late Miocene, tensional faulting
persisted and the north Troodos flank was elevated relative to the Mesaoria basin to
the north. Evaporitic gypsum cements in the limestone, a limestone - gypsum contact
and clastic input in the gypsum were absent. This indicates the main, present day
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limestone covered area underwent rapid differential uplift and exposure prior to
deposition of the Kalavasos Formation (Chapter 5).

Nicosia Formation
Pronounced tensional faulting took place during the Messinian and / or Early
Pliocene. The down faulting of the margin was a "stepped" collapse, but against the
overall trend, some areas were uplifted (e.g. area 3, Fig. 4.4) exposing pillow lavas.
The pattern of north - south and east - west compartmentalisation, developed in the
Miocene, was accentuated, creating a relatively complex detachment. Vertical
displacements, much greater than the maximum of 50 m displacement that occurred
between "compartments" during the deposition of the Pakhna Formation, are
developed close to the exposed basin edge. Fault blocks were either strongly
forwards - tilted (i.e. northwards) or more gently backwards - rotated (i.e.
southwards), bounded by sub - vertical faults.
Anastasakis and Kelling (in press) proposed the existence of a mainly left - lateral
transtensional zone along the length of Turkey passing through the Kyrenia Range
(Fig. 1.1) as the north margin of the Cyprus block. Biddle and Christie - Blick (1985)
characterised sedimentation associated with strike - slip tectonics as creating wedge shaped sediment bodies that were segmented and had laterally variable facies. These
bodies result from: (i) both normal and reverse faults along the main displacement;
(ii) a variation in sense and magnitude of displacement of horizons relative to each
other in a single splay; (iii) given faults will dip in opposing directions in different
fault cross sections. Although the north Troodos margin is a zone of dominantly
north - south crustal extension, a small oblique (left - lateral) component is possible.
The oblique component may arise from the orientation of the faults that
compartmentalise the main east - west extension faults, as these are orientated north
northeast - south southwest (Fig. 4.2). However, if this extension was associated with
strike - slip it would be expected to be northwest - southeast and not the north - south
actually seen. Although some of the fault displacements match the Biddle and
Christie - Buck (1985) requirement of normal and reverse orientations, the
segmentation of wedge - shaped sediment bodies (e.g. the debris flow deposits of the
Pakhna Formation) results from relative vertical displacements and not strike - slip.
The Pliocene debris flow in Agrokipia area (Fig. 4.3) is the only deposit that may
have had a laterally - influenced sediment dispersal. Thus, the north Troodos flank
was apparently not an active strike - slip zone.
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Linked with the fault movement, Miocene evapontes and reef limestones slid off the
tilted fault blocks and were reworked down fault scarps into Pliocene pelagic
carbonates. Consequently, large scale gravity - flows accumulated along the southern
edge of the Pliocene Mesaoria basin (Fig. 1.2; McCallum and Robertson, 1990)
within the lower part of the Nicosia Formation. These sediment wedges are entirely
tectonically resedimented in contrast to the sediments of the Pakhna Formation.
Deformation leading to repeated debris flows and detritus horizons can be positively
assigned to several periods of time and hence has a pulsed nature. The greatest
extents of erosion and facies variation indicate that the magnitude of the faulting was
at its largest in the Early Pliocene. Structures created in the Early to Late Miocene
were reactivated, with superpositioning of Pliocene fault - initiated sedimentation
over similar Miocene facies. Exposures of the limestone block - rich debris flows
may locate faults. Similar packets of conglomerate and debris flows adjacent to fault
scarps are documented by Mullins and Cook (1986) and Burchette (1988). However,
some of the limestone debris flows may have travelled upwards of a kilometre, riding
over the east - west fault scarps into the planar bedded sediments beyond.
4.3 Southeastern Cyprus
Southeastern Cyprus is a flat, low - lying, karstified area where the greatest relief is
provided by genfle limestone capped highs. The basement is widely exposed in the
western part of the area, between Xylophaghou and Ayia Napa (Fig. 4.8). The
basement mélange and gabbroic slivers are described in Chapter 3. Intensely sheared
bands within the pale pink mélange matrix are interpreted as resulting from the early
Tertiaxy microplate rotation, described in west and south Cyprus by (lube and
Robertson (1986). The overlying sediment cover of pelagic chalks and reef
carbonates is thin. The chalk bedding planes are roughly horizontal and yet the reefs
rest on an erosional unconformity. Hence, relative sealevel has fluctuated whilst the
area maintained structural coherency without tilting. The unconformity separating
phases of chalk deposition between the Middle and Late Miocene (Chapters 2 and 3)
may relate to the deformation on the north Troodos margin. This unconformity is
thought to correspond to the deformation responsible for numerous cm - scale
extensional fissures, filled by later sediment deposition. Chert dykes hosted by the
underlying chalks may have a similarly timed genesis.
There is no evidence of the early Pliocene deformation and mapped faults are rare.
Thus, the southeastern area has acted as a stable high from the mid Tertiary to the
Quaternary.
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Chert dykes

At WD 949739 (Fig. 4.8), pelagic chalks of the Upper Lefkara Formation are cut by
numerous sub - vertical chert dykes, of a type not reported elsewhere in Cyprus. The
host chalk was dated as Middle Eocene (0. Varol, Pers. Comm., 1989). These dykes
are up to 0.35 m wide and can be traced laterally more than 10 m. Individual dykes
consist of grey - brown, vitreous, quartzitic chert that is commonly, vertically banded.
The spacing between dykes is commonly 2 to 5 rn Single dykes follow thin joint
fissures in the chalk, thickening to irregular "nodes" at joint intersections (P1. 4.3.1),
so that single dykes have several orientations. Not all joints in the chalks contain
dykes, nor are all intersections sites for thickened nodes. Other dykes are exposed as
lenses that taper to either end, or are abruptly terminated without thinning (P1. 4.3.2).
The chert dyke orientations are plotted on Fig. 4.9a, indicating a predominantly east west orientation (north - south extension) with a few orientated northwest - southeast.
These vertically banded chert dykes rarely cut through bedding - parallel cherts that
are closer to opal CT. Somewhat similar chert dykes have been described from the
Late Cretaceous of the southern Negev, Israel (Steinitz, 1970). The chert also locally
replaces beds of benthonic foraminifer (Miogypsina) packstone at the base of the
Terra Member (WD 942736 Fig. 4.8; P1. 8.4.5).

Fissures in limestone
There are two generations of grey mudstone filled fissures within the limestones of
southeastern Cyprus. The two fills may rarely occur parallel to each other in the same
fissure (P1. 4.3.3). The first relates to a phase of extension of the limestone and the
second to exposure during the Messinian, prior to later Pliocene sedimentation. The
tensional phase of fissuring is important to the structural evolution of the area. Detail
of the later karst fill by Pliocene sediments was documented in Chapter 3.
There are more fissures in reef than in off - reef sediments. Comparisons between the
Ayia Napa and Cape Greco quarries, for example, show that the reef sediments of
Cape Greco contain more fissures. The first generation of fissures were filled by
micritic sediments. The amount of extension was limited, the non - karst veins are up
to 3 cm wide. Most of the extensional fissures are orientated north - south and east west (Fig. 4.9). Fissure trends deviate abruptly, with no bifurcation or margin
assimilation (cliagenetic fluids have preferentially replaced fissure fills and, locally,
the host limestone, see Chapter 8), for example, fissures may cut large poritids. The
orientations of fissures are only rarely affected by the original fabrics, for example,
fissures may split around coral margins.
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Figure 4.9a A stereonet diagram of the chert dykes, southeastern Cyprus. The
bedding is roughly horizontal and dyke orientation mainly east -west.
Figure 4.9b A stereonet diagram of the fissure orientation in southeastern Cyprus.
There is a strong east southeast - west northwest component, similar to the chert
dykes. North - south, and to a lesser extent, northeast - southwest orientations define
the majority of other fissures. The laminated fissure fills indicate a roughly horizontal
basement.
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The margins of fissures and the clasts therein are sharply defmed in both reef and off reef facies. The micritic fills are both poorly and well lithified. The micrite is
generally homogeneous (P1. 4.4.1), but laminated with broken planktonic foraminifera
tests (P1. 4.4.2) and rarely benthonic foraminifera (e.g. Miogypsina in P1. 8.1.1). Both
Miocene and Pliocene phases of fill occur in the same fissure, for example, poorly
lithified fills occur adjacent to later dolomitised Pliocene fills in the same fissure (see
P1. 4.3.3). At Prophitis Elias (Fig. 3.4), two phases of fill are noted in a fissure
initially pulled apart by fracturing, creating clasts (Fig. 3.5). A fissure in the cliff
exposure at Ayii Anargyri (Fig. 3.4) appears to have been filled with nucrite parallel
to its margins. The trend of this fissure twists and thickens from 30 to 50 cm with a
slump - like basal fill (P1. 4.3.4).

Xylophaghou quarry
The isolated limestone exposure at Xylophaghou is assigned to the Koronia Member
and comprises roughly horizontally bedded bioclastic detritus. Low - angle normal
faults, downthrown to the west, are more abundant than in the limestone of the Terra
Member to the east. These faults generally strike 040 and dip 35 to the northwest
but a single fault is recorded as striking north - south with a shallow downthrow to the
east.

Interpretation of crustal extension features
The existence of a subsurface structure, thought to be a graben, is inferred from a
Bouguer gravity anomaly (Fig. 4.10) and the fault and fissure pattern. This north south orientated structure was termed the Famagusta graben. The inferred position
locates, the Terra Member limestone at Ayia Napa on the eastern flank and the
Koronia Member at Xylophaghou (Fig. 3.4) on the western flank. This would imply
elevation of the flanks at two different periods of time. The eastern flank underwent
minor crustal extension, exhibited in the reefs of the Terra Member as north - south
and east - west directed - fracturing and gentle tilting. The eastern portion of
southeastern Cyprus was thus an isolated area during the Miocene, acting as a
coherent structural block on a 10's of km - scale
Walls and Burrowes (1985) identified horizontally microlaminated micrite within
fissures in Devonian reefs, which they attributed to settling of partially lithified reefs.
It is hypothesised that the fissuring of reefal masses in Cyprus was aided by their
growth on an unstable substrate, the Paralimni Mélange.
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Plate 4.3.1 Chert dykes in chalk of middle Eocene age (Upper Lefkara Formation).
Note: A) the parallel orientation; B) the orientation change with the dyke featured in
Plate 4.3.2; C) the vertical dyke cuts horizontally bedded chert. WD 949739, Figure
4.9 Scale bar =50 cm.
Plate 4.3.2 Chert dyke noted in Plate 4.2.1, abruptly temiinated against the chalk.
The vertical banding is also abruptly terminated. Compass lid = 8 cm.
Plate 4.3.3 A fissure with two stages of fill, the right hand side being Miocene
micritic sediment (m) and the left hand side, dolomitised Pliocene sediment (d). Cape
Greco quarry, Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar = 2 cm.
Plate 4.3.4 A fissure at Ayii Anargyri (Figure 3.4) has wall - parallel fill (arrowed).
The trend of the fissure exhibits twists and thickens from 30 to 50 cm with slump like basal fill. Hammer length =35 cm.
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Plate 4.4.1 Sharp - bounded fracturing of the limestones of the Terra Member (L)
resulted in micrite filling the void (M). WD 951756, Prophitis Elias, Figure 4.9 Scale
bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 4.4.2 The micrite fills are commonly laminated by fragmented planktomc
foraminifera. Disrupted laniinae are overlain by planar sediments. The disruption
may be tectonic or bioturbation. (479) WD 945719 Figure 4.9 Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 4.4.3 Lithified limestone blocks, 1 metre across, weathering out of the
enclosing chalk sediments (not visible in the plate) exposing the underlying
limestones of the Terra Member. VD 431739 Figure 3.19.
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There is no evidence for sediment injection from beneath as hypothesised for
Carboniferous mud mounds by Pray (Pers. Comm., 1987). Although filled with
micrite, the fractures penetrate the entire exposed sequence, unlike the
synsedimentary dykes of Pedley (1983). The same extensional tectonic event that
fractured the limestone was responsible for the mobiised silica forming chert dykes
in the chalks below. This also resulted in the siicification of parts of the basal
benthomc foraminifera horizons. This requires the silica to have amalgamated
between Middle Eocene - mid Miocene and then lithified after mid Miocene
extension.
Fracturing occurred after lithification of the limestone. The micrite fill of the fissures
is indicative of pull - apart of the reef during subsequent chalk deposition (Pakhna
Formation). The slumped fissure at Ayii Anargyri (Fig. 3.4) was filled with wall parallel laminae as the limestone slipped tectonically as large blocks. Although no
evidence is found within the fissures, the timing of fracturing could well relate to the
development of an unconformity between Middle and Late Miocene chalks seen in
the northeast (WD 957742, Fig. 4.8). The multiple fills indicate that Messinian
karstification enhanced the pre - existing fractures.

4.4 West Cyprus
Although no Geological Survey Memoirs were produced on west Cyprus, parts of the
area were mapped by Kluyver (1969) and Turner (1968). This study examined the
structure of west Cyprus with respect to the limestone members of the Pakhna
Formation.

Terra Member
Present day exposures of limestones of the Terra Member are scattered in an arc from
Neokhorio to Ayia Marinoudha (Fig. 3.18). The deposition of the Terra Member
followed an erosional unconformity, with the chalks of the Lefkara Formation
wedging out between the underlying basement and overlying reef talus. This suggests
the region was eroded as a consequence of regional uplift prior to reef growth in the
Aquitanian. This scenario is similar to that seen in southeastern Cyprus (43).
Any early structural disruption of the limestones of the Terra Member is masked by
the extent of overprinting of post mid Miocene tectonic effects on the scattered
exposures. The facies developed within the Terra Member do not exhibit any effects
of syndepositional tectonics and it is reasonable to assume that west Cyprus was
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tectonically quiescent from the initiation of deposition of the Terra Member until the
mid Miocene.
Post mid Miocene disruption occurs on a variety of scales from regional tilting to cm scale fissures, all of which are interpreted to be the result of graben - related tectonics.
Regional tilting has divided the areas of exposure within the mapped area (Fig. 4.11)
into eastern and western areas that are untilted, with north - dipping fore - reef facies,
in contrast to a central region which dips to the west. Fault blocks exposed in the
Androlikou road cut represent an intermediate scale of deformation. The blocks
contain truncated fissures similar to the dolomitised Pliocene chalk and marl fills seen
in the southeast. The encompassing matrix is clast - rich and cut by marl veins. The
limited extent of exposure indicates the blocks were derived through local faulting.
Comparison with the similar fissure style seen in southeastern Cyprus, suggests the
timing was post dolomitisation; given an age of mid to late Pliocene for
dolomitisation elsewhere in Cyprus, this suggests faulting was after this time.

Koronia Member
The structures developed during the deposition of the Koronia Member continued to
be active to the Quatemary (Poole and Robertson, in press). As a consequence, the
patterns of sedimentation developed in the early Miocene are masked by the effects of
a northeast - southwest tensional sub - basin, the Polis (- Paphos) graben (Fig. 1.3).
This sub - basin, which includes the Messinian Polemi sub - basin to the south, has
been described by Weisgerber, (1978), Dupoux (1983), Elion (1983) and Ward and
Robertson (1987). Basin - bounding fault planes strike between 1400 and 160°,
dipping towards the graben axis (Fig. 4.12). Extension continued with the same sense
of orientation until the upper Early Pliocene when the strike of the bounding faults
switched to between 20° and 60° (Orzsag - Sperber, 1989).
The Koronia Member is the first lithology in west Cyprus to exhibit the structural
influence of the graben, with exposures parallel to the graben axis. Facies changes
were mapped (Chapter 7) with variation from the topographically lowest exposures,
closest to the graben axis, to the highest exposures, furthest from the axis. These are
interpreted as a result of syndepositional axial subsidence, causing lateral migration of
the shallow - water reef facies. The Koroma Member facies are faulted into
compartmentalised blocks, for example the west end of the Peristerona Valley (Fig.
3.21). Thus, the facies can be related to structurally - induced topography, although
there is no evidence of fault - initiated sedimentation.
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Figure 4.11 The area of mapped Terra Member limestone in west Cyprus. There was
limited deformation, if any, prior to the tensional Polls graben formation. Pull - apart
was limited, tilting the central part of the mapped area away from the graben axis
(The VD 4373 to VD 4475 area dips to the west), the remaining areas exhibit
palaeoslope dips to the north. Line of section is shown in Fig. 3.22.
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Figure 4.12 Cross section of the Polemi sub - basin, after Weisgerber (1978), the
southern portion of the larger Polis graben that demonstrates extensional pull - apart
in west Cyprus. The black marker horizon represents the gypsum of the Kalavasos
Formation. On the location map of west Cyprus, based on the 1979 Cyprus
Geological Survey Department map: B = pre Pakhna Formation lithologies; P =
Pakhna Formation; k = Kalavasos Formation, Q = Quatemary.
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The absence of structurally - related facies suggests the graben bounding faulting was
only gentle and that steep bounding faults with associated compartmentalisation only
developed post Koronia Member lithification. This contrasts markedly with the fault
pattern on the north margin of the Troodos Massif, where structurally - related facies,
such as ophiolitic grain - rich debris flows, are abundant. West Cyprus reef carbonate
buildups developed without the influence of Troodos - derived chalk and intra Pakhna
Fonnation clasts, despite the proximity of exposed basement in both the Akamas
Peninsula (Fig. 3.20) and east of Pelathousa (Fig. 3.21). Therefore, West Cyprus
underwent most of the graben pullapart in the Messinian and the Pliocene
transgression blanketed steep fault scarps. The Pliocene phase of disruption seen on
the north margin was absent in the west.
On the west flank, lithified limestone blocks of Koronia Member were shed into chalk
sediments that overlie the Terra Member limestones (VD 435738, P1. 4.4.3). This is
interpreted to imply lithification of reef facies independantly of pelagic chalk
deposition, and to suggest that the graben bounding faults suffered abrupt
displacements and debris flow initiation. The exposure of blocks of the Koronia
Member is thought to result from localised west flank faulting. The Polis sub - basin
(Fig. 1.1) developed through gentle subsidence prior to the Messinian.

4.5 South Cyprus
In south Cyprus, deposition of the Pakhna Formation was controlled by three main
compressional lineaments (Fig. 1.2); from north to south, the Ayia Mavri, Yerasa and
Akrotiri lineaments (Eaton, 1987; Robertson et al., in press). The three lineaments
trend west northwest - east southeast. Only the Yerasa and Ayia Mavri lineaments
played a role in the Miocene reef development. The Akrotiri lineament, although
thought to be active in the Miocene (McCallum et al., in prep.), has no surviving
Miocene cover. The Yerasa lineament defined the margins of the Khalassa sub basin to the southwest and the Ayia Mavri lineament bounded the Maroni sub - basin
to the northeast (Fig. 1.2; Fig. 4.13).
Restricted in situ reef limestone exposure in southern Cyprus, implies the majority of
reef sediments are preserved as channelised detritus. The location of reefs on shallow
lineaments (blind thrusts) that subsequently underwent continued uplift relative to the
western and southern parts of the Troodos Massif, resulted in their complete erosion.
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Khalassa sub - basin
The Yerasa lineament is a narrow zone of folds and thrusts (the Yerasa fold and thrust
belt of Morel, 1960) mainly within Lefkara Formation sediments, in which
deformation decreases to form a broad plunging anticline towards the east southeast
(Eaton, 1987). The Koronia Member of the Pakhna Formation rests unconformably
on the Morn Mélange (Fig. 4.14; Robertson, 1977a) at Armenokhori and directly on
pillow lavas at Pyrgos. These overlying Koronia Member limestones are not
deformed, and therefore date the end of deformation and subsequent transgression as
Middle to Late Miocene (Robertson et al., in press). Southwards, away from the
Yerasa lineament axis, the magnitude of the unconformity decreases; at Amathus, the
Koronia Member limestones are represented by channelised reef detritus, with the
lower part of the Pakhna and top of the Lefkara Formations missing. Further to the
southeast, the Kororna Member is conformable on the Pakhna Formation. The
tectonic influence on the sedimentation of the Koronia Member in the Khalassa sub basin, with abundant calcareous turbidites, is noted in Chapter 3.5. The Khalassa sub
- basin also exhibits a variety of slump structures described in detail by Farrell and
Eaton (1987, 1988). Exposures at Amathus (Fig. 4.13) contain both upright and
recumbant folds, typical of slope failure in sediments.
Reef facies limestones are preserved only at Happy Valley, in the southern part of the
Khalassa sub - basin (Fig. 4.13). The location is thought to be a consequence of a
hidden basement high (Robertson er al., in press). There are no neighbouring
outcrops, suggesting that substrate with an appropriate depth was localised. The reef
facies were interpreted as detached blocks i.e. olistoliths by Eaton (1987). This study
(see Chapter 7) indicates the larger blocks are close to growth position, but the
smaller blocks have foundered on the substratwn.

Maroni sub - basin
The Ayia Mavn lineament, northeast of the Yerasa lineament, represents a zone of
basement weakness reactivated in the Early Tertiary, peaking during Messinian Early Pliocene (Eaton, 1987). Sediments of both Pakhna and later Kalavasos
Formations were disrupted although with a subdued topography. Sediments of the
Lefkara and Pakhna Formation were downthrown towards the Maroni sub - basin
(Eaton, 1987). This study identified fault - influenced sedimentation, similar to that
seen on the north margin of the Troodos Massif (Chapter 3.5) and consequently, of a
similar age. The overlying lime mud facies is perhaps indicative of a period of
tectonic quiescence.
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A laminated but brecciated, strontium - enriched (celestite) limestone is located in the
Maroni sub - basin (Fig. 1.1) and is detailed in chapter 7. The celestite limestone was
brecciated as blocks up to 40 m across prior to transportation onto selemte exposed at
Maroni. Celesitite limestones are also found in Situ further north at Khirokitia. The
brecciation may relate to its mineralisation, developed in the Messinian (see Chapter
7). The creation of the limestone blocks must have occurred sometime after the
Messinian, possibly related to the main Early Pliocene structural event on the north
Troodos margin.
There was a period of quiescent lime mud sedimentation prior to the deformation
associated with the break up of the celestite blocks. It follows that the pattern of
tectonic disruption in the Maroni sub - basin not only produced similar sediments to
the north margin of the Troodos Massif, but also was similarly pulsed (Mid Miocene
and Late Messinian or Early Pliocene).
4.6 Discussion
Cyprus in the Neogene was sited above a northwards - dipping subduction zone
(Kempler and Ben Avraham, 1987; Ben - Avraham et al., 1988). The structure
discussed in this chapter is thought to be a manifestation of the subduction associated
deformation in the sedimentaiy cover.
Northwards subduction in the Mediterranean, as consequence of the African plate
moving north, has been documented by many authors (e.g. in the Aegean Sea McKenzie, 1978; Le Pichon, 1979; Jackson and McKenzie, 1984; Tyrrhenian Sea Kastens et al., 1988). The Neotethys sutured (Sengor and Yilmaz, 1981; Aktas and
Robertson, 1990) and the Red Sea rift began to develop (Whitmarsh et al., 1974;
Purser, et al. 1987; Montenat et al., 1988) in the vicinity of Cyprus in the Miocene.
In Cyprus itself during this time, both western, northern and eastern (Famagusta
graben) margins of the Troodos massif underwent extension, the southern margin and
the Kyrenia Terrane area underwent compression. The compression along the
southern margin can be related to its proximity to the leading edge of the subduction
zone. An attempt at representing this is made in Fig. 4.15. This study suggests the
Neogene structures in Cyprus were not synchronously developed.
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Figure 4.15 Diagram to illustrate the inferred role of northwards subduction on the
tectonic evolution of the overriding Cyprus plate. Compression probably relates to
the Early Miocene initiation of subduction and extension to the Late Miocene - Early
Pliocene "roll - back" of the down going slab during continiued subduction. (from
Robertson et al., in press).
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The Terra Member developed over a major unconformity in southeast, south and west
Cyprus, but without reef facies development in south Cyprus (Eaton, 1987). A
widespread unconfonnity such as this, suggests a pulse of uplift and later subsidence
related to subduction initiation. The change in sedimentation marked by the switch
from relatively uniform pelagic carbonate deposition across at least the southern part
of Cyprus in the Early Tertiaiy, to structurally - controlled small basins with clastics
and shallow water carbonates, would further support the base of the Miocene as
marking the beginning of subduction. However, the Terra Member developed during
a period when very limited deformation was preserved in the rocks and there was only
minor extension. This would suggest a period of quiesence following an initial burst
of movement. The absence of the Terra Member in south Cyprus suggests that this
area, although at first too deep for Terra Member facies, must have shallowed enough
to allow Koronia Member reef growth.
The Koronia Member comprises facies that have responded to the greater degrees of
extension. Extension at a similar Late Miocene time is documented regionally, for
example, from the Red Sea (e.g. Purser et al., 1987) and the Pantellerian Rift (e.g.
Grasso and Pedley, 1985). A comparison is made with Crete which was located
above an active margin at the same time as Cyprus. In Crete, Le Pichon and Angelier
(1981) identified migration of the trench system as the cause of extensional tectonic
régime in a back arc region. More recently, Meulenkamp etal. (1988) stated that the
fragmentation of Crete into basins 12 Ma ago did not result from the initiation of
subduction, but rather the inception of roll back processes. In Cyprus, although
subduction is thought to have been initiated 24 Ma ago, the mid Miocene small - scale
breakup into basins coincides with the Cretan example and therefore possibly results
from roll back tectonics.
Like the Terra Member, the Koronia Member was initiated following a relative
sealevel fluctuation (fall then rise) which may well correspond to the sealevel fall
predicted by Haq etal. (1987) at the base of the Tortonian. Extension dominated the
pattern of sedimentation seen on the north Troodos margin; by contrast, the extension
in the smaller, west Cyprus graben must have been more gradual to allow reef
migration without coarse debris flows. In south Cyprus, the main element of
compression had ceased by the time reefs colonised the eroded, inactive thrusts. The
uplift of the Kyrenia Range (Fig. 1.2) post dated the reef development.
The setting for the tectonic extension and compression, seen in close proximity in
Cyprus, has been introduced in this chapter. Detail is presented here about the
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geometiy, magnitude and timing of the structural events, but the overall complexity of
the eastern Mediterranean during the Neogene, with a considerable variety of tectonic
regimes, prevents determination of an exact causal mechanism.

4.7 Conclusions
I. The time period associated with the unconformity at the base of the Miocene is
thought to represent the initiation of subduction beneath Cyprus.
The deformation of the Neogene sedimentary cover is mainly extensional on the
fringe of the Troódos Massif, the exception being southern Cyprus which was
influenced by compressional tectonics.
The influence of tectonics on the sedimentary facies studied increased in the order:
north> south > west> southeast.
Southeast Cyprus contains north - south and east - west orientated chert dykes and
fractures within the Terra Member limestone,
Western Cyprus exposures of the Terra Member contain similar fissures to
southeastern Cyprus, but the tectonic history is complicated by later Messinian pull apart.
The Koronia Member of west Cyprus demonstrates, through facies migration, the
gentle pull - apart of the Polis graben. The facies of the Koronia Member delineate
the graben structure without disruption, indicating the major episode of pull - apart
was post Tortonian. Undeformed Pliocene sediment against exposed fault scarps
indicates a Messinian age for the graben.
The Khalassa sub - basin, south Cyprus, displays foundered reefs, channelised
detritus and a variety of soft sediment deformation structures.
The Maroni sub - basin contains facies recognised as the result of synsedimentaiy
faulting on the north margin of the Troodos Massif. Celestite enriched limestones
with slump and brecciation features were tectonically broken up in the Early Pliocene.
The north Troodos margin demonstrates three periods of extensional faulting: (i)
intra Pakhna Formation (mid - Late Miocene), north - south and east - west
compartmentalised growth faulting which localised fault - initiated facies; (ii)
Kalavasos Formation (intra Messinian), continued faulting localised deposition; (iii)
Early Nicosia Formation (Early Pliocene), majority of disruption.
Pliocene faulting utiised fault Miocene patterns with tilting of sediment blocks,
up to kilometre - scale, away from and towards the Troodos Massif, with smaller
fragments in between displaced in vertical sense.
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CHAPTER 5

The Kalavasos Formation
5.1 Introduction
The Kalavasos Formation (Table 1.1), an evaporitic succession dominated by
gypsum, forms an easily mappable unit over a large area of Cyprus. It represents a
manifestation of the Messinian salinity crisis, first proposed after Leg 13 of the Deep
Sea Drilling Project (Ryan et al., 1973; Hsü, Ryan and Cita, 1973; Mulder, 1973)
discovered 1000 m thick halite deposits within the Mediterranean basins.
Controversy persisted at that time as to whether these evaporites formed in shallow
(Hardie and Eugster, 1971) or deep water (Parea and Ricci Lucchi, 1972).
Onshore evaporites had been described in the Western Mediterranean well before
their discovery in the deep Mediterranean basins. The deep sea drilling renewed
interest in these exposures, and led to recent descriptions of outcrops in Spain
(Rouchy and Pierre, 1979), Sicily (Decima and Wezel, 1973; Schreiber

1976)
and North Africa (Tortochaux, 1968). These data provided an established reference
et al.,

frame for comparisons with the offshore sequences (e.g. Nesteroff, 1973).
In the past, exposures in the Eastern Mediterranean area have attracted less study. On
the lonian Islands of Western Greece, gypsum is interbedded with up to 200 m of
mans and reworked carbonates (Braune et al., 1973; Schilling et al., 1978; Underhill,
1985). Thin, shallow marine gypsum is poorly exposed on Crete, again interbedded
with mans (Meulenkamp and Zachariasse, 1973). Sabkha facies, in the form of
banded, nodular anhydrite, as well as halites with manly incursions, are recorded in
boreholes in coastal Levantine Israel, both onshore and offshore (Gvirtzman and
Buchbinder, 1978).
In the northern Western Desert, Egypt, Youssef (1988)
interpreted cryptalgal laminites and stromatolites overlain by initially disordered then
later ordered selenite as part of a regressive Messinian evaporitic basin sequence.
Later drilling, during Leg 42A of the Deep Sea Drilling Project confirmed the
presence of halite of Messinian age at Sites 375 and 376 (Evans et al., 1978; Hsü et
al., 1978; Fig. 1.1), off southwest Cyprus.
On Cyprus, the Kalavasos Formation is located in several sub - basins around the
edge of the Troodos Massif (the Polemi (also known as the Polis sub - basin or
graben), Pissouri, Maroni, Khalassa and the Mesaona sub - basins, Fig. 5.1). The
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restriction of Messinian fades into these sub - basins is a consequence of both the pre
- existing bathymetry of the Pakhna Formation and a drop in eustatic sealevel.
5.1.1 Previous work
The evaporites of the sub - basins have been described in varying detail. The
evaporites were mapped by Henson

(1949) who noted their lenticular nature and
locally, separated the evaporites into four distinct horizons. Henson et al. (1949)
etal.

concluded the evaporite outcrops were too isolated to be mapped as a single unit and
hence described the evaporites as a facies of the Pakhna Formation (2.1.4). Based on
mapping of the north margin of the Troodos, Carr (Carr and Bear, 1960) noted a
gypsum lens, grading into chalky marl above and below, with thin alabaster seams
and vertically stacked selenite crystals. Bear (1960) described 35 m of gypsum in
135 m of sedimentary succession within boreholes in the Mitsero area (Fig. 5.1); he
also noted that banded alabaster merged into an impure, granular rock with a
relatively high clay and carbonate content. Further east, along the north Troodos
margin, Gass (1960) noted a lack of detrital material in the gypsum. At 800 m depth
in the Xeri borehole, south of Nicosia (Fig. 5.1), Gass (1960) recorded 300 m of
halite separated by thin marl horizons. Bagnall (1960) was the first to describe the
petrography of the gypsum, noting six lithologies as follows: i) saccharoidal; ii)
laminated; iii) bladed folia of selenite; iv) grey - white alabaster, v) selenite rosettes,
from 5 to 60 cm in diameter, vi) fissile selenite shales or "schistose gypsum". The
saccharoidal gypsum was interbedded with laminated gypsum and both these
lithologies contained bladed folia of selenite. In the saccharoidal gypsum, Bagnall
(1960) described "alteration of striations superimposed on perthitic - textures" and in
laminated gypsum, "ophitic" inclusion of granules in sutured laths. He proposed that
the disruption of the bedding in the laminated form was the result of anhydrite
conversion to gypsum, based on his observation of remnant anhydrite with solution
borders. Bear (1960) thought that the granulated and schistose gypsum formed
through compression and sliding. Pantazis (1968) was the first to propose the use of
the term Kalavasos Formation to describe selenite (2.1.4), as well as aggregates and
rosettes of gypsum. Zomenis (1972) described the gypsum as being at various levels
in the reef limestones, supporting the conclusions of Carr and Bear (1960) and Bear
(1960). Kluyver (1969) noted thin manganese horizons locally within the evaporites
of west Cyprus. Pantazis (1978) described four types of gypsum: i) saccharoidal; ii)
selenite; iii) marmara (laminated and fissile); and iv) alabaster.
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Pantazis (1978) provided a general review of data on the Kalavasos Formation,
noting a general thickening of the evaporites, both to the east and west ends of the
Mesaoria Plain.
5.1.2 Previous work on south Cyprus
More recent work on the evaporites was completed on exposures in south Cyprus, the
latest by Eaton (1987) and Orszag - Sperber etal. (1989). It was felt a brief summary
of these data would help the assessment of data from the main study area along the
north margin of the Troodos ophiolite.
French workers (referenced below) provided the first detailed descriptions of the
èvaporites of the Kalavasos Formation, based on their study of the Polemi sub - basin
in west Cyprus and on the Pissouri sub - basin in southwest Cyprus (Fig. 5.1). Orszag
- Sperber et al. (1989) recently reviewed this work, with additional data on the
Psematismenos sub - basin (the Maroni sub - basin of Eaton, 1987; Fig. 5.1), in an
attempt to correlate the basinal successions using idealised logs. However, evidence
from the north Troodos margin occurrences shows the evapontic facies are locally
variable and the quality of exposure poor. Caution is urged in using these idealised
sequences.for correlation across basins, when the difficulties of intra basin correlation
are large. In the following summary, it is important to note that non - gypsiferous
units are much less common on the north Troodos margin.
In southern Cyprus, restricted lagoonal environments deposited progressively more
anoxic sediments prior to evaporite precipitation. The lagoonal sediments include
alternating marine, blue - green mans and diatomaceous laminites (Orszag - Sperber
et al., 1989). In the Khalassa and Maroni sub - basins (Fig. 5.1), Eaton (1987)
described plant debris and rare, well preserved fish in laminated calcilutites. Eaton
(1987) interpreted the laminites as a product of overlying stratified, benthos - free,
anoxic water, similar to the setting described from the Polemi sub - basin (Baroz et
al., 1978b). The planktonic and benthonic foraminifera of these sediments record a
progressive shallowing upwards. This is marked by a passage from Elphidium, then
to Bore/is and Miliolid benthonic foraminifera and fmally dwarf species such as
Turborotallia muiriloba (Baroz et al., 1978b) that indicate water depths not exceeding
80 m (Rouchy ei al., 1980; Orszag - Sperber & Rouchy, 1983). In the Polemi basin,
Orszag - Sperber et al. (1980) described an abundant, low diversity fauna of bivalves
and echinoids.
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Locally, a polygenetic breccia was deposited prior to the onset of gypsum deposition,
termed "la barre jaune" by Weisgerber (1978). The breccia contains decimetre - to
metre - scale blocks of calcarenite, diatomite and selenitic gypsum, with lenses of
bioclastic carbonate (Orszag - Sperber et al., 1980; Rouchy et al., 1980). Orszag Sperber et al. (1989) suggested that this implied the destruction of marginal evaporite
deposits prior to the main phase of gypsum deposition, while the preservation of
fragile blocks of diatomite meant very limited transport. Prior to gypsum deposition,
5 - 30 cm - thick, locally restricted cryptalgal laminites developed (Elion, 1983).
Only the filament variety was recorded in the Pissouri basin (Rouchy & Monty, 1979;
Elion, 1983), whereas three types of algae were noted in the Polemi basin (Rouchy &
Monty, 1979). Eaton (1987) described conglomeratic limestones in the Maroni sub basin. These were thought by Orszag - Sperber et al. (1989) to be correlative of the
polygenetic breccia described above. Laminated peisparites, composed of pelagic
foraminifera, fragmented coralline algae and peloids, were also found to contain blue
green algae of freshwater origin (Rouchy & Monty, 1979). However, Eaton (1987)
disputed this because he observed isopachous cements, early encrustation of serpulids
prior to lithification and this, together with limited stable isotope data (Fig. 8.5),
suggested the presence of a marine setting. Eaton (1987) envisaged carbonate
accumulation in a marginal fresh - water setting, which was then exposed, lithified,
eroded and redeposited within pre - evapOritc marine sequences. This erosion may
have related to early sealevel fluctuation before the onset of evaporite deposition,
combined with a phase of tectonic uplift in south and southeast Cyprus. Evaporite
deposition in the Polemi and Pissouri sub - basins was interrupted by deposition of an
intraformational, polygenetic breccia with a gypsiferous to chalky matrix, ascribed to
a brief tectonic event (Baroz et al., 1978b; Elion, 1983; Orszag .- Sperber et al.,
1989). No comparable unit was recognised in the east, in the Marom sub - basin.
This unit, despite being only locally exposed, was used by Orszag - Sperber et al.
(1980) to subdivide gypsum deposition into pre and post polygenetic breccia
deposition in the Polemi sub - basin.
In the Polemi sub - basin (Fig. 5.1), the gypsum is up to 170 m thick (Orszag Sperber et al., 1980). The lower unit, as noted above, includes algal mats and littoral
diatoms that attest to influxes of meteoric water, as confirmed by stable isotope data
(Rouchy and Pierre, 1979). Following the breccia horizon (see below), 10 m - thick
gypsum - marl cycles are developed midway through the sequence (Baroz er al.,
1978b). Orszag - Sperber et al. (1980) reported cryptalgal laminites and even
stromatolites, unique to this basin, in conditions that are indicative of continental
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influx becoming progressively more marine. In addition to reworked fauna in the
marts, there are thin interbeds, rich in plant matter.
The evaporite sequence of the Pissouri sub - basin (Fig. 5.1) was described from the
Kokkorotsos section (Rouchy, 1981; Elion, 1983) and correlated with that of
Letymbou, Polemi (Fig. 5.1). The sucession begins with finely laminated gypsum,
and is overlain, in turn by disordered selenitic gypsum, then amygdaloidal, acicular
gypsum with finely laminated gypsum, prior to the breccia horizon. The breccia
horizon is overlain, in turn; by finely laminated gypsum, selenitic gypsum and
selenite crystal - marl interbeds. In the first laminated gypsum horizon, Elion (1983)
described 2 - 5 cm sized sulphur nodules. These were also noted in the Polemi sub basin (Orszag - Sperber et al., 1980) where, a local reducing environment and intense
bacterial activity is indicated, associated with a gypsum - calcite transformation.
Eaton (1987) described a variety of facies in the Khalassa and Maroni sub - basins
(Fig. 5.1). The sequences in the Maroni sub - basin are dominated by clastic gypsum
deposited by gravity - driven processes on a slope that was periodically unstable. The
deposits of the Khalassa are dominated by large selenite lath - like crystals in coarse graded units, with local clastic reworking, suggesting a more marginal position within
the subaqueous evaporitic basin than the gypsum present in the Maroni sub basin. It
is not easy to correlate the Pissouri sub - basin sections of Eaton (1987) with those of
Elion (1983). Elion used the breccia horizon within the evaporites as his main means
of correlation. However, it is apparent that the sequences along the southern Troodos
margin exhibit great lateral variation.
Following evaporitic sedimentation, a phase of brine dilution associated with further
tectonic uplift is postulated by Orszag - Sperber & Rouchy (1983). This was mainly
on the basis of data from Pissouri and supported by evidence from Polemi; in the
Pissouri sub - basin, lagoonal marts, calcarenites and conglomeratic carbonates with a
restricted marine fauna are intercalated with four palaeosol horizons (Rouchy et al.,
1980). The palaeosols are folded on a decimetre - scale. An undeformed palaeosol,
with oxidised rootlets, was developed disconformably over the earlier succession.
Pulsed conglomeratic inputs represent emergent episodes that succeeded gypsum
deposition. In keeping with this setting, marly chalks are found towards the top of
the evaporite sequence. Orszag - Sperber and Rouchy (1983) interpreted the marty
chalks as a consequence of dilution of a saline sea.
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Clauer (1976) had previously shown that 87Sr / 86Sr ratios in Miocene evaporitic
carbonates were depleted in 87Sr due to the influx of meteoric water. In order to
explain this dilution and resumption of terrigenous input, Orszag - Sperber and
Rouchy (1983) invoked an increase in rainfall rather than a change in drainage and a
sudden influx of lower salinity water from Paratethys (Hsü et al., 1977). The Pissouri
sub - basin was next rapidly transgressed by a fully marine sea, initially depositing
the "transition beds" which contain no datable fauna. Then nonnal, open marine
plankton such as Bulimina sp. and Epistominella smithi returned, marking the base of
the Pliocene. As in the Pissouri sub - basin, the succession overlying the gypsum in
the Polemi sub - basin passes from conglomerates, into lagoonal - lacustrine mans,
then conformably into beige Pliocene marls.
Messinian evaporites are recorded as part of the Polls graben succession (Fig. 5.1),
related to the tectonic history of west Cyprus (Ward and Robertson, 1987).
5.2 Kalavasos Formation on the northern margin of the Troodos Massif.
The evaporites of the northern margin of the Troodos Massif represent a small,
previously relatively unknown extension of the regional exposure discussed above
(5.1; Fig. 5.2). The small evaporite deposits all crop out topographically below the
Koronia Member limestones. They lack evidence of the precursor facies described
for south and west Cyprus, and do not show any signs of emergence. Earlier work on
the northern margin, published by Carr and Bear (1960), Bear (1960) and Zomenis
(1972), is discussed in the review above. The previous lithological description of the
Kalavasos Formation on the northern margin is limited. This is because exposure is
restricted to relatively few fresh quarry faces, a few valley sides and a stream section.
The French workers had problems correlating between the better exposed areas along
the southern Troodos margin (5.1.2). Thus, the difficulty in correlating between the
poor exposures, local facies and limited vertical successions of the north Troodos
margin is emphasised.
5.2.1 Transition to selenite deposition
In south Cyprus, in the Polemi and Pissouri basins (Fig. 1.2) as well as the Maroni
and Khalassa sub - basins, the transition from marl deposition to that of evapontes
appears to be conformable, without sub - aerial exposure.
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Figure 5.2 Map of Kalavasos Formation evaporite exposures on the north margin of
the Troodos Massif. *= location of log of the Figure 5.3a.
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The unconformable basal contacts seen on the north margin are unlike those
described elsewhere, and exposures of the base of the evaporite sequence are limited.
Several contacts with brown mans of the Pakhna Formation are noted. At WD
100806, large selemte twins have a collective, botryoidal morphology reaching 1.4
metres long (P1. 5.1.1). Large botryoids are only noted at the base of the evaporite
sequence. Veins, up to 1 cm thick, cut through the marts below, both across and
parallel to bedding. The veins and their margins are irregularly defmed by
amalgamated, clear selemte crystals grown perpendicular to the margins of the veins,
such that fragments of vein selemte appear to be porous. Henson et al. (1949) and
Zomenis (1972) using borehole data (e.g. GR38a), found gypsum interdigitating with
the Pakhna Fonnation mans. In places, the selenitic base irregularly overlies
reworked chalk, and at WD 091805, it overlies tightly folded greeny marls. At WD
095805, the laminated gypsum rests on marts of the underlying Pakhna Formation
(P1. 5.1.2), an example of a basal contact that lacks selenite.
5.2.2 Lithologies
Hardie & Eugster (1971), Schreiber et al. (1976), Vai & Ricci Lucchi (1977) and
Garrison et al. (1978) have described and interpreted groups of lithotogies from the
West Mediterranean. Their work provided the basis for the descriptions of the
Kalavasos Formation by Elion (1983) and Eaton (1987). This study used these
descriptions to recognise the following lithologies in the north Troodos exposures
(Fig. 5.3a):
parallel laminated gypsum
banded, stacked selenite crystals
botryoidal selenite crystals
selenite crystal - debris flows and other tectonic features.
non gypsiferous tithologies
Pliocene evaporite - derived debris flows (see 3.3.4).
Before describing these tithologies, it is important to consider the effects of possible
textural modification as a result of diagenesis. Gypsum crystals are capable of
growth soon after burial and may enlarge at the expense of the original fabric, for
example Schreiber & Friedman (1976) noted disptacive growth between carbonate
layers and replacement of carbonate ooids by gypsum. Gypsum is a hydrated
mineral, prone to dehydrate to anhydrite on burial, reverting to gypsum on exposure
(Kendall, 1983).
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In the case of the north Troodos gypsum however, this effect was limited, as the
amount of anhydrite and evidence of its fonner presence seen in thin section is small.
The main alteration effect on the primary gypsum has been its conversion to
carbonate; this was possibly aided by the Pliocene transgression. Recrystallisation of
the selenite and weathering of some exposures are sufficient to make selenite crystal
outlines indeterminate.
5.2.3 Parallel - laminated gypsum
This facies is locally known as "marmara" in Cyprus (e.g. Hardie and Eugster, 1971)
and is similar to the "balatino" gypsum of Sicily.
The parallel - laminated gypsum developed above a sharp contact, with a surficial
relief of 0.5 cm, is in contact with stacked selenite below and laterally, also rests on
the mans of the Pakhna Formation (5.2.1). This lithology comprises small sized
(0.04 mm on average; largest = 0.140 mm), equant, recrystallised and interlocking
gypsum crystals with carbonate laminae (P1. 5.1.3) reaching 2.5 mm thick. The
thicker bands are composed of small, recrystallised rounded carbonate grains (0.01
mm), as well as homogeneous wisps of carbonate. The grains have dark, micrite rich interiors and clear, sparite rims. The ratio of foraminifer to micrite within the
laminae varies from 0 to 100%. Traces of climbing ripples and possible loading and
slump structures, along with micro unconformities are picked out by the larninae.
The laminae in south Cyprus (Elion, 1983; Eaton, 1987), are thinner and lack
carbonate. Eaton (1987) ascribed a light - dark variation seen in a similar lithology in
south Cyprus to a differences in amounts of clay or bituminous material present.
Gentle warping of the laminae below is caused by the presence of selemtes within the
laminated gypsum. Some of these disruptive crystals may be diagenetic and are
described under 5.2.8. However, despite local variation, individual laminae can be
traced for up to 7 m, especially in horizons with no disruptive selenite crystals.
Primary selenite, with broad, stubby, radiative crystals, has grown on a laminated
substrate, higher in the succession (quarry, WD 093804; P1. 5.1.4); this was also
described by Elion (1983) in south Cyprus. This is the first manifestation of gradual
return to the more common banded, stacked selenite deposition. The contact was not
abrupt, unlike that of the base, but the parallel laminations reappear in small areas and
as thin layers up section, severely disjointed by diagenetic selenite growth (P1. 5.1.5).
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Plate 5.1.1 Large, up to 1.4 m long, tilted selenite botiyoids grown on the marl
beneath. Note the white bands within the stacked selenite crystals that represent
carbonate layers. Location is at base of the log drawn up in Figure 5.3. WI) 100806,
Fig. 5.2 White scale stick = 2 m.
Plate 5.1.2

Laminated gypsum, unusual as it is orange brown with disseminated

particles of Pakhna Formation marl but also that the laminated lithology rests directly
on mans. WD 095805, Fig. 5.2 Hammer =40 cm.
Plate 5.1.3 Carbonate laminae found within laminated gypsum in thin section are
discontinuous, streaky with diffuse outlines, defining layers usually 0.25 mm thick.
WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Scale bar = 1 cm.
Plate 5.1.4 Primary selenite, with broad, stubby, radiative crystals, has grown on a
laminated gypsum substrate. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Marked scale =3 cm.
Plate 5.1.5 Parallel laminations reappear locally at the top of the plate, severely
disjointed by diagenetic selenite growth. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Black compass lid = 8
cm.
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5.2.4 Banded, stacked selenite
The banded, stacked selenite lithology is so named because unifonnly - sized crystals,
generally 2 - 10 cm long, are stacked repeatedly, and are intercalated with white
bands, often comprising clastic gypsum or thin carbonate bands (see PIs. 5.1.1 and
5.2.1). This layering is often associated with a change in crystal size. The
irregularity of the carbonate bands is due the tops of projecting crystals, but the bands
are planar on a 5 cm scale and continuous, up to 10 m laterally. Individual selenite
crystals usually are compacted together, resulting in distortion from an ideal
morphology. Rarely (e.g. WD 099796) the crystals are seen in plan view to be
circular fans, radiating from a point (Fig. 5.3b). In side elevation, the arrays of
swallowtail twins often form 90° of arc, rarely reaching to within 30° of the palaeo horizontal (Fig. 5.4). Between these layers of stacked in situ crystals are beds of
derived crystals with horizontal long axes (quarry, WD 093804). These derived
layers, on average 3 cm thick, comprise 1 to 2 mm long crystals (P1. 5.2.1). The
derived layers can reach 26 cm thick. There is an element of cyclicity in couplets of
vertically orientated, large selenites and the smaller, flat - lying crystals. The cycles
are on average 7 cm thick on the quarry face at WD 093804.
At WD 098797, the presence of crystal debris marks breaks in crystal growth; on
resumption of growth, initially crystals were thinner prior to the development of
crystal stacking. In similar stacked selenites, Elion (1983) described traces of algal
filament, to 30-40 ttm diameter, previously detailed by Rouchy and Monty (1979) in
the Pissouri sub - basin.
5.2.5 Botryoidal selenite
These swallowtail selenite crystals, up to 1.4 metres long, exhibit a large, botryoid
morphology (P1. 5.1.1). They are limited to the base of the sequence (see 5.2.1).
5.2.6 Associated lithologies
Exposures of Kalavasos Formation lithologies, other than selenite and gypsum are
very limited on the northern margin. The stream section at WD 100806 exhibits
homogeneous brown marts that locally host large, euhedral selenite crystals and
limestone clasts (see 5.2.7; P1. 5.2.3, P1. 5.2.4).
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Limestone horizon

The mans are overlain by a limestone that is 40 cm thick at the logged section,
thinning further west (WD 093804) to 1 cm thick. The limestone is porous, with
pores less than 1 mm across, but contains vugs reaching 1 cm long. The fme sand sized calcarenite also contains discoid, pale yellow marl clasts up to 1.5 cm in
diameter. In thin section, apart from an elongate clast of calcareous algae,
recrystallisation to equant sparite has destroyed most of the earlier fabric. However,
pink - stained patches of micritic peloids with sharp and diffuse outlines are still
visible. Details of the bioclasts present are not now discernable. Small aggregrates of
gypsum crystals form radiant splays in fractures. The limestone has calcified both the
parallel laminated gypsum above and the selenite below, to a depth of 20 cm. The
limestone may be an "evaporitic carbonate" of the type described in Sicily by Decima
etal. (1988), but no peloidal micrite or algal filaments are detected. The limestone is
conformably overlain by the parallel - laminated gypsum lithology without exposure
features on the interface.
Breccia exposure

At WD 099798 and WD 100796, there are exposures of clast - supported talus that
possibly oversteps Lefkara Formation chalk. The talus comprises tightly packed, sub
- angular to sub - rounded, coarsening - up clasts with very little matrix. The clast supported, matrix - free debris is unlike other Miocene - Pliocene debris flow deposits
(see 3.3.2 and 3.3.4; see also stable isotope analysis values Fig. 8.4, discussed in
Chapter 8.). This exposure was interpreted as an evaporitic collapse breccia, due to
dissolution of gypsum in the underlying units. However, the clasts are moderately
sorted and the exposure is close to the basin margin.
Laminite within breccia

There is also a fmely laminated carbonate unit within the talus, at WD 099798, which
comprises peloids and thin homogeneous micrite layers that delineate the Iaminae (P1.
5.2.2). The horizon reaches 15 cm thick with a field appearance similar to the
parallel laminated gypsum lithology that results from the mm - scale micrite layers.
The in situ fracturing may result from overburden pressure disruption. The laminated
deposit is thought to result from a small lacustrine development during the Messinian,
with associated talus (e.g. Dmckman, 1981).
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Plate 5.2.1 Alternating derived and in situ crystals cycles (paired arrows). Horizontal
detrital crystal layers, with occasional reciystailised grains up to 1 cm long overgrown
by crystals which are orientated vertically. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Compass lid = 8 cm.
Plate 5.2.2 Shattered, planar laminated layers in thin section show the base of the
sample is dominated by dark, closely packed micrite streaks, with stained circular and
saussage - outlined peloids. Further up, the matrix is replaced by a fme grained
sparite, encasing the peloids. Lamination is thin, up to 1 mm, associated with
dissolution. WD 099798 Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 5.2.3 A close up view just below Plate 5.2.4 illustrating a rounded limestone
clast and fmely laminated green marts. Note the selenite crystal projecting from the
debris flow deposit above. WD 100806, Fig. 5.2 Marked scale =2 cm.
Plate 5.2.4

Non - evaporitic lithologies illustrated include a limestone layer,
laminated marts and a selenite rich debris flow deposit (note selenite crystal).
Location of plate is within the top part of the logged section. WD 100806, Fig. 5.2
Black compass lid = 8 cm.
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Plate 5.3.1

Fault gouge containing angular limestone clasts, up to 1 cm long, in a

finely disseminated limestone matrix. Note both the fault clasts and gouge are
carbonate within a faulted selenitic part of the section. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Mirked
scale = 2 cm.
Plate 5.3.2

Normal fault cutting the laminated gypsum horizon, detailed in Plate

5.3.1. The laminated gypsum has been down thrown to the north (left). The fault is
picked out (tailed arrows) and a fault splay to the right of the plate (untii1ed arrows).
WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Hammer =40 cm.
Plate 5.3.3 Slumped alabastrine unit; vergence of S geometries give the direction of
the slump toward 320. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Scale bar = 70 cm.
Plate 5.3.4 Selenite crystals that appear to have grown downwards in carbonate
laminated gypsum. WD 093804, Fig. 5.2 Marked scale = 3 cm.
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5.2.7 Selenite crystal debris flows and other associated features
A debris flow in the logged succession, WD 100806 (see 5.2.6 for context),
comprises euhedral, abraded selenite crystals, up to 45 cm long and orientated
parallel to bedding (see P1. 5.2.3). The selenite crystals are supported in a matrix of
reworked Pakhna Formation mans.
Faulting located small selenite basins against the northern margin of the Troodos
Massif. Only one fault was well exposed (WD 093804) with an additional fault splay
parallel to the contact between limestone and parallel laminated gypsum (P1. 5.3.1).
This fault contains two types of gouge, one comprising finely broken selenite crystals
supported in a white crystalline matrix; the other, comprises angular limestone clasts,
up to 1 cm long, set in a finely - grained limestone matrix (P1. 5.3.2). The limestone
gouge is localised within the parallel laminated lithology and the lower angle fault
splay. The gouge varies in thickness from 1 to 5 cm. In the parallel laminated
lithology, small micro - faults displace laminae by 2 mm and can be traced up to 1.3
m vertically. One cm - scale open folds are present but are unrelated to the laminae
above and below.
Lines of selenite crystals define the outline of a slump in the parallel laminated
alabastnine gypsum (P1. 5.3.3). This locally thickened the alabastrine unit. The
direction of vergence of the slump is towards 320°.
The selenitic debris flow deposits have distinct lithological features (Chapter 3.3.4),
and developed after deposition of the Kalavasos Formation finished.
5.2.8 Diagenetic features
Banded, stacked selenites
Within the banded, stacked lithology there are oversized individual crystals (e.g. at
the old quarry WD 093804), where an inclined crystal reaches 30 cm in length. The
selenite crystals contain small fragments of anhydnite. Thin sections illustrate
microstructures present within crystal fabrics. Selenite grains have undulose
extinction and their boundaries are sites of groups of subgrains without carbonate
alteration. Microstructural deformation also resulted in curved cleavage planes.
Diagenetic fabric alteration was also noted, such as cleavage planes altered to
carbonate. A sample from a Pliocene debris flow was half altered to a massive, white
texture. In thin section, the altered fabric comprises intact laths up to 1 mm long,
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with relicts of euhedral crystals, in a gypsum groundmass of much smaller, sub angular to sub - rounded crystals, rich in carbonate. In the less altered fraction, the
gypsum crystals form an interlocking network of grains, reaching 25 run, with no
subgrains developed.
Parallel laminated gypsum

Within the parallel laminated facies, single, up to 18 cm long selenite crystals show a
deflection of laminae around them. Some of these crystals are outlined with a fme grained, diffuse, white rim. Most crystals are parallel with, rather than inclined
against the lamination. Some of the deflecting laminae seem to have created "micro
unconfomiities". In other examples, euhedral crystals appear to have grown
downwards (P1. 5.3.4). Selenite crystals are commonly jumbled in a fme, white
matrix, with only rare short lengths of laminae present. Although these crystals are
abundant in most layers, they are absent from some beds. Elion (1983) described
amgdaloidal nodules of radiating selenite crystals, to 10 cm long, in a parallel laminated gypsum sequence in southern Cyprus. The laminae bend to accommodate
these nodules in a similar way to laminae deflecting around the single crystals on the
north margin.
5.3 Interpretation of depositional environments

The lithologies within the Kalavasos Formation arose from a wide variety of
depositional environments.
Models for Messinian evaporite deposition fall into two groups: i) pre - existing, deep
basin models, either of Hsü et al. (1978) who proposed a dessicated, "endorheic"
basin, or of Schmalz (1969), who envisaged a brine -filled, density stratified basin; ii)
Pautot et al. (1970) who proposed axial subsidence of a shallow marine basin.
Abnormally deep erosion surfaces were cut as a consequence of the lowered base
level providing evidence of the depth of Messinian seas. The erosion surfaces were
identified on seismic surveys beneath present day river channels draining into the
Mediterranean, for example, below the Nile (Barber, 1981) and in southeast Spain
(Stampfli and Höcker, 1989). Faunal indicators suggest that the Early Messinian
Polemi sub - basin was 500 m deep. The use of both fauna and erosion surfaces as
depth indicators are discussed in a review by Rouchy and Orszag - Sperber (1980).
DSDP Drilling during Leg 13 at Sites 124, 132 and 134 and Leg 42A at Sites 371,
372, 374, 375, 376 and 378 encountered sabkha - like facies, determined on the basis
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of laminated and nodular anhydrite, which were taken by Hsü et al. (1973) to imply
subaerial exposure. However, Dean et al. (1975) demonstrated similarites between
"sabkha" in DSDP core and basinal laminites formed by sediment "rain"; the
millimetre thick horizons of the laminites were correlatable over distances greater
than 20 km. Dean et al. (1975) emphasise not all laminated sediments originated as
algal mats in shallow environments. The nodular anhydrite habit is a normal
diagenetic fabric, not necessarily exclusively indicative of subaerial sabkha
environments.
Sonnenfeld (1985), after Pautot etal. (1970), believed that tectonic movement created
the present day topographical differences between basinal and onshore evaporites.
However, it is difficult to envisage how similar evaporte exposures were tectonically
uplifted all around the Mediterranean. In Cyprus, no evidence for the required degree
of tectonic uplift is seen. Thus, although a pre - existing Mediterranean topography is
accepted by the majority of authors, water depths are still controversial. Hsü et al.
(1973) postulated that shallower marginal basins existed prior to the main drawdown
and hence set aside all onshore exposures of Messinian evaporites from those cored
by the DSDP as being older and of potentially different depositional environments.
Thus, the answers to this debate are not entirely satisfactory, but for the purpose of
describing the Kalavasos Formation, it is assumed that marginal gypsum deposition
occurred with relative sealevel similar to that of the preceding Koronia Member.
Gass & Cockbain (1961) noted that evaporite deposition was further away from the
Troodos, the thicker the underlying sediments were. This also suggests the overlying
sea was shallow. Eaton (1987) proposed a model of sub - aqueous deposition in a
refluxing barred basin, greater than 50 m deep. He envisaged that local structural
lineaments acted as bars with fluctuations in sealevel activated brine reflux.

5.3.1 Transition to selenite deposition
Did gypsum deposition gradually begin to dominate deposition, initially diluted by
significant input of reworked marl of the Pakhna Formation, or was gypsum
deposition initiated as a marked, separate event? This question arises as gypsum was
thought to interdigitate with the Pakhna Formation mans by Henson et al. (1949), and
Zomenis (1972) in boreholes (e.g. GR38a). There are selenite veins in the marl
underlying the selenite at the base of the north margin sequence. Thus, the veins
might represent what was interpreted as the gypsum - marl interdigitation described
above. These veins could be a consequence of precipitation from groundwaters,
either soon after evaporite deposition was initiated, or as a more recent reprecipitation
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effect. On the north margin, basal contacts with the evapontes are unconformable,
suggesting gypsum deposition was a distinct event. The apparent gypsum - limestone
interdigitation results from a different cause, discussed in 2.1.

5.3.2 Localisation of evaporitic deposition
Along the north margin, the deposition of the mid - Miocene Pakhna Formation was
controlled by tensional faulting (see 4.2). Faulting continued in the Messinian,
locating the deposition of the Kalavasos Formation in small sub - basins. Eaton
(1987) found that the type of gypsum deposited was dependant on the distance from
the basin margin. In south Cyprus, this reflected the inherited slope morphology of
the Pakhna Formation. Parallel laminated gypsum developed on underlying Pakhna
Formation pelagic sediments, whereas clastic, redeposited and slumped gypsum
overlies slope associated fades.
On the north margin, parallel laminated gypsum occurs 17 m up the logged sequence
at WD 100806 (Fig. 5.3a). Laterally, the laminated gypsum overlies basal marls,
suggesting that this facies may be transgressive over an irregular surface, either as a
single depositional event, or diachronously. There is ample evidence of a marl to
limestone progression (7.3), yet subsequently no evaporite - related facies are seen to
overlie the limestone, as described by Eaton (1987). If gypsum was later deposited in
the same depocentres as the marl associated with limestone had been, then the
gypsum should then overlie marl that was topographically lower than the limestone.
Deposition in basinal lows can explain: i) the lack of a limestone - gypsum contact;
ii) a transgressive onlap of gypsum; iii) the single occurrence of the varied WD
100806 sequence; iv) lateral thinning from the locus of thickest marl and limestone
deposition (5.2.6).
5.3.3 Parallel laminated gypsum
Banded, stacked selenite is thought to represent a deeper water depositional
environment than the parallel laminated lithology (Schreiber et al., 1976). The
switch to parallel laminated gypsum after a debris flow event, suggests this facies
accumulated during a relative sealevel fall. This unit has been identified above
though as transgressive or cliachronous. It is not possible for the lithology to be both
transgressive and associated with a sealevel fall at the same time. This suggests that
diachroneity is a more likely explanation.
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However, associated slope failure may have been a possible alternative trigger of the
debris flow (e.g. Leeder, 1982), making this argument irrelevant. Fine, laminated
gypsum was thought to precipitate from the upper, oxygenated layer of the water
column (Sloss, 1969; Schreiber and Decima, 1978) which agrees with Eaton (1987)
and also the similar facies seen in the deep Tyrrhenian Sea (Kastens et al., 1988;
Robertson et al., in press).
The disrupted nature of the carbonate laminae in hand specimen implies deposition
from a uniform sediment rain was unlikely. Traces of clinibing ripples, possible
loading, slump structures and micro unconformities are all picked out by lamination
in this lithology and suggest a detrital origin of a previously mobile substrate rather
than algal layering. A detrital origin is supported by the identification of carbonate
grains that comprise the laminae as reworked planktonic foraminifera, probably
derived from the Pakhna Formation. Interestingly, these grains look very similar to
those of Fig. 12 in Schreiber et al. (1976), described as ooids. Although it is thought
that in the case of these Cyprus examples, correct identification is as reworked
foraminifera, either interpretation of particle types could have had a detrital origin. A
similar origin is further supported by the limestone horizon, which contains derived
clasts visible in hand specimen and an entirely reworked, bioclastic fabric seen in thin
section. Perhaps the limestone horizon was derived from the locally extensive
limestone - capped hinterland. The limestone unit may also represent a thicker
version of the carbonate within the overlying parallel laminated gypsum. The
carbonate laminae are not as thick, do not contain such a variety of reworked
bioclastic detritus, nor do they contain ooids as are intercalated with Messinian
evaporites in Sicily (Schreiber and Friedman, 1976). In Sicily, carbonate facies thin
towards the basin centre, whereas the limited evidence of the north margin exposures
suggests the converse. Dismissing uniform sediment rain with deep water deposition
reinforces the interpretation of the parallel laminated gypsum as a shallow water
facies.
A discusion of the origin of the selenite crystals within the parallel laminated gypsum
must consider why they are only found in certain horizons, why they form single and
multiple crystals parallel to bedding, deflect laminae around them and in places
appear to have grown downwards? An obvious solution is that they grew
diagenetically in a partially unlithifled sediment, soon after its deposition, and hence
were able to grow downwards as well as parallel to bedding. The plasticity must
have been retained long enough for the sediment to slump, the outline of which, was
picked out by crystals parallel to the laminae. Why did often only single crystals
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grow when, whatever mechanism preferentially enlarged one crystal, might equally
have allowed the entire bed to develop as an amorphous crystalline mass? This is
probably the result of diagenesis selectively enlarging an initially better orientated,
more euhedral or larger crystal. Perhaps this also explains the relict laminae observed
within the volumetrically dominant selenite sequences. Another possible argument is
that these crystals were dropped into the sediment from the oxygenated - hypersaline
interface during periods of water disturbance, noting the correlation with micro
unconformities. This would provide an alternative explanation of the orientation and
laminae deflection, supporting the idea of an initially plastic sediment. However, the
sizes of crystals present are too big to have grown entirely at an interface, implying
that diagenetic enlargement had occurred as well. A feasible solution is that the seed
crystals fell out, then subsequently acted as nuclei for diagenetic growth. Elion
(1983) ascribed the selenite nodules to a similar, early diagenetic growth; Eaton
(1987) related similar nodules to a subaqueous diagenetic origin, as proposed by
Dean et al. (1975) and Dean and Anderson (1982). The selenite crystals that grew
rapidly vertically upwards on a stable substrate were displacive, locking themselves
together. However, this could be a diagenetic affect of crystal enlargement and
boundary contact suturing (Garrison et al., 1978). The very much smaller, anhedral
grains of gypsum comprising an initially soft - substrate probably had less stable
overlying water column conditions.

5.3.4 Transition from parallel laminated gypsum to banded, stacked selenite
The return of the stacked selenite, above the parallel laminated lithology is
interspersed with recurring patches of the laminated gypsum. This suggests the
depositional environment was close to the balance point as to whether the system was
dominated by either parallel laminated gypsum or banded, stacked selenite. The
interspersed laminae patches also emphasises the difficulty in interpreting lithology
sequences vertically and laterally with so much small - scale change. This
transitional sequence between the banded stacked selenite and the parallel laminated
gypsum can be matched with the sub - aqueous, sub - photic zone, based on the
lithological description of Schreiber et al. (1976).

5.3.5 Selenite
Selemte is, in its simplest form, composed of large botryoids that grew from a point
source without lateral competition in a stable environment. These are comparable to
the "cavoli" described by Richter - Bemberg (1973) in Sicily. Rarely, similar growth
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morphology is seen in the circular fans of crystals in the banded, stacked selenite.
The fabrics present in the Kalavasos Formation are thought to be mainly primary; in
the case of selemte crystals, seeded onto the underlying substrate. It was initially
suggested by Ogniben (1957) that these evaporites were derived from anhydrite.
However, Richter - Bernberg (1973) stated that the large selenite botryoids were a
primary fabric. Shearman & Orti - Cabo (1978) ascribed small fragments of
anhydrite, the evidence taken to imply a secondary origin by Ogrnben (1957), to
incipient alteration of gypsum during growth.
Normally, individual selemte crystals have a morphology that is distorted from the
ideal. The effects of competing laterally for space has resulted in narrow crystals that
are attenuated vertically. However, it appears that selenite crystals typically have to
grow some arbitrary length before they develop a stacked fabric. Debris bands often
disrupt the crystal - growing régime, also influenced by other parameters controlling
precipitation, such as sulphate ion concentration in the overlying water (Warren,
1982). The monomineralic nature of the Kalavasos Formation may reflect high
sedimentation rates thought by Elion (1983) to explain the entrapment of algal
filaments and believed by Kinsman (1976) to be a consequence of a prevailing high
relative humidity, capable of suppressing halite deposition altogether. Isotopic
analysis by Rouchy and Pierre (1979) suggested a reduction of salinity was associated
with stacked selenite. This was hypothesised by Elion (1983) to result from reduced
amplitude transgressions or water table fluctuations with marine influence.
The preferential growth of single crystals is an indication of the extent to which the
stacked selenite has recrystallised, enlarging its original component crystal size.
Small gypsum splays lying along fractures through the limestone horizon, attest to
diagenetically mobile gypsum after lithification. Perhaps the same fluids, responsible
for dissolution and reprecipitation of the gypsum, also created the porosity of the
limestone horizon by dissolution of the original fabric. In addition to the primary
carbonate horizon and laminae, gypsum is replaced by secondary calcite, visible both
along cleavage planes and grain boundaries.
The formation of subgrains and the associated features suggest some type of
alteration akin to that which produces microstnictures through deformation. The
samples with subgrains described above are from within a debris flow. Ogniben
(1957) thought the volume change associated with the anhydrite to gypsum
transfonnation led to grain deformation, creating the observed fabrics. As this is
known to be incorrect (Richter - Bemburg, 1973), an alternative explanation of
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competitive diagenetic selenite crystal growth is offered. The banded nature of these
stacked selenites is thought to result from one of three options: i) a slowing down in
rate of the usually rapid growth, allowing reworking, or solution; ii) perhaps a
constant growth rate was interrupted by a detntal gypsum input; iii) it may represent
stylolite - like dissolution. In addition, Warren (1982) proposed the presence of
aragonite pelletoids created layers when gypsum growth was sufficiently slow or
undergoing dissolution.

5.3.6 TectOnic features
Tectonic features related to the development of the north margin of the Troodos
Massif are discussed in 4.2. The evaporitic succession is developed unconformably
on the marl units below implying a preceding phase of uplift or relative sealevel fall
and erosion. The tectonic activity manifests itself as follows:
tilting the selenite botryoids at the base (WD 100806);
one metre - scale slump in the parallel laminated gypsum, outlined by selemte
crystals (the crystals were in place prior to movement hence constraining the timing
of their growth);
flexuring the banding in the stacked selemte sequences;
normal displacement faults of the same sequence;
microfaults, possibly due to differential compaction;
possible Messinian debris is thought to represent in situ fracturing, attributable to
evaporitic solution collapse.
The source of the debris flow is discussed above in reference to the parallel laminated
lithology. Similar carbonate - supported debris flows were described by Eaton (1987)
in the Tokhni and Kalavasos quarries and by Vai and Ricci Lucchi (1977) in the Vena
del Gesso basin in Italy as the top of the idealised depositional cycle, the chaotic
selemte facies. The selenite debris flow was probably related to a tectonic event that
triggered redeposition into the basin. The size of the derived fragments suggests a
source area producing selemte botiyoids, comparable to those stratigraphically lower
at the logged section, as described earlier.
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5.4 Discussion
An interplay between water depth and tectonics on depositional environment
Gypsum deposition was restricted to fault - bounded basins as areas which had
retained a basinal relief from earlier in the Miocene, but without the 'large, reef derived clastic input. Despite the effects of subsequent erosion and the outcrops
being bounded by major .faults, active earlier in the Miocene (4.2, Fig. 4.2), the
present day exposure indicates that gypsum was only deposited in limited areas.
Stacked selenite developed in these restricted areas of the north margin. The
predominance over any other lithology must relate to the prevailing depositional
environment in the sites of evaporite preservation. Gypsum deposition was
subaqueous, but within the sub - photic zone (Schreiber et al., 1976). Assuming no
differential movement between the limestone and gypsum, and a water depth of 50 m
(Eaton, 1987), a palaeoshoreline would have been close to the limestone and a lack of
clastic input seems improbable. It is unlikely that once exposed, the limestone was
ever transgressed by the brine - enriched sea again prior to the Pliocene, because of
the lack of gypsum cements within it (Chapter 8). Thus, topographical relief now
present may not have been so great (Chapter 3.6) and a depth of 50 m may be
excessive. A period of exposure prior to the deposition of the evaporites would have
stopped the shallow - water carbonate production and allowed the limestone to
become converted to caliche; a calichified hinterland would have reduced clastic
input. Eaton (1987) proposed a drop in sealevel prior to evaponte deposition for this
to happen. A figure of 20 m for water depth, suggested by this study for deposition of
the evaporites, is dependent on a calm bottom environment for selenite growth below
wave base. The shallower environments for parallel laminated gypsum may well be a
littoral equivalent of the stacked selemte (Fig. 5.4).
Continuous tectonic events created the regular clastic selenite input into the sub basins of the southern Troodos Massif. Apart from the cyclic beds, continuous
tectonic events were not in evidence along the north Troodos Massif. Instead, fault
movement of blocks located and periodically disrupted deposition; e.g. the tilted
botryoids, unconformably overlying marl. The switch to parallel laminated gypsum
deposition after the debris flow, seen in the logged section, suggests sealevel
fluctuations also played a significant part in facies creation. Shallower - water
deposition, despite the apparently transgressive contact of laminated gypsum over
marl (5.2.1), was probably the result of eustatic sealevel fail rather than tectonic
uplift, as this block had been the site of a basinal depocenlie.
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It is possible that this lithology change may not relate to sealevel fluctuation, but was
a consequence of a reduction in rate of the sedimentation, perhaps due to ion
saturation variation (e.g. Warren, 1982).
Given that a large volume of detritus was shed off the reefs in Mid to Late Miocene,
and similarly in Early Pliocene, it is hard to understand why there is a lack of clastic
detritus in the gypsum basin. Several solutions are possible: i) this area was stable in
the Messinian relative to areas east and west of here, hence the presence of
evaporites; ii) the magnitude of the Messinian tectonism was sufficient to locate
evaporite deposition, but not able to create the large volumes of clastics; iii) the
clastic input bypassed the area where the evapontes were located and was shed
directly into the basin. This also partially explains the presence of the limestone
within gypsum in the boreholes to the west of here (see 2.1); iv) the solution, in fact
may be simple; the Messinian hinterland was uplifted and calichified in a semi and
climate and thus erosional runoff was limited as in other karstified terrains (Esteban
and Klappa, 1983).

5.5 Conclusions
The following specific conclusions were reached in this study concerning the
lithologies and environments of deposition of the evaporitic fades on the north
margin of Troodos Massif:
Deposition was in small basins of 1 to 2 km width.
Syndepositional fault control located basinal depocentres, with transgressive
deposition lapping onto basin margins and tectonically initiated sedimentation.
Deposition began abruptly after an erosional event, and a period of erosion
followed evaporite deposition.
The evaporitic deposits are within 200 m of topographically higher limestone
exposures, yet despite proximity to a potential source, clastic input is limited.
This study concurs with shallow - water deposition of the evaporitic facies, i.e. <
20 m of seawater.
The majority of the lithologies of the Kalavasos Formation comprise parallel
laminated gypsum and stacked selemte crystals; the parallel laminated facies
represents shallower water deposition than the selenitic facies.
The parallel laminated facies is the product of detrital deposition with sedimentary
structures and reworked particles.
Banded, stacked selenite crystals dominate the total volume of exposed evaporitic
facies.
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Selenite botryoids represent a primary growth morphology; they are then tilted and
horizontally overlain by a debris flow, indicative of syndepositional fault movement.
The deposition of parallel laminated or stacked selenite ciystal facies appears to
be an equlibriated depositional system, with evidence of oscillation of deposition
between both.
This study concurs with the view that the stacked selenité crystals represent a
primary depositional growth fabric, built up through repeated crystal seeding and
growth.
The exposed fabric of the stacked selenite crystal facies is the result of diagenetic
crystal growth, enlarging the original crystals to create an interlocking structure with
sufficient force to create subgrains on the boundaries.
The selenite crystals that distort the laminae of the parallel laminated facies grew
diagenetically, in Situ, from initial seed crystals deposited at the same time as the
other grains present.
Furthermore, relative to southern Cyprus:
the quantity of reworked gypsum is smaller, with only one marl - matrix debris
flow recorded on the north margin of the Troodos Massif.
Parallel laminated gypsum only occurs once in the vertical succession on the
Troodos Massif, with carbonate laminae that are not seen in southern Cyprus.
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PART 2 THE PHYSICAL NATURE OF THE CARBONATE UNITS IN THE
MIOCENE
CHAPTER 6

Facies of the Terra Member (Pakhna Formation)
6.1 Introduction
The first phase of Miocene reef growth in Cyprus, represented by the Terra Member,
began at the base of the Pakhna Formation (Table 2.9). This phase of reef growth is
dated as Early Miocene, Aquitanian - Burdigalian in age (Chapter 2). The exposures
of the Terra Member (Fig. 6.1) are developed on a basement of the Mamonia terrane
and mainly outcrop in two regions, southeastern (Fig. 6.2) and western Cyprus (Fig.
6.5), with a third, but unvisited outcrop at Komi Kebir, North Cyprus (Fig. 1.3). The
Terra Member is relatively thin, reaching a maximium thickness as patch reefs in
southeastern Cyprus. The Terra Member appears to represent Continuous deposition
without truncation surfaces. Despite the distance between the two regions of
exposure, 100 km, there is no diachroneity that can be detected using the benthonic
foraminifera present, which span Aquitanian - Burdigalian time. The facies of the
Terra Member (and the Koronia Member in Chapter 7) can be subdivided into reef
and off - reef sediments in both regions of exposure. The field and petrographical
characteristics of the reef facies in both areas will be described, prior to discussing the
off - reef facies. Facies classification is complicated by local variability,
karstification and calichification. Also the reef and off - reef facies both contain
similar organisms and diagenetic features, so these empirically established facies
groups do not have exact boundaries. The diagenesis of the Terra Member is
discussed in Chapter 8.
Early Miocene reefs were documented by Chevalier (1961) in the western
Mediterranean. Siiciclastic, non reef - bearing, Burdigalian transgressive facies are
documented by several authors in the Mediterranean, for example, Colom (1958),
Pedley (1983) and Adams (1989). Emelyanov and Shimkus (1986) summarised the
work of several authors and expounded the view that the Burdigalian Mediterranean
was connected to the Atlantic Ocean (DSDP Leg 42A; Wright er al., 1978).
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In addition, descriptions of Early Miocene transgressive carbonate facies were made
by Vossmerbauer (1972) in the Gulf of Sirte area and by Salem (1976) in northern
Egypt. Data on Early Miocene reefs in the eastern Mediterranean are limited. Syrian
reefs are briefly described by Krasheninnikov (1971) and reefs from Iran by McCall
and Rosen (1989).

6.2 Reef Fades
The reef facies of Early Miocene age comprise small framestone reefs scattered
amongst muddy inter - reef facies. Poritid and faviid corals dominate the reef
framestone in both southeastern and western areas. Quarry exposures provide an
insight into sedimentation and reef growth, both vertically and laterally. Vertical
variation in reef growth is not seen to the same degree in the Koronia Member
(Chapter 7), where upwards growth follows a repetitive pattem.
6.2.1 Reef Morphology

Southeastern Cyprus
In the southeast (Fig. 6.2), patch reefs were developed on a relatively level platform,
surrounded by inter - reef facies (Fig. 6.3). The larger patches are up to 80 m thick
and 500 m long, some of which stand proud, exhumed, with no overlying succession
(P1. 6.1.1 a,b) following Miocene and Quatemary erosion. The majority of patch
reefs did not develop such thicknesses of coral buildup, commonly only attaining 10
m across. These smaller reefs, locally have been completely transgressed by inter reef sediments.
At Prophitis Elias (Fig. 3.4), an erosional remnant of a patch reef is 130 m long by 35
m high. This reef is unique in that it is isolated from the surrounding inter - reef
facies (see P1. 3.1.1). Patch reefs in this area are commonly sited a kilometre or so
apart (Fig. 6.4). The Terra Member is not exposed to any greater thickness than the
largest patch - reef. The reefs grew over an erosion surface cut into the underlying
chalk and bentonitic clay (Chapter 3.2.1).
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Figure 6.4 A reconstruction of southeastern Cyprus during the deposition of the
Terra Member. Scattered patch reefs developed amongst inter - reef wackestones and
locally, foraminiferal grainstones and rhodolithic packstones. The reefal carbonate
thinned towards to the northwest. A marginal slope is presumed to have bounded this
shallow platformal area but outcrop evidence is restricted. Compare with Figure 6.6.
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The most informative reef exposures are found at the quarries at Cape Greco and Ayia
Napa (Fig. 3.4). Cut faces of reef facies are also exposed at Ayii Anargyri and Ayios
Antonios (Fig. 3.4).

Western Cyprus
Within western Cyprus, there is a broad north - south trending outcrop of limestone of
the Terra Member, stretching from Ayia Marinoudha to Neokhorio (Fig. 3.18). Reef
facies development within these exposures is mainly restricted to the northern area,
studied in detail between Neokhorio and Androlikou (Fig. 6.5). The reefs are small,
less than 100 m in diameter (Fig. 6.6). They are similar to the patch reefs in
southeastern Cyprus but lack the topographical relief of the larger examples. The
western Cyprus reefs are not exhumed by erosion, with the exception of those
exposed as inliers in Pliocene marls towards the eastern end of the mapped area (e.g.
VD 463743, Fig. 6.5). Coral framestone reefs, up to 500 in apart, are scattered, as
isolated patches amongst well bedded inter - reef packstones (Fig. 6.5). The reefs
form a roughly east - west trending linear outcrop marking the top of the adjacent
zone of north - dipping fore - reef slope sediments (Fig. 6.7). As in southeastern
Cyprus, reef facies rest unconformably on chalk and basement lithologies, (e.g.
radiolarites of the Mesozoic Mamonia terrane at Neokhorio, YD 416761; Fig. 6.5,
Chapter 3). The proximity of the reefs to the underlying basement indicates that the
reefs are thin, with a maximum exposed thickness of 15 m (VD 457746, Fig. 6.5).
The reef facies of the Terra Member are particularly well exposed in a blasted rock
face on the Prodhromi - Drousha road (VD 457746; Fig. 6.5) and just east of
Androlikou (VD 440735; Fig. 6.5). The Terra Member limestone in the southern part
of the broad north - south exposure trend in western Cyprus (Fig. 3.18) is dominated
by off - reef sediments. However, there are small reefs at Ayia Marinoudha and
particularly Peyia. Reefs at Ayia Marinoudha consist of scarce poritids, but a more
diverse coral fauna is seen at the road junction, east of Dhrousha (Henson et al., 1949)
and at Peyia (Fig. 3.18). However, insufficient exposure prevents further assessment
of their original morphology.
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Figure 6.5

The mapped area of reef and off - reef facies of the Terra Member,

Androlikou area, west Cyprus. There are scattered patch reefs close to the basement
exposure in the west and centre of the mapped area. In the east, the reefs appear as
erosional remnant outliers surrounded by Pliocene marl. The off - reef facies divides
into inter - reef facies within the band of patch reefs that passes north, into fore - reef
facies then chalks. The area of this map is located on Fig. 3.18.
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0

Figure 6.6 A reconstruction of western Cyprus during the deposition of the Terra
Member. There is a similar facies distribution within the reef zone to that of
southeastern Cyprus but bedding in the inter - reef sediments is more prominent. The
fore - reef slope reflects an underlying palaeotopography, perhaps extended onto a
restricted area exposed basement of the Akamas Peninisula to the southwest.
Compare with Figure 6.4.
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Figure 6.7 A block diagram of the slope - dominated fore - reef and reef facies of the
Terra Member, western Cyprus. Scattered patch reefs, about 100 m across,
developed with restricted talus within the shallow area at the break of slope. The
reefs colonised an eroded chalk substrate (L) that wedged out over basement (B)
towards the south. The well bedded inter - reef sediment passes laterally without a
break, into fore - reef slope sediments still within the photic zone and dominated by
abundant benthonic foraminifera and rhodolithic algae. The packstones pass laterally
into deeper micrite - dominated sediment, at a depth of 100 m. The value of depth
based on present - day topography and the absence of east - west vertically displacing
structures.
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6.2.2 Reef Framework
Reef structure can be divided into framework components and intervening sediment.
The characteristics of the coral frameworks seen in the Terra Member are related to
the associated sediments prior to a description of the organism types found in the reef.
Framestones
Reef construction within the Terra Member was identical in both regions of exposure.
The reefs are essentially coral framestones (Embry and Kiovan, 1971; James, 1984),
constructed of a diverse assemblage of mainly massive, domal faviids and poritids
(P1. 6.1.2; P1. 6.2.1, P1. 6.2.2) with a few ramose corals. In addition, rare serpulid or
vermetid gastropod encrustations are present within the framestone, plus interstitial
rhodoliths and minor fragments of encrusting coralline algae.
Reef construction patterns
Most corals have a compact phaceloid morphology in the reef facies of the Terra
Member. However, well exposed regions of adjacent, close - packed, domal coral
heads are rare and comprise only 10 - 15 % of the entire quarry face at Cape Greco
(Fig 3.4). This can be compared with the study of Garrett et al. (1971) who found
that 30 - 50 % by volume of Bermudan patch reefs comprise open or sediment - filled
cavities and Longman (1981) who stated that 50 % or more of a framework structure
is ultimately destroyed by diagenesis. Coring of the modem reefs in the Maldives
sampled only 3 m of coral within a 20 m section of particulate sediment (T. Scoffm,
Pers. Comm., 1990). A typical example of the close - packed framestone structure is
recorded and interpreted in Fig. 6.8 (P1. 6.1.2). Many of the smaller patch reefs
exhibit only restricted amounts of close - packed faviid growth (e.g. Ayia Napa
quarry) with abundant interstitial sediments (P1. 6.1.4).
Open, ramose coral morphologies are associated with more interstitial sediment than
the close - packed domal corals (P1. 6.3.1). Abundant ramose forms of Actinastrea
are integral within poritid - dominated reefs, but intervening time mudstone makes
their original morphology hard to discern (P1. 6.3.2). Small, up to 20 cm long, stick like Acropora corals are common, but only minor sediment trapping component, of
the Terra Member reefs. Poritids and faviids rarely exhibit ramose structures (P1.
6.3.1).
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Figure 6.8 An interpretation of the relations between coral growth and sedimentation
seen within the area outlined in Plate 6.1.2. The framestone comprises corals
exhibiting several morphologies: well formed tarbellastrid (A) grown perpendicular to
the vertical surface and a disorientated, locally derived favüd (B); irregularly formed
faviid (C) and a poritid (D) whose growth was restricted by neighbouring colonies.
The massive boundaries to the corals (E) may be the result of fabric destructive
bioerosion then further destruction by diagenesis. Some of these boundaries, or
microunconformities, are enhanced by sediment infiltration between coral heads
which also contains a rare macrofauna (F - a globose bivalve). Scale bar =5 cm.
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Poritid morphology
Compact types of poritid morphologies dominate the Terra Member reefs. Pontids
commonly attain thicknesses of tens of centimetres, whether they initially grew to
form ideal domal morphologies, or grew as vertical orientated wavy - laminated
sheets. Weathering may pick out 0.5 to 1 cm thick laminations within poritids (P1.
6.1.3). However, diagenetic dissolution and cementation may obscure the poritid
coral structures. Domal poritids commonly reach 1.5 m across whereas, phaceloid
corals average 30 cm across. Locally, poritid corals exhibit an upright growth - form
related to development in close proximity to each other, so that they create "thickets"
of pipe - like forms, with a relief of at least 15 cm. Poritids that grew associated with
loose sediment developed domal structures. Weathered laminae demonstrate apparent
coalescence of lobe - shaped protruberances on the surfaces of coral that with further
growth, develops a botryoidal morphology. The succeeding, fmal morphology is a
concentrically outlined dome (P1. 6.1.3). Some exposed corals are contiguous, their
morphologies distorted by growth in close proximity, i.e. the presence of adjacent
corals exerted a control on individual coral morphology, resulting in a jigsaw - like
fit.
Compact and ramose coral intergrowth
Reef framework comprising both compact and ramose corals has regions of growth
where these contrasting coral morphologies are developed in close proximity. These
regions of mixed morphology are developed on smaller patch reefs, with greater
sediment influence. Typical examples of this style of framework are represented by
the following:
A planar poritid coral is overlain by mud - wackestone with associated Acrinastrea
growth (P1. 6.1.4). In turn, this coral is succeeded by further laminar poritid growth.
Actinastrea growth from poritid surfaces is common.
In places, planar pontids have also acted as suitable substrates for open structured, dendritic corals, such as narrow, discrete favud corallites and slender,
discrete Acropora cylindroids that reach 12 cm above the substrate. These open structured corals typically appear to substitute for Actinastrea between pontid layers.
The dendritic favud coraffites, with calices 4 - 6 mm in diameter and commonly 15
cm long, branch along their lengths. These favlids have "Y" - shaped corallites (P1.
6.3.3) but no colonial anchorages were seen. Rarely, compact colonials have also
grown up from planar sheets (WD 947747, Figure 6.2).
In addition to poritid overgrowth, small Acrinastrea corals appear to have acted as
a substrate for subsequent large colonial faviid growth (WD 893752, Ayios
Antonios).
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Figure 6.9 Detail of coral fabrics seen in the Terra Member reefs. A = Hydnophorid
coral, Androlikou road cut, VD 440735, Figure 6.5; B = repeated domal colonial
coral growth, Ayia Napa Quarry, WD 924734, Figure 6.2; C = stacked faviid
colonies in wacke - packstone, Cape Greco Quarry, WD 975696, Figure.6.2; D =
faviid growth off a fenestrate bryozoan surface (the two lines defme an exposed
horizontal surface in a vertical cut face) Androlikou road cut, VI) 440735, Figure 6.5;
E = laminar poritid growth colonised by a domal favud colonies, Phrophitis Elias,
WD 951756, Figure 6.2; F = vertical pontid appears to have overgrown an in situ
ramose faviid, Ayia Napa Quarry, WD 924734, Figure 6.2.
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Micro unconformities

It was noted above that corals intergrown with other biota create boundaries in the
framework structure they contribute towards. These boundaries are tenned hiatuses
and are of veiy limited lateral extent, reaching up to 2 m where the hiatus is defined
by corals, and cannot be correlated. Poritids and crustose coralline red algae with
laminar structures commonly sharply define unconformities in primary framework
growth. For example, different poritid colonies grew over each other and encrusted
faviid corals. Horizontal poritid laminae are seen to have encrusted vertically
orientated laminae that were truncated by earlier erosion. Similarly, vertical

Acropora, infilled by micrite, were overgrown by poritid sheets. In addition,
destruction of coral margins by bioerosion also lead to micro - unconformities. In
modem reefs, (e.g. Bermuda, Scoffm, 1972), micro - unconformities created by
boring and encrustation provide an insight into the relative timing of events within the
reef, i.e. a local reef stratigraphy.
Boring
Boring is not ubiquitous in the reefs of the Terra Member. Bivalve borings in poritids
or faviids, mainly of lithophagids less than 0.5 or 1 cm in diameter, are the most
abundant examples (P1. 6.2.6, P1. 6.4.1). Locally, corals have a high density of
borings, but even in these examples cross cut borings are rare. Thick encrustation and
removal of complete layers of coral structures as described, for example, by Jones and
Pemberton (1988), was rarely seen in the Cyprus reefs (Cape Greco quarry, Fig. 3.4).
The corals described from the Terra Member have cores free from bioerosion without
the intricate sutured boundaries of bored massive corals (cf. Scoffin, 1972).

Acrinasrrea were particularly vunerable to attack by microborers that left casts of fine
calcitic fibres connecting small swellings, stretching through corallites following
dissolution of the coral skeleton (similar to bored Montastrea corals in the Koronia
Member). The fibres are less than 0.4 mm thick and the swellings reach up to 1 mm
across. The borings are thought to have been the habitat of boring sponges.
Comparisons suggest that the structures were made by Entobia (Bromley and D'
Alessandro, 1984; Pleydell and Jones, 1988). A variety of morphologies of mouldic
casts, including stretched triangular chambers between thin straight fibres, spherical shaped chambers between fibres and also densely packed dendritic fibrous types of

Entobia, visually match the examples documented in the Oligo - Miocene of the West
Indies (Pleydell and Jones, 1988).
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Geopetals
The majority of geopetals are bivalve borings partially filled with several generations
of void - filling micrite at various orientations to the horizontal (P1. 6.2.6; c.f.
Schroeder and Zankl, 1974). Other geopetals appear to be scattered amongst mud wackestone as elongated, slit - like voids with irregularly - shaped roofs and level
sediment fill surfaces (P1. 6.3.4). The presence of geopetals supports the contention
of early lithification and repeated tilting of the reef. The extent of geopetal voids on
an exposure surface can be used to ascertain the dimensions of derived blocks. In the
upper quarry at Ayia Napa, inclined, elongated whisp - shaped voids, parallel to
geopetal surfaces, defme an area of 45 by 30 cm that represents the minimum size for
this overturned block (P1. 6.3.4). This block contains coral and detrital material,
lithified together and subsequently inverted.
6.2.3 Biota

Corals
Massive, domal faviid and pontid corals are present in all the reefs, but a variety of
secondary reef dwellers, comprising colonial and solitary corals are also present
(Table 2.8; Appendix 2; P1. 6.2.1, P1. 6.2.2, P1. 6.2.3, P1. 6.2.4, P1. 6.2.5). Other
morphologies are rare, such as those of ramose, solitary and hydnophorid corals.
Local variation in abundance is recorded within and between areas of Terra Member
reef exposure, for example, hydnophorids, located at VD 440735 and VD 457727
(Fig. 3.17) in western Cyprus. However only a single loose block was found in the
southeast. Although Acropora is a predominant species on modern reefs (Lewis,
1984), this coral is generally rare in Tertiary examples (Rosen etal., in press).

Crustose coralline red algae
Fragments of crustose coralline red algae are more common in the reef sediment than
the rarer, but intact rhodoliths. However, both algal types are more abundant in the
off - reef sediments, where the species present are described.
Bryozoans
Subordinate, sheet - like fenestrate bryozoans, make up part of the secondary reef
framework, encrusting surfaces of pontids as thin sheets, less than 1 mm thick.
Within the particulate sediments, there are rounded fragments of a second variety of
bryozoan, up to 1 cm in diameter, which appear to have grown as discrete forms.
These bryozoans possess a stacked, semi - circular "cellular" structure in thin section.
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Plate 6.1.1 The 500 metre long patch reef exposed at Cape Greco, south east Cyprus;
the two escarpments total 80 m in height. WD 975696 Figure 6.2.
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Plate 6.1.1b An interpretation of the photograph, illustrating the Quatemary terracing
of the patch reef (qi, q2) benthonic foraminifera banked up against the reef (bf) and
the crustose coralline red algal packstone off - reef facies in the foreground.
Plate 6.1.2 A typical quarry exposure of the framestone reef of the Terra Member
comprising mainly favuds. The area outlined is sketched and interpreted in Figure
6.8. Cape Greco quarry WD 975696 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.1, Figure, 3.4 Marked
scale bar = 3 cm.
Plate 6.1.3 Weathered surface picks out the concentric laminations of individual
lobes at the base of poritid corals. Further up these corals, the lobes are overgrown
by enveloping laminae resuting in a more domal morphology. Ayii Anargyri WD
982709 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.1, Figure 3.4 Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 6.1.4 Poritid coral (p) overgrown by Actinastraea (a) then further poritid (p).
Note the presence of the faviid (f) to the right of the plate. Note also the vuggy
dissolution of the coral structures present, leaving interstitial micrite well indurated.
Ayia Napa upper quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar = 4
cm.
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Plate 6.2.1

Favia aquitainensis, plan view, with intratentacular budding, a
characteristic of the faviids (top centre right corallite). Dissolution of the coral wall
in this sample has left an exceptionally detailed mould. Cement and neomorphically
replaced micrite are seen to partially occlude interseptal volumes. (920; Appendix 2)
VD 439738, Figure 6.5 Scale bar = mm graduations.
Plate 6.2.2 Favia aquitainensis, side elevation of a sawn section of the sample in
Plate 6.2.1, illustrating exothecal dissepiments with thin cement layers. (920;
Appendix 2) VD 439738, Figure 6.5 Scale bar = mm graduations.
Plate 6.2.3 Tarbellastrea carryensis var. major nov. var. Another coral sample that
underwent dissolution and cementation leading to a granular preservation of the coral.
Note that vuggy dissolution has removed the septa in the lower half of the plate.
(from the same river gorge location as 920A, Plate 6.2.1, Plate 6.2.2; Appendix 2)
VD 439738, Figure 6.5 Scale bar = mm graduations.

Lithophyllia michelotti, a solitary coral with a venniforin columella.
(X22, Appendix 2) VD 440735, Figure 6.5 Scale bar = mm graduations.
Plate 6.2.4

Plate 6.2.5 Stylophorida reussiana a latex peel of a mould with six prominent septa.

(475; Appendix 2) Ayia Napa lower quany WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Scale
bar = mm graduations.
Plate 6.2.6 A geopetal lithophagid boring in a faviid, partially filled by micrite then
overlain by lithified marl that was disrupted by sectioning. Ayii Anargyri WD
982709 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Scale bar = mm graduations.
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Plate 6.3.1 Dissolution has preferentially removed the corallites of a ramose favlid
leaving behind the surrounding lithified, interstitial micntic sediments. The open
branch structure of the coral is easier to discern as a result. Similar corals are rare
within the larger upstanding patch reefs. Ayia Napa Quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2,
Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar =2 cm.
Plate 6.3.2 An Actinastrea tarbellensis colony developed above a wavy laminated
poritid. A. tarbellensis corallites appear to be dispersed amongst interstitial micrite as
a consequence of the morphology of the coral. Ayia Napa quarry WD 924734
Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar = 3 cm.
Plate 6.3.3 The relationships of the corals in this plate are interpreted as follows: The

Acropora coral (A) is in situ in an inclined position. The branching faviid (F) which
without an ordered pattern, may represent broken fragments. The vertically orientated poritid (P) coral probably grew on the lithified micntic surface with a
sharp boundary at the arrow point. It is also possible that all three coral types were
transported. Ayia Napa quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4, Marked scale
bar = 2 cm.
Plate 6.3.4 An overturned block within the off - reef sediments, the arrows indicating
geopetal orientation. The margins of the block are diffuse as a result of diagenesis so
the size is defmed by geopetals. Note that there is an absence of visible coral detritus.
Ayia Napa Quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar =2 cm.
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Molluscs
Molluscan tests are mostly preserved as external moulds with well preserved
ornamentation. The gastropod fauna is similar to that of the Koronia Member with,
for example, Trochus, Voluta, Haliotis and Conus forms, that are mainly algal
grazers. In one sample, it was noted that a volutid was incorporated within a poritid.
The bivalve families present are not abundant but include venerids, glycimerids,
carditids and pectinids, the largest being glycimerids, with valve widths up to 5 cm.
Boring molluscs, commonly lithophagids, have the greatest influence on reef
sedimentation and are present in 15 % of corals observed (P1. 6.4.1).

Echinoids
Small, species of Echinus are the only echinoid test to be found intact in the reefs of
the Terra Member.
Benthonic foraminifera
Although benthonic foraminifera are ubiquitous on the reefs, they become more
abundant in the off - reef facies and consequently are described under "off - reef
fauna". The foraminifera are dispersed amongst bioclastic and muddy detritus.

Planktonic foraminifera
Planktonic foraminifera form part of the neritic fauna in the water column above the
reef framework. The species of planktonic foraminifera present are mainly
globigerinids, with an absence of keeled tests indicating that these foraminifera lived
in water depths of less than 50 m (M. Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990).
6.2.4 Originally loose sediment associated with the reef structure
The sediment in hollows between individual coral heads is observed to be coarse
bioclastic detritus (Fig. 6.8 and P1. 6.1.2). This sediment commonly comprises small
echinoid spines, 1 - 2 cm sized rhodoliths, benthonic foraminifera and grapestones up
to 1 cm across. Coral debris and fragments of crustose coralline red algae are also
present. Concentrations of broken corallite debris, with coral fragments up to 15 cm
long, are locally exposed on a 10 in - scale in western Cyprus (P1. 6.4.2). More
commonly, coral heads within the reef sediment are scattered and have angularly
truncated bases. The in situ nature of corals is difficult to determine where limited
bioerosion and diagenetic alteration of skeletal structure has occurred. Discrete single
corals are extremely scarce, away from the reefs. Within the Terra Member, there are
no rounded, derived coral clasts which are abundant in the Koroma Member.
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On a smaller scale, between coral branches and small interstices, micrite and
benthonic foraminifera are the main constituents. Within fmer sediments, geopetals
are seen with several generations of void - filling micrite at various angles to the
horizontal (see 6.2.2). Such examples of geopetals support the idea of early
lithification of micrite within the reef (Tucker and Wright, 1990) and local tilting of
derived reef blocks (P1. 6.3.4). However, clasts and tilted blocks within the Terra
Member reefs are rare, with cm - scale coral fragments being the only large clasts in
sediment dominated by micrite.
Locally, in close proximity to the reef, distinct patches of well - sorted grainstones
(P1. 8.4.6) are developed. These are termed "solution patches" and are discussed in
Chapter 8. The particulate biota within a typical patch include intact and fragmented
net - like bryozoa, encrusting red algae, benthoruc foraminifera and large bioclasts,
such as a pontid fragment, 7 cm long, and intact an Echinus, 1 cm across. The
margins or low porosity zones around the "solution patches" appear to contain less
biota although biota distribution within the original sediment is irregular. Bioclasis of
uniform size are present as unbedded, homogeneous deposits that suffered limited
dissolution similar to the solution patch facies but in an anastomosing vein pattern
suggesting the two features are related (P1. 6.4.3). A possibly related feature was seen
at Ayia Napa quarry (WD 924734). Here, an 8 mm wide by 1 m long, vertically
orientated band of grainstone, with a zone of increased solution down the centre of its
structure, contains intact bivalves and abundant coral fragments. Generally, evidence
for syndepositional fracture of buildups is rare. Talus deposits are present in western
Cyprus, between the reef and fore - reef slope, but are localised over 5 m of exposure.
The blocks of breccia comprise intraclasts of individual corals and detntal grainstone
fragments (VD 448749, Fig. 6.4). The rareity of reef talus is in marked contrast to the
fore - reef facies of the Koronia Member (Chapter 7).
There is no temgenous input into the reefs in southeastern Cyprus. The sediment in
western Cyprus includes discrete, angular clay clasts without encrustation, although
the carbonate sediment is as pure as the southeastern exposures, with no siliciclastic
mud recorded.
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Plate 6.4.1 Deep red - brown laminated (extreme top left) mici -itic sediment contrasts
markedly with the white sharply - outlined boring bivalve moulds. The brown
sediment represents an infill into Pliocene karst voids, similar to those seen in
southeastern Cyprus (Plate 3.3). VD457746 cut on Prodhromi - Drousha road Figure

6.5 Marked scale bar =2 cm.
Plate 6.4.2 An assemblage of coral detritus, about 2 m thick, overlying Mamonia
basement. Coral types present are varied, including the solitary L. michelotti, with
fragments of discrete faviid corallites predominating. Given the limited thickness of
exposure and proximity to the Akamas Peninsula, this may be coral debris beach
shingle, infilled by later micritic sedimentation. VD 41667611 on Figure 6.5
Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 6.4.3 Note this plate has been rotated 90

Dissolution has developed tracts of

higher porosity through homogeneous micritic inter - reef sediment. This dissolution
is interpreted as late meteoric dissolution and may relate to the creation of the
solution patch facies. Ayia Napa quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Marked
scale bar =4 cm.
Plate 6.4.4 Benthonic foraminiferal grainstone dominated by Miolepidocyclina

burdigalensis. Minor echinoid (e) and crustose coralline red algal fragments (a) are
present in addition to scattered Amphistegena (to the right of the plate, below scale
bar) and planktonic foraminifera (left of upper centre). Ayia Napa quarry WD
924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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6.2.5 Vertical and lateral variation in the reef - inter - reef transition
The small - scale patch reefs, particularly in southeastern Cyprus, provide a variety of
transitions from the influence of framestone components into inter - reef fades.
Abrupt transitions are recorded on quarried faces. A good example is the transition of
coral - dominated reef facies into solution patch facies with no corals, vertically over
1.5 m at Ayia Napa quarry (WD 924734, Fig. 3.4). In turn, a further abrupt transition
occurs between solution patch facies and benthomc foraminifera pack - grainstone.
Lateral transitions are also exposed, unrestricted by the thickness of vertical limestone
exposure, and are recorded over a variety of scales from 1.5 m to 300 m. For
example, in passing from inter - reef to reef in southeastern Cyprus, particulate
sediments such as benthomc foraminifera are replaced by rhodoliths, then Actinastrea
corals overlain by compact faviids.
Reefs are seen to have developed on a particulate sediment base. At Ayios Antonios
(WD 893752, Fig. 3.4) for example, small Actinastrea corals and rhodoliths
developed from a virtually coral - free packstone over 2 m of exposure. These small
corals are overlain by compact, domal faviids with an increase in diversity of the
associated coral and bivalve fauna, interpreted to have developed as a consequence of
the gradual stabiisation of the underlying substrate. At VD 449748 (Fig. 6.4) in
western Cyprus, reef growth overlies a sharp contact with an echinoid - rich
packstone. Nearby, the alternately - bedded homogeneous dolomites and white,
friable benthonic foraminifera packstones are overlain by a layer of clasts, including
bentonite clay fragments, up to 20 cm across. This forms the basal layer to a 15 m thick unit that developed into in situ reef corals over 0.5 m. It is gradationally
overlain by chalks that later exhibit calciturbiditic horizons. An adjacent valley side,
100 m to the west, has no indication of reef disturbance on parallel bedded sediments.
6.3.1 Off- reef facies
The facies of the Terra Member are divided into reef and off - reef sediments but as
some components are common to both, there are gradations between the two facies.
Fore - or inter - reef facies lack corals and are dominated by an epifauna of benthonic
foraminifera and crustose coralline algae. Pelagic chalks comprise deeper basinal
facies.
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Southeastern Cyprus
In the west of the area, benthonic foraminifera packstone - grainstone exposures up to
4 m thick are seen (P1. 6.5.3). Beds up to 30 cm thick, locally cross - bedded, are
exposed overlying basement clays. The majority of the micrite - dominated
sediments are unbedded and lack erosional surfaces (Fig 6.3). Crustose coralline
algae are abundant in more micritic sediments whereas benthonic foraminifera formed
local concentrations of particulate sediment. Both sediments demonstrate lateral and
vertical interdigitation. For example, corals cap an assemblage of crustose coralline
algae overlying benthonic foraminiferã, and elsewhere, rhodolith horizons lap onto
reefs. The lateral and vertical variability suggest foraminifera were mobile on the sea
floor. Sampling reveals reef to algal to benthonic foraminifera - dominated zones as
facies belts centred on the reefs. Similar faunal zones have been documented, for
example, by Racey and White (1988), who noted an inner to open shelf transition in
the Mid Eocene of Oman. Only a single debris flow horizon is exposed between
chalks in southeastern Cyprus. The interstitial material of the low profile reefs is
gradationally overlain by bioclastic detritus. Locally, this facies exhibits patchy
dissolution (P1. 8.4.6) where discrete collections of bioclasts have a limited matrix,
termed solution patch texture (see Chapter 8).
Western Cyprus
Sheets of abundant, horizontally packed, large benthonic foraminifera and rhodoliths
comprise prominently bedded fore - reef sediments (deeper ramp facies of Buxton and
Pedley, 1989), which grade into chalk away from the reef (P1. 6.5.1, P1. 6.5.2; logged
section, Fig. 6.10). The flat, discoid - shaped foraminifera of western Cyprus form
beds up to 1 m thick in the fore - reef. The discoid morphologies lead to horizontal
interleaving of the foraminifera, which are the dominant component in some beds and
are scattered amongst elongated rhodoliths in others. As fore - reef sediments
including debris flows, this assemblage of detritus forms an elongated east - west
orientated facies band, parallel to the scattered patch reefs, which slopes away into the
deeper water facies to the north (Fig. 6.6). The fore - reef debris cuts an erosive
contact with the underlying chalk (Fig. 6.7). Some of the planar fore - reef horizons
contain many discrete terrigenous clasts, not seen in the southeast (P1. 3.9.3). The
surfaces of several horizons are cemented by oysters, and are burrowed by the
echinoid, Clypeus. South of this area, in western Cyprus, the outcrops of limestone of
the Terra Member mainly comprise benthonic foraminifera beds with only scarce reef
'growth. Bedded benthonic foraminifera packstones interdigitate with chalks and
make the boundaries of the Terra Member hard to defme.
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Figure 6.10 Log through the fore - reef sediments in the type section, north of
Androlikou, west Cyprus. Note basal unconformity with underlying Lefkara
Fonnation chalk. Bi = bivalves; E = echinoids; R = rhodoliths; B = benthonic
foraminifera; WC = well cemented; Ru = rubbled weathering; MP = mouldic
porosity; V = vuggy, M = homogeneous. VD 443746, Figure 6.5.
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6.3.2 Biota

Benthonicforaminfera
Benthonic foraminifera are ubiquitous in the off - reef sediments. Foraminiferal cross
- bedded grainstones in southeastern Cyprus were interpreted as shoals of particulate
sediment. The foraminifera are also found as beds up to 1 m thick on the fore - reef in
western Cyprus. The foraminifera rarely exceed 1 cm across and have an inflated test
morphology in the southeast, whereas species of benthonic foraminifera found in west
Cyprus include larger diameter species up to almost 6 cm across (Eulepidena, P1.

6.5.2), that are not present in the southeast of Cyprus. Species of benthonic
foraminifera, identified in the Terra Member off - reef sediments by Wonders and
Simmons (Pers. Comm., 1990), are listed in Table 2.6 (P1. 6.4.4).
Crustose coralline red algae
Fragmented coralline encrusters of the Terra Member, with both the hypothallial and
perithallial cellular tissue intact, are the easiest to identify. Fragments include
examples with multilayer coaxial hypothaffium with off - shoots of more hypothallial
cell growth from the main hypothallium, which has led to crust division and loop
creation. The development of crust division is characteristic of Mesophyllum
(Bosence, 1983), but visual matching (Buchbinder, 1977b,c) suggests this is
Lithophyllum ?bonyense. Lithophyllum ?ghorabii is identified on the basis of a
vertical section with large individual cell size and much larger perithallium relative to
the hypothallium. Identification to species level is however tenuous without visible
concepticles (D. Bosence, Pers., Comm., 1989).
Rhodoliths appear to be restricted to Mesophyllum. A strongly zoned perithallium,
reaching up to 6.5 mm across was recorded, with relatively large multipored
conceptacles, and is characteristic of Mesophylluin laffittei.

Although Mesophyllum

laffittei is the most common rhodolith type in both Terra and Koronia Members, some
sections of Lithophyllum in the Terra Member appear to be circular, as if rhodolithic.
Rhodoliths have two morphologies within the Terra Member: (i) concentrically
layered structures, externally smooth, and up to 3 cm long; (ii) convoluted, layered
structures that branch up to 10 cm long (P1. 6.5.4). The fore - reef facies of the Terra
Member contains dense, elongated rounded types, suggesting repeated reorientation.
In thin section their structure is irregular, composed of discontinous, wavy layers of
cells, mixed with massive micnte, suggesting only periodic movement on the
seafloor. Branching rhodoliths appear to have been built up by exaggerated growth
on projecting points.

Plate 6.5.1 Parallel bedded inter - reef facies with weathering picking out sharply bounded dolomitised horizons amongst completely undolomitised packstones.
Typical exposure of the inter - and fore - reef facies in northern region of west
Cyprus. Plate 8.5.4 is a thin section of this replacement. VD 44067421 Figure 6.5
Height of section = 10 m.
Plate 6.5.2 A typical benthonic foraminiferal packstone with Eulepidena (E),
Amphistegina (upper left) and Miogypsinoides (lower left). Echinoid spine fragments
are also present. Ayios Antonios WD 893752 off Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Scale bar =
0.5 mm.
Plate 6.5.3

Completely dolomitised bedded benthonic foraminifera grainstones

weathering to create cavities beneath the completely undolomitised wacke packstone. Further undolomitised benthonic foraminifera - dominated overlie these
sediments. The grainstones rest directly on a bentonitic clay basement and thin out
laterally. Theses are interpreted as a shoal morphology of the original sands. The
dolomite is sucrosic and friable with mouldic voids picking out where foraminifera
were replaced. Plate 8.5.2 is a thin section picture of this replacement. Ayios
Antonios WD 893752 off Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Scale bar = 1 m.
Plate 6.5.4 A single rhodolith with a convoluted, branched structure, but no obvious
core, resting in packstone. The packstone has also penetrated interstitices within the
structure. Ayia Napa Quarry WD 924734 Figure 6.2, Figure 3.4 Marked scale bar =
3 cm.
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Branching rhodoliths were found both on the Terra Member reefs and on the fore reef slope in west Cyprus where flattened growth structures are commonly 5 cm
across but less than 1 cm thick. Calcareous red algae are seen to encrust poritid
fragments as relatively thin layers without reaching the sphericity associated with
rhodoliths. The encrustations are intermediate between rhodoliths and crustose
coralline algae.

6.4 Interpretation
Reef versus off- reeffacies
The reef facies of the Terra Member are distinguished from the off - reef facies by the
presence of a coral framestone of mainly faviid and poritid colonial corals. The
presence of intra - reef sediment (Garrett et al., 1971) makes this facies distinction
more arbitraiy. Generally, transitions within and into the reef facies are abrupt, but
gradual 100 m scale lateral variations are recorded within off - reef facies. This
results from the reefs exerting a control on the surrounding facies development (e.g.

Scoffm, 1987). The off - reef facies, rich in allochems, passes into lime mud - rich
sediment, marking the gradational transition from Terra Member to Pakhna
Formation coinciding with decreasing influence of shallow water facies.
The small patch reefs, of about 10 m in diameter, such as exposed in the Ayia Napa
quariy exhibit ramose corals with only a few massive domal corals and abrupt
interdigitation with off - reef facies (locally transgressed by sediments, for example).
Where massive domal corals are present on such reefs, an ideal domal morphology is
attained which is in contrast to the jigsaw fit of the upstanding patch reefs. The Ayia
Napa upper quany which is cut through a small patch reef but the coral morphologies
may relate to the transition towards off - reef facies, away from a larger colonial
buildup to the south, at WD 919726 (Fig. 3.1). At Ayios Antonios, an exposure
reveals an in situ, varied coral fauna as a reef, 25 m across, flanked laterally by
detritus on either side. This indicates the discrete nature of the reef bodies, and the
absence of positional control on the morphology of the coral colonies within the reef.

Open platform reefs
It is envisaged that the Terra Member comprised a variety of sizes of upstanding and
low relief patch reefs, scattered on muddy to sandy sea floor. The patch reefs of the
Terra Member can be compared with modem coral reefs, but the pattern of the reef
exposures discounts several possibilities. The Terra Member reefs do not, for
example, appear to rim an elevated basement high of the type described by Battistirn
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et al. (1975) for a typical indo - Pacific atoll, nor does the Terra Member exhibit the
marked facies zones of a platform margin (e.g. Longman, 1981). The present setting
of Cyprus is as an island within the ocean depths, surrounded by deep water with
steep margins. The patch reef facies distribution is similar to the description of the
modem open platform situation described from the Great Barrier Reef (Scoffm et al.,
1985). Scattered patches are the focus of reef - associated sediment passing into inter
- reef facies. The water depths and distances between patches were, however, smaller
in the Early Miocene of Cyprus, perhaps comparable to Pelau Seribu in the Java Sea
(Scoffm, 1987).

Coral fauna
The coral fauna of the Mediterranean Sea developed as an independent faunal
province. Luydendyk et al. (1972) proposed that an eastwards flowing current from
the Indo - Pacific to the Mediterranean was blocked by tectonic movement in the Far
East at the end of the Oligocene. The disruption of this circum - tropical current
resulted in gradual cooling of the Mediterranean (Chevalier, 1961; see Chapter 7)
leading to distinct Early Miocene Mediterranean reefs following selective coral
extinctions at this time. The Aquitanian reconstruction of Dercourt er al. (1986)
shows a shallow carbonate platform sea over present day Iraq, connecting 'the Indo Pacific with the Mediterranean. Despite this reconstruction, the coral fauna of the
Miocene of the east Mediterranean lack the diversity of the Indo - Pacific province
(Chevalier, 1977). The coral fauna present in the Terra Member framestone is a
subset of that recorded by Chevalier (1961) for the Western Mediterranean, a remnant
of the faunal province established in the Tethyan Ocean. Therefore, the possibility of
the coral fauna of the Miocene of the eastern Mediterranean being part of the Indo Pacific Province is unlikely.
The majority of species of coral within the patch reefs are massive domal varieties
with ramose species being rarer. The coral morphologies were statistically analysed
in the West Indies (Budd et al., 1989) where it was concluded that individual Porites
species exhibited different colony shapes across assemblages within one major reef
zone. In addition, the corals of the Early Miocene appear to have grown without
developing zonal patterns seen in Pleistocene - modem reefs e.g. the Acropora
palmata reef crest (e.g. Done, 1982). Budd et al. (1989) suggested that the lack of
coral distribution sequences in the Miocene of the British West Indies indicates
spatial and temporal patchiness, equated with a disturbed physical environment and
also suggests significance of coral morphology is difficult to interpret.
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Reef development
The microunconformity surfaces, created by encrusters and borers are significant in
the Terra Member reefs, allowing an indication of the three dimensional relief
associated with the reef surface. It is possible that a large part of individual 1 m high poritids were clear of the surrounding substrate. However, being clear of the
surounding substrate results in bioerosion of the base of the coral head (Scoffm,

1972), a feature not recognised in Cyprus. Perhaps micritic sediment was some depth
below the coral buildups. Loose sediment collected at the edge of corals, such that
coral morphology dictated the loci of detrital sediment deposition. Poritids present
give the appearance of initiating growth on both micrite and grainstone substrates.
Poritids overlying sediments attests to either early substrate lithiflcation, or is an
artifact of two dimensional sectioning as a result of lateral growth away from an
unseen anchorage. In addition to lithifled sediment, poritids have also encrusted other
corals. Similarly, sheet - like fenestrate bryozoans and rarely crustose coralline algae
played a similar role within the reef.
It is difficult to assess patch reef height relative to the surrounding sediment, but they
were probably in the order of several metres in some reefs in southeastern Cyprus.
There is no evidence of the reefs having aproached sealevel and developed with
lateral accretion (cf. Stoddart et al., 1978). The reefs of the Terra Member nowhere
exceed 80 m thick and are generally less than 10 m thick. Rates of growth measured
by 14C indicated Holocene coral reefs from St Croix, Virgin Islands, accreted
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laterally with rates up to 2.5 in l000Yf' (Hubbard et al., 1986). These figures
suggest the majority of Terra Member reefs would have grown within a small portion
of the total period of Terra Member deposition (base Aquitanian - Burdigalian is 23.3
- 18.9 = 4.4 Ma). There is no diachroneity amongst the benthonic foraminifera fauna
present (M. Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990), indicative of rapidly deposited, well mixed sediments. In addition, the patch reefs do not show any evidence of
progradation or retreat. This suggests that despite initiation and termination with
sealevel fluctuation, sealevel remained relatively steady during deposition of the
Terra Member. However, the thickness of the patch reefs in southeastern Cyprus may
indicate a change in sealevel. Vertically accreted reef growth kept pace with either a
sealevel rise or differential subsidence of the basement.
MartIn et al. (1989) used the term "pioneering" to describe Miocene coral growth that
allowed other biota to establish itself, for example, tarbellastreids that are dependent
on an earlier poritid growth. The repeated pontid growths over ramose or faviid
structures may represent reef development sequences within the Terra Member
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framestones. Martin et al. (1989) suggested some of the construction patterns
described were a consequence of a pioneering to established growth transition.

Destructive processes
Individual corals away from the reefs are rare, so sites for coral growth were
restricted. This implies that muddy sediments were not colonised. The presence of
boring fauna indicate that hard surfaces were exposed for some time with only slowly
accumulating sediment. The actmastraeids appear particularly vunerable to boring by
Enrobia, as a result of their small size and high surface area (cf. stylophorids
described by Pleydell and Jones, 1988). Entobia accounts for 75 % of borings in the
Grand Cayman, West Indies, with similar densities and structural morphologies of
borings to those seen in Cyprus examples. The density of borings perhaps indicates
the time needed for total lithification. Rates of sedimentation cannot have been too
slow, as high densities of borers are not seen (Schroeder and Zankl,

1974) or

diagenesis may have obscured the bored margins of massive domal corals.
Small areas of attachment result from boring at the base of corals (Scoffm,

1972)
which may consequently cause intact colonies to topple over. This process may
explain the presence of corals without any means of attachment visible, as derived
colonies that underwent extremely local transportation. This scale of transportation is
supported by discrete corals being extremely scarce away from the reefs. Unless
cylindrical corallite orientations radiate about the vertical, or in the absence of
encrustations or borings, corallite orientations are not a valid indicator of the in situ
nature of discrete coral colonies. In Fig. 6.3, for example, corals are in Situ with a
jigsaw fit between colonies but also with inclined corallites that reach below the
horizontal, to face downwards. Elongated, single corallite structures, such as
Acropora, may have grown on an inclined surface, in which case, the associated
sediment may indicate whether this was a growth position. Fragments of bioclasts are
easily detennined to be of a transported origin, for example, a faviid coral with
basally truncated corallites in a matrix of grainstone can be interpreted with certainty
as detrital. Rarely, poritid fragments with sharp angular margins up to 3 cm across,
that are found in inter - reef sediments, are also derived. However, the task of
ascertaining the in Situ nature of biota smaller than corals is difficult. Upturned
geopetals witness early lithification and mobility of blocks, up to 0.5 in across, during
reef development.

II
Crustose coralline algae
Most of the calcareous red algae are found as rhodoliths or fragments of the crustose
coralline type, which prefer hard substrates (Adey and Maclntyre, 1973; Wray, 1977).
No calcareous green algae were found (the implications are discussed in Chapter 7).
There are abundant fragments of crustose coralline algae in micritic sediments locally
concentrated near the reef, but no in Situ frameworks of the type described by
Bosence and Pedley (1982). The fragments of crustose coralline red algae present
were identified in the Ziglaq Formation (Buchbinder, 1977c) to be mainly
Lithophyllum in a back - reef platform area. Buchbinder (1977c) addressed the
problem of uniform distribution of algal fragments with a lack of remnant attached
crusts, a situation similar to that seen in the Terra Member off - reef facies. Present
day shallow platforms, with abundant algal colonies providing easily disintegrating
aggregates of loosely - packed branches, are invoked as a comparable source for the
Miocene examples by Buchbinder (1977c).
The rhodoliths are commonly found in fore - reef sediments, comprising entire beds
in the west Cyprus Terra Member. Bosellini and Ginsburg (1971) reported rhodoliths
characteristically associated with unstable substrates. Scoffm et al. (1985) reported
that the massive varieties were individually sessile for longer periods than the
branching types but the interlocking of their branches meant that collectively the
branching varieties were more sessile.

Mesophyllum Iaffittei is
Buchbinder (1977c) to be entirely restricted to fore - reef facies.

reported by

Benthonicforamipz,fera
In both areas of Terra Member exposure, benthonic foraminifera were important
sediment producers. The foraminifera dwelt as particulate shoals in the inter - reef
facies. The contribution made by foraminifera to carbonate production in the Terra
Member was probably comparable to corals and coralline algae (modem seaward reef
flats have comparable carbonate production rates from algae, corals and foraminifera;
Hallock, 1981). In west Cyprus, the benthonic foraminifera dwelt on the fore - reef
slope (cf. Buxton and Pedley, 1989). The benthonic foraminifera in western Cyprus
include larger diameter species than southeastern Cyprus.
Off - reef sediments
In addition to crustose coralline algal and rhodolithic fragments described above,
terrigenous input was recorded in west Cyprus. Scoffin and Tudhope (1985)
measured a decrease in terrigenous input towards the Great Barrier Reef and recorded
20 % content close to the reefs, 80 km from the mainland. With reference to Cyprus,
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this indicates the importance of the Mamonia terrane as the only shallow basement,
probably with exceedingly localised exposure and the complete absence of the
Troodos ophiolite - derived clasts in the carbonate environment.
In the southeast, the piatform was relatively level, with only one recorded debris flow.
Collections of particulate bioclastic sediment were large enough to create shoals on
this shallow platfonn. Consequently, benthomc foraminiferal sands were able to
transgress small reefs and bank up on the flanks of larger patch reefs (e.g. within 50 m
of the Cape Greco quarry, Fig. 3.4). Modern analogues of the inter - reef sediments
must accommodate the presence of abundant crustose coralline algal fragments in
lime mud, with a patchy distribution of coarse sediments on the seafloor. The facies
may have developed in an environment similar to the modem Florida Bay. In Florida
Bay, Bosence (1989b,c) described bank and lake environments with abundant

Thalassia, in addition to foraminiferal, algal and molluscan components. Although
there is no direct evidence in southeastern Cyprus for the seagrass, Thalassia, it may
have provided a substrate for the abundant crustose algae growth. The foraminiferal
sand shoals in the western area of southeast Cyprus and southwestern Cyprus may
have been areas of mobile skeletal grain substrates without colonisation.
In the northern part of the western outcrop, the Terra Member limestones include a
well developed slope facies. In southeastern Cyprus, the present day exposure of the
Terra Member passes abruptly into the sea. In this context, the absence of the slope
facies implies a larger fraction of the reef system is exposed in west Cyprus and
although perhaps marginal facies are present in the southeast, they are below present
day sealevel.
In western Cyprus, the fore - reef slope divided areas in the off - reef, replacing the
scattered facies distribution of the southeast with distinctive facies bands. The
prominent fore - reef slope effect on sedimentation may have prevented benthonic
foraminifera sediment transgression of the reef. Growth over an erosional surface
suggests reef growth was established with a rise in sealevel, following an earlier fall.
The absence of diachroneity and further erosion surfaces indicates the reef system
flourished without disruption prior to fissuring.
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6.5 Conclusions
The period of reef growth represented by the Terra Member of the Pakhna Formation
records the restricted diversity of Miocene coral fauna relative to the variety of the
preceding Oligocene period (Frost, 1977). Scattered patch reefs developed on highs
within shallow carbonate seas during a time of tectonic quiescence.
The Aquitanian - aged Terra Member was a shallow water reef facies - dominated
marking the base of the Pakhna Formation.
The Terra Member was initiated and tenninated by sealevel fluctuations.
The reefs are located mainly in two sites, in west Cyprus as part of a general north
- south trending arc of exposure, and in restricted area of southeast Cyprus. A third
exposure is recorded at Kotni Kebir.
The Terra Member reefs are located on shallow basement highs comprising
Mamonia terrane lithologies. The reefs also rest unconformably on Lefkara
Formation chalks that thin out towards the Mamonia basement highs.
The Terra Member reefs developed with only minor tectonic influence.
Postlithification fracturing is identified in both west and southeast Cyprus, but with no
influence on the type or location of facies.
Reef and off - reef fãcies are distinguishable. In southeast Cyprus, the shallow,
level platform supported reefs surrounded by inter - reef sediment, without the
distinction of fore - and back - reef facies. In west Cyprus, a broad north - south
trending outcrop pattern contains reefs at the northern end. The northern end also
exhibits fore - reef facies but the majority of exposure comprises scattered outcrops of
particulate sediments with no reef growth.
The reefs in southeastern Cyprus were upstanding patches up to 500 in long and 80
m thick under a relatively deep and calm sea, isolated from a clastic influence. The
patch reefs are scattered across an area triangulated by Ayios Antonios, Prophitis
Elias and Cape Greco. In west Cyprus, small patch reefs are less than 100 in in
diameter and up to 15 in thick. The reefs are scattered within a linear east - west band
in the northern area, with the fore - reef facies developed in parallel to the north.
The Terra Member comprises three dimensional framestone constructions of
mainly compact, domal faviids and poritids, but with important contributions from
Actinastrea and a subsidiaiy coral fauna including solitary species. There is no
distinction between fauna of the Terra Member in between southeastern and western
Cyprus. No intermediate reefs developed following the Terra, and preceding the
Koronia Member reefs.
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The Terra Member reefs also include subordinate bryozoan growth. Interstitial
reef dwellers include crustose coraffine algae, benthonic foraininifera, serpulid and
vermetid gastropod encrustations and molluscs including lithophagids. Coral debris is
locally concentrated.
Particulate sediments of the Terra Member inter - reef facies in southeastern
Cyprus include bedded benthonic foraminifera horizons, unbedded bioclastic detritus
with patchy dissolution and unbedded crustose coralline algal wackestones. These
facies demonstrate lateral and vertical interdigitation with reef facies. In west Cyprus,
bedded wacke - packstone inter - reef facies pass into fore - reef sheets of abundant,
large benthonic foraminifera and rhodoliths. The fore - reef facies includes debris
flows and terrigenous clasts; only a single debris flow deposit and no terrigenous
clastic input is recorded in southeast Cyprus.
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CHAPTER 7

Facies of the Koronia Member (Pakhna Formation)
7.1 Introduction
The Koronia Member represents the second phase of reef growth on Cyprus,
occurring at the top of the Pakhna Formation (Table 2.9). Reefs comprising the
Koronia Member developed after a hiatus in reef growth in Cyprus, resulting from
fluctuations in relative sealevel, following the end of Terra Member deposition
(Chapter 6). This later phase of reef growth is comparable with similar monospecific,
poritid coral fringing reefs developed around large tracts of the Mediterranean Sea in
the Tortonian - early Messinian (e.g. Esteban, 1979; Rouchy Ct al., 1986). The
Koronia Member is dated as being Tortonian age on the basis of Orbulina sp. (see
Chapter 2.3.3; M. Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990). Although Orbulina sp. ranges from
the Serravallian - Messinian, it is thought that in Cyprus only the later half of this
range is represented. This fraction of the Orbulina range follows on after the
Serravallian low sealevel stand (Haq et al., 1987; Fig. 8.12). There is no evidence
that the reefs developed before, and subsequently survived the sealevel fall. The
upper age of the reefs is within the Tortonian, as they lack a characteristic Messinian
fauna. Further details concerning the problematical age of the Koronia Member is
summarised in Chapter 2.3.3. The Koronia Member reefs developed along the fringes
of the emergent Troodos Massif, remnants of which are exposed around most of the
sediment - lava contact (Fig.7.1). These fringing reefs were studied in detail on the
north margin (Fig. 3.8) and described in western (Fig. 7.3). and southern Cyprus (Fig.
4.13). The reefs on the Akamas Peninsula (Fig. 7.4) and the Troulli inlier (Fig. 1.3)
also rest on ophiolitic basement, whereas at Xylophaghou (Fig. 3.4) in southeastern
Cyprus, the underlying rocks are not exposed. The locations of Koronia Member
reefs do not appear to have been influenced in any way by the presence of the earlier
Miocene reefs. Southeastern Cyprus was under a shallow chalk sea in the Late
Miocene, prior to later exposure. The Koronia Member of western Cyprus
demonstrates a different reefal facies orientation from the Early Miocene Terra
Member.
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The division of the Koronia Member into reef and off - reef facies is again made, as
was done for the Terra Member (Chapter 6.1). Field and petrographical data are
presented in turn, for the reef and then the off - reef facies. The distinction between
reef and off - reef is more arbitrary than the Terra Member facies division as a result
of several factors: (i) generally, the poritids did not develop patch reefs (c.f. Terra
Member) but had sheet - like structures interbedded with sediment; (ii) the facies
boundaries appear to have migrated with time; (iii) as fringing reefs on a narrow shelf,
Koroma Member reefs dispersed greater volumes of bioclastic reef sediment onto the
fore - reef slope relative to the Terra Member examples, so blurring the reef - fore reef boundary. However, uplift of the Koronia Member reef systems has exposed the
fore - reef facies well. For example, exposures of the Koronia Member demonstrate
turbiditic fore - reef facies several kilometres from the reefs in southern Cyprus, but
no equivalent distal facies of the Terra Member were identified. The dispersal of
sediment downslope has allowed the integration of the Koronia Member into the
general stratigraphical sequence.
7.2 Reef Facies
The reef facies of the Koronia Member comprises scattered corals and bindsiones.
This framework is dominated by monospecific poritids developed on localised highs
and in a narrow zone of shallow - water around the margins of the Troodos ophiolite.
The fauna, acting as the main framework component, controlled the morphology of
the reef bodies through this style of buildup and through the trapping and binding of
loose sediment within the framework structure.
7.2.1 Reef Morphology
Southern Cyprus
Remains of reefs are confined to channels of talus, so most of the evidence for reef
morphology in southern Cyprus is missing (Eaton, 1987). The outcrops of channels
suggest poritid - dominated corals established linear reef tracts on palaeohighs
associated with zones of basal uplift (Fig. 7.2). At one location, named Happy Valley
(Fig. 4.13), early Koronia Member reefs remain in situ, being exposed over one
square kilometre. On the side of the valley, there are several limestone bluffs (P1.
7.1.1, P1. 7.1.2) which were studied by Robertson (1977b), Elion (1983) and Eaton
(1987).
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Plate 7.1.1 Koronia Member reefs exposed at Happy Valley, southern Cyprus with
bedding - parallel moiphology. Plate 7.1.1 is a closeup of Plate 7.1.2, taken from the
left end (western) of the panorama. VD 863377 Figure 4.13.
Plate 7.1.2 Koroma Member reefs exposed at Happy Valley with both bedding parallel and block morphologies weathering proud of the intervening chalks. The
photograph was taken looking north (left) to northeast (right). (see Plate 7.1.1 )
Figure 4.13.
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Eaton (1987) proposed that these were part of an olistolith, comprising reef blocks,
derived from the reef - colonised, elevated basement of the Limassol Forest Block.
These "blocks" have been re - examined and reinterpreted with an in situ origin,
perhaps with local foundering.
Unlike the discrete, reworked colonies in the bedded talus of both northern and
southern Cyprus (see 7.2.2), colonies within the reefs of Happy Valley are grouped,
and are completely surrounded by packstone. Exposures are either sharply defined,
unbedded blocks, up to 15 metres high, or bedded horizons that pass laterally into
chalk. The bedded sequence thins laterally from a maximum thickness of 7 m into
rubbly exposures of scattered limestone clasts within bedded chalks. Wedges of
locally - derived reef detritus of cylindrical coralites, bivalves and chalk clasts exhibit
scoured bases. The boundary between reef facies, both derived and in situ, and off reef facies is not easy to discern. The block exposures of limestone of the Koronia
Member make the reef morphology easier to discern. However, caution is needed
where the reef is part of the bedded sequence, as transitions between spar cemented
packstone and chalk are abrupt. Similar transitions were noted within some of the
larger reef blocks with their abrupt bases and gradational tops, hinting at limited
foundering rather than mass movement.
Western Cyprus
North - south trending, roughly linear poritid reefs developed on both the east
(Troodos margin, Fig. 7.3) and the west (Akamas Peninsula, Fig. 7.4) flanks of the
Polis graben (Fig. 1.2; Robertson, 1977a). Exposures of the Koronia Member are
aligned parallel to the graben - bounding faults, with fore - reef facies dipping towards
the graben axis (Fig. 7.5). On the eastern flank, the topographically lowest reefs are
scattered, well formed colonies within unbedded packstones of restricted extent,
similar to Happy Valley (Fig. 4.13). Some 500 m beyond the graben axis, the
stratigraphically younger reefs are similar to those of the north margin, but faulting
has not disrupted their development to the same extent. The reef growth locally
thickened along the length of the north - south outcrop, such that a perpendicular, east
- west section demonstrates the thickening as an en echelon "stacked" set of reefs.
The initial reefs are up to 8 metres thick (P1. 7.2.1 a,b), with further reefs developed
one above another, in a vertical sequence, or stack. The thickness of individual coral
buildups decreases up the stack, reaching a decimetre scale, comparable to the
thickness of the off - reef beds. These higher reefs are overlain by a serpulid encrusted, bivalve - rich chalk in which other fauna are rare.

.-. 5

Figure 7.3 The Akamas Peninsula, west Cyprus. Mapped and reconnoitred Koronia
Member exposures. The Koroma Member limestone exposed includes several thick
poritid reefs comparable to those of the east flank in addition to bedded rhodolith rich off - reef exposures, also comparable to the fore - reef facies in the east.
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Figure 7.4 The east flank of the Polis graben, west Cyprus. Mapped and reconnoitred
Koronia Member exposures. The exposures are predominantly bedded fore - reef
facies with an abundant calcareous algal content. The stacked reefs are located in the
Peristerona Valley type section.
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Northern Cyprus
Discontinuous fringing reef tracts that reach over 7 kilometres long, are exposed
along the northern margin of the Troodos Massif (Fig. 7.6). The exposed zone of
carbonate deposition reaches 2 kilometres in width, including fore - reef facies. The
reef unconformably oversteps the basement lavas and chalks, similar to south and
west Cyprus (See Fig. 3.10; P1. 3.5.1). Although the ophiolitic basement was exposed
during deposition of the Koronia Member elsewhere, active tectonic disruption
influenced sedimentation to a much greater degree along the extensional northern
margin (Chapter 3). Throughout the period of reef growth, the area was
compartmentalised by block faulting (Chapter 4).
Single coral colonies mark the base of the reef, scattered basinwards of the main
exposures within marl and the earliest channels of talus (Fig. 7.7; P1. 7.2.2). There
was a progressive increase in the size of the carbonate - producing zone as later
Koronia Member reefs devioped poritid bindstones of a sheet - like morphology,
rather than discrete corals. Bindstones were established in restricted, locally higher
areas (P1. 7.2.4). Large volumes of reef talus were mixed with the basement - derived
sediments, and were shed north, towards the basin.
The relative contributions of sealevel change and tectonics to the siting of the reefs is
discussed in Robertson et at. (in press). Faulting and sealevel variation have
complicated the picture presented by the sediment record. For example, on the north
margin of the Troodos, back - reef facies (see P1. 7.4.1) are exposed close to the
basement contact with quite a substantial reef buildup overlying. The vertical
juxtaposition of fades is indicative of a relative movement of the reef tract towards
the Troodos Massif. The implications of this interpretation are that the colomsed
basement was either downfaulted or the earlier reef development was transgressed.
The exposure of the single coral colonies reworked into the marls, interpreted as early
Koronia Member, suggests an origin further south, such that the reef to off - reef
facies belts have migrated basinwards. In turn, this would favour a tectonic origin.
7.2.2 Reef Framework
The earliest reefs developed with two characteristic associations; (i) coral colonies
occurring as discrete, single colonies reworked into debris flow calcarenites, or
massive marls; (ii) as grouped colonies, commonly completely surrounded by
packstone. In both examples, the initial assemblages of Koronia Member, reef corals
consist of morphologically well developed, discrete colonies.
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Plate 7.2.1a Stacked poritid reefs, overlain by fore - reef sediments as the locus of
reef growth moved up the flanks of the Polls graben, towards the right of the picture.
The reefs are homogeneous growths of poritid, unlike the structures interlayered with
sediment of south and north Cyprus. The Peristerona Valley exposure was assigned
as the type section for the Koronia Member by this study (see Chapter 2). VD
52867200 Figure 3.21.

Plate 7.2.1b An interpretation of the photograph with the reef bodies outlined (R)
with the overlying sediments (bp), well bedded packstones to 30 cm thick. Reef
migration was to the east.
Plate 7.2.2 A poritid coral, representative of the early reef development, interpreted
as preserved following transportation into the basinal marl. WD 09687936 Figure
3.11. Pencil = 14 cm.
Plate 7.2.3 AILzarin Red S stained cut face of a laminated poritid buildup. The stain
picks out cryptic laminae (a), probably algal coatings on lithified micritic sediments
between coral layers (p). The stain highlights differences between micritic laminae.
Note the porosity present in the thicker poritid layer. (309) Kottaphi Hill WD
141787 Figure 3.8, Figure 3.9 Scale bar graduated in cm.
Plate 7.2.4 Typical poritid bindstone, integral with interstial sediments. Irregular
poritid sheets (a) are interbedded with peloidal chalks (b) and packstone sediments
(c). WD 095796 Figure 3.9 Scale bar =5 cm.
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Both types of exposure are regarded as representing an early phase of deposition of
the Koroma Member, given that discrete corals of type (i) are found in mans
underlying the major reef carbonate, dated as being of Middle Miocene age (0. Varol,
Pers. Comm., 1989, see Chapter 2). Also, grouped corals of type (ii) are exposed only
in fault blocks closest to the Polis graben axis (Fig. 3.19), in the lowest topographical
setting of limestone exposure.
On the northern margin and within the Maroni sub - basin (Fig. 1.2), southern Cyprus,
the initial stages of reef development are recorded by copious reef detritus within the
Pakhna Formation. The discrete, single poritid coral colonies, reaching 1.5 metres
across (for example, WD 114789 Fig. 3.11) associated with Tarbe!lastraea and

Montastraea, are only exposed in a marl matrix (P1. 7.2.2). These single colonies
were not subjected to reef cementation and it is proposed that they suffered a greater
degree of transportation than the grouped corals.
Grouped coral colonies within blocks are exposed over at least 20 m, comprising
individual corals, up to a metre in diameter, as part of the sediment content rather than
playing an active binding role. Thus, sensu strictu, the early Koronia Member reefs
are not framestones. In both Happy Valley and west Cyprus, the corals are mainly
vugs with little surviving internal structure. At Happy Valley, the centre of the reef
comprises large colonial poritids and two varieties of tarbellastreids. The poritids
reach to greater than a metre across and the tarbellastreids attain 0.75 m long by 0.2 m
thick. The corals at YD 513756 (Fig. 7.3), western Cyprus, have similar sizes. There
is no evidence to suggest that these colonies were redeposited into the packstone
matrix.
Domal coral colonies appear to decrease in quantity up sequence and are displaced by
an increasing abundance of planar laminar poritids. However, no continuous section
from the discrete corals through to pontid bindstone reef is exposed. A coral
construction exposed at VD 539718 (Fig. 7.3) on the eastern flank of the Polis graben
(Fig. 1.3) comprises 2 mm thick, laminar poritid layers scattered with tarbellastreid
colonies attaining 10 cm in height. This may represent transitional growth towards
laminar poritids. Up sequence, the Koronia Member reef is a laminar bindstone
(Embry and Kiovan, 1971; P1. 7.2.3, P1. 7.2.4). It consists of patches of nearly
monospecific poritid coral, laterally continuous for up to ten m. The planar coral
bindstone is cm - thick sheets (P1. 7.2.4). The overall relief of the coral surface was
close to that of the surrounding alternations of wacke - grainstones, maintaining a
sheet - like morphology to the Koronia Member reefs.
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Poritid morphologies
Much of the poritid "reef' comprises planar bindstone with several buildup
morphologies. Excluding the domal morphotypes, the poritids either: (i) appear to
have been homogeneous, reaching several metres in thickness, as exposed on both
flanks of the Polis graben in western Cyprus (P1. 7.2.1), or (ii) to have a higher
component of sediment within the bindstone. The poritids in sediment - rich
bindstones have (a) a planar sheet - like structure (P1. 7.2.3, P1. 7.2.4; (b) a "roof over", enclosing - type structure (see Fig. 7.8); or, (c) finger - like projections (Fig.
7.8).
The poritids within the Koroma Member generally developed layers 0.5 to 1 cm thick,
comprising larninae that are, in turn, 1 to 2 mm thick and traceable for more than 50
cm laterally. The poritid layers are commonly parallel, but have developed finger and
ridge - like projections, reaching 20 cm high. Roofing over by projections created
underlying cavities filled by internal sediment, as described in 7.2.4. Continued
growth of the poritid layers without any intervening sediment is thought to have
developed the structures seen in western Cyprus.
-

7.2.3 Biota
Corals
The coral assemblage of the initial stage of Koronia Member reefs comprises
abundant poritids with subordinate Tarbellastraea species (T. reussiana and T.
carryensis) and rare Montastraea (Table 2.8). Species of Porites were not identified.
The extinction of later planar poritids emphasises the monospecific nature of the reef
constructors. Poritid growth habits in the reefs are quite similar to those of encrusting
calcareous red algae. Both algae and poritids are seen to have grown over micrite
cements, and each other, to produce alternating sequences (P1. 7.2.3). Both coralline
algae and poritids encrust clasts of the basement where the reef has transgressed an
exposed lava surface.
Crustose coralline red algae
All the specimens of calcareous red algae found belong to the family of Corallinacae.
Very rarely calcareous green alga plates of Halimeda (P1. 7.4.1) are also present in an
assemblage identified as belonging to back - reef facies (also including micritic
planktonic foraminifera, M. Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990). In situ crustose coralline
algae contribute to the binding of the reefs of the Koronia Member and are not found
in the Terra Member. The simplest examples of algae as bindstones is in their
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capacity to encrust the surface of poritid sheets and in turn, to encrust a micritic
surface as a substrate for poritid growth. Lithothamnium sp. has this role (P1. 7.3.5).
An unidentified crustose coraffine red algae also comprises anastomosing layers of
thallus, several cells thick, that branch and rejoin to enclose space, either sediment
filled, or as voids up to 0.5 mm across. These algal layers are constructed in
conjunction with the encrusting foraminifer, Gypsina, which utilised the algae as a
substrate for growth (P1. 7.3.3). Other irregular layered, unidentified algal structures
are seen on a larger scale to outline regions of sediment. This may be either as a
series of anastomosing layers, or as a single, contorted, discontinuous layer,
interpreted by L. Smith (Pers. Comm., 1989) to be the result of gradual sediment fill
of a hollow, immobile structure.
Cryptic algae
Other algae present are more cryptic, identified by the presence of wavy lines seen in
micrite cements between poritid layers (P1. 7.2.3). These algae are thought to have
played a sediment binding role.
Bryozoans
Calpensia nobilis occurs rarely as sheets, up to 3 cm thick, seen only on the north
margin of the Troodos Massif (P1. 7.3.6). Smaller, unidentified biyozoans were non
encrusting, discrete structures, similar to that of Halimeda.
Molluscs
Bivalves are relatively abundant, attaining sizes greater than 5 cm long. Microboring
of tests by sponges and algae is commonly preserved. Many borings are similar to
that produced by Entobia (see Chapter 6.2). Lithophagid borings are relatively
abundant, commonly leaving sediment - filled moulds of their borings behind in more
easily eroded pontid skeletons. Small numbers of patellids are present with abundant,
intact, algal - grazing gastropods such as Trochus, Haliotis and Cerithium.
Echinoids
Fauna include rare, irregular echinoids of Schizaster type. Not enough of the test was
preserved in any one specimen to distinguish between Schizaster parkinsoni
(Serravallian) and Schizaster euynotus (Tortoman) and hence to distinguish a post
Serravaffian fauna (M. Pedley, Pers. Comm., 1989). Small, intact Echinus, up to 1.5
cm in diameter, are similar to those seen in the Terra Member.
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Plate 7.3.1 Calcareous red algae (? Mesophyllum) with a calcitic mineralogy (no
longer high Mg calcite) comprise relatively large bioclasts relative to the majority of
the skeletal fragments, now dolomitised. This section have been cut through a branch
intersection rather than two rhodoliths. WD 771686 Figure 3.4 Scale bar =2 mm.
Plate 7.3.2 Rare cryptic growths were preserved in blocks in one location in the fore reef talus of the north margin. The growths reach 30 cm high and are surrounded by
voids with smooth walls. There is one structure per cavity. The dendritic structures
contain intricately preserved detail of serpulid - encrustation structures with nestling
in situ Chama bivalves. The structures were possibly an encrusted soft bodied biota.
The preservation is unusual in that the majority of the limestone is well lithified with
no vuggy porosity. The void space is interpreted as occupied during early lithification
and subsequent removal of a soft bodied cover, post lithification of the surrounding
limestone, left the serpulid structure intact, without significant associated sediment.
The present surface is coated with cave deposits. Orientated with the aid of geopetals.
(see PLate 7.4.2) WD 113799 Figure 3.9 Marked scale bar =3 cm.
Plate 7.3.3 An unidentified crustose coralline red algae seen to play a binding role
within the Koronia Member reef. An encrusting foraminifer, Gypsina, also
contributes to the structure. Corroded calcite spar (centre base of photograph) lines a
void space and encrusting serpulid between two loops of alga (arrowed). (107) WD
122788 Figure 3.9 Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 7.3.4 A grainstone from the base of a talus channel on the north margin of the
Troodos Massif, comprising Operculina, sp. (o) Amphistegina, sp. (a) crustose
coralline red algal fragments (m) and echinoid spines (s), in addition to planktonic
foraminiferal and other detritus. The bioclasts, particularly the large foraminifera
illustrate in situ compaction, with limited cementation except for the overgrowths on
the echinoid fragments. (505) WD 11447885 Figure 3.9 Scale bar = 1 mm.

Plate 7.3.5 Top of the sample is rotated through 900 to the right. The crustose
coralline red alga, Lithothamnium (L) has colonised the surface of a poritid coral (to
the left) before being overlain by fine grained packstone (to the right). Note that
internal sediment fills have created geopetals in the inter - coral wall void space, and
the retention of void space between the alga and coral surfaces. (V31) WD 126785
Figure 3.9 Scale bar =0.5 mm.
Plate 7.3.6 The presence of an Anascan cheiostome biyozoan, Calpensia nobilis
(Michelin) with a multilamellar, "celleporiform" colony was recognised by P.D.
Taylor (Pers. Comm., 1987). The micritic patches within the structure may represent
replacements after soft bodied fauna associated with the structure. The majority of
cells within this sample are void space. (102) WD 128787 Figure 3.9 Scale bar = 2
mm.
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Although abundant, the variation of species present in the Koronia Member is limited,
hence the poor constraints on dating this unit. Operculina sp. and Amp/tistegina sp.
appear to be the most common (Chapter 2, Table 2.6; see P1. 7.3.4). Several varieties
of foraminifera with dark micritic tests are present, such as miliolids, indicative of a
back - reef environment (M. Simmons, Pers. Comm., 1990).
Planktonicforaminfera
The planktonic foraminiferal content is of shallow - water type with an absence of
deeper water, keeled species. M. Simmons (Pers. Comm., 1990) noted the presence
of Orbulina (see Table 2.6).
Vermetids
Vermetid gastropods are commonly associated with poritids encrusting both upper
and underside surfaces. Locally, vermetid gastropods have self - encrusted within a
packstone matrix.
Cryptic structures
An encrusting seipulid fauna is associated with cryptic structures that reach 30 cm
across with an encrusted branch structure. The branches are intact with the bivalve,
Chama sp. preserved in situ. These structures are enclosed within cavities within
homogeneous wackestone (P1. 7.3.2). A laminated muddy sediment underlying the
branched structures exhibits flattened botryoids and pisolites in thin section (P1.
7.4.2).
7.2.4 Originally loose sediment associated with the reef structure
Where the poritid construction was localised for a considerable thickness (greater
than several tens of cm in west Cyprus), the associated particulate sediment is
described under off - reef facies (7.3). However, sediment is integral within the
typical laminated poritid constructions seen on the northern margin and in derived
blocks in southern Cyprus.
Between irregular wavy pontid sheets, alternations of 2 cm - thick marl - chalk and
packstone occur (P1. 7.2.4). Many of the chalks are seen in thin section to be peloidal,
lacking bioclastic detritus. Peloidal sediments are also abundant amongst bioclastic
detritus and found within intra skeletal cavities in corals.
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The fabric idealised in Fig. 7.8 illustrates the ability of poritid corals apparently to
grow up from an initial layer to develop another horizon a few centimetres above.
Where coral surfaces enclose internal sediment, this growth morphology appears as
loops in a cut slab. Between coral loops, sediment commonly coarsens - up typically
from wackestone to grainstone. Geopetals are observed to fonn with incomplete fills
(Fig. 7.8). This is interpreted as sediment infiltration beneath the growing coral
surface, the coarseness of the sediment being proportional to the ease of access. No
consistent sequences between adjacent cavity fills were recorded.
Oolite shoals developed towards the top of the succession, but only on the northern
margin, being thickest some 2 km west of the main reef. Oolites have only a
restricted presence in the sediment close to poritid growths. Inter - reef sands were
identified on the north margin (P1. 7.4.4), but are generally poorly exposed. Much of
the originally mobile sediment and considerable amounts of lithified talus were shed
basinwards. The sands may represent detritus collected between coral growths and
subsequently channelised onto the fore - reef slope but the restraining coral probably
had only several centimetres relief.
7.2.5 Colonisation
The Koronia Member exposures provide several opportunities to detail how reefs
colomsed a substrate. The substrate may be exposed basement, with an example
discussed from Polykantho (north margin, Fig. 3.8), or the reef may gradually develop
from continued carbonate deposition (e.g. Happy Valley, Fig. 4.13).
Reef development from carbonate deposition
Beneath the Happy Valley reef exposures, decimetre - scale, planar bedded chalks
(Fig. 7.9) reach 60 cm thick and contain a limited fauna. The first indication of reef
buildup is 6 m below, where a metre - thick bioclastic horizon comprises benthonic
foraminifera and rhodoliths. This unit suggests an initial carbonate buildup that was
locally redeposited from a higher region into the observed sequence before the
location exposed was also able to support reef growth. The vertical progression is
similar to that seen laterally away from the reef.
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Figure 7.9 Sketch log of the continous cliff exposure of Plate 7.1.1 at Happy Valley,
Khalassa sub - basin, south Cyprus (WD 836377, Figure 4.13). This log emphasises
the strata - bound nature of the reef exposure and contrasts the later debris flow
deposit containing reef blocks.
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Exposed basement substrate
At Polykantho (Fig. 3.8), initial sedimentation on the lava surface was both detrital,
oolitic grainstones with no binding influence, and a binding and encrusting
combination of poritid and calcareous red algae. Many of the clasts derived from the
underlying basement suface are encrusted. Algal crusts, with typical rhodolith
morphology reach 1 cm thick, roughly unifonn over lava and poritid fragment cores,
similar to the examples documented from the Lesser Antilles (Dey and Smith, 1989)
and Rarotonga (Scoffm et al., 1985). The algae develop both smooth and knobbly
morphologies. Diameters of 2 to 4 cm are the norm in clusters of rhodoliths but
exceptionally they reach 20 x 10 cm in size. Locally smaller size rhodoliths comprise
20% of the rock.
The poritids are preserved as discrete, cm - scale patches, growing on both fme
sediment matrix and lava clast surfaces, suggesting pontid corals were able to
colonise an unstable substrate. The earliest poritids were 10 cm 2, flat colonies, whose
size and shape were limited by the sizes of clast available. The colonies thickened
away from the contact, exerting an influence on the surrounding sediment, allowing
growth of algal discs to 0.5 by 4 cm and vermetids to 0.5 to 1 mm in diameter.
Serpulids were able to encrust lithified surfaces. Poritids were bored by lithophagids,
now sites of sediment - filled cavities. Second cycle clasts are present, hinting at
early lithification.
Within 20 cm of the contact, sheet bryozoans, 2 to 3 mm - thick, encrust lithified
sediment. However, the fine - to medium - sand grainstone, with a high mouldic
porosity, becomes important higher up the section, making up 85 % of the sequence
locally. Here, coarser grainstones comprise 10 % of the sequence and corals, 5
make up the rest.
The Akamas Peninsula exhibits both chalk and serpentinite contacts with the Koronia
Member. At Pissouromoutti (VD 392757, Fig. 7.4), directly above the serpentinite
contact which has over 1 m of relief, abundant clasts reach 2 - 3 cm across but
elsewhere, are up to 10 cm across, even 4 m above the basal contact. Transported, but
intact corals are up to 4 cm in size directly above the contact, but within 40 cm of the
contact, the coral dimensions are up to 10 cm and 80 cm above, corals attain widths of
40 cm. At VD (Fig. 7.4), clasts 1
Tarbellastreids, reach up to 30 cm thick by 50 cm across (VD 387768 2 Fig. 7.4),
Montastrea (up to 20 cm across) and sheet and domal poritids are exposed within a
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packstone matrix on the Akamas Peninsula, similar to the initial Koronia Member
reef facies. In addition, coralline algal structures have encrusted surfaces in
association with poritid corals. Poritid corals also exhibit a stick - like morphology
with a 2 cm diameter. The corals have trapped clasts up to 1 cm across within their
framework.
7.3 Off- reef facies
The off - reef facies described here are developed within several hundred metres of
the reefs. The Koroma Member reefs had well developed fore - reef facies but back reef facies are rarely exposed. The more basinal facies in north Cyprus and in the
Maroni sub - basin in south Cyprus, appear to have been dominated by brown mail
sedimentation. The off - reef facies of the Khalassa sub - basin and west Cyprus were
dominated by lime mud. Carbonate basinal facies of the Koronia Member are only
exposed in southern Cyprus (Eaton, 1987) and include a variety of reef - derived
debris in calciturbiditic facies. The absence of marl facies at Xylophaghou is noted.
Mans are documented in both the Mesaoria basin (Fig. 1.2) and the Maróni sub basin (Fig. 1.2; Fig. 4.13) during deposition of the Koronia Member reefs. The
absence of marl at Xylophaghou suggests either that the extent of basinal mail
deposition was limited or, given that the Maroni sub - basin later switched from marl
to carbonate deposition, that Xylophaghou exposures originated later within the
Koronia Member.

7.3.1 Southern Cyprus
South Cyprus illustrates the development of off - reef facies in a compressional
structural setting (Eaton, 1987), different from both west and north Cyprus, where the
facies developed in an extensional régime (Chapter 4). Reefs developed along linear
highs, orientated such that they were shallow some distance from the palaeo shoreline
of the Troodos Massif.
In the Maroni sub basin (Eaton, 1987) calcarenitic facies similar to the north margin
are locally overlain by well bedded, micrite - rich limestones, with large clasts (P1.
7.6.2). This facies is related to the Sr - enriched laminites described in 7.3.7.
The Koronia Member carbonates of the Khalassa sub - basin (Eaton, 1987) on the
Yerasa Lineament exhibit progressively more distal settings from Armenokhorio, to
Pyrgos and then to Amathus, away from the lineament high (Fig. 7.10).
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The most abundant facies are channelised, porous and iooseiy cemented calcarenites,
rich in poritid coral fragments. These calcarenites are distal remnants of reef debris
and fme basinwards towards the south, into chalks (Fig. 7.10). The thinly - bedded
distal turbiditic facies represents the greatest distance from the reef source of any of
the Koroma Member facies and equivalents are not exposed in northern and western
Cyprus. The basin slope facies ("gullied slope facies" of Eaton, 1987) is exposed on
the flanks of the Yerasa lineament, as part of the Khalassa sub - basin. The
relationships between facies and geographical location are studied further in
Robertson et al. (in press).
The Khalassa sub - basin also contains the Happy Valley reefs. Laterally, the off reef facies are medium sand - size, bioturbated calcarenites with scattered benthonic
foraminifera and abundant ophiolite - derived grains. These are abruptly overlain by
an 8 m - thick sequence of chalks, with scattered mouldic bivalve and poritid
fragments, followed by debris flow deposits, with boulders averaging 2 - 3 m across.
The blocks represent a different source from the underlying reef limestone, as the
blocks display an irregularly laminated wacke - packstone fabric. A well - cemented
hardground is truncated by the boulders, with intact oysters and other bivalves,
including Spondylus and Inoceramus, as well as abundant bivalve detritus.
Koronia Member carbonates close to the Yerasa lineament are fme - grained and
homogeneous, without conspicuously large amounts of coral debris. The sediment
contains planktonic foraminifera and calcareous algae with less abundant, rounded
terrigenous grains, bivalve and echinoid fragments. The carbonate bedding is thinner
towards the more distal settings, with increasing input of marl into the succession.
Marl interbeds are present, for example, abundantly at Pyrgos on a 5 cm scale, or
more rarely at Armenokhori, where they reach up to 1.8 m in thickness.
Prior to marl deposition, a hardground developed, and this is marked by scattered
rhodoliths up to 1 cm diameter, intact echinoid spines and pieces of encrusting
bryozoan. The overlying marl contains vermetid gastropods and thodoliths up to 3
cm across. Packstones deposited over the marl contain fewer but larger rhodoliths
that reach 15 cm across.
At Pyrgos, thicker carbonate horizons, with vermetid gastropods and Exogyra sp. are
deposited before being overlain by decimetre scale - bedded, massive bioclastic
limestones, containing excellently preserved bivalve moulds (e.g. Glycimerids) up to

5 cm in diameter.
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Elsewhere at Pyrgos, the limestone contains abundant, well sorted bioclastic shell lags
with gastropods and rarer bryozoans, pectens and rhodoliths. The lags locally coarsen
laterally, in contrast to those seen at Armenokhori (Fig. 7.10). Poor exposure makes
the lateral relationship to the bedded Sequence uncertain. Previously unrecorded
micrite "veins", 1 cm wide, Cut straight across the bedding plane exposure and are
continuous for 50 m.
South of Armenokhori, the limestones become more distal relative to the Yerasa
lineament (WD 115420) as thin, 0.5 to 20 cm - thick, normally graded beds. The bed
thickness decreases away from the lineament. The centimetre - scale bedded
sequences contain slumps and extensional pull - apart structures (Eaton, 1987; Eaton
and Farrell, 1988). The resulting voids within layers have been filled from coarser,
overlying sediments.
A section at Amathus (WD 125410) could be expected to represent the most distal
facies, being furthest from the lineament. The section contains chalk - marl interbeds
overlain by a 15 cm thick, normally graded, bioclastic limestone overlain by a 50 cm thick chalk bed. After this initial carbonate incursion, 5 to 10 cm thick, fmely
- laminated calcarenite beds alternate with chalk horizons of similar thickness. The
calcarenites contain bivalves; rhodoliths and chalk clasts. At the top, a homogeneous

bed, 7 m - thick, contains scattered, rounded chalk clasts that reach 15 cm in diameter.
These horizons are coarser than would be expected for a distal facies and probably
represent a channel - fill sequence.
7.3.2 Xylophaghou, Southeastern Cyprus
Xylophaghou quarry (Fig. 3.4) exposes a section through off - reef facies of the
Koronia Member, without terrigenous influence and with only limited tectonic
disruption.
The sequence includes both cm - scale, bedded layers, in addition to thin horizons, 20
cm - thick, rich in derived coral and mouldic bivalves, separating 1 to 5 m thick
unbedded wackestone - packstones (P1. 7.6.4; Fig. 7.11). Within the coral - rich
layers, the majority of corals present are derived, commonly being cylindrical

Tarbellastreids up to 15 cm across, now present as empty voids, elongated parallel to
bedding. Poritids have both domal and cylindrical morphologies. However, rarely,
large discrete colonies of in situ poritid corals reach 1.4 m across, with sediment
layers terminating against the boundaries (P1. 7.6.3). This is indicative of relief above
the substrate during deposition.
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Figure 7.11 A log of part of an accessible quarry face, Xylophaghou, southeast
Cyprus. Well bedded packstones and grainstones contain only small bioclastic
fragments. Dolomitisation is confmed to discrete beds but cross cuts in veins.
Sucrosic dolomite has completely altered the original fabric in sharply defined lenses
that are not seen elsewhere in Cyprus. B = benthonic foraminifera; Bi = bivalves; R =
rhodoliths; P = poritid coral; Ca = crustose coralline algae. WD 771686, Figure 3.4.
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Bedded sequences, thinner than the homogeneous layers mentioned above, comprise
laminated (0.5 cm scale), sharp - based, fining - up horizons, of varied compositions.
For example, rhodolithic grainstone horizons are common, up to 20 cm thick, with
rhodoliths up to 12 mm across comprising 40 % of the rock. Packstone horizons, up
to 4 cm thick, contain the burrowing echinoid, Cypeaster altus, while others are
dominated by benthonic foraminifera, all alligned parallel to bedding. Rhodoliths are
scattered amongst well - sorted wackestones with escape burrows up to 0.75 cm in
diameter, and diffuse wavy lenses of packstone. The order of abundance of rhodolith
morphologies decreases from rounded to elongated to complex types. Other
components include poritid fragments (10 %), echinoids and bryozoans. Bivalves
with unstable positions preserved indicate restricted water movements, but locally the
sediments are trough - cross bedded. Dolomitisation has replaced individual beds.
Dolomite is also present as cross - cutting irregular veins and metre - thick, boudin shaped lenses of homogeneous sediment, 20 m long.
The limestone beds at Xylophaghou are thought to represent mainly "event horizons"
which are distinguishable by sharp bases, sudden increases in the bioclastic material
in the rock and the orientation of bioclasts.
7.3.3 Western Cyprus
The Akamas Peninsula exhibits the initiation of the Koronia Member into the
stratigraphic sequence. At least 40 m of well bedded chalk overlies the clast - rich
Terra Member (VD 403797, off Fig. 7.4). The first limestone of the Koronia Member
above the chalk (VD 394797, Fig. 7.4) is defined by a 120 cm thick, flat - lying,
graded bed, with escape burrows up to 0.5 cm in diameter, interbedded with rare fine
grained calcarenites. The faunal content comprises small fragments of pontids,
serpulids, gastropods, echinoids, crustose coralline algae and similar - sized
terrigenous clasts. This initial limestone bed is overlain by further chalk, beginning
an alternating sequence of metre - thick packstone and well - lithified chalk beds, up
to 40 cm thick.
On the east flank of the graben, limestone talus is exposed resting on the Troodos
lavas and underlying chalk (e.g. VD 526762, Fig. 7.3). There was no terrigenous
input into the Koronia Member facies on the east flank of the Polis graben, despite
proximity to the Troodos Massif. The east flank exposures of the Koronia Member
trend north - south, with reef facies developed in the centre (Fig. 7.3).
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The northern part of the east flank grades south from a wackestone into a crustose
coralline algal fragment - dominated packstone with progressively accentuated
bedding. Rare discrete tarbellastreids are present, but benthonic foraminifera are
conspicuous by their absence. Further south, large bivalve fragments become
increasingly common. Pale tinted, mm - scale laminated micritic fills may relate to
those seen on the Akamas Peninsula and similarly, replacement of the limestone by
dolomite is not discretely defmed (c.f. the fore - reef facies of the Terra Member, west
Cyprus).
At VD 521752 (Fig. 7.3), rhodoliths, with both massive and only thin algal coats, and
echinoids comprise 30 cm thick beds, without other visible macrofauna (c.f.
Xylophaghou quarry, Figure 3.4). However, moving stratigraphically up the
succession, the abundance of this macrofauna dwindles in increasingly homogeneous
beds. At Philousa on the southern end of the graben flank (VD 543706, Fig. 7.3), the
dm - scale bedded skeletal grains are an even coarser scale, with a crustose coralline
algal pack - grainstone containing rhodoliths reaching up to 2 cm in diameter and
abundant mouldic bivalves. This facies contrasts with wacke - packstones exposed
within close proximity. Unfortunately, structural deformation and poor exposure
prevents facies or stratigraphic relations being established.
A fault offset, steep - sided gorge north of Pensterona (VD 525728, Fig. 7.3) provides
the type section for the Koronia Member. The stratigraphically lowest exposures
comprise bioclastic packstones bedded on 0.5 m - scale with wackestones with less
skeletal grains. The packstones comprise abundant rhodoliths to 1 cm and crustose
coralline algal fragments to 3 cm, with in addition, echinoid and bivalve skeletal
grains. Within 20 m of section, tarbellastreids are abundant, forming a rare Koroma
Member reef framestone. A fme - grained pale pink sediment is related to the local
replacement of the corals (cf. P1. 8.3.2). With the advent of reef growth in the
succession, the intercligitating packstone horizons fade out both laterally towards the
reef and vertically as the reefs develop. Tarbellastreid corals, up to 30 cin high, grew
in proximity to small stringer growths of pontid with serpulid encrustation and
bivalves. Packstone, bedded on a dm - scale overlies the reefs, some horizons
comprising entirely of rhodoliths that are up to 2 cm across. The lack of benthonic
foraminifera is noted (c.f. southeast Cypus, Terra Member). Rare intact pectinids are
present.
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At the eastern end of the Peristerona Valley (VD 531729, Fig. 7.3), a sequence of
marl, chalk and calcarenitic beds are uniformly bedded on a decimetre - scale (sketch
log, Fig. 7.12). The well lithified calcarenitic layers contain abundant commuted
mouldic bivalve detritus and fragments of crustose coralline algae, whereas the mails
contain intricately preserved skeletons such as serpulid encrustations on bivalves.
The serpulid - encrusted bivalve - rich calcarenite mentioned earlier forms the
easternmost outcrop on the east flank of the Polis graben. The mouldic bivalves
commonly have both valves intact and exhibit limited compaction prior to dissolution
(P1. 7.6.1). The fauna present includes bivalve representatives from the Venerid,
Pectinid, Carditid, Glycimerid and Arcid families plus gastropods and fish teeth.
Cliona borings occur in some shells.
7.3.4 Northern Cyprus
The northern margin of the Troodos Massif illustrates the clearest distinction between
reef and fore - reef deposits of any of the reef regions of Cyprus. The fault - induced
uplift and breakup of reef limestones during sedimentation has exhumed the full
spectrum of reef and related facies. The fore - reef deposits are exposed on the slope
between the reef and the southernmost extent of the Pliocene cover. The
stratigraphical and geographical distribution of these facies is detailed in Chapter 3.
The earliest talus deposits were channelised, recording the reef in its early growth
stage and include calciturbidites (P1. 3.6.1; in thin section, P1. 7.5.2) up to debris flow
deposits (P1. 3.6.2). These channels were succeeded by lenticles and sheets of
detritus. These sheets comprise both bioclastic debris flow conglomerates and
basaltic sands, derived from the Troodos ophiolite. Fore - reef beds occur with a
sheet morphology encased in mails comprised entirely of carbonate. Away from
channel and ophiolitic clastic influence, carbonate fore - reef sediments develop
graded bioclastic horizons (P1. 7.5.3). The fore - reef facies developed local
concentrations of bivalves (P1. 7.4.3), gastropods and serpulids. Thus, this was a
mixed carbonate - clastic system (c.f. Braga et al., 1990; Acevedo et al., 1989),
distinct from the Marom sub - basin of the southern margin (Eaton, 1987) as the
northern area lacked the micritic component. The debris flows exposed further up
sequence change sharply, becoming more carbonate - rich as the volume of talus
increased.
Significantly, not all the Koronia Member off - reef facies of the north margin were a
consequence of syndepositional tectonic oversteepening. At Polykantho, for example,
off - reef facies are exposed that are not dominated by talus.
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Figure 7.12 A log of the sequence at the east end of Peristerona Valley, east flailk of
the Polis - Paphos graben, west Cyprus. The well bedded carbonates include thin clay
and marl bands with delicately preserved fauna. In addition, other features are
distinctive: geographical location (between reef and basement exposure); algal layers;
and the absence of corals. This sequence is stratigraphically higher than the reefs,
perhaps a restricted precursor environment to the Messinian. Bi = bivalves; R =
rhodohths; P = poritid coral; C = crustose coralline algae; S = serpulids; G =
gastropods; MP = mouldic porosity. VD 532731 Figure 7.4.
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Halimeda forms rare bioclasts in back - reef facies packstone. WD
129787 Figure 3.9 Scale bar = 1 mm.

Plate 7.4.1

Plate 7.4.2 Botryoidal laminated stromatolitic - like growths that pass up into
oncolitic structures. Note that some of the oncolites coalesce, developing into the
overgrowing botryoidal laminae seen at the base of the plate. This sample is taken
from the floor of a cavity containing one of the serpulid structures in Plate 7.3.2,
which appears in hand specimen to have settled around the base of the dendritic
structure. WD 113799 Figure 3.9 Scale bar =2mm.
Plate 7.4.3 Mouklic glycimerids in packstone represent common molluscan in situ
growth assemblages. WD 119799 Figure 3.9 Marked scale bar =3 cm.
Plate 7.4.4 Horizons of granule - size, well sorted pisolitic sands with fme sand - size
grains interbedded. This sediment is friable and generally poorly exposed. The
sediment is interpreted as inter - reef possibly forming part of the proximal sources
for the debris flow deposits. WD 129788 Figure 3.9 Rucksack in the bottom right
corner =40 cm long.
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Plate 7.5.1 A packstone with an abundant crustose coralline red algal content
weathering proud. Note that several of the fragments can be seen to be branched.
This facies is typical of the bedded fore - reef slope laterally away from the Koronia
Member reefs in west Cyprus. VD 52187535 Figure 3.9 Compass lid =4 cm wide.
Plate 7.5.2 Thin section of thin bedded calcarerutes of Plate 3.6.1. The bioclasts are
sorted and include calcareous red algae and shallow water plankionic foraminifera.
Some micritic test foraminifer are also present. Much of the dark diffuse outlined
fragments are weathered ophiolitic fragments. (511) WD 11487878, Figure 3.12
Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 7.5.3

Rapidly deposited calcarenites are found on the north margin of the

Troodos Massif, in contrast with the voluminous mixed carbonate - clastic beds. The
Plate exhibits a basal gastropod (g) grainstone with scattered shells in the overlying
wackestone. Figure 3.9 Marked scale bar = 2 cm.
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The Polykantho sequence
The sequence at Polykantho reaches about 11 m in thickness and is summarised as a
log in Fig. 7.13. Locally, the first 15 cm of preserved sediment cover is a friable
terrigenous sand, sharply overlain by carbonate detritus and elsewhere, limestone
clasts in clay are overlain by limestone containing lava clasts. The original lava
surface was undergoing active erosion prior to carbonate deposition. The poorly
preserved surrounding exposures appear to contain clasts of limestone up to 50 cm
across. This could be a weathering feature, or may be indicative of the shedding of
reef talus. The number of lava clasts in the sequence is small; round to well rounded
clasts are a maximium of 10 cm long, the majority averaging 1 - 2 cm. Non carbonate sand decreases upwards from the contact, such that there is veiy little
present 7 cm above the contact. The crustose coralline network was subsequently
established 70 cm above the contact. Pontid corals accompanied the first sediment
deposition, but the number of corals decrease upwards as an overlying fme sand
facies developed. In turn, poritids again developed later, only to be displaced, this
time by the oolitic facies.
Oolitic calcarenites occur towards the top of the succession, well exposed some 2 km
to the west of the main reef at Lambodhousa (Fig. 3.7). Oolitic facies have only a
limited presence between poritid - bound sediment. Restricted amounts of micrite
and some reworked carbonate clasts are present.
7.3.5 Biota
Corals
Corals in the off - reef facies range in size from a solitary coral of caryophyllinid type
up to the metre - scale domal poritids. These corals are all discrete, sediment surface
dwellers and are distinct from the sediment binders which comprise the reef facies.
Molluscs
Serpulid and Exogyra bivalve buildups occur between sheets of bioclastic detritus;
other bivalves such as glycimerids (P1. 7.4.3) and pectinids are also present. Bivalve dominated facies developed at the top of the Peristerona Valley type section (P1.
7.6.1). Sponge borings on bivalves are abundant, while intact gastropods are also
present, especially algal grazing types such as Cerithium.
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Figure 7.13 A log taken on the steep scarp of the Polykantho Hill summit, north
margin of the Troodos. This section reveals the carbonate buildup over a lava surface
with prominent oolitic grainstones, and small bun - shaped poritids and rhodoliths
encrusting lava pebbles. Bi = bivalves; R = rhodoliths; P = poritid coral. WD 097807,
Figure 3.8.
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Plate 7.6.1 A restricted fauna, mainly of bivalve moulds and encrusting serpulids, in
packstone that forms a back - reef facies to the migrating Polis graben reefs. Note the
crushed test of the upper of the two centre bivalves. VD 55827200 Figure 3.21
Compass lid = 8 cm long.
Plate 7.6.2 Discrete clasts (note the rounded lava clast next to a gastropod and paler
chalk clasts) within a pure lime mud matrix without fme sediment component. This
facies of the Koronia Member is only developed in the Maroni sub - basin after clastic
input comparable to the north margin of the Troodos ophiolite. WD 340530 Scale
bar= 10cm.
Plate 7.6.3 A large in situ poritid 0.7 m high x 1.4 m long, note the truncation against
the coral and the deflection of the coarser sediment layer over the top. Xylophaghou
Quarry WD 771686 Figure 3.4 Lens cap =5 cm.
Plate 7.6.4 Two horizons containing derived corals picked out by their vuggy
porosity in a homogeneous wackstone. The coral bearing horizons were event beds,
sourced rapidly into background "normal" sedimentation. Xylophaghou Quarry WD
771686 Figure 3.4 Top scale bar =50 cm.
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Echinoids
A fauna of several species of echinoid, such as Schizaster sp. and cidarid spines was
identified. Importantly, the presence of an intact Clypeaster - Schizaster assemblage
matches a designated biofacies position on a shelf transect, that of the fore - reef slope
(Boggild and Rose, 1985). These echinoids were found in coarse pack- grainstones,
interbedded with micrite layers. Clypeaster altus (Agassiz), with a characteristically
highly inflated test, represents a deep epifaunal burrower, of widespread occurrence in
Tortonian sediments of the Mediterranean (Rose & Poddubiuk, 1987).

Benthonic foraminifera
Operculina and Amphistegina (Pers. Comm., M. Simmons, 1990) are present, locally
in abundance (P1. 7.3.4). Benthonic foraminifera grainstones are present for example,
below the reefs at Peristerona Valley. Operculina sp. appears in the sediments
associated with the Happy Valley reefs and in benthomc foraminifera grainstones in
basal channelised debris deposits on the north margin of the Troodos Massif (P1.
7.3.4). Dark outlined foraminifera are absent, except as reworked examples derived
from the reefs.

Crustose coralline red algae
Identification of the genera present in the Miocene limestones was made on the basis
of photographs and descriptions in Wray (1977) and Buchbinder (1977b). Visual
matching was made with Buchbinder (1977b), unless otherwise specified. Use was
also made of the tabulated morphological characteristics in Fig. 48 of Wray (1977).
Fragmented coralline encrusting red algae of the Koronia Member include a different
range of genera to those of the Terra Member. For example, fragments of

Lithoporella ?melobesioides and Lithothamnium were only seen in the Koronia
Member. Lithoporella ?melobesioides was found up to 2 mm long and was identified
on the basis of the characteristic structure of superimposed layers of thalli and

Lithothamnium comprises bands of multilayered
hypothallial cells that are a roughly similar width to the perithallium.
intervening conceptacles.

Rhodoliths were found with exaggerated growth protruberances, encrusting lava
clasts at the base of the Koronia Member reefs. Locally associated, smooth rhodoliths
are observed to have poritid fragment nuclei. Calcareous red algae also encrust
bivalve and poritid fragments, as relatively thin layers with limited sphericity. The
fragments that reach 12 mm long are intermediate between rhodoliths and crustose
coralline algae. The rhodoliths are apparently restricted to Mesophyllum(Pl. 7.3.1),
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comprising fewer genera than crustose coralline red algae. A strongly zoned
perithallium, with relatively large multipored conceptacles is characteristic of

Mesophyllum ?laffittei. Other examples observed are more branch - like.
7.3.6 The limestone blocks of the Maroni sub - basin, southern Cyprus

Celestite - replaced limestone is not seen elsewhere in Cyprus and hence merits
special attention. The limestone blocks, commonly laminated and with a high Sr
content, were interpreted as reef knolls overlying and intercalated with Messinian
selenite in the vicinity of the Marom gypsum quariy (Xenophontos et al., 1987).
However, this study has located blocks of reef facies replaced by celestite (SrSO&
and critically, to the north at Khirokitia, gradational contacts with underlying typical
limestone of the Koronia Member (Fig. 7.14). Both observations indicate that the
limestone blocks were derived and not depositional within the selenite. Features of
these peculiar limestones include: (i) laminations; (ii) disruption; (iii) gradational
contacts; (iv) celestite enrichment
(i) Laminations
The fabrics present in the limestone blocks are laminated, homogeneous, mottled or
even represent replaced reef structures. The laminae are from 0.1 to 1.0 mm thick (P1.
7.7.1), exposed continuously over several square metres and rarely contain polygonal
mudcracks. Locally, fenestrate vugs are aligned at steep dips parallel to the laminae
(P1. 7.7.2). The laminae grade from continous bands, into intermittant bands and
subsequently into bands with decimetre - scale thickness.
The laminations highlight a variety of non - planar depositional features that include:
stacked layers that dip at 69 with separating voids (P1. 7.7.3); horizontal layers
bridging the voids, (ii) triangular - shaped sediment - floored cavities beneath
laminated horizons, (iii) homogeneous event horizons that overlie the voids and
maintain a constant thickness at quite steep angles, (iv) planar, fmely laminated
regions overlain by gently domed layers.

Disruption features
The laminae are also disrupted by slumping and brecciation, with progressive
deformation from folds to brittle fractures (P1. 7.7.4). Fracturing was associated with
subsequent breakup and sliding of fragments of lithified sediment over the sediment.
This is termed "rafting". Deflection of laminae around elongated clasts may relate to
rafting. The rafted clasts are up to metre - scale.
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Figure 7.14 Sketch map of the celestite blocks overlying selenite exposures, 1 km
north of Maroni (Fig. 4.12), south Cyprus. The contact at the base of most blocks is
not exposed. Sketched details of Plates 7.7.3 (A and B) and 7.7.4 (C).
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All the Photographs on this plate are taken of the celestite replaced limestone blocks,
1 kilometre north of Maroni, WD 330470.
Plate 7.7.1 Stained Alizarin Red S thin section picks out micritic carbonate (dark
laminae) at base of graded laminae typical of the celestite deposit of the Maroni sub basin. Note the small flame structure (f). Scale bar =2 mm.
Plate 7.7.2 Homogeneous celestite - replaced carbonate with elongate voids picking
out steeply dipping surfaces. Horizontally marked scale bar = 3 cm.
Plate 7.7.3 Steeply dipping laminae with horizontally inclined surfaces in between.
This exposure is taken as evidence in favour an algal buildup origin. Horizontally
marked scale bar = 3 cm.
Plate 7.7.4 Sharply deformed slump fold with rafted sediments, perhaps a precursor
to the syn depositional brecciation which disrupted much of the laminated structure.
Horizontally marked scale bar = 2 cm.
Plate 7.7.5 Locally developed celestite veins with darker outlined patch representing
increased organic matter content within the replaced limestone. Marked scale bar = 2
cm.
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Brecciation has led to the detachment of angular clasts, averaging 3 - 4 cm across,
that are supported in homogeneous, dark grey micritic limestone. In addition to block
dissection, other tectonic features include abundant slickensided surfaces, associated
with the 40 m by 20 m mounds, which are exposed adjacent to the archeological site
at Khirokitia.

Gradational contacts
Several gradational contacts are exposed between normal limestone of the Koronia
Member and the Sr - enriched carbonate. (i) A successiOn from a clast - rich, spar cemented carbonate through to a bioclastic horizon into dense, homogeneous
limestone, with rare clasts and incipient veining, provides a typical example. This
horizon is overlain by Sr - enriched limestone, with abundant Troodos - derived
clasts. (ii) Limestone exposed at the edge of the Marom gypsum quarry is overlain by
gypswn and illustrates an enriched Sr content for the first 30 cm below the gypsum
contact. The underlying bioclastic limestone is unaffected. Thus, the Sr - enriched
zone is confmed to a narrow band of limestone with chalk clasts up to 5 cm in
diameter and mouldic porosity, some voids being lined with celestite crystals and
radiating selenite "sphenilites", 1 cm in diameter.
An overturned (based on geopetals) poritid framestone block (with wackestone packstone interlayers) of the Koronia Member is mimetically replaced by celestite,
but without any associated vein network. An example of botryoidal aragonite cement
within limestone of the Koroma Member was found to be enriched with SrSO 4, close
to a 2 cm - thick vein. Black limestone specimens gave off a fetid odour during
cutting and also, stained with methyl blue (which stains blue any organic matter
present). The presence of organics was also indicated by 8 13C stable isotope values
of - 17 per mil (Fig. 8.5; Hudson, 1977).

Sr enrichment
White, sharply defmed, commonly perpendicular networks of celestite veins with
subsidary side fractures also brecciate the fabric (P1. 7.7.5). The veins have wall parallel laminae, commonly with elongate vugs, lined with euhedral, acicular crystals.
The laminae are 0.25 to 0.5 mm thick. It appears that, in places, Sr concentration
within the limestone is directly poiportional to vein content. However, the limestone
blocks overlying the selenite were strongly Sr - enriched, without a high degree of
veining. In many of the celestite veins at Khirokitia (Fig. 4.13) speleothem has grown
parallel to, and even in a few cases, is overlain by celestite.
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7.3.7 Interpretation of the Maroni cetestite
The interpretation focuses on the origin of the laminae, the sedimentary structures and
the Sr enrichment. The gradational contact of the celestite limestone suggests that the
stratigraphical context of the limestone conformably follows the Koronia Member. It
is overlain by selenite implying that the celestite unit was deposited prior to the
selenite or was diachronous, being transgressed by continued selenite deposition. It
is also possible that selenite deposition allowed replacement of the underlying
carbonate unit. The stratigraphic relations of the limestone constrain the timing of Sr
replacement. Clasts of limestone in mudstone matrix weather to give rubbly fringes
to exposures. This and the channel flank location of the reef facies block indicates
derivation of Sr replaced limestone in the Early Pliocene. This indicates that Sr
replacement occurred during the Messinian and was associated with selenite
deposition.

Original fabric
Muddy, fmely laminated limestone with very restricted bioclastic input is not
characteristic of Koronia Member. This facies is typical of a playa lake or a sabkha
environment and may explain fenestrate vugs in the homogeneous limestone and the
mudcracks in the laminated limestone. The voids in the vuggy limestone may relate
to solution diagenesis, or even dessication. In addition, the laminae exhibit features
attributed to algal horizons by Gebelein and Hoffman (1973), but are thicker. The
laminae display domal structures that may be biogemc in origin, but do not have the
structural relief associated with stromatolites. The dipping, laminated structure with
horizontal bridging layers, indicative of relief on the seabed, may be interpreted as
consequence of a biogenic buildup. The thin layer of material needed to
depositionally smooth over the deformation event suggests high sedimentation, or
even growth rates. The disruption and syndepositional brecciation of the laminae is
interpreted as being tectonic, perhaps a precursor to the faulting that shed blocks over
the selenite.

Celestite
The origin and local concentration, nowhere else in Cyprus, of the Sr is not easy to
explain. The celestite is not only limited to laminated fabrics, but also reef facies
limestones of the Koronia Member. This is indicative of a replacement origin.
Gradational contacts within in Situ limestone and the presence of selenite in limited
veins and small pods within the limestone suggest the celestite facies developed at a
similar time to that of the selemte (see above).
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Dia genetic effects
The impregnation of this region with Sr suggests considerable diagenetic alteration of
the original fabric. The presence of celestite veins and diffuse colour boundaries
attests to fluid migration within the rock. In particular, the truncation of laminae
support this hypothesis. Celestite deposition needs both a Sr 2 and a S042 ion
source. Groundwater saturated in sulphate ions from neighbouring selenite deposition
may have provided the S04 2 for celestite, while the same sulphate - saturated
groundwater might have replacively concentrated the Sr2+ within aragonite using the
excess Ca2+ to precipitate selenite elsewhere. This might be a mechanism for fabric preserving replacement. Brecciation of the rock is thought to have occurred in situ, as
a result of hydrodynamic dilation of the rock (hydraulic pumping), which also
concentrated the celestite locally into veins, precipitating crystals lining voids. It is
difficult to envisage a heat source for a hydrothermal origin. The presence of
speleothem in the cores of celestite veins suggests that later, ground water migrated
through the fracture system. Further celestite precipitation following the speleothem
deposition suggests both minerals may have resulted from the same fluid precipitation
mechanism.
In the Granada Basin, southeast Spain, Martin er al. (1984) described celestite
mineralisation in partially replaced stromatolitic carbonates, that interdigitate with
and overlie Messinian gypsum. After comparison with the fresh water algal filaments
identified by Rouchy and Monty (1981) in the Polemi and Maroni sub - basins,
Martin et al. (1984) suggested a mixing zone origin for the Spanish celestite,
developed between fresh water input and the basinwards transition into Sr - rich
suiphated evaporitic brines. Martin er al. (1984) interpreted the replacement of
gypsum moulds as having occurred during early diagenesis, as a response to the
circulation of thermal waters selectively dissolving and reprecipitating C03 2.., S042 .,
Sr and Ca2+ ions within cavities and cracks.
In south Cyprus, it is envisaged that the carbonate depositing régime of the Koronia
Member continued into the Messinian, having been lithifled and disrupted prior to the
Pliocene transgression. The site of deposition may have been the crest of a rising
structural feature. As this location does not correspond to the Ayia Mavri lineament
of Eaton (1987), this could relate to another structural feature. It is thought that
selenite precipitated following a marine incursion and the establishment of a reflux
system similar to that invoked by MartIn et al. (1984). Continued tectonic uplift,
perhaps aiding the movement of fluids, detached blocks of celestite - enriched
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material and slid them onto the selenite. Abundant slickensided surfaces are
indicative of some of this movement.
7.4 Discussion
There is no evidence for any intermediate reef growth phase between the Terra and
Koroma Members. The Terra Member is overlain by chalk and the Koronia Member
is initiated as debris horizons within the chalk. The absence of mid - Miocene reefs in
Cyprus is comparable to a Mediterranean - wide hiatus in reef growth at this time
(Chevalier, 1961). The phase of intennediate deposition is postulated to be the result
of a sealevel rise terminating the Terra Member reef growth (Robertson er al., in
press). During this intervening time of high sealevel, Terra Member exposure must
have been limited, as no clastic input into the Pakhna Formation is recorded. There is
no evidence that structurally higher reefs developed during the period of higher
sealevel and it is presumed that the sealevel rise must have been too rapid for reef
growth to keep pace. It is likely that sealevel fell allowing the establishment of the
Koronia Member reefs fringing the Troodos Massif and to initiate clastic input into
the chalk basins. However, the Koronia Member reef facies transgressed the exposed
ophiolitic basement surface, indicating further sealevel rise. The sealevel fall prior to
the initiation of the evaporitic facies of the Kalavasos Formation was rapid, leaving a
gentle karstified limestone slope during evaporitic deposition. The Late Tortoruan Messinian represents a period of multiple eustatic fluctuations associated with the
initiation of the Messinian dessication (Grasso and Pedley, 1988). However,
comparable evidence for these fluctuations within the Terravecchia Fonnation, Sicily
(erosion surfaces and input of siiciclastic sands over earlier reefs; Grasso and Pedley,
1988), is not seen in Cyprus.
The influence of tectonics on reef growth was more marked during the Mid - Late
Miocene than the Early Miocene. Tectonics resulted in facies localisation in all the
studied areas particularly on the northern margin of the Troodos Massif and the
Maroni sub - basin. In northern Cyprus, north - south extension provided
topographical highs suitable for reef colonisation. In western Cyprus, the Koronia
Member was the first lithology to delineate the east - west extension of the Polis
graben (Fig. 4.11). Meanwhile, in southern Cyprus, reef growth was localised to
linear highs only, created through compressional tectonics (Eaton, 1987; Robertson et
al. in press).
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Reef - related facies in west Cyprus, illustrate a change from the lower to higher
exposures (Fig. 7.15). This succession is interpreted as a migration of the reefs with
time, upsiope towards the Troodos Massif, as a consequence of the axial subsidence
of the graben. This contrasts with the reefs of Spain described by Santisteban and
Tabemer (1983) and other west Mediterranean examples summarised by Rouchy et
al. (1986), where reefs are reported to have migrated downslopc, in response to
sealevel fall. Given that sealevel fluctuations coincided with a period of tectonic
activity, the deposition of the Koronia Member was probably influenced by a
combination of the two.
Although the Koronia Member on both the southern and northern margins of the
Troodos Massif includes channelised facies, there is no specific colonisation of the
channel fill substrate as seen in the western Mediterranean (e.g. Grasso and Pedley,
1988; Bragga et al., 1990). The periods of siiciclastic and carbonate deposition are
not distinct, which does not aid identification of truncating erosion surfaces,
considered to be indicative of sealevel variation. Similar facies to the debris sheets
overlying the channel facies have been described by Grasso and Pedley (1988) as a
result of rapid sealevel fluctuation, but the absence of these facies in western and
southern Cyprus suggests a tectonic origin rather than sealevel fluctuation as a trigger.

Corals
The coral types present in the Koronia Member are wholly restricted to poritids,
Montastrea and two varieties of Tarbellastrids (see Table 2.8). The Late Miocene
reefs of Cyprus do not have the faunal abundance predicted for the eastern
Mediterranean by Esteban (1979), nor do they have the species diversity seen in the
Tortonian, Ziqiag Formation of Israel by Buchbinder (1979). The poritid dominance
in the Late Miocene reefs of the west Mediterranean has been discussed by several
authors, for example, Chevalier (1961, 1977), Esteban (1979), Rouchy et al. (1986)
and Frost, (1988). A variety of influencing factors resulting in monospecific
dominance by poritid corals have been proposed (e.g. temperature and salinity;
Kinsman, 1964).
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The discrete corals that are present in the mans, form part of the initial reefs within
the Koronia Member. These corals are redeposited, given that poritids would have
developed a vermiform morphology had they grown on a soft substrate (Grasso and
Pedley, 1989). It is possible that the "early" Koronia Member facies is a laterally
equivalent facies to the bindstone. However, the stratigraphical evidence given above
is not in favour of this idea. Operculina sp. foraminifera present in the reefs of the
Terra Member, at Happy Valley and in the early talus channels on the north margin of
the Troodos, disappeared upsection. The foraminifera support the hypothesis that a
change in favoured palaeoenvironmental conditions (e.g. Fagerstrom, 1987) that
disappeared higher in the Koronia Member, may have controlled both the switch in
coral morphology and the loss of Operculina sp. upsection.
The poritid surfaces and bioclasts contain an abundant faunal assemblage of
encrusters and borers, such as patellid gastropods, hinting at relatively slow littoral
deposition. The poritid reef structure provided abundant cavities close to the seafloor
that were filled by trapped internal sediment in a similar way to that described by
Bosence and Pedley (1982) within calcareous algal bioherms. Peloids were also
developed in these intra skeletal cavities created by the "roofmg over" and sheltering
effect of the poritids. Reid (1987) suggested peloids had a biogenic origin associated
with slow rates of reef growth and sedimentation. This suggests different cavities
within the reefs had a variety of external sediment input rates vaiying from peloidal to
grainstone.
The topographical relief of poritid structures relative to the surrounding sediments
was limited. However, as these structures assisted cementation and trapping of
sediments and are distinct from the loose fore - reef sediments, they still qualify for
the defmition of reef (Dunham, 1970; Scoffin, 1987). The preservation of coral
without significant bioerosion indicates that overgrowth and sedimentation was rapid
(Scoffm and Garrett, 1974), with subsequent loss of fabric structure resulting from
diagenesis.

Poritid morphology
Coral growth form as a palaeoenvironmental indicator has in recent studies achieved
significant attention (e.g. Grasso and Pedley, 1989). Bathymetric zoning of coral
morphology is recorded in present day reefs (e.g. Done, 1982). Pomar et al. (1985)
recorded coral morphologies in the Mallorcan Miocene that reflect the location of the
corals within the reef (Fig. 7.16). MartIn et al. (1989) describe poritids in Miocene
delta and coastal reefs in Almanzora with shape changes down slope (Fig. 7.16).
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Figure 7.16 Models of poritid reefs. A. Modified from Martin er al. (1989)
demonstrating bathymetric variation in both poritid (P) and tarbellastreid (T)
morphology. Note poritid colonisation prior to tarbellastreid growth. B. Modified
from Grasso and Pedley (1989) demonstrating variation in poritid morphology with
substrate and location. The numbers 1 - 6 refer to poritid morphologies: 1. cushion;
2. sheet; 3. rod - like; 4. domed; 5. low branching; 6. vermiform. C. Taken from
Pomar et al. (1985). Note the predominance of tarbellastreids as back - reef corals.
D. Poritid morphology within the Koroma Member reefs. 1. grouped tarbellastrid and
poritid colonies in packstone (HV, A, EF); 2. derived colonies in marl (N); 3. talus
fragments of coral (N, S, X); 4. isolate poritid (X); 5. sheet poritid, scarce
tarbellastreid (N, S, A, EF); 6. thick build up of poritid (EF, A); 7. rod - like poritids
(N, A, X?); 8. cushion (N).
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Pedley (1988) and Grasso and Pedley (1988, 1989) have also suggested that poritid
morphology reflects the physical conditions exerted on the coral during growth and
describe a variety of changes in poritid shape as result of substrate variation from
muds to bindstones (Fig. 7.16). Grasso and Pedley (1989) also note that
Tarbellastrea is only found in upper reef wall and patch reef sequences.
The Koronia Member reefs of the northern margin comprise laminar poritids,
probably as patchy, low relief cover with surrounding patches of wacke - packstones.
The laminar sheet morphology is a consequence of a mobile sandy substrate in
turbulent shallow water (James, 1983; Pedley, 1988). The thick poritid reefs of
western Cypms represent continuous development, probably with a stable
surrounding substrate. Here, laminar sheet growth developed vertically, perhaps the
result of a fmer, less mobile surrounding substrate in a tectonically quiet area. A
limited number of finger - like colonies, up to 20 cm high are present, but exposures
do not mark out reef walls and poritid sticks up to 4 metres long, of the type described
by Esteban (1979), are absent. The absence of the vertical poritid morphology
reflects a lack of suitable deep calm water, the laminar sheet morphology. This
interpretation differs from Esteban (1979), who suggested that the planar sheets
developed in the deeper parts of the reef wall, or shade of vertical corallites. Grasso
and Pedley (1989) suggested that the finger - like poritids were a consequence of
growth on a muddy substrate. It is postulated that the seas were quite muddy during
Koronia Member time due to the large scale erosion associated with the Miocene
uplift in southern Turkey (Kythrea Flysch; Robertson and Woodcock, 1986).
Though this was abundant enough to develop "organ pipe" corallites, the presence of
suspended mud may also have been responsible for a reduction of coral species and
the poritid morphology developed. Modification of modern coral reef facies zones by
the stress of sediment input is documented (e.g. Acevedo et al., 1989). Variation in
the concentration of ophiolite - derived sediment is observed in Koronia Member
reefs, varying from none to pure sandstones. Athough coral growth is seen in mixed
carbonate clastic sediments (e.g southern end of the Akamas Peninsula, Fig. 7.4, or
Polykantho, Fig. 3.8), it would appear sediment input stiffled abundant poritid
growth. Taberner and Bosence (1985) documented coral - algal intergrowth in turbid
waters, pethaps an analogous growth environment for the Koronia Member where the
corals also have an algal association, ailbeit with more restricted algal presence.
In Cyprus, poritid morphology changed through time. The domal morphology of
Terra Member corals contrasts with the predominantly laminar morphology of the
Koronia Member. The use of coral growth form to interpret the palaeoenvironments
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of reefs needs caution.. In modem reefs in the Caribbean, Fagerstrom (1987)
attributed morphological changes in corals to changing environmental factors, such as
sediment input, whereas in the Indo - Pacific, changes in growth form reflect species
replacement (Barnes and Hughes, 1982). Unless different species of poritid evolved
different morphologies, the Caribbean situation is comparable to the virtually
monospecific reefs of the Late Miocene.

Flora
The crustose coralline algae are important within the Koronia Member, as attached
crusts of algae are only present in the bindstone reefs of the Koronia Member.
Fragments of crustose coralline algae, are less abundant in the Koronia Member, and
represent different species from those found in the Terra Member. Lithoporella and
Lithothamnium, for example, were only observed in samples from the Koronia
Member. Although thin algal crusts are developed in the reefs, they do not attain the
multilayered covering as documented by repeated algal growth over coral in the
Eocene of Northern Spain (Taberner and Bosence, 1985) or in Malta (Bosence and
Pedley, 1982). Rhodoliths are present in both the Terra and Koronia Members,
mainly as Mesophyllum. It is unlikely that the rhodolith morphologies have any
palaeoenvironmental significance (Reid and Maclntyre, 1988).
The genus, Halimeda, is rare in the Koroma Member, which is unlike the poritid reefs
of southeastern Spain, where abundant Halimeda grew down to depths of 100 in on
the proximal slope sediments (Dabrio etal., 1981). The absence of Halimeda implies
that the Koronia Member reefs grew in nutrient - poor water (corals out compete
algae in nutrient poor water; Littler and Littler, 1985) and experienced high rates of
sedimentation (sediment input restricts Halimeda growth; Marikiewicz, 1988).
Mankiewicz (1988) suggested that nutrient supply during upwelling proliferated
Halimeda in the western Mediterranean which is closer to the open Atlantic than the
eastern Mediterranean. A high sedimentation rate contrasts with that proposed for
peloidal sedimentation which is perhaps a measure of the difference between
conditions within and around the binding poritid skeleton.

Colonisation
The pioneering coral growth and colonisation of an exposed lava substrate at
Polykantho reveals much information about the environment of deposition of the
Koroma Member. i) the influence of the clastic input into the system was rapidly
reduced as carbonates dominated; ii) the small number of cm - scale clasts initially
present; iii) the predominance of fme sand - size calcarenite commonly oolitic, which
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acted as a substrate for the poritids; iv) the predominance of rhodolithic forms of
algae; v) the presence of coral and algally encrusted clasts; and vi) the presence of
bored poritids.
These factors suggest that the seafloor was initially relatively scoured of sediment and
that the encrusters were presented with stable substrates for long enough to allow
colonisation and subsequent boring. Although rhodoliths require agitation, they can
remain static on shifting sands (Scoffln et al., 1985). Sedimentation rates were
initially low. The presence of calcareous algae at the base of poritid reefs has also
been documented elsewhere (e.g. Algeria, Rouchy etal., 1982).
Not all reefs developed on the eroded basement, such as those at Happy Valley. Here,
reefs developed amongst fine - grained sediment. The termination of reef growth may
have been a response to sealevel fall, or a tectonic rise of the basement. The
overlying boulders were possibly sourced from further towards the palaeohigh either
from a continuation of the underlying reefs or from a younger series.
Erosion of the basement into the carbonate system through active movement on faults
was limited in all but northern and parts of southern Cyprus. Here, derived sediments
are most abundant within the off - reef facies. The derivation of clasts into the
bindstone facies is negligable, though poritid sticks on the Akamas Peninsula contain
cm - scale clasts wedged between.
Further up the Polykantho sequence, the inputs of sand with sharp contacts over the
overlying sediment suggests sedimentation was faster, temporarily preventing poritid
growth. The presence of rhodoliths, poritids and oolites in combination suggest a
shallow - water depth, possibly of the order of a few metres. It is thought that this
area would have been a zone of inter - reef facies without being down the fore - reef
slope. It is also possible that the facies developed here are cliachronous to the main
reefs to the west, rather specifically a lateral facies variation. If this is the case, these
rocks may be similar to the oolitic facies of the Messinian Terminal Carbonate
Complex in SE Spain (Rouchy et al., 1986). The stromatolites overlying Late
Miocene reefs in the western Mediterranean (summarised by Rouchy etal., 1986) and
in the Red Sea (James et al., 1988) were not developed in Cyprus. This contrasts
markedly with the Messinian reef - evaporite interdigitation recorded in the western
Mediterranean (e.g. Santisteban and Taberner, 1983). The Koronia Member reefs
were rapidly uplifted clear of Messinian influences with, for example, no evaporitic
cements

recorded.

-
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Off-reef

As a consequence of the Koronia Member being a fringing reef, back - reef sediments
are restricted. The location of back - reef facies identified on the northern margin is
close to fore - reef facies. This suggests the time - equivalent fore - reef facies is
some several hundred metres towards the Mesaoria Plain, towards the north. This
concurs with facies migration over the Troodos Massif, towards the south with rising
sealevel. Fault uplift of the Kreatos and Lambodhousa Hills (Fig. 3.7) explains the
absence of further back - reef exposures on the northern margin. The sequence with
interbedded mans at Peristerona Valley, west Cyprus, may be back - reef facies.
The limited development of debris - flow and turbiditic off - reef facies in west
Cyprus may reflect a narrow fringing reef with a gentle slope towards a basin
depocentre in closer proximity. On the north flank of the Troodos, fault movement
caused repeated shedding of large volumes of reef detritus throughout the time of reef
development. Fault - localised basinal lows acted as depocentres for this reef detritus
and associated marl deposition. Oolites developed in shoals, close to the reefs and
were washed over the poritid horizons perhaps by storms. Channelised carbonates
may represent proximal feeders to the debris flows. Terrigenous input did not exert a
morphological control (c.f. southeastern Spain, Bragga et al., 1990). The shedding of
coralline detritus through channels, localised by reefs on the Yerasa lineament,
explains the absence of coral debris in much of the Koroma Member in southern
Cyprus. The southern Cyprus exposures illustrate increasing amounts of carbonate
input, possibly as a consequence of shallowing. The locally slumped, planar bedded, distal carbonate turbidites described by Eaton (1987) and Farrell and Eaton
(1988) are not developed in northern or western Cyprus. In western Cyprus, the fore reef slope to the basin area was smaller than in southern Cyprus and if the fore - reef
slope was extensive enough in the north, the debris flows masked their potential
development. The back - reef facies may have been more prominent than on the
northern flanks of the Troodos Massif. This may explain the limited ophiolite clastic
input, the abundance of bivalves and the paucity of coral. Similar facies were
described as back - reef in the Tortonian of Israel (Buchbinder, 1979). The "event
horizons" at Xylophaghou in southeastern Cyprus represent off - reef carbonate
development with no conspicuous slope nor evidence of an original neighbouring
reef. These sediments may well be storm - derived from a shallow shelf, which is
now eroded away. A broad curvature, 200 m across, in the exposure suggests the
sediment was channelised.
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On the fore - reef slope, influxes of reef carbonate mixed with volcaniclastic
sediments derived from the Troodos. In between these phases of debris input, a
mollusc - echinoid assemblage developed, possibly on a more muddy seafloor. On
the north Troodos margin, the epiithic bivalve fauna was locally concentrated on the
fore - reef slopes. Comparable assemblages have been described from Algerian
Messinian reefs (Saint - Martin et al., 1985). The inflated test of the echinoid,
Clypeasrer akus may suggest the Tortoman fore - reef slopes were colonised by
stabilising seagrass. In the Caribbean, test inflation results from seagrass creating
reduced ecospace for shallow burrowers (Rose & Poddubiuk, 1987). The work of
Boscence (1989b,c) suggested that seagrass (e.g. Thalassia) occurs on banks and in
lakes at 4 m water depth in Florida Bay. Therefore, perhaps seagrass could not be
sustained on the fore - reef slopes because the water was too deep and with sediment
inputs too frequent.
Boscence (1989a) showed Lithophyllum to dominate to 20 metres palaeowater depth,
Lithoporella appear between 20 and 30 metres and Lithothamnium between 30 and 45
metres. This floral depth progression suggests that the Terra Member was shallower
than the Koronia Member off - reef. This contrasts with the coral morphologies
which indicate shallow turbulent conditions in the Koronia Member with deep water
(up to 20 - 30 m) over the reefs of the Terra Member.
7.5 Conclusions
The two periods of reef growth recorded by the Terra and Koronia Members of the
Pakhna Formation witness progressive changes through the Miocene. These changes
result from a combination of local Cyprus tectono - stratigraphic effects, general
Mediterranean features and global climatic control.
The Tortonian aged Koronia Member was a shallow - water, reef - dominated
facies developed towards the top of the Pakhna Formation.
The Kororua Member was initiated and terminated following fluctuations of
sealevel.
The reefs were located on the fringes of the Troodos Massif and other associated
basement.
The locations of Koronia Member reefs do not appear to have been influenced in
any way by the presence of the earlier Miocene reefs.
Reef and off - reef facies are distinguishable, but the fringe type of location of the
reef facies, restricted the development of back - reef facies. The width of the
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carbonate - producing band was small relative to the size of the exposed landmass.
The reef - related carbonates developed as a narrow tract, up to 7 kilometres long and
2 kilometres wide.
The Koronia Member reefs developed under varied tectonic influence, increasing
from western to southern to northern margins of the Troodos Massif. Tectonics
locally controlled reef location, clastic input and types of facies during deposition of
the Koronia Member.
Western Cyprus demonstrates reefs developed on the margins of an extensional
basin with facies that migrated laterally with subsidence of the basin axis. The fore reef facies are relatively limited and contain no clastic input on the eastern flank,
before passing into basinal chalks.
Southern Cyprus, apart from Happy Valley, retains evidence for reefs mainly as
channel fill sediments. The reefs themselves were eroded from linear basement highs.
Clastic input varies, reaching a maximum in the Maroni sub - basin with facies
similar to the northern margin of the Troodos Massif.
Northern Cyprus displays the greatest tectonic influence on reef growth with
abundant clastic and carbonate input in sheets and channels, with a progressive
increase in reef size with time.
The Koronia Member reefs have distinct early and late facies. The early facies is
dominated by well formed poritids and tarbellastreids whereas the later reefs are
poritid coral bindstones. In western Cyprus, which is tectonically relatively stable,
sheets of poritids are thick (metre - scale), but under the influence of tectonics on the
north margin, sheets are thin (cm - scale).
The variety of poritid morphologies includes domes, sticks, and sheets. Poritid
sheets also enclose voids by "roof - over" structures, with later sediment fills. Poritid
bindstone also contains serpulids, bryozoa and calcareous red algae in a binding role,
in addition to an abundant molluscan fauna.
A variety of the Koronia Member sedimentation was dependent on local intra
Pakhna Formation tectonics. Planar bedded fore - reef "event horizons" were
deposited basinwards of all Koronia Member reefs, with a range of scales from
centimetre - thick calciturbidites to (on the north margin of the Troodos Massif) metre
- thick debris flow deposits. Ophiolite - derived sediment, present on the north
margin and Maroni sub - basin, comprises abundant fore - reef sediments as channel
fills and sheet sediments. However, it is generally absent in areas of active reef
growth. Beds form both entirely carbonate sequences and mixed carbonate clastic
sequences, with varying extents of lateral continuity. The thick sequences of
calcareous turbidites in southern Cyprus are not developed elsewhere.
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Sedimentation of the Koronia Member without a tectonic influence includes inter
- reef facies on the north Troodos margin, such as oolite and bioclastic sands. Poorly
bedded packstones and grainstones contain molluscan concentrations. Western
Cyprus inter - and fore - reef sediments include abundant crustose coralline algal
fragments. The back - reef facies includes marl interbeds in calcarenites and bivalve dominated packstones.
Celestite - enriched limestones are present in the Maroni sub - basin, southern
Cyprus. These lithologies that contain synsedimentary slump and brecciation features
may represent a continuation of the deposition of the Koronia Member into the
Messinian. Celestite possibly developed in a local mixing zone associated with a
marine incursion, replacing laminated and reef fabrics. Celestite deposits were
locally broken up tectonically into blocks in the Early Pliocene.
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CHAPTER 8

Diagenetic evolution of the Terra and Koronia
Member limestones
8.1 Introduction
In the field, the Koronia Member limestone of the Pakhna Fonnafion is typically a
buff coloured, stratified limestone with common solution porosity, unlike the older,
white limestone of the Terra Member which has a volumetrically greater caldilutite
content. However, field exposures are restricted in the total amount of data they can
provide on the history of the evolution of rocks, particularly carbonates. The
Miocene reefs and related limestones of Cyprus have not been microscopically, or
geochemically studied before, with the exception of a few analyses and descriptions
published in the Geological Survey Memoirs (see Chapter 1). Thus, in addition to
describing the first hypothesised models of deposition, this study provides the first
diagenetic analysis of the Cyprus Miocene reefs. The numbers quoted in reference to
examples in this chapter are sample numbers listed and grid referenced within
Appendices 4 and 5. The diagenetic data presented here shed light on the general
geological history of Cyprus. These data are derived from a number of laboratory
techniques, described in Appendix 3. The cathodoluminescence (Appendix 3) and
electron microprobe work (Appendix 5) undertaken was a pilot study that attempted
to encounter as much of the variation present within the limestones as possible,
without an exhaustive analysis. Hence rather than discuss data gleaned from the use
of each individual technique, data are presented as contributions within a facies
context; i.e. the reef and off - reef facies of both the Terra and Koronia Members.
The division into reef and off - reef facies of the limestone Members arose from field
data (see Chapters 6 and 7) and has been found useful in the diagenetic I geochemical
study. The main diagenetic events common to all these facies units, i.e. cementation,
neomorphism, dissolution and dolomitisation, are discussed collectively outside the
facies context. It is noted that both the Terra and the Koronia Members have many
diagenetic similarities; an attempt is made to integrate the diagenetic features seen in
both limestone units with the overall tectonic evolution of the area.
Establishing a diagenetic history for the Terra Member
The Terra Member reef and off - reef facies contain a variety of cements, dissolution
and replacement fabrics. The diagenetic features are described in turn, beginning
with the reef facies. It is thought that both reef and off - reef facies were dominated
by micritic sedimentation. The reef facies diagenetic sequence is more complex than

that found in the off - reef fades due to fracturing and subsequent nucrite infill.
Categorising features seen in the rock is an interpretative process, particular with the
use of the broad group, neomorphism. Neomorphism involves associated dissolution
and cementation, hence features with a possible composite process origin cannot be
detailed by any individual process. Destructive recrystallisation of fabrics makes the
original fabrics hard to interpret and diagenetic sequences harder to determine.
Within a diagenetic sequence, repeated development of a texture through time may
occur, making the texture hard to assign to a specific time within the sequence.

8.2 Terra Member reef fades
Summary of cementation events
The sequence of cements found in Terra Member reefs is schematically illustrated in
Fig. 8.1. An initial, thin, acicular, isopachous fringe is overgrown by a bladed
cement. Following dissolution of aragonitic coral walls, euhedral gypsum ciystals
were precipitated in small numbers on the void margins prior to micrite deposition
(Fig. 8.2). After later dissolution, coarse calcite spar cement lined voids. This
cement sequence is idealised, (as are the other 3 illustrated in Fig. 8.1), as the
thickness and degree of completeness of sequences varies between samples.
Initial cements
Acicular, isopachous, originally aragomtic fringing cements are negligible, now
pseudomorphed to low Mg calcite; instead, bioclasts are commonly coated in a
columnar high Mg tabular cement. The tabular cement also coats irregularly shaped,
but sharply outlined regions of micrite, that were created through the dissolution of
biota tests.
Gypsum cements
The presence of gypsum was identified on the basis of the interfacial angles present
in the crystals and the complex multiple twins, that were not seen in carbonates (P1.
8.2.1, P1. 8.3.1). Gypsum pseudomorphs, along with micritic peloids, are uniformly
dull brown in cathodoluminescence. By comparison, the neighbouring calcite spar
cement is a dull red - brown. The constraints on the timing of gypsum precipitation
are explained with the aid of Fig. 8.2; particularly noteworthy is that it predated
dolomitisation.
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Figure 8.2 A reconstructed cement sequence demonstrating gypsum cementation
prior to dolomitisation. A) Internal sediment fill including a geopetal, within a coral
skeleton; B) preferential dissolution of the aragonitic coral wall leaving dust lines; C)
gypsum cementation; D) further micnte infill in the Pliocene that is preferentially
dolomitised. This represents the stage of coral diagenesis seen in the outlined area of
the photograph. (Scale bar = 1.0 mm).
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Micritised spar cements
Later phase, coarse calcite spar contains small, dark inclusions picking out repeated,
disconlinous laininae and botryoidal crystal surfaces (P1. 8.1.1, P1. 8.1.3, P1. 8.1.4).
Despite neomorphism, electron microprobe analysis reveals that these laminae still
contain more MgO (up to 4 wt %, 381) than the spar between laminae. Alizarin redS
stains this laminated colourless spar a deep pink from roughly half way up to the void
margins (P1. 8.1.3). Commonly, abundant inclusion laminae darken the crystals
forming broad diffuse bands. The laminae are sharply defmed, facing into the void,
but have diffuse bases towards the void margins. The dark, micritised, diffuse base
results from the scattered micrite - filled, tubular voids within the clear spar. The
complexity of the multiphase void fill is similarly highlighted under
cathodoluminescence (381, Table 8.1).
Micrite input
Fracturing created fragments, scattered in a micrite matrix, of all cement phases
described. Micrites within voids in the reef facies represent multiphases of
deposition. The longer periodic deposition contrasts with the single depositional
event associated with cement fragments. Generally, micritic fragments do not
luminesce under cathodoluminescence. Alternate micnte - spar bands are present
within poritid structures in some samples (P1. 8.1.2). Where the micrite is layered,
planktonic foraminiferal fragments commonly delineate laminae. There is a variation
in cathodoluminescence intensities between micrite layers. Electron probing
confirms a variation in trace - element content between layers, predicted by
cathodoluminescence. For example, between - layer variations are most important in
SiO, FeO and MgO;MgO varies from 0.77 to 1.0 wt % and SiO, from 0.7 to 1.7 wt
%. Variation in trace - element content exists between the planktomc foraminifera
tests and the micrite matrix, both inside and outside the test; the micrite host tends to
have a higher MgO, FeO and SiO content than foraminifera tests; however, the trace element content of the micrite inside tests is lower than that of the micrite outside the
tests. A test within dolomitised micrite has no Si present, despite abundant Si outside
the dolomitised region.
Neomorphism
Subsequent neomorphism of the cement phases and both interstitial and fissure
matrices, caused indistinct clast boundaries and left bearly discemable outlines to the
peloids present. Micrite forming an internal sediment adjacent to dissolved coral
walls appears to have survived unaltered.

Terra Member dolomites
932

956

black
bright
black
bright

dull
black
bright

944
black
dull
(black)
bright
(black)
dull

Terra Member calcites
381

black
dull
bright
dull
bright
dull
black

381

381

black
bright
black
bright

dull
bright
dull
bright
dull
bright
dull
black

X35

202

dull
black
bright
dull

black
dull
bright
black
dull/bright

352

Koronia Member catcites
319

bright
dull
black
bright
black
dull
black

319

309

309

black
dull
bright
dull

black
bright
black
bright
dull
black

black
bright
black
black

dull
black
bright

Table 8.1 A selection samples with cathodoluminescence stages that were observed
within single crystals. An attempt to relate the stages across samples was made. The
dolomite crystal zones are thin peripheral bands on dark cores. The calcite stages are
variably thick but are initiated and tenninated by dark stages.
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Plate 8.1.1 Micritised calcite spar cement developed within the wall rock to a micritic
vein containing two Miogypsina benthonic foraminifera (bottom centre). The calcite
spar has grown away from the micrite vein margin towards the voids (straight arrow),
now virtually occluded with micritised spar. The micrite vein was colonised by an
encrusting foraminifer (curved arrow). A possible origin is that the vein micrite
lithifled and was followed by dissolution between the host limestone and micrite vein.
The micritised spar then precipitated into the voids. (381) Scale bar =2 mm.
Plate 8.1.2 Alternate micrite - calcite spar bands within a poritid structure. The
calcite spar bands contain micrite envelope outlines of the original coral structure; the
micrite bands cut across both some coral walls and internal voids with sharp margins
against the calcite spar. The fabric developed with micritisation of the coral wall then
complete dissolution of the coral (relationship of arrow). Subsequent spar
precipitation filled the coral wall voids completely and the inter coral wall void, only
partially, the remainder being filled earlier (before coral dissolution) with internal
sediment micrite. (245) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.1.3 A magnified example of micritised calcite spar cement. The micrite
laminae are initially a restricted development with a small thickness of the total
growth of the spar. Later laminae are fmer developed without intervening spar
remaining into the centre of the occluded void. The micritised laminae collectively
reveal a botiyoidal growth morphology to the calcite spar outlining growth bands.
Repeated calcite spar I micrite bands indicate sharp fluctuations in the depositional
environment, possibly alternating between active meteoric (cementation) and stagnant
meteoric (micritisation) environments. (see Plate 8.1.3) (381) Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
Plate 8.1.4 The same sample with less magnification ifiustrates not all micntised
bands are laminated so distinctly as Plate 8.1.4. (381) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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Using the backscatter imaging technique on the microprobe, although the majority of
the sample appears homogeneous, there are discrete, small pores up to 1 pm long,
indicative of solution. Neomorphism also pseudomorphed the gypsum cement to
calcite. Neomorphism was not a homogeneous replacement, as some samples retain a
distinction in cathodoluminescence between, for example, cements and
neomorphosed coral walls. Cathodoluminescence highlights the retention of
geochemical variations between neomorphosed and unaltered cements. Hence, some
samples are uniformly replaced, whilst others retain spar - lined voids with complex
cathodoluminescence stages. A typical sequence could begin with ciystals, black
under cathodoluminescence, seeded to the void margins as isolated, elongated
crystals, that were later overlain by euhedral, dull brown - luminescing crystals. The
brown crystals grew over the first phase prior to a last, thin bright stage. The thin
bright stage is also present in the dolomite and gypsum pseudomorphs.
An electron microprobe traverse across a boundary between micrite and calcite spar
confinns trace - element depletion of the spar, relative to the adjacent micnte,
following a peak at the boundary between the two phases. The biggest peak is of Si;
Sr in contrast to the other traces, increases into the spar (Fig. 8.3, Appendix 5).
Stable isotope values of 8180pDB and 813CPDB, for calcites of the Terra Member,
plot on an trend (Fig. 8.4, Fig. 8.5) similar to that identified as the result of meteoric
alteration of spars by Lohmann (1988) and in Pleistocene limestones in Bermuda
(Gross, 1964) and Barbados (Allan and Matthews, 1982).
Porosity
Dissolution features are schematically illustrated in Fig. 8.6. Micrite envelopes are
not abundant. Micrite envelopes of poritid coral wails which support a fringe cement
on one side and equant spar on the other (P1. 8.2.2) attest to a dissolution void stage in
the replacement of the coral wall. Present day porosity within the reef is reflected in
scattered mouldic porosity, particularly as a result of coral dissolution, and also
incomplete cementation. Corrosion of the latest generation of spar cement has further
resulted in a minor increase in porosity.
Fissure - related diagenesis
Playford (1984) and Henrich and Zarikl (1986) document the role of neptunian dykes
in the diagenesis of reef limestones. Neptunian dykes contributed to the diagenesis of
the Terra Member limestones. Following karstification (detailed in Chapter 3), the
fissures were filled with niicritic limestone (P1. 8.3.3).
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Figure 8.3 Probe analysis with arbitrarily spaced data points across a micrite / calcite
spar boundary. The x - axis represents % of the total analysis of the trace element
plotted. Fe, Mg and Si are all present in the micrite, with peak abundance on the
boundary between calcite spar and micrite; only Mg is present in the spar. Sr
illustrates a minor increase into the calcite spar.
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Figure 8.4 A plot of 8180pDB versus 613CPDB for a wide range of calcite and
dolomite samples from both reef and off - reef facies of the Terra and Koronia
Members and for aragonite samples from the Koronia Member reef facies. The
calcite results represent single bioclasts through to homogeneous whole rocks. The
various numbered points represent the following: 1 = limestone horizon within the
selenite of the Kalavasos Formation (north margin); 2 = speleothem vein within the
Terra Member (southeast); 3 = calcarenites of the Athalassa Formation (southeast); 4
= chalk over lying the Terra Member (southeast). The dolomite values represent
homogeneous completely dolomitised samples. Fractionation factors applied, relative
to calcite reacting at 25C, are given in Rosenbaum and Sheppard (1986). The
aragonite results represent drilled cements from several botryoids. Fractionation
factors applied, relative to calcite reacting at 25C, are given by Rubinson and
Clayton for 13C (1969) and Tarutani et al. (1969) for 180. Overall, the isotope
results illustrate distinct populations which for the calcites are interpreted as a
consequence of increasing meteoric diagenesis and the aragomtes as precipitates from
seawater. The dolomite group in comparison with interpretations proposed by others
(see text) is thought to be marine - dominated mixing origin.
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Dolomite has preferentially replaced most of the micrite fill of the karst fissures (P1.
8.3.4), but has only rarely replaced the host reef facies limestone in proximity with
the fissure. The fissures therefore, contain a mass of unifonn, euhedral dolomite
crystals, mostly 30 un across (Fig. 8.7). A variety of biota, including bivalves and
echinoid spines originally within micnte, have survived dolomitisation; relict
planktomc foraminifera retain thin, isopachous, acicular cements intact within the
dolomite. Although dolomites appear as rhombs in plane polars, under
cathodoluminescence, single rhombs are sited within a dull homogeneous dolomite
matrix. Within spar, cathodoluminescence shows dolomite to have only grown as
rhombs showing bright outer stages.
A section has been taken (P1. 8.3.5, P1. 8.3.6) across a boundary between adjacent fills
of original micrite and dolomitised micrite. The boundary between the two fills
appears to truncate a bryozoan and is the site of a spar vein. The spar vein and
incorporated ailochems in the dolomite are black under cathodoluminescence; in
contrast, the cement in the bryozoan is bright.
Within the host Terra Member limestone, dolomite has selectively replaced structures
(P1. 8.3.2), which include neomorphic spars of relict coral structures (P1. 8.2.3). In
the reef facies, cathodoluminescence distinguishes between micrite and dolomite,
previously indistinguishable under the microscope when viewed in plane polarised
light (e.g. 202); dolomite is brighter, picking out vertical trends from the original
coral. Where euhedral dolomite and spar crystals are associated together, the
dolomite crystals are located in voids within the spar.
8.3 Terra Member off - reef fades
Terra Member off - reef diagenesis is influenced by a high proportion of inicrite - rich
packstones. These rocks are variously cemented, dissolved and neomorphosed.
Dolomitisation has created a variety of replacement fabrics and there is rare
silicification.
Cement sequence
The sequence of cements is illustrated in Fig. 8.1. This sequence is much simpler
than that seen in the reef facies. Rarely developed fringe cements are overlain by
ubiquitous, bladed and later minor coarse calcite spar cements.
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Plate 8.2.1 Gypsum crystals, now pseudomorphed to calcite, in a micritic matrix,
developed prior to coarse calcite spar precipitation. The gypsum precipitated, and
may have been calcitised, before micrite deposition (see Figure 8.2). (see Plate 8.3.1)
(202) Scale bar = 0.15 mm.
Plate 8.2.2 Poritid coral in thin section with dolomitised micrite envelopes (electron
probe result). The coral wall was completely replaced by calcite spar (a); micritic
internal sediment remains (b), was originally void and I or was replaced (c). (see
Plate 8.7.2) (UNKL) Scale bar = 0.4 mm.
Plate 8.2.3 Detail of a Faviid corailite replacement. Initially a micrite envelope was
developed where internal sediment had incompletely filled the inter - septal void (a).
The coral wail was neomorphosed (b), and geopetal void mulled with calcite spar (c).
Later dolomite selectively replaced the calcite spar of the coral wail (d). Dolomite
replacement of spar is discussed in the text. (217) Scale bar = 0.4mm.
Plate 8.2.4 Scattered dolomite rhombs have replaced the micritic matrix. The rhomb
outlines are not sharp, with signs of dissolution and precipitation of a second phase of
small, dark brown, non euhedral whisps of dolomite. The absence of similar fabrics
in other Terra Member samples suggests this is a local phenomenon. (363) Scale bar
= 0.4 mm.
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Plate 8.3.1 Gypsum crystals (g), now pseudomorphed to calcite, grew from the
voided margins of coral walls (Fig. 8.2) before the occlusion of the remaining void
space by micrite. The micrite was the site of later growth of discrete, euhedral
dolomite rhombs (d), not seen to have replaced the calcitised gypsum. (see Plate
8.2.1) (202) Scale bar=0.15 mm.
Plate 8.3.2 Pale grey dolomite, sourced by the vein to the left, has specifically
replaced the corallite centres of a faviid. Cape Greco quarry WD 975696 Figure 6.2
Drawn scale = 3 cm.
Plate 8.3.3 Dark micrite fissure fill sharply bounded by host limestone, truncating
corailites. The micritic fill is wavely laminated and demonstrates a sudden planktonic
foraminifera influx acting as geopetals (g). The host limestone contains narrow calyx
corallites that are virtually completely neomorphosed apart from remnants of
micritised fringes (arrow). (826) Scale bar = 2 mm.
Plate 8.3.4 Dolomitised fissure fill with sharp margins against a dolomite host
(arrow). Both wall rock and fissure fill were replaced by the same event
(Cathodoluminescence). Note relict micrite delineates meniscus - like laminae within
the original fill. (242) Scale bar = 2 mm.
Plate 8.3.5

Contact between host limestone of the Terra Member (m) and the

dolomitised fissure fill (d). Note neomorphosed bioclasts in the host limestone and
the preservation of calcitic bioclasts within the dolomite. (204) Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 8.3.6 Contact between a dolomitised fissure fill (d) and a micritic fissure fill.
The cementation along the contact and withn the micrite is later meteoric spar. Note
the bioclastic fragment (arrow) discussed in the text. (203) Scale bar = 1 mm.
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The thin, simple cement sequences are only developed on limited clasts within
packstones and are even limited within grainstones. The cements are volumetrically
less significant than those of the Koronia Member; for example, syntaxial
overgrowths on echinoid fragments are less abundant and of a smaller volume in the
Terra Member facies.
Micritic matrix
Micrite is generally abundant, with the exception of areas of particulate sediment
such as foraminiferal grainstones. The inicrite abundance is thought to explain the
restricted cementation of bioclasts (P1. 8.4.1, P1. 8.4.2).
Neomorph ism
In wacke - packstones, neomorphism has replaced the micritic matrix with roughly
equant, micro calcite spar and rarer, scattered, bladed crystals; the boundaries
between clast and matrix are diffuse and there has been a loss of clast identity. Under
cathodoluminescence, a typical benthomc foraminifera packstone contains dull
foraminifera in a black matrix. Syntaxial overgrowths on echinoid fragments are also
dull, but some very thin bright / black tenrnnal stages are present.
Porosity
Porosity varies from 0 - 47% by volume, and is greatest in the completely
dolomitised samples with intercrystalline porosity. Mouldic and enhanced secondary
porosity, both isolated and channelised, occurs. The dissolution commonly affects
bioclasts, matrix and later spar cements, creating four types of dissolution features:
sharp, smooth allochem boundaries;
crystal - scale corrosion;
tracts of solution voids;
discrete "patches" of dissolution.
Crystal - scale corrosion and fabric - truncating voids are illustrated in Fig. 8.6. Thus,
dissolution porosity may occur between bioclasts, with preferential dissolution of
matrix or with a shaip, smooth solution boundary truncating both allochem and
matrix boundaries completely. Matrix dissolution results in crystal - scale corrosion
producing a micro netwo± of voids between crystals. Intercrystalline porosity
represents coarser scale voids; for example, in dolomitised samples high porosities
are enhanced by dissolution of any remaining calcite and bioclasts such as benthonic
foraminifera are left as dolomite crystal - outlined voids. Tracts of small solution
voids in thin section weather to a breccia - like appearance in hand specimen.

Figure 8.6 A schematic diagram to illustrate the different solution features seen in both the Terra and Koronia Member samples. The
scale bar closest to the box refers to all the described features within it unless stated. The Terra Member reef ifiustrates micrite
envelopes (A), neomorphically replaced spar (B), 2 phases of mouldic porosity (C) and later dissolution (D). Micrite survives
neomorphic coral wall replacement (E, top scale) and also fills tensional fissures within the reef (F). The Terra Member off - reef shows
primaiy (G) and vuggy porosity (H), solution tracts (I) and patchy dissolution facies (J) with localised removal of micritic matrix,
isolating bioclasts. The Koronia Member reef facies illustrates a variety of dissolution features of poritid, with originally micrite filled
(K), sparite replaced (L) or micrite fringed (M) voids outlining the coral walls. Complete meteoric spar replacement (N, top scale) and
veining (0) is included. In the Koronia Member off - reef, porosity is ciystal - bounded (P, bottom scale), in scalloped, inegular voids
truncating crystal mosaics (Q) or between remnant cement fringes (R). Note that these features are smaller than the others represented.
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Plate 8.4.1 Typical inter - reef packstone of the Terra Member with common
fragments of echinoderm (e) and crustose coralline red algae (c). Note the abundant
small porosity in the micritic matrix. The fabric has been neomorphically replaced,
but the syntaxial overgrowth cements on the echinoderm fragments survive.
(compare Plate 8.4.2) (395) Scale bar = 2.5 mm.
Plate 8.4.2 A typical inter - reef sediment containing echinoid spines (e) and
benthonic foraminifera (fT). Neomorphism has replaced the fabric. (compare Plate
8.4.1) (802) Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 8.4.3 Benthonic foraminiferal grainstone with rare crustose coralline red algae
(a). The bioclasts are sutured along original test boundaries and accompanied by in
situ fracturing during compaction. There is restricted cementation, apart from
syntaxial overgrowths (o). (see Plate 8.4.4) (174) Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 8.4.4 Magnified detail of Plate 8.4.3, with the arrow highlighting a sutured
boundary between formainifera. This is interpreted as vadose solution compaction,
discussed in the text. (r = Lepidocyclina; s = Amphistegina) (174) Scale bar = 0.5

Plate 8.4.5 Siicified benthonic foraminifera completely homogenous at (s) but in a
relict micrite matrix at (c). Relict calcitic echinoid fragments locally survive
siicification (e). (V 105) Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 8.4.6 The "solution patch" facies - discrete regions of higher solution porosity,
developed in the off - reef sediments close to the reef. Their origin is discussed in the
text. In this example at Ayia Napa quarry, this facies is transitional with the reef.
Drawn scale =3 cm.
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These pores have scalloped sharp edges with irregular shapes and bear no relation to
the original rock fabric. Dissolution has also created discrete, irregular zones of
higher solution porosity (Fig. 8.6) relative to the surrounding well cemented fabric,
known as the "solution patch" facies (P1. 8.4.6). "Solution patches" occur in wacke packstone as sharply defmed lenses of bioclastic grainstone generally up to 10 cm
across. Within the solution patches, bioclasts are isolated in void space but
commonly connected by remnants of corroded spar cement. The bioclasts are rarely
coated with cements up to 1 mm thick. In a restricted number of examples, the
homogeneous zones of greater cementation bi - and tn - furcate around patches (P1
6.4.3).
Sutured grain boundaries are locally abundant in the grainstones, particularly those
composed mainly of benthonic foraminifera (P1. 8.4.3, P1. 8.4.4). Cement is limited
to coating cavity walls within foraminifera tests and syntaxial overgrowths on
echinoid fragments, even where porosity is high. The skeletons appear variously
compacted; where heavily compacted, many allochems have broken in situ over each
other. The absence of overburden development in the stratigraphy of southeastern
Cyprus suggests chemical compaction (e.g. Hird and Tucker, 1988).
Si I ici fication
Complete silicification of a few, thin, up to 10 cm - thick, beds of benthonic
foraminifera has occurred within the chalk deposited prior to the reefs (P1. 8.4.5).
Outlines of the foraminifera and echinoid fragments are still visible, but silicification
took place prior to development of any carbonate cement. Relict calcite fragments
are preserved toward the margins of the beds. Although silica is abundant in the
underlying chalks (Robertson, 1977b), this is the only record of siicification in the
Cyprus Miocene reef - associated limestones.
Dolomitisation
The benthonic foraminifera horizons of all the Terra Member off - reef facies seem to
have been particularly susceptible to dolomitisation. In west Cyprus, the bedded inter
- and fore - reef sediments alternate between pale brown, dolomitised and white, non
- dolomitised horizons (P1. 8.8.1). Similar sucrosic dolomite replacement of specific
horizons was described in the Pliocene of the Netherlands Antilles (Sibley, 1982). In
most samples studied, dolomite preferentially replaces the micritic matrix (Fig. 8.7,
P1. 8.2.4) leaving calcite bioclasts in a mass of small, subhedral dolomite crystals
which encroach and replace margins of foraminifera tests as discrete, euhedral
rhombs (P1. 8.5.1, 209, WD 978699).

Figure 8.7 A schematic diagram to illustrate features of dolomitisation seen in both the Terra and Koroma Member samples. The
Pliocene micrite within fissures in the Terra Member reef is preferentially dolomitised relative to the host limestone (A) with
preservation of calcite cements on planktonic foraminifera. Dolomite has replaced neomorphic spar (B). The off - reef exhibits
progressive dolomitisation initially within the micritic matrix (C) then bioclasts (D) and associated dissolution with complete
replacement (E). Locally, dolomite has included cores (F). The Koronia Member reef displays dolomite fringes around coral walls (G),
a local cement phase within an associated spar vein (H) and complete replacement by small, idiomorphic crystals (I, bottom scale).
Dolomitisation of the off - reef is similar to the reef, with local, scattered dolomite rhombs (J) and incipient dolomite within calcareous
red algae (K) and echinoids (L). Complete replacement of oolites (M) and poritids (N) retains original porosity and hence bioclast
identity. The scale of the dolomite rhombs is similar to (I).
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Some benthonic foraminiferal grainstones were completely replaced by large rhombs,
with associated dissolution of the remaining calcite; voids outhne the original
foraminifera (described above, (P1. 8.5.2, 233). However, most thin sections from
both regions of Terra Member exposure, contain smaller euhedral dolomite ciystals,
60 pin across with inclusion - rich cores and limpid rims (P1. 8.5.4).
Examination of several off - reef samples with cathodoluminescence commonly
enhances outlines both of euhedral individual crystals and crystal agglomerates (932).
Most crystals have black cores with bright outlines; the bright stages are repeated two
or three times. Mostly dull crystal agglomerates are bounded by bright outlines. The
bright stage may not be present (233); the black core may contain a few whispy traces
of brighter inclusions (note that crystals with cloudy cores exhibit only black cores
under cathodoluminescence). The presence of dull bands on the edges of crystals
makes the boundaries diffuse.
Under the electron probe, the Mg : Ca ratios of all the analysed samples were
computed (82 results, Appendix 5) and found to lie in the range 0.41 - 0.68. The
dolomite crystals, particularly cloudy core - clear rim type described below, show a
core - to - rim increase in the Mg : Ca ratio, within the range of 0.55 at the core, to
0.60 at the rim, with no distinction observed between Terra and Koroniá Member
dolomites. Variation within individual samples was small, around 0.05, with a
maximum 0.2 variation in Mg: Ca ratio in some Terra Member reef samples (203;
245 - WD 950757). The analyses with these extreme values were isolated examples,
emphasising the small spread of variation. Several samples had higher average Mg
contents (e.g. 944, 866,; 245 - WD 950757). Isotopic analysis of entirely dolomitised
samples revealed values of 8180PDB between +3.5 to +6.1 per mit and 813CPDB +
0.65 to + 2.2 per mit (Fig. 8.4; Fig. 8.5). These values are corrected for fractionation
factors, as detailed in appendix 4.
Geochemical trends were also detected across single crystals. The crystals examined
were either zoned, with a cloudy core and a clear rim, or were entirely clear. The
cloudy core - clear rim crystals are seen in plane polars to contain small micntic
inclusions, resulting in their centres appearing dark or dusty. Using backscatter
imagery, several of the cores in 233 were seen to be corroded, leaving only pore
spaces. One analysis (944B, Appendix 5) revealed a Ca Fe Mg silicate mineral grain
in the core of a dolomite crystal. Most of the cloudy core - clear rim crystals
demonstrated an increase in the Mg: Ca ratio from the core to the rim. Other trends
include a decrease in trace - element content of Si and Fe, and an increase in Mn
toward the rims of crystals.
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Plate 8.5.1, Plate 8.5.2 These plates illustrate the progressive replacement of the
original fabric by dolomite. Preferentially the matrix and then the bioclasts are
replaced until no trace of the original fabric is discemable. Benthonic foraminifera
with dolomite rhombs encroaching on the margins and also growing at sites within
them (Plate 8.5.1), also suffer complete dissolution and replacement ((233), Plate
8.5.2). The dark background in Plate 8.5.2 is porosity, with rhombs outlining a
foraminifer - shaped void. Scale bar = 0.4 mm in both photographs.
Plate 8.5.3 a) A backscatter image of paler Fe zones in dolomite (Back scatter
enhances the Fe relative to the dolomite as Fe has easily excitable electrons, a result
of Fe transition metal chemistry). (233) Scale = 75 .tm from b - e b) Fe counts on an
electron probe traverse confmn the presence of the zones with the broader peak
corresponding to a wider part of the zone. Note the grain boundaries (surfaces) are
also sites of higher Fe concentration.
Plate 8.5.4 In thin section, the dolomite horizons of Plate 6.5.1 are completely.
replaced. The crystals have dark, inclusion rich cores and limpid rims. The origin of
this feature is discussed in the text. (932) Scale bar = 0.4 mm.
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The range of this variation in one analysed sample (203) was a 0.2 to 0.5 wt %
decrease in SiO, with FeO, up to 0.6 wt % decrease; MnO increases from 0 to 0.02 wt
% for a comparable Fe decrease from 0.05 to 0.04 wt % (233), core - to rim. Other
trace - elements, for example, SrO, Na2O and BaO, are more variable across the
crystal. Not all samples (e.g. 245, 40) show these trends and instead may show
variation in SiO, FeO and MnO contents, and a greater tendancy for defmable trends
in SrO, BaO and Na2O. The individual cathodoluminescence stages seen in the
dolomite crystals were too thin to probe.
Several crystals observed in sample 233 contained thin, white bands visible with
backscatter imagery on the electron probe (P1. 8.5.3). Other similar - sized crystals
were however massive, so Fe zones were not ubiquitous. A continuous trace across a
one of these zoned crystals revealed a correspondance between Fe content and the
position of the zone, with an analysis of 0.7 wt % FeO on the Fe - rich band. This
was the only sample in which such conspicuous Fe banding was detected.
Intercrystal variation of trace - element content was significant, particularly within
the proximity of differing mineralogies of calcitic matrices, spars and dolomites.
Where a calcitic groundmass has survived the effects of dolomitisation, it contains a
high MgO content (3 %), high SiO (1.55 wt %) and high FeO; neighbouring dolomite
in contrast, is lower in SiO and FeO. Calcite spar contains quite high MgO (0.7 - 1.2
wt %), whereas trends between calcite spar crystals grown in between dolomite are
variable. Dark, dolomitic micrite envelopes and a mainly dolomitic replaced coral
wall also illustrate variation in Mg content; the micritic rims are more Mg - rich than
the dolomite grown close to the calcite, but not as rich as the dolomite crystals in the
wall. Dolomite crystals all contain highly variable amounts of trace - elements. A
comparison between dolomite crystals within foraminifera tests relative to those
crystals sited in the matrix indicates those within the test illustrate a higher Sr
content, only a minor Mg increase to crystal rims and contain no Si in comparison
with crystals sited in matrix. The pervasively dolomitised rocks are persistantly trace
- element depleted relative to samples where dolomitisation was localised.
Two 87Sr/86Sr ratios for samples of dolomitised Terra Member inter - reef facies, T 1
and T2, are plotted on Fig. 8.8 with 2a error bars. The Sr isotopic ratios of T 1 and T2
relative to the seawater Sr isotope evolution curve indkate the dolomitising fluids
were less than 15.4 Ma old. X - ray diffraction, 13C and 180 stable isotopic and
electron microprobe analysis did not reveal any differences between the dolomites
within the Terra or Koronia Member limestones, or the Pliocene fissure - fills.
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Establishing a diagenetic history for the Koronia Member

8.4 Koronia Member reef facies
A variety of indicators of early lithification are present in the Koroma Member. As
with the Terra Member reef facies, neomorphisin and dolomitisation have obscurred
much of the original fabric detail and early diagenesis.
Cement sequence
The cement sequence is schematically illustrated in Fig. 8.1. Aragonite, Mg calcite
and micrite were syndepositional. Later, a thin, isopachous fringe cement and a
tabular cement were both commonly overlain by a coarse calcite spar. Further spar
cement phases were colour - tinted and vein - fed, and line large voids.
Botryoidal aragonite
Rare botryoidal aragonite cements are seen, comparable with those described by
Shinn (1969), James and Ginsburg (1979) and AIssouai (1985). They are seen to
encrust and bind serpulids and vermetids (P1. 8.6.1, P1. 8.6.2) as thin, up to 3 mm thick layers, as well as fonnung large cementing botryoids, composed of close packed aragomte needles up to 5 cm long. Aragonite cementation is associated with
acicular Mg calcite cementation during coral growth (P1. 8.6.4). X - ray diffraction, a
uniformly black cathodoluminescence colour and probe analysis conflnns the cement
is still primary aragonite. The botryoids have positive isotopic signatures of
6 13 CPDB of + 1.9 to + 3.4 per mil and 818OpDB of + 1.7 to + 3.0 per mil. These
values are corrected by the fractionation factors (see Appendix 4). The needles
extracted from a botiyoid show an initial decrease in SrO content from 1.2 wt % at
the base of the botiyoid to anwt average value of 0.85 % along their length. No Si,
Mn, Ba or Mg was present. A pocket of overlying micrite, deposited after the
aragonite, indicated normal values of trace - elements, with MgO to 1.5 wt % and
only trace amounts of Sr.
Cathodoluminescence does pick out minor alteration along the ends of the needle shaped crystals and small calcite spar - filled holes, both of which are brighter than
the majority of the black acicular crystals (Table 8.1). Cathodoluminescence
distinguishes sharply angular calcite crystals within the skeletal fragments in cores of
botryoids.
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Plate 8.6.1 Thin crusts of acicular aragonite cement, up to 3 mm thick, encrusting
serpulids (a) and bryozoans (b), but retaining some primary porosity where cement
occlusion was incomplete. (319) Scale = 1cm, mm graduation.
Plate 8.6.2 In thin section, acicular aragonite cement encrusts a bryozoan with
concentric unrestricted growth pattern. (319) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.6.3 An acicular low Mg - calcite cement encrusts a solution void in micrite,
prior to another input of inicrite, indicative of early lithification of the reef. Note the
void in the bottom left of the photograph with the arrow indicating a coarsening - up
of the peloidal content. (614) Scale bar = 0.4 mm.
Plate 8.6.4 Typical poritid bindstone, with coral growth and cementation integral
with interstitial sedimentation. Irregular poritid sheets (left of plate) were overlain by
peloidal micrite then fibrous Mg calcite cement with traces of a botryoidal radiating
structure visible (arrow). (309) Scale bar = 0.4 mm.
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Micrite cements
Syndepositional, acicular low Mg calcite cements, with Mg present to 3 wt %, also
form botryoids and line some of the solution voids within earlier lithified micnte (P1.
8.6.3). These voids were subsequently partially filled with more micrite. Poritid
coral grew over micrite (see P1. 7.2.3) and also enclosed cavities creating internal
sediment voids (Fig. 7.8), both of which suggest early lithification of the substrate.
Calcite fibres that have less MgO (1.6 wt %) may be more crystalline. Higher
magnification reveals abundant length - parallel dissolution which has led to very
small, elongated pores, 5 pm long. Rarely, it is noted that cathodoluminescence
distinguishes derived lithoclasts in micrite cements (e.g. 314 WD 140787) as
cathodoluminescence highlights truncated internal sediment boundaries and vein /
clast contacts. Without obvious allochem truncation, derived fragments in micritic
matrix and micrite cements, are hard to identify (e.g. Tucker and Wright, 1990). The
luminescence stages recognised are the same between different clasts and match the
calcite spars. Further hidden detail is seen in the micrite: backscatter imaging detects
otherwise invisible foraminifera; probing reveals Si and Fe variation.
Calcite spar cements
Following early aragonitic and micntic cements, the sequence developed as
schematically illustrated in Fig. 8.1. A thin, isopachous fringe cement and an equant
cement are both commonly overgrown by a coarse calcite spar. Spar cements always
postdate the micrite cements. The pale brown tinted calcite spar, restricted to the
Koroma Member reef facies, was vein - fed. This forms part of a later cement phase
which began with a thin cement fringe and was overlain by a slightly corroded calcite
spar lining large voids (sample A3). A few calcite spar veins cross - cut the fabric of
the rock and are rarely lined by euhedral dolomite overlain by further spar. Even
later cross - cutting calcite spar veins contain no dolomite.
Electron microprobe analyses registered differences in the trace - element content
(e.g. 309) between the calcite spars that replaced coral walls, and those that filled
voids. Further differences between the calcite spars and adjacent micrites were also
noted. Distribution of trace - elements leaves higher Mg, Si and Fe contents in the
calcite spar of 450 and even higher values in the micritic matrix relative to the
allochems including calcareous algae (MgO, 1.3 wt %) and benthonic foraminifera.
Under cathodoluminescence, the micrite envelopes appear black, and the substrate for
the first calcite spar crystals is black with a bright outline (314). A final bright stage
is noted in several void - lining calcite spars. Later void filling cements are visually
similar however, to calcite spars replacing coral walls.

In some samples, the internal sediment fills within coral walls are black. Both the
replaced poritid coral walls and detrital biota fragments within this black internal
sediment, are dull under cathodoluminescence. However, in other samples, the
fragments are black and the, matrix is bright; micrite peloids in adjacent calcite spar
are dull. These distinctions established with cathodoluminescence suggest several
types of replacement.
Neomorphism
Neomorphism has partially replaced the micrite present between corals with scattered
calcite spar crystals, diffuse boundaries existing between the two phases. Many of
the reefs possess peloidal internal sediments (P1. 8.7.1). These provided a substrate
for radiating calcite spar precipitation. Some calcite spar - filled voids contain
peloids that increase in size towards the tops of cavities (P1. 8.6.3).
Porosity
Possible primary porosity has been identified, and is associated with syndepositional
cements. Additionally, there are at least two phases of secondary mouldic dissolution
following calcitic or dolomitic micrite envelope formation, the second following a
stage of calcite spar precipitation. It is common for only micritic fringes to survive
dissolution and exist in void space with no remaining matrix, leaving locally large
interconnecting porosity (Fig. 8.6).
Channel or interconnected porosity zones were created within poritids, as the
originally aragonitic coral skeletons were susceptible to dissolution. The
morphologically sheet - like corals also provided continuous networks. However, on
a decimetre scale, most poritid sheets were discontinuous and irregular. The
dissolution led to "inverse porosity" (Buchbinder, 1977c), so termed because the
micritic internal sediment that once filled the voids between the coral walls is now
representative of the original coral morphology; this is the inverse of the original
pontid structure (P1. 8.7.2). These zones of high interconnecting porosity have
commonly been filled by spar. A variety of fabrics may be preserved within a single
coral, dependent on relative amounts of local dissolution, cementation and
sedimentation.
Fabrics replaced by calcite spar may take a variety of forms: (i) inverse porosity, with
spar - replaced original internal void space between the coral wall; (ii) complete
replacement of coral wall and internal sediment with spar; (iii) intact micritic internal
sediment and spar developed as a fringe cement in the voided coral wall. In the case
of complete replacement, the micrite envelopes are the only indicators of origin.
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Intercrystalline porosity is present in both dolomitised, and calcite spar replaced
samples. Complete meteoric calcite spar replacement of coral fabrics by euhedral
crystals, 15 p.m - across, has led to high porosities, up to 48 % by volume (P1. 8.7.3).
Porosity is also associated with veining, cutting a smooth pathway through the vein
core, where cementation was incomplete.
Dolomitisation
Dolomite defines clast outhnes as relatively abundant micrite envelopes, which
fonned a substrate for later clear calcite spar growth. Dolomitisation also took place
in some samples apparently after micrite envelope formation, and before further
calcite spar precipitation. Locally, euhedral, limpid dolomite appears to have grown
as a cement phase during vein calcite spar precipitation (see later dolomite cement
discussion; Fig. 8.7). More intense dolomitisation resulted in very small, uniform,
anhedral grains (P1. 8.7.5). Relict outlines of biota are preserved with minimal
mouldic porosity. These bioclasts were pseudomorphed by dolomite (Sibley, 1982;
Humphrey, 1988).
8.5 Koronia Member off - reef facies
Fore - reef beds of the Koronia Member are commonly channelised or sheet - like
horizons encased within mans (Chapter 3.3.2). Debris flows within the mans
represent relatively permeable horizons. Thus, the nature of the facies distribution is
likely to have influenced diagenesis. The common pale brown colour of the Koronia
Member may result from weathered volcanic inclusions seen in the matrix of thin
section samples. This results from the inclusion of erosional siiciclastic marl that
accumulated basinwards of the exposed Troodos volcanics, a feature that was not
present during the deposition of the Terra Member limestone.
Cement sequence
The cement sequence is schematically illustrated in Fig. 8.1, with firstly acicular, and
then equant phases, ovenlain by an irregular, coarser calcite spar. In some samples,
this sequence may only be observed within internal test cavities such as the cells of
foraminifera. Adjacent samples, one a wackestone, and the other, a packstone,
demonstrate the effect of abundant micnte on local cementation; the packstone with
less micrite, contains both a higher porosity and greater spar precipitation, whereas
with abundant micrite, cementation is minimal in the wackestone.
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Plate 8.7.1 Elongate tabular calcite spar cements grew into shelter voids (not
completely occluded, thick arrow) created by bivalves encompassed in peloidal
sediments. Later mouldic dissolution of bivalve shells occurred (thin arrow). A
derived block of reefal facies origin. (129) Scale bar = 1 mm.
Plate 8.7.2 Koronia Member reef facies poritid coral with inverse porosity, similar to
fabrics described from the Terra Member reef facies (see Plate 8.2.2). Fabrics include
an inverse porosity condition (arrowed) and intact internal sediment with calcite spar
developed as a fringe cement within the voided coral wall (lower centre left). (V31)
Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.7.3 Meteoric alteration has completely replaced coral fabrics with euhedral,
calcite spar cements and an associated high porosity. Here, relict micrite is preserved,
forming a substrate against which the spar appears to have grown. The dark areas
bounded by crystals are void spaces. (775) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.7.4 Aggrading neomorphic equant calcite spar has replaced this ooidal
packstone, leaving the original concentrically laminated structure visible. Note the
composite nucleus of the ooid on centre right. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.7.5 Complete dolomite replacement of the original fabric is localised on a cm
- scale. Replacement leaves small mouldic pores, but apart from crustose coralline
algae and echinoids, no trace of the original biota. (492) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Plate 8.7.6 Mimetically replaced dolomitised ooids and Cement. Porosity is
developed where cores are dissolved and cement dissolved prior to replacement.
Some of the inter ooid porosity is primary. (343) Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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Euhedral overgrowths on echinoid spines are syritaxial. Under cathodoluminescence,
the overgrowths illustrate thick, black stages (352), the latest phase of spar
cementation that occludes earlier voids. The dull luminescence of the peloids
corresponds to the earliest phase of cementation.
Neomorph ism
Neomorphism replaced bioclasts (P1. 8.7.4) and cement sequences, diffusing
boundaries between cement types. Neomorphic processes partially altered the
micritic matrix to calcite microspar. Neomorphism was also associated with selective
dissolution, for example, replacement of foraminifera occurred with almost complete
dissolution of a micritic matrix, creating a high porosity.
Electron microprobe examination detected a range of geochemical variations within
and between the calcite spars and micrites present. A similar range of variation was
documented in the Koronia Member reef and Terra Member facies. Electron probe
analysis of a calcite spar void fill and the adjacent fabric bounding the void in sample
614 in the Koroma Member off - reef facies distinguished Mg and Fe Contents which
decreased in the latest calcite spars to precipitate within the void (MgO, 0.6 to 0.37
wt % and FeO, 0.27 to 0.02 wt %). The analysis values of micrite, close to the
boundary with calcite spar, are comparable with values for the spar, but micrite
contained greater quantities of Mn or Si and less Fe or Ba. Other micnte - calcite
spar comparisons in general, suggest calcite spar contains higher trace - element
contents, with the exception of Si, than micrite.
Similar comparisons between fringing cements and a void - fill spars indicate that the
fringe cement has less Sr, Mn and Fe, but more Mg than the void spar. Micrite inside
foraminifera tests exhibits higher Mg and Na but lacks Si and Mn relative to the
micnte outside. Koronia Member off - reef micrite is relatively porous (under
backscatter imaging) and contains higher Si, Fe, Mg and Mn.
Porosity
Primary porosity is present between layers in calcareous algae, or incompletely
cement - occluded voids between clasts of grainstones. It (Fig. 8.6) is less
voluminous, relative to secondary porosity created by the phases of mouldic
dissolution.
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Mouldic porosity has resulted from dissolution of a variety of particles, including
ooid cores, at several stages of diagenesis. A phase of spar - filled moulds, for
example, also contains moulds itself, suggesting that there were two phases of
mouldic porosity generation (128). Sites of mouldic dissolution have localised
subsequent dissolution in some cases.
A variety of dissolution features are observed in dolomitised samples. Channel
porosity cuts both matrix and allochems of calcite or dolomite (432), to defme a
pattern of irregularly scalloped fragments that survived dissolution, and are bounded
by void space. The void space between fragments is smooth bounded on a mm scale, despite a complex geometzy. In some samples, intergranular porosity is
defmed by the boundaries of individual calcite or dolomite grains. Here, the voids
are significantly smaller than those bounded by the scalloped fragments described
above (0.05 mm across, Fig. 8.6). Micrite envelopes present are calcitic or, more
rarely dolomitic. In the latter case, the outline is thicker, darker and comprises
anhedral dolomites. Dissolution - resistant micritic envelopes form an open dendritic
- like fabric, similar to that seen in the Koroma Member reef facies. The result is thin
linear arrangements and scattered groups of crystals in void space. In some of the
channel samples, the ophiolite - derived grains exhibit dissolved cores.

Dolomitisation
The dolomitisation of the Koronia Member is patchy, varying independently of the
facies type. Samples close to the lava contact seem particularly susceptible to
dolomitisation, for example rhodoliths with lava pebble nuclei, and sediments in the
large channel fills.

The bioclasts preserved in the original fabric are variably

replaced, and provide an indicator of the local intensity of dolomitisation. In fabrics
replaced by coarser crystalline dolomite, both rhombs and anhedral masses are
present within a relict calcite spar matrix; the fragments most resistant to
dolomitisation retain their calcitic mineralogy (e.g., echinoids and calcareous red
algae). These bioclasts in turn illustrate incipient replacement, with small rhombs
growing within the cellular structure, through to complete pseudomorphic
replacement of similar bioclasts (Sibley, 1982; Humphrey, 1988). Echinoid
fragments were not completely replaced by dolomite, although rarely fragments acted
as sites of selective dolomitisation with small, dark rhombs located in the pores of the
fenestrate texture. Complete replacement by small dolomite crystals (4 im across),
was seen on a more widespread scale than in the Koronia Member reef facies.
Intense dolomitisation leaves only dense brown amorphous outlines of relict
bioclasts. Associated mouldic porosity is limited and dissolution fabrics are
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mimetically replaced (P1. 8.7.6), for example in poritid coral, inverse porosity is
preserved. In the southwest section of the Lainbodhousa exposure (Fig. 3.8),
relatively large dolomite rhombs exhibit dark cores and clear rims (146), similar to
the Terra Member off - reef facies. At Xylophaghou, dolomitisation occurs in
anastomosing, cm - scale veins cutting through grainstones. The mechanism for
dolomitic replacement of calcite is illustrated in the backscatter image of Fig. 8.9,
interpreted under dolomitisation (8.7.4). A typical fme grained homogeneous
dolomite provided a Sr isotopic ratio (Fig. 8.8).
8.6 Summary Diagenetic Evolution

Initial marine phreatic environment
A diagenetic sequence began with a local marine, acicular aragon.itic isopachous
fringe and later more abundant thin, elongate, bladed high Mg cements. Lithification
of micrite was important on the reefs and was locally associated with botryoidal
aragonite and acicular Mg calcite cements.
First fresh water phreatic environment
A phase of dissolution - precipitation (neomorphism) in both active and stagnant
meteoric environments followed the sub - aerial exposure of the carbonates. Mouldic
dissolution was followed by fabric - selective spar precipitation on bioclasts or
micrite envelopes. This precipitation was into voids in the rock in "active"
environments whereas dissolution processes enhanced porosity and micritic dust line
development. Karst dissolution, locally abundant in the Terra Member, appears to
have been limited in the Koroma Member.

Second marine phreatic environment - Pliocene transgression
The Pliocene transgression (Chapter 3.) established marine sedimentation and the
potential for mixing zone diagenesis. Marine cementation appears limited.
Dolomitisation replaced micritic matrices and sediments, then later bioclasts, possibly
utiising the effects of meteoric exposure. Dolomitisation was associated with further
dissolution.
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Figure 8.9 Sketches of backscatter images from the electron probe, illustrating in
sample 289 from Xylophagou, the intergrowth texture between dolomite and calcite.
a) The texture is interpreted as dolomite replacing calcite by dissolution as the
dolomite grew. •= probe point,= porosity. Note scale bar = 10 pm. b) A similar
texture, emphasising the dissolution of neighbouring calcite at the expense of
dolomite growth, relict shreds apparently floating in space.
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Freshwater phreatic to vadose environments
Further, locally micritised, calcite spar was precipitated.
Dissolution and
neomorphism of calcite is abundant, but the dolomite appears unaltered. Vadose
meteoric dissolution compacted bioclasts. Significant speleothem deposits in fissures
within the limestone ajpear to be the latest cement, and many of the complex
porosity features described resulted from continued exposure to meteoric influences
up to the present day.
In summaiy, the Koroma Member has a diagenetic sequence similar to that of the
Terra Member. A cycle of marine to meteoric influences is repeated, with
dolomitisation occurring in the second phase of marine influence. The differences
between the Terra Member and the Koroma Member result mainly from the extents
of neomorphic recrystallisation associated with the first cycle of regression.
8.7 A discussion of the diagenetic sequence
Introduction
The diagenesis of both the Terra and Koronia Members has been resulted from
similar processes. Therefore, the discussion of the diagenesis of the Cyprus Miocene
reefal carbonates is grouped into four process - related sub - divisions, rather than
being restricted to stratigraphical members:
cementation
dissolution
neomoiphism
dolomitisation
Each of the four sub - divisions is dependent on either, or both of the initial particle
properties and the reacting fluids within the rock. Consideration of these factors is
important in the interpretation of diagenetic events for either the Terra or Koronia
Member limestones. Both neomorphism (iii) and dolomitisation (iv) are replacement
processes involving solution (ii) and precipitation (i) and hence certain fabrics are
hard to separate from one another into the four groups.

Initial particle properties
There is variety in the homogeneity of particles dependant, on the available surface
area for reaction with respect to permeating fluids (e.g. Dickson, 1990). For example,
micrite will react easily relative to an echinoid fragment. For a given reactive surface
area, the rate of reaction will depend on the stabilities of the initial mineralogies
present.
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The following bioclasts seen in Cyprus limestones were associated with mineralogies
listed below:
Mg calcite
crustose coralline red algae,
echinoids, benthonic foraminifera
sponges
calcite

bivalves, planktonic foraminifera,
sponges

aragonite

gastropods, bryozoans, corals

The sequence of increasing mineralogical stability is generally aragonite to high Mg calcite to calcite. For example, corals with an aragonitic mineralogy are ubiquitously
dissolved. Although tests with high Mg - calcite mineralogy are less stable than low
Mg - calcite, high Mg - calcite tests are generally less vunerable to dolomitisation and
were calcitised without significant loss of skeletal structure.
Fluid effects
For a given surface area and initial mineralogy, rates of reaction are dependant on the
concentration of ions in the fluids within the rock and the accessibility to the reactive
surfaces. This is a direct consequence of the Arrhenius equation whereby rate of
reaction is directly proportional to concentration of reactants. Access of fluid
movement through the rock controlled the degree of cementation and dissolution.
For Cyprus limestones that underwent repeated subaerial exposure, the effect of
altering the diagenetic environment was variation in ionic concentrations in fluids in a
variable penneabiity / porosity system. Limestones that encountered mixing zone
fluids at the first stage of exposure would have experienced modified porosity /
permeability characteristics at the second encounter.
In the Miocene limestones of Cyprus, aragonitic and Mg calcite bioclasts and initial
cements were abundant. Although aragonitic bioclasts were preferentially dissolved,
initial dissolution may have been highly influenced by the presence of cement
coatings or abundant micrite inhibiting the contact of reactant fluids with the
allochems. Later neomorphism of fabrics ensured they were less reactive on return to
the marine environment in the Pliocene.
8.7.1 Cementation

Abundant cementation is characteristic of active circulation within a marine phreatic
environment, particularly with acicular aragonite and Mg calcite (Longman, 1980).

By contrast, inactive environments suffer micritisation with little cementation.
Locally both the Terra Member and the Koronia Member experienced active and
inactive marine phreatic environments. Acicular isopachous aragonite cements are
more abundant than micrite envelopes within the Terra Member limestone. This
indicates that the marine phreatic environment was predominantly active. The
aragonitic needles played a minor role in lithifying the rock (James and Ginsburg,
1979).
Bladed Mg - calcite cements are abundant within the Terra Member limestone, in
most instances precipitated prior to micrite deposition. The Mg calcite cements
suggest that the limestone subsequently experienced a reduction in salinity of the
fluids precipitating cements, resulting in mixing zone cementation prior to a return to
marine precipitation.
Tabular cements in the Koronia Member indicate a rapid switch from a marine to a
meteoric environment without the mixing zone cementation seen in the Terra
Member. It is possible that the calcite spar cements have a meteoric isotope signature
as a consequence entirely of neomorphic overprinting of an original marine calcite
isotopic signature.

Early cements spec 4/Ic to the Terra Member
Gypsum cements are only found within the Terra Member of southeastern Cyprus
and even there, do not reach void occluding proportions (e.g. Egyptian Miocene;
Schroeder, 1984). Their absence elsewhere supports the likely elevation of the
Koronia Member limestones above a gypsiferous sealevel or potential dolomite
mixing zone.
Micritised calcite spars
Micritised cements are of local extent, filling large fabric truncating voids, up to 0.5
cm as a result of colonisation by boring algae during the process of occlusion by
crystal growth (Kobluk and Risk, 1977; Videtich, 1985). Despite neomorphic
replacement, these cements are still higher in Mg than the later meteoric calcite spar.
Perhaps these cements represent precipitation in a stagnant phreatic marine
environment during the transgression prior to dolomitisation.

Early cements specific to the Koronia Member
Aragonite botryoids
Aragonite cement was present in the form of botryoids, in addition to acicular,
isopachous thin fringes. The botiyoids probably grew into primary voids.
Overgrowth by poritid corals indicates marine origins for both the aragonite and the
acicular (formerly high Mg) calcite. The present positive isotopic values (Fig. 8.4) of
the aragonite botryoids are thought to roughly correspond to those of the seawater
from which they precipitated. The Cyprus isotopic data (13CPDB of + 1.9 to + 3.4
per mil and 8 18OPDB of+ 1.7 to + 3.0 per mil) have higher values of 18 0 and lower
than those of AIssaoui (1985) from New Caledonia, (813CPDB of+ 4.1 to + 4.4
per mil and 818OPDB of+ 0.05 to + 0.19 per mil) but are nothing like the 180 values
of - 10.5 per mil obtained from warm, non - marine Miocene botiyoids from the Red
Sea. The Cyprus values are similar to the botryoidal aragonite cements measured by
Aissouai etal. (1986) in the Mururoa Atoll where 8 13CPDB = + 4.8 to + 4.9 per mu
and 8 18 OpDB = + 1.0 to + 1.2 per mil. The large values for 813 CPDB obtained by
these authors probably result from the use of different fractionation factors, which
they do not mention in detail. James and Ginsburg (1979) proposed that the
Quaternary aragonite botryoids from reefs in Belie had a peripheral reef origin, as
their isotopic values are close to those of the original seawater from which the
botryoids precipitated.
The acicular fringe cements are interpreted to have had an aragonitic precursor to the
present low Mg calcite as probing these cements reveals a lack of trace - elements but
higher Sr values. Aragonitic cements have a reduced trace - element content but are
enriched in Sr.
Micrite lithzfication
Much of the early cementation of reef was by lithification of micnte. This is
witnessed by phases of cementation within solution voids; for example, acicular high
Mg - calcite (similar to that described by Longman, 1980 and James and Choquette,
1983). Solution voids were semi - occluded by mainly peloidal micrite that lithified
to preserve fills of a geopetal nature, with calcite spar completing the occlusion. This
later calcite spar contain peloids which increase in diameter upwards. This was
thought by Maclntyre (1985) to represent an increase in hydrodynamic pressure
further into the reef. This is evidence for early lithification within a marine
environment, causing confinement of the fluid pathways.
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The volumetrically large deposits of talus clasts (Chapter 3), cemented prior to being
transported basinwards, provide a field - based estimate of the extent of early
lithification. Early cementation of the reef occurred with a variety of cements.
Similar cathodoluminescence stages within clasts and matrix and the presence of
poritid coral, which grew over micrite all indicate the presence of early lithification of
the substrate.
Coarse spante cementation in both the Terra and Koronia Member limestones is rare.
8.7.2 Solution
Dissolution is identified as a separate category of diagenesis in the Cyprus
liinestones, to include features which are not genetically directly related to
neomorphism and dolomitisation. Dissolution replaced either fabric either fabric
truncates or is seen to remove a specific component.
Early dissolution removed the aragonitic components. Two types of diagenetic
pathways are developed, dependant on the original fabric: i) A coarse fabric with a
high soluble fragment content which has assisted the precipitation of later meteoric
calcite spar cements. Calcarenitic horizons, acting as groundwater conduits within
impermable mans, were sites of accelerated diagenesis, producing fabric dissolution
and meteoric cementation; ii) A more restricted pathway, defmed by cm - scale
dissolution within thicker carbonate horizons. Many poritids from both the Terra
Member and the Koronia Member underwent total dissolution and precipitation. The
permeable structure of these corals provided cliagenetic pathways 'through the rock.
Buchbinder (1977a) recorded a different cliagenetic susceptibility between faviids and
poritids, with total dissolution and then precipitation in poritids in comparison with
concomitant solution and precipitation in faviids. This was also found to be the case
for poritids within the Koronia Member. Much of the aragonitic early dissolution and
replacement was associated with meteoric exposure, during the Late Miocene.
The micrite envelopes developed in a stagnant marine phreatic environment and the
cement phases in an active zone (Longman, 1980). Both possibly occurred at the
same time in different locations or cementation within a short interval of
micritisation. Although the coating of the first cement would have prevented micrite
envelopes forming round bioclasts, later micritisation of calcite spar occurred (e.g.
Terra Member reef facies). The micritisation of spar is likely to have occurred during
the Pliocene transgressive event. However, if the diagenetic sequence began
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developing micrite coatings, micrite envelopes would be left outlining biota,
following dissolution associated with the switch to a phreatic freshwater
environment.
Restricted volumes of rock that escaped much of the calcite spar cementation, such as
the debris flow sample from the base of a channel in north Cyprus, are presumed to
have had a micritic matrix. Similar coarse bioclastic detritus underwent compaction
in southeastern Cyprus in contact with undersaturated vadose meteoric waters (Hird
and Tucker, 1988). These carbonates lack cements apart from limited spar syntaxial
overgrowths. This dissolution may have occurred in the Messinian exposure or
following the Pliocene regression.
The karst dissolution features exposed in southeast Cyprus are described in Chapter
3.2.5) in detail. These fissures demonstrate the truncation of both neomoiphosed and
cemented fabrics by solution and subsequent infilhing of the void space by sediment
containing marine cemented particles. Many of the coarse cm - scale dissolution
features described in Fig. 8.6 lack any form of post dissolution cementation or infill
and remain as void space (e.g. the solution tracts defining clasts in both the Terra and
Koronia Member off - reef facies). The cm - scale features are thus distinct from the
Messinian meteoric dissolution.
8.7.3 Neomorphism
Neomorphism of the micritic component
Initial distribution of micrite within both the Terra and Koronia Members was
irregular, and thought to have resulted in corresponding variations in the accessibility
of fluids to the rock and hence cementation. The reef fissuring of the Terra Member,
post cementation, allowed repeated inputs of micrite integrated into the later Terra
Member diagenesis.
Retention of the micritic fabric
It was initially thought that the presence of the micrite in the matrix had a limiting
effect on cementation and neomorphism. The Terra Member has more micrite than
the Koronia Member and consequently, less cementation was found in the latter.
Without dissolution, the access to precipitate cements was restricted and thus, also
sources of dissolved material for reprecipitation as cement. A uniform micrite in
sample 614 as observed in thin section, was re - examined using backscatter imageiy.
The apparently homogeneous micrite was seen to contain small pores, that suggest
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this internal sediment was replaced whilst suffering very localised dissolution. This
style of replacement of micrite reflects the lack of aggrading neomorphism at an
earlier stage of diagenesis in most of the Cyprus carbonates. Not all the reef Member
carbonates were neomorphosed, for example the primary aragonite botryoids in the
reef facies of the Koronia Member. The aragonite is associated with large volumes of
micrite cement which may have inhibited neomorphism. A possible explanation of
the seemingly less cementation in the Koronia Member depends on the inferred
longer period of dissolution, in an active meteoric zone.
The Koronia Member experienced a longer period of exposure to meteoric waters due
to the relative rapid uplift of the Troodos Massif. The Terra Member limestone
developed during a period of structural inactivity and hence being lower lying and
under marine influence at a comparable stage in its evolution, was cemented.
(;chemicaI variation
The process of dissolution - precipitation events leads towards unified trace element
values analysed in micritic samples (the open system; Dickson, 1990). Neomorphic
processes replaced foraminifera tests, viewed under cathodoluminescence as a
brighter calcite spar than the micrite matrix. The latest stage of spar present in the
same sample is black; the implication being that allochems retain chemical
differences from the matrix throughout recrystallisation. Backscatter images on the
electron probe appear homogeneous, with no distinction between calcite spar and
adjacent micrite. Actual measurements of the geochemical variation in the initial
micrite can be detected by probing layered micrite fills. The variation detected bears
witness to the presence of residual elements that survive calcitisation. Comparisons
between micrite inside neomorphosed planktonic foraminifera tests and micnte
external to the tests pick out differences, indicating the scale of inhomogeneity.
Micrite inside the tests exhibits generally lower trace - element contents. The
differences may reflect primary depositional variation, in the micrite within tests, or
layered sequences. Alternatively, the planktonic foraminifera tests may restrict the
access of neomorphosing fluids to the internal micrite establishing the variation in
trace - elements. in summary, geochemical analysis establishes that there is primary
variation between micrites, and though unification of trace element values following
neomorphism has occurred, the variation survives where replacement was less
intense.
There is no reason to suppose that the tests and micrite are replaced by distinct
neomorphosing fluids, despite higher Mg values for the micrite. The fluids
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responsible for cement precipitation associated with the tests are different, unless the
differences exhibited by the cements are the result of fractionation during
precipitation. Initial variation in trace - element contents within micrites may be
responsible for seemingly inexplicable variation in later dolomite and calcite spar
trace - element values. The variation could result from inheritance of the micrite
values following replacement. For example, the high Fe and Si content of the off reef micrites of the Koronia Member is thought to reflect the input of clastic material
eroded from the Troodos Massif.

Calcite spar - micrite trace - element variation
In addition to neomorphism of micrite, the electron probe traverse portrayed in Fig.
8.3 provides evidence for the migration of fluids in the rock during, or after calcite
spar formation. The plot suggests either high initial concentrations with decreasing
influence further from the boundary during cementation, or a possible later, post
cementation, neomorphic fluid pathway along the boundary between micrite and spar
phases. It may even reflect a residue of niicrite dissolution prior to calcite spar
precipitation.

Diagenetic environment
Extensive intergranular calcite cementation accompanied by neomorphic
recrystallisation, aragonitic dissolution and the growth of syntaxial cement on
echinoid fragments (Evamy and Shearman, 1965), were related to phreatic meteoric
water diagenesis (Longman, 1980). In Cyprus, limestone members of the Pakhna
Formation experienced the effects of a meteoric event twice; during the Late Miocene
and the Plio - Quaternary. Not only the calcitic cements, but also the calcitic whole
rocks have a meteoric imprint on their stable isotopic values (Fig. 8.4, Fig. 8.5); 1 80
is slightly negative but 13C analyses reach - 10 per mu. The trend of the values of
the Terra and Koronia Member limestones matches that first inferred by Gross (1964)
for meteoric alteration from Pleistocene limestones and secondary calcites in
Bermuda. Comparative work (Hudson, 1977) and recent further analyses by Allen
and Matthews (1982) and Lohmann (1988), indicates that the Cyprus carbonates
match a trend inferred to result from meteoric alteration to varying degrees. Closer
inspection of the sample data illustrates a speleothem (Quatemary - Recent age) with
a similar plot position to the micritic fissure fill (202) from southeastern Cyprus.
These comparable points are strongly of suggestive of meteoric alteration of the
fissures (see Chapter 3.2.7). The sample points in the same field in the plot come
from two sources. The talus that overlies the laminated carbonate horizon (see 5.2.7)
thought to be Mess inian in age (plotted as off - reef) and the Akamas Peninsula

(plotted as reef). The Koronia Member limestone of the Akamas Peninsula is the
most altered of all Cyprus limestone exposures, with extensive neomorphic
replacement and dolomitisation. The Akamas Peninsula may have been elevated
relative to sealevel for a longer period of time when the majority of Cyprus limestone
was was being overlain by sediment, perhaps during the Pliocene. In summary, there
is abundant stable isotopic evidence to support meteoric alteration and neomorphism
of the Cyprus Miocene carbonates.

Timing of neomorphism
The timing of neomorphism is however difficult to discern. Wtihin individual
samples, timing relative to dissolution and cementation can assigned to relative
events in the origin of the present fabric. For example, micritic phases can be
discerned relative to the dissolution to void condition of aragonitic skeletal fragments.
Neomorphism of void - filling sparite within the mould of a coral indicates solution to
void stage, then cementation followed by neomorphism of the coral wall. Later
neomorphism of the coral wall - void - filling calcite spar was probably also partially
responsible for the observed replaced micrite fabric. However, this study was unable
to discern whether meteoric alteration was Messinian, or Plio - Quaternary, in many
samples.

8.7.4 Dolomitisation
Dolomitisation replaced only restricted volumes of both the limestone Members.
This small - scale replacement suggests that identifying a causal mechanism ought to
be possible. Several lines of evidence, including stable isotope data; are discussed.
Marine fluids, evaporitic brines and meteoric input, all potentially resulting from
Messirnan sealevel and salinity fluctuations, may have played a role in the creating
dolomitising fluids.
Southeastern Cyprus provides good stratigraphical evidence that dolomitisation
occurred in the Pliocene. Dolomite locally replaced part of the transgressive Plicoene
sediment sequence, and the overlying lithologies of the Athalassa Formation (Table
1.1) are not dolomitised (see Chapter 3.2.6). Given that dolomitisation was
associated with the Pliocene transgression, it is likely that marine water influence was
important in the mechanism of dolomitisation. Mineralogical and isotopic data of the
dolomites for the Koronia Member are similar to those of the Terra Member. It is
reasonable to conclude that the Koronia Member limestones occupied a roughly
similar hydrogeological position as the Terra Member during the Pliocene

transgression. The limestone of the Terra Member had been earlier karstified prior to
the Pliocene transgression. The effect of resting on an impenneable clay basement
and the karst fissure margins (Chapter 3) locally constrained the dolomitising fluids.
In west Cyprus, the Terra Member was replaced in specific fore - reef horizons, and
the Koronia Member was patchily replaced, close to limestone - basement contacts,
particularly on the Akamas Peninsula, where Koronia Member limestone rests
directly on serpentinites.
Dolomitisation of the Koronia Member was most intense in the fore - reef facies.
Samples close to the Troodos lava contact (e.g.algae encrusting lava pebbles), and
sediments in the large channel fills, were particularly susceptible to replacement.
Dolomitisation may have resulted from seawater flow through the permeable
basement lavas during the Pliocene transgression. The seawater could have been
enriched in Mg from the lavas, but 87Sr/86Sr ratios disprove this.
Mechanism of dolomitisation from fabrics
Most dolomitisation in the Cyprus limestones is matrix - specific, preferentially
replacing the fine - grained micrite matrix. Similar dolomitisation was explained by
Sibley (1982) to be the result of the greater reactive surface area of the micrite,
relative to homogeneously crystalline allochems.
This mechanism of dolomitisation by replacement (dissolution - precipitation) is
supported by:
Backscatter imagery on the electron probe reveals intergrowth textures with calcite
(Fig. 8.9), implying that dolomite growth was at the expense of calcite (e.g. 289).
The dolomite rhombs developed from point sources within micritic matrices,
replacing the matrices as the dolomites grew.
The same dolomite rhombs under cathodoluminescence illustrate growth stages of
equal thickness in adjacent crystals.
Under cathodoluminescence, the boundary between two fissure fills illustrates
bright dolomite juxtaposed against dull micrite, with small bright orange individual
dolomite crystals scattered through the micritic matrix.
In the fissure fill (204), the euhedral dolomites are later stage crystals within the
groundmass dolomite.
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However, dolomitisation of calcite spars in preference to micrite is also noted, in
contrast to the general trend. An alternative explanation for spar replacement is that
areas now represented by dolomite were originally micrite, and not calcite spar.
Dolomitisation both replaced and I or dissolved crystalline calcite allochems (e.g.
225, 233). If calcite spar was replaced rather than adjacent micrite, the preferential
replacement of one micrite adjacent to another micrite is difficult to explain. This
scenario is exhibited by two adjacent micritic fissure fills, one of which is
dolomitised (P1 4.3.3). It is proposed that undolomitised carbonate was formed
originally during the Miocene and that this was lithified and neomorphosed prior to
the Pliocene transgression. Pliocene fissure fills were later deposited and
dolomitised. The dolomitised calcite spar example (P1. 8.5.4) similarly implies that
Pliocene dolomitisation occurred after calcite spar was neomorphosed in the
Messinian.
Another possible explanation for the adjacent fissure fills of micrite and dolomitised
micrite is that the dolomitising fluids moved through the rock as a reaction front. In
case 4. above, the scattered rhombs might be the result of a reaction front moving
through the rock. If this was the case, why was the reaction front not present in other
parts of replaced coral structures (e.g. 202). Any reaction front could have been
dependent on the type of substrate being doloniitised. A bryozoan apparently cut by
the boundary of a dolomitised vein suggests that the process completely replaced the
original fabric. However in this case, the biota presently preserved within the
dolomitised vein should not be recognisable. The preservation of fringe cements on
allochems inidcates little alteration from the original fabric The truncation probably
happened through erosion, prior to its inclusion in the calcitic fissure fill.
Other cemented bioclasts are present within micritic patches within dolomite fissure
fills. Bioclast cements are bright under cathodoluminescence, the micrite is dull.
This suggests cementation of the bioclasts prior to transportation, and before the later
calcite spars that are black under cathodoluminescence.
Further geochemical evidence for a replacement mechanism
Geochemical variations from centres to rims of dolomite crystals may stem from the
replacement of the original micrite. As dolomite crystals grew, their structure
became closer to the ideal stochiometry with a progressively increased Mg content.
The decrease in Si and Fe trace element content may correspond to the decrease in
the influence of the original micrite (higher in Si and Fe). The increase in Mn and
decrease in Fe would explain the tendancy for bright cathodoluminescence stages to
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have developed on the edges of dolomite rhombs. It is possible a partitioning effect
of growing dolomite crystals would move Fe and Si into the micritic matrix. It is
more likely that this is related to precursor sediment variation, or local differences in
the composition of the dolomitising fluids. For example, given the initial trace element variation in the micrite (see neomorphism, 8.7.3), dolomite sited inside a
foraminifera test would have a lower trace - element content than that of dolomite
sited in the matrix. This high trace - element content will be the result of a greater
micrite influence.
Stable isotope data of dolomites
The Cyprus dolomites plot outside the range of D.S.D.P. Leg 42A Site 374 data of
Hahn - Weinheimer etal. (1978) for evaporitic Upper Miocene dolomites (Fig. 8.10).
However, the values are very similar for the Pliocene dolomites, interpreted as
authigenic by the authors, aided in their development by Mg- rich brines derived from
the sediments below. Comparison of dolomite stable isotope data from Cyprus with
fields and average values from selected localities (Behrens and Land (1972); Supko
(1977); McKenzie (1981); Ward and Halley (1985) and AIssaoui et al. (1986) Fig.
8.10) suggests that the fluids responsible for replacing the original carbonate present
were enriched in 180 An extreme 18 0 enrichment is attributed to marine
dolomitisation.
Water exchange of the 8 180 could have been affected by increasing the temperature
(from the water - rock interaction equation given as 8180w = 880dol - a/r 2 - b,
where a and b are constants). Dolomitisation of the Miocene carbonates in the west
Mediterranean has been attributed (e.g. Dabrio et al., 1981) to the dessication event
(Hsü, 1973). The possibility that an evaporation - enriched 1 80 signature was
present in inherited Messinian brines, and that this played a role in achieving a high
180 values in the Pliocene dolomites, is considered later.
During the Messinian, Miocene reefs underwent meteoric diagenesis prior to the
Pliocene transgression. Cloudy core - clear rim dolomite is interpreted by Sibley
(1982) to indicate a freshwater cementation influence prior to dolonutisation.
Meteoric influences and conversion of high to low Mg - calcite (e.g. crustose
coralline algae) through neomorphisin were seen by Sibley (1982) in the Netherlands
Antilles, to be responsible for dolomitisation of specific horizons. Homogeneous
dolomite replacement of alternating fore - reef beds in west Cyprus may also result
from prior Messinian exposure.
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Figure 8.10 Comparison between Cyprus dolomite isotope values and similar fields
elsewhere. Sources: DSDP data, (Hahn - Weinheimer et al., 1978); Mururoa fields,
(AIssouai et al., 1986); Yucatan field, (Ward and Halley 1985); Jamaica, (Land,
1973); Bahamas, (Supko, 1977); Abu Dhabi, (McKenzie, 1981); Baffin Bay, (Behrens
and Land, 1982).
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However, meteoric dolomitising fluids were not present (c.f. stable isotopic data of
Humphrey, 1988). The meteoric influence on the fabric of the dolomitised sediments
taken with the enriched 180 signature indicates the mechanism of dolomitisation
involved marine water, but with a limited amount of meteoric mixing.
Ward and Halley (1985) indicate that an increase in the Ca content, and in the
solubiity of a dolomite precipitated, is a consequence of a decrease in the salinity of
the groundwater. Conversely, Cyprus dolomites exhibit a decrease in Ca content and
an decrease in the numbers of inclusions (an increase in limpidity) from the core to
the rim. The Cyprus dolomites result from precipitation in mixed water fluids of
progressively more marine influence. This would match a decreasing influence of
inherited meteoric water with time, through the Pliocene. Ward and Halley (1985)
demonstrated dolomitisation of the Yucatan Pleistocene limestones occurred at a high
point on a glacio - eustatically fluctuating sealevel. This further reduces the necessity
of an encounter with evaporitic brines to induce dolomitisation.
Hardie (1987) pointed out that Kohout convection can drive seawater through
carbonate platfonns for thousands to millions of years, with the result that seawater
could be a major dolomitising fluid. The volumes of carbonate, and the length of
time water circulated through them may not have been great enough for Kohout
convection to be established in Cyprus. The Cyprus limestones, particularly the
fringing carbonate bodies on the Troodos Massif, are of restricted volume. The
Pliocene sea was a rapid transgression, and may not have been adjacent to the
carbonate for a long enough period of time for Kohout convection to occur. This
discounts purely marine dolomitising fluid. A mixing zone hypothesis is accepted by
this study, but the dolomitising fluid probably had a composition close to seawater,
influenced by inherited meteoric waters.
Radiogenic Sr isotopic data
As the Sr isotopic composition of seawater has become increasingly more radiogenic
since the Eocene, measurement of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio of dolomite will provide the
oldest age of doloniitisation and the youngest ages of the sediments assuming the
dolomitising fluid was seawater, replacing calcite with original seawater 87Sr/86Sr
values (Swart et al., 1987). Thus, the Sr isotope values for the Terra Member
dolomite samples plotted in Fig. 12b, put the youngest age of the Terra Member as
15.4 Ma. This is determined from the Sr isotopic ratio of 0.70875, the lowest value
of the range of the Terra Member samples, which coincides with the top of the
seawater evolution band of Fig. 12b at 15.4 Ma.. The possibility of contamination by
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radiogenic Sr derived from the Troodos ophiolite is discounted as these basic
lithologies have present day 87Sr/86Sr ratios of ratios 0.70333-0.70777
(Rautenschlein eral., 1985, Rogers er al., 1989); at no time during the period of study
did seawater 87Sr/86 Sr ratios fall as low as that of the basalts.
Three scenarios may explain the fluid source for the isotopic ratios of the Terra
Member analyses:
T1 and T2 were replaced by the same dolomitising fluid, but T3, lying outside the
error bar range of T 1 and T2 , was replaced by a separate fluid;
the dolomitising fluid was younger than 10.9 Ma, with varied proportions of
mixing of end members, i.e., between the original calcite Sr and the Sr from a new
fluid. In this case, T 3 represents the greatest amount of mixing, furthest from the Sr
isotopic compositions of the original calcite;
rather than a single new fluid producing several ratios by different degrees of
mixing as in case (ii), several fluids may have mixed to different degrees to produce
the range of 87Sr/86 Sr ratios. This is the least constrained case.
The possible values of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio for the Koroma Member sample ranges
from 0.70880 to 0.70886 (Fig. 12b). The highest value intersects the base of the the
Sr isotopic seawater evolution curve of Richter and DePaolo (1988) at an age of 7.7
Ma. The base value reaches the top of the same curve at 11.6 Ma. The fraction of the
curve, constrained by the possible Koroma Member sample values, offers the
following possible explanations for the origin of the dolomitising fluid, dependent on
whether the isotopic ratio of the fluid was raised or lowered. The curve can be split
into whether the Koroma Member is <7.7 Ma (isotopic ratio lowered), between 7.7 10.4 Ma (isotopic ratio raised or lowered), or between 10.4 - 11.6 Ma (isotopic ratio
raised). However, the age of the base of the Tortonian is 10.4 Ma (Harland er al.,
1989), placing a Sr ratio value aged between 10.4 - 11.6 Ma, outside the Tortonian.
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(i) If the stratigraphic age of the sample is less than 7.7 Ma, then the 87Sr/86Sr ratio
of the dolomitising fluid was less than that of the seawater from which the limestone
precipitated. Assuming that the dolomitising fluid was ultimately derived only from
seawater, implies that the fluid was older than 7.7 Ma, and hence may have been
sourced from older limestones. (ii) If the stratigraphical age is between 7.7 and 10.4
Ma, then the 87Sr/86Sr ratio could have been either raised or lowered during
dolomitisation. Thus, if a single fluid was responsible for the dolomitisation, with
complete Sr isotopic exchange occurring between this fluid and the original calcite,
then the age of dolomitisation is constrained to be between 10.4 and 7.7 Ma. If the Sr
isotopic composition of K reflects a mixture between the dolomitising fluids and the
original calcite, then the age of dolomitisation is younger than 10.4 Ma.
The Sr isotope data do not contradict the model for a mainly seawater component in
mixing dolotnitisation, of both the Terra and Koronia Members and the fissure fills
by the same fluids, which could have been Pliocene in age. Whereas the data for the
Terra Member suggest dolomitisation some time after deposition, the dolomitisation
of the Koroma Member could have been penecontemporaneous with deposition.
In summary, the dolmitising fluid was unlikekly to have been purely marine (Kohout
Convection) and unlikely to have been entirely evaporitic (the complete replacement
of the Spanish Miocene). A mixed fluid origin is favoured by this study, with only a
small meteoric lens exerting progressively less influence through time.
Dolomitisation was initiated and terminated during the Pliocene sealevel high. Other
authors attribute dolomitisation to both sealevel rise (e.g. Ward and Halley, 1985) and
sealevel fall (Humphrey, 1988). It is possible the pervasive dolomitisation of the
reefs of the west Mediterranean Miocene is over - attributed to the evaporitic
drawdown. Perhaps the Cyprus carbonates uplifted faster than the Spanish exposures,
and were not immersed for so long in dolomitising evaporitic bnnes.

8.8 Conclusions
An attempt to relate the diagenetic sequence observed in the Miocene reef - related
sediments in a chrono - stratigraphical order is made in Fig. 8.12. This figure ties
together the Miocene lithologies with relative sealevel fluctuations and tectonic
influences on the evolution of the Terra and Koronia Members.
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Cementation
Both Terra and Koroma Member limestones illustrate early cementation,
particularly of micntes, with more aragonitic fringe cementation in the Koronia
Member.
Both the Terra and Koronia Members demonstrate more complex cements
sequences in reef facies than off - reef facies.
The Terra Member contains high Mg - calcite cements and locally gypsum
cements prior to coarse calcite spar, locally micritised.
The Koronia Member exhibits primazy aragonite botryoids with a marine isotopic
signature. In addition, high Mg - calcite cements that are acicular and locally
botryoidal, were precipitated prior to equant then coarse calcite spar. The calcite spar
was locally vein fed and associated with a possible dolomite cement.

Solution
Both limestone Members exhibit mouldic and later vuggy dissolution.
The Terra Member illustrates solution patches and tracts in addition to karstic
dissolution.
The Koronia Member exhibits abundant interconnected porosity with crystal scale diffuse - bounded dissolution.
Neomorph ism
The Terra and Koronia Member carbonates (excluding dolomites) have a meteoric
alteration signature in their stable isotope ratios. Neomorphism has replaced the
original fabrics to varying degrees and is associated with matrix dissolution.
The lack of abundant micrite replacement by coarse spar indicates the meteoric
zone was stagnant. There are abundant micntic fringes present.

Dolomitisation
Dolomitisation varies from a complete to a fabric specific replacement. In
addition to scattered, seemingly unrestricted replacement in both members, dolomite
replaced fissure fills and specific fore - reef horizons within the Terra Member, and
exposures close to basement in the Koronia Member.
Dolomitic stable isotopic ratios indicate 180 enrichment and support a
dolomitising mechanism for mixed marine - meteoric fluid replacement, with only a
minor component of fresh water that decreased through time.
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Diagenetic sequence

Both Terra and Koronia Members had similar diagenetic histories as a
consequence of comparable stratigraphical development.
The high Mg - calcite cements suggest the Terra Member experienced marine meteoric mixing cementation prior to exposure. Micritic high Mg - calcites and
botryoidal aragomtes indicate locally more active circulation in the Koronia Member,
than during Terra Member deposition.
Marine cementation in both Members was succeeded by meteoric dissolution,
neomorphism and limited cementation.
Phreatic marine cementation followed associated with mixing zone
dolomitisation and dissolution.
Further neomorphism, particularly with the regression of the Pliocene sea, and
vadose dissolution developed the present day fabrics. Restricted calcite spar
cementation occurred, but greatest influence was speleothem and caliche
development. However, there are difficulties in distinguishing meteoric effects of the
Messinian from more recent Plio - Quatemary related exposure.
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CHAPTER 9

Conclusions
A summaiy and comparison of the Terra and Koronia Members of the Pakbna
Formation is given in Table 9.1. The main controls on Terra Member reef growth in
Cyprus were global sealevel change, sedimentation and climatic variation. Similar
influences on the Koronia Member reefs were augmented by a strong tectonic
influence. The two periods of reef growth during the Pakhna Formation thus witness
progressive changes through the Miocene. This chapter summarises the main
conclusions drawn from this study, in the same format as the thesis, establishing the
sedimentological and structural histoiy of the Miocene then detailing the Terra and
Koronia Members within this framework.
The Terra and Koronia units represent two separate phases of reef growth in the
Early and Mid - Late Miocene. The units are established as formal members of the
Miocene Pakhna Formation, with the Aquitanian. - Burdigalian "Terra Member" at the
base and the Tortonian "Koronia Member" at the top. Basinal deposition may have
been continuous throughout the Pakhna Formation.
Carbonates of the Terra Member are shallow marine reef facies of restricted local
extent within a chalk sea. The Terra Member developed unconformably above chalks
of the Lefkara Formation. Terra Member facies are located on highs of the Mamonia
terrane basement in western and southeastern Cyprus. Terra Member fore - reef
facies exposed in western Cyprus interdigitate laterally and vertically with chalks.
The Koronia Member represents a shallow marine fringing reef facies. It
developed rapidly above over underlying chalks, commonly creating erosive
basement contacts. There is an unconformity between the Pakhna Formation
(Koronia Member) and the Kalavasos Formation, representing the top of the
Tortonian, with no contact seen in northern Cyprus. The Koronia Member is exposed
on the flanks of the Troodos Massif, on the Akamas Peninsula and at Xylophaghou.
The fore - reef facies interdigitate with chalks and basinal mans on the northern and
southern flanks of the Troodos Massif and calciturbidites in southern Cyprus. The
locations of Koronia Member reefs do not appear to have been influenced in any way
by the presence of the earlier Miocene reefs. The width of the carbonate - producing
band was small relative to the size of the exposed landmass.
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TERRA MEMBER

KORONIA MEMBER

Age

Aquitanian - Burdigalian

Tortonian

Location

Developed on highs away from
the Troodos

Developed close to the
Troodos

Size

Limited extent

Overall large region of
patch reef developments

Sediment
influence

Clastic content limited

Clastic content variable

High micrite content

Low micrite content

Limited stratification

Off reef sediments bedded

Effect of tectonics limited

Tectonics have marked
influence on facies

Tectonics

-

-

Reef type

Framestone

Bindstone

Constructor

Faviids and domal
poritids

Laminar poritids

Several taxa of coral in
the reef

Virtually monospecific
poritid

Large and abundant benthonic
foraminifera

Abundant echinoids

Variety of binders limited

Calcareous red algae
bivalves, encrusting
foraminifera, serpulids

Limited acicular fringe
cement

Abundant acicular
fringe cement

Thin, columnar cement
abundant

Aragonite botryoids

Variety of
fauna

Diagenesis

Micrite cements

Replacement

Micritised sparite

Low Mg calcite acicular cements

Limited porosity

Abundant solution porosity

Loss of clast identity

Most clasts discemable

Dolomitisation limited

Intense, small crystal
replacement, common in off reef
-

Table 9.1 A tabulated comparison between the Terra and Koronia Members of the
Pakhna Formation. This table summarises differences between age, location, reef
facies, reef fauna and diagenesis.
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Both the Terra and Koronia Members were initiated with a sealevel rise and
subsequent transgression of the exposed basement. Similarly, both members were
terminated following sealevel fall. No carbonate - evaporite contact is seen, but the
top Miocene was also a period of exposure and karstiflcation of the Terra and Koronia
Members.
The Neogene deformation of the sedimentary cover is mainly extensional on the
fringe of the Troodos Massif, the exception being southern Cyprus which was
influenced by compressional tectonics. The influence of tectonics on the sedimentazy
facies studied varied regionally, increasing from southeastern to western to southern
Cyprus. It was greatest along the northern flanks of the Troodos Massif.
Tectonics had a limited influence on the evolution of both western and
southeastern Cyprus Terra Member reef exposures. Mainly east - west orientated
chert dykes are present in the underlying chalks in southeastern Cyprus, and the Terra
Member reef facies also contain mid Miocene fractures.
The deposition of the Koroma Member was strongly influenced by tectonics
controlling reef location, clastic input and types of facies during deposition. The
Koronia Member fore - reef facies were either chalk - dominated, as is the case in
western and southeastern Cyprus, or a mixture of both chalks and / or mans with
mainly chalks in southern Cyprus and mans in the north. In addition, a variety of
Troodos - derived mixed clastics are present within the carbonates on the northern
Troodos margin. Sediments of the northern Troodos Massif flank, with the greatest
tectonic influence on reef growth, display abundant clastic and carbonate input in
sheets and channels, with a progressive increase in reef size. The Koronia Member
has ubiquitously planar bedded, fore - reef "event horizons", with a range of scales
from centimetre - thick turbidites, to metre - thick debris flows.
Western Cyprus demonstrates Koronia Member reefs developed on the margins of
an extensional basin, with facies that migrated laterally with subsidence of the basin
axis. Extension within the graben mainly occurred during the Messinian, a date
constrained by the Tortoman Koroma Member, and undeformed Pliocene sediments
that abut against exposed fault scarps. The fore - reef facies are relatively limited,
with no clastic input and pass into basinal chalks. The Khalassa sub - basin of
southern Cyprus, displays foundered reefs, channelised detritus and a variety of soft
sediment deformation structures. The reefs themselves were eroded from linear
basement highs with reef sediment mainly present as channel fills. Clastic input
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varies, reaching a maximum in the Marom sub - basin, with facies similar to the
northern margin of the Troodos Massif.
The northern Troodos margin demonstrates three periods of extensional tectonism.
The first phase developed in the mid - Late Miocene as growth faulting during the
deposition of the Pakhna Formation. Faulting developed with north - south and east west orientations which compartmentalised fault - initiated facies and created marked
sediment thickness variations. The second phase of extension was intra Messinian
and resulted in localised deposition of the Kalavasos Formation. The latest, most
disruptive phase downfaulted both the Miocene and Early Pliocene sediments into the
Mesaoria sub - basin.
On the northern margin of the Troodos Massif, Pliocene faulting utiised Miocene
fault patterns with tilting of sediment blocks, up to kilometre - scale, both away from,
and towards, the Troodos Massif. The smaller blocks in between were displaced in a
vertical sense. A variety of sizes of lobes of debris flow deposits, from tens of metres
to kilometre - scale, were generated by the extension.
On the northern margin of the Troodos Massif, syndepositional fault control
located the Kalavasos Formation as small basins of 1 to 2 km width, with both
transgressive and tectonically - initiated sedimentation. The majority of the
lithologies present comprise parallel laminated gypsum and stacked selenite crystals.
The parallel laminated fades represents shallower - water deposition than the selenitic
facies. The northern margin has, relative to southern Cyprus, a smaller quantity of
reworked gypsum and contains carbonate parallel laminated gypsum that only occurs
once in the succession.
The chalk of the Pliocene Nicosia Formation transgressed an unconformable
surface which possessed significant relief, covering both Terra and Koronia Member
limestone exposures. The Nicosia Formation contains debris flow facies on the
northern flank, not seen elsewhere in western, southeastern and southern Cyprus.
These debris flow deposits comprise abundant limestone and subordinate chalk clasts,
within a chalk matrix. The island - wide brown marl of the Nicosia Formation, is
similar to the restricted brown marl of the Pakhna Formation. Both mails were
initiated following a period of tectonic disruption.
Both Terra and Koronia Members have distinguishable reef and off - reef facies
with different reef morphologies. The Terra Member comprises mainly inter - reef
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facies, with reefs as upstanding patches up to 500 m long and 80 m thick, formed
under a relatively deep and calm sea, on isolated carbonate shelves. Locally, fore slope facies developed in western Cyprus. In contrast, the low relief reefs of the
Koroma Member grew as a narrow tract up to 7 kilometres long and 2 kilometres
wide, fringing a large, emergent land - mass. The reefs grew in a shallower sea than
the Terra Member with varying turbulence, interspersed with mixed carbonate clastic
sediment input into well developed fore - reef slope facies. The fringing location of
the Koroma Member reef facies, restricted the development of back - reef facies.
The species variety of the coralline fauna in Cyprus during the Miocene was
reduced from the Terra Member at the base, to the Koronia Member at the top. The
reef construction style changed with the switch to virtually monospecific poritid
corals. The Terra Member comprises three dimensional framestone constructions of
mainly compact, domal faviids and poritids, but with important contributions from
Actinasrrea and a subsidiary coral fauna including solitary species. There is no
distinction between fauna of the Terra Member between southeastern and western
Cyprus. No intermediate reefs developed following the demise of the Terra, and
preceding the Koroma Member reefs. An initial facies is recognised in the Koronia
Member, dominated by well fonned poritids and tarbellastreids, whereas the later
reefs are laminar poritid coral bindstones. In western Cyprus, which was tectonically
relatively stable, sheets of poritids are thick (metre - scale), but as a result of the
influence of tectonics along the north margin, sheets found there are thin (cm - scale).
The Terra Member reefs also include subordinate bryozoan growth. Interstitial
reef dwellers include crustose coralline algae, benthonic foraminifera, serpulid and
vermetid gastropod encrustations and molluscs including lithophagids. Coral debris is
locally concentrated.
The Koronia Member poritid morphologies include domes, sticks and sheets.
Poritid sheets also enclose voids by "roof - over" structures, with later sediment fills.
Poritid bindstone also contains serpulids, bryozoa and calcareous red algae in a
binding role, in addition to an abundant molluscan fauna.
Particulate sediments of the Terra Member inter - reef fades in southeastern
Cyprus include bedded benthonic foraminifera horizons, unbedded bioclastic detritus
with patchy dissolution and unbedded crustose coralline algal wackestones. These
facies demonstrate lateral and vertical interdigitation with reef facies. In western
Cyprus, bedded wacke - packstone inter - reef facies pass into fore - reef sheets with
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abundant large benthonic foraminifera and rhodoliths. The fore - reef facies includes
debris flows and terrigenous clasts. Only a single debris flow deposit, and no
terrigenous clastic input, is recorded in southeastern Cyprus.
Koronia Member inter - reef facies on the northern Troodos margin included
oolitic and bioclastic sands.
The north margin fore - reef facies are locally
channelised, and pass up into debris flow deposits. Poorly bedded packstones and
grainstones contain molluscan concentrations. West Cyprus inter - and fore - reef
sediments include abundant crustose coralline algal fragments. The back - reef facies
includes marl interbeds within calcarenites and bivalve - dominated packstones. The
thick sequences of calcareous turbidites in southern Cyprus are not developed
elsewhere. Ophiolite - derived sediment, present along the northern margin and
within the Maroni sub - basin, comprises channel fills and sheet sediments in
abundance, but is generally absent in areas of active reef growth.
Celestite - enriched limestones are present within the Maroni sub - basin,
southern Cyprus. These lithologies, containing synsedimentary slump and brecciation
features, may represent a continuation of the deposition of the Koronia Member into
the Messinian. Celestite possibly developed in a local mixing zone associated with a
marine incursion, replacing laminated and reef fabrics. Celestite deposits were
locally tectonically broken up into blocks in the Early Pliocene.
Both the Terra and Koronia Members illustrate early cementation, particularly of
micrites with more aragonite fringe cements in the Koronia Member. Both the Terra
and Koronia Members demonstrate more complex cement sequences in reef facies
than off - reef facies. The Terra Member contains high Mg - calcite and scarce•
gypsum cements that were precipitated prior to a coarse calcite spar. The calcite spar
is locally micritised. The Koronia Member exhibits primaiy aragonite botryoids with
a marine isotopic signature. In addition, high Mg calcite acicular, locally botryoidal
cements, are precipitated prior to equant, then coarse calcite spar. This spar was
locally vein fed, associated with a possible dolomite cement.
Both limestone members exhibit mouldic and later vuggy dissolution. The Terra
Member illustrates solution patches and tracts, in addition to karstic dissolution. The
Koronia Member exhibits abundant interconnected porosity with crystal - scale
diffuse - bounded dissolution.
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The Terra and Koronia Member carbonates (excluding dolomites) exhibit a
meteoric alteration signature from their stable isotope ratios. Neomorphism has
replaced the original fabrics to varying degrees, and is associated with matrix
dissolution. The lack of abundant micrite replacement by coarse spar indicates that
the meteoric zone was stagnant. There are abundant micritic fringes present.
Dolomitisation varies from fabric - specific to complete replacement. In addition
to scattered, seemingly unrestricted replacement in both members, dolomite replaced
fissure fills and specific fore - reef horizons within the Terra Member and exposures
close to basement in the Koroma Member. Dolomitic stable isotopic ratios indicate
18 enrichment which, with petrographical data, support a mechanism for mixed
marine - freshwater fluid replacement involving a minor component of fresh water
that decreased with time.
The diagenetic sequences of both the Terra and Koronia Members were similar,
as a consequence of comparable stratigraphical development. The high Mg - calcite
cements suggest that the Terra Member experienced marine - meteoric mixing
cementation prior to exposure. Micritic high Mg - calcites and botryoidal aragonites
indicate locally more active circulation in the Koronia Member than during Terra
Member deposition. Marine cementation in both members was succeeded by
meteoric dissolution, neomorphism and limited cementation. Phreatic marine
cementation followed, and was associated with mixing zone dolomitisation and
dissolution. Further neomorphism, particularly during the regression of the Pliocene
sea, together with later vadose dissolution, developed the present day fabrics.
Restricted calcite spar cementation occurred up to the present day but the greatest
influence was the development of speleothem and caliche deposits. However, there
are difficulties in distinguishing meteoric effects of the Messinian from more recent
Plio - Quatemary - related exposure.
The time period associated with the unconformity at the base of the Miocene is
thought to represent the initiation of subduction beneath Cyprus. Continued
subduction was thought to have been pulsed, leading to distinct periods of sediment
deformation, with the gradual uplift of the Troodos Massif. Plate roll - back from the
active margin may have caused both extensional and compressional tectonics.
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APPENDIX 1
Nannofossil and benthonic foraminifera samples collected for dating.

1. Calcareous nannoplankton
This work was perfonned by Dr Osmun Varol of Robertson Research International to
whom I am deeply indebted. Poorly lithifled chalk samples were presented
stratigraphically in order within their local context from southeastern Cyprus and the
northern margin of the Troodos ophiolite. These sequences were correlated
approximately with each other to provide a framework for comparative analysis and
in an attempt to resolve specific problems by dating. The marl dates are more certain
than the chalk derived values, particularly those from the Pliocene. The lithifled
samples from the debris flow deposits are mostly barren.
1.1 Southeastern Cyprus
This is a low lying area and as a result, exposed vertical sequences have a minimum
relief and lateral correlation is necessary in order to achieve the complete
stratigraphical succession. There are no pre-existing dates available and this study
represents the first documentation of the existence of many of these mapped units.
Sequence 1
Grid
Reference

Sample
number

lithology

date

WD958742

763

chalk

NN 10

WD 950749
WD 951749

762

chalk
post limestone chalk

NN7
NN6

7661770

limestone, Terra Member
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Sequence 1 - Achievements of dating
766/770 These chalks directly overlie reef talus and therefore confirm an age of
lithification of reef debris before NN6. Potential correlation between reef talus debris
flow initiation and fracturing of the reef is unlikely as the talus is older than NN6 and
the unconformity is between NN7 - NN10.
762/763 There is a veiy gentle unconformity between chalks of different ages.
These samples, collected just above and below the contact, established the
unconformity within the period NN7 - NN1O. These samples gave whole rock 1 80
and 13C stable isotope values within the field of chalks (Hudson, 1977). Pelagic
sedimentation continued in southeastern Cyprus, even with breaks from NN6 to
NN1O.
Sequence 2
Grid
Reference
WD 908721
WD.908721
WD 908721
WD977718

Sample
number

lithology

date

7941791
789
790
795

marls between grainstones
dark brown marl

NN 15
NN 15

marl beneath terebratulids
Pliocene marl

NN 15

WD958742
WD958742

733
732

white chalk
pink marl

WD958742

734

white chalk

barren
NN 10
NN 10

WD955741

735

Miocenewhite chalk

NN7

NN 14/12

limestone, Terra Member
WD 948738

7461749

chalk with chert veins

NP! 5
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Sequence 2- Achievements of dating
746/749 This represents the first discovery of cheit dykes cutting the chalk on
Cyprus. Similar examples are only rarely documented (e.g. Steinitz, 1970, in the
Cenomanian of Israel). This confirms a Letkara Formation age for the basement
chalks in southeastern Cyprus.
735/734/732/733 The age difference between 735 and 734 (734 directly overlies
735) reiterates the data of the 7621763, confirming the contact to lie within the NN7 NN1O time period.
795 It is seen to drape the reef limestone unconformably, but although no contact
was seen with the Miocene chalk, it was confirmed that the marl overlies the chalk.
The marl sequence is about 30 m thick and is lithologically similar to the large
expanses making up the Nicosia Formation to west of here (Mesaona Plain).
790/789 These are samples above and below a horizon with large terebratulids, just
before the first erosive transgression of bioclastic grainstone. These samples indicate
that the switch from marl to calcarenite at the end of the Pliocene was rapid.
794 The NN15 age for this sample confirms the interdigitation of the Athalassa
Formation calcarenite within the Nicosia Formation mans and as a distinct unit from
the later Quaternary aeolianite. This section demonstrates the characteristics of the
conformable east central Mesaoria (the base of the Athalassa Formation is taken as
the first interdigitation of calcarenite within marl, McCallum, (1989)) and confirms a
Late Pliocene age for the initiation of the Athalassa Formation, previously uncertain.
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1.2 North Troodos Margin
Dating this sequence was both aided by faulting providing good exposure but also
hindered by the disruption of the faults. The Pliocene transgression has draped alot
of the underlying structure. Earlier dating work has been done on the sediments of
the northern margin of the Troodos Massif (Chapter 2), but detailed mapping and
reinterpretation of the geology with this project brings into question the validity of
earlier work.
Sequence 3 - entre of mapped area
Grid
Sample
lithology
Reference
number

date

WD12247924
WD12187903
WD12157902

557
552

NN 1 0/NN 11
barren
barren

WD1 1557906

546

Pliocene debris flow

barren

WD1 1507904

545

barren

WD11387882

520

Pakhna Fm channel fill
Pakhna Fm marl

WD1 1447887

515

barren

WD11457885

510
514

barren

WDI 1497885
WD11497885
WD11557881

568

513
529

PakhnaFmchannelfill
Pakhna Fm chalk

NN 10

barren
NN6
NN6

Sequence 3 - Achievements of Dating
529 This sample indicates chalk deposition took place within the Pakhna Formation
prior to the debris influxes associated with reef growth.

5131514/5101515 This sequence of channel fill rocks are unfortunately mostly barren
of calcareous nannofossils, and those fossils that are present are reworked from
earlier sediments. The one potentially dated sample taken from the earliest debris
flow deposit indicates the episodes of Miocene debris influx coincided with chalk
deposition within the time period NN6. This NN6 date may however be artificially
old.
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520 These channel fills are laterally associated with marl deposition, here
approximately equivalent to sample 515. The age of this marl sample may reflect the
real age of the debris input more accurately than the NN6 value of sample 513.
545/546/552/557 Unfoitunately, the nannofossil content of these samples is barren.
The samples 545/546 were taken from either side of the boundary between what is
thought to be Pakhna Formation and Nicosia Formation debris flow deposits, but they
are unable to resolve the uncertainty.
568 A date was assigned to this sample within the Miocene, but the dateable
nannofossils are reworked, indicating that this date is uncertain. A Pliocene age is
more feasible for this study.
Sequence 4 - West of the mapped area
Grid
Reference

Sample
number

lithology

date

WD10018078

706

Nicosia Fm marl

NNI5

WD09928069
WD08658064

710

Pliocene chalk

barren

718

barren

WD08718066

719

Pliocene calcarenite
Pakhna.Fm chalk

WD08838032

720

Pakbna Fm chalk

barren

WD08808089

716

PakhnaFmbrownmarl

NN1O

WD09408071

714

Lefkara Fm chalk

barren

barren

Sequence 4 - Achievements of Dating
This sequence hoped to support sequence 3 but was more tectonically disrupted and
the results suffer from barren samples. The sequence provided proof that the
Miocene and Pliocene brown marls are indistinguishable without nannofossil dating.
The field relations suggested that sample 716 was Pliocene in age and sample 706
was Miocene in age, but dating revealed that the converse was true.
2. Benthonic Foraminifera
A summary of previous work on benthonic foraminifera in Cyprus is given in Table
2.5. Several points are noteworthy:
(i) The variety of benthonic foraminifera in the Early Miocene, Terra Member is
much greater than in the Late Miocene, Koronia Member.
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Much of the age data for the benthonic foraminifera in the Terra Member were
initially used to ascertain the relationship to the Lefkara Formation.
Lambourne (1988) pointed out the degree of reworking of older foraminifera.
Eaton (1987) suggested ecological benthonic conditions were less stable than
those associated with other biozone environments in the the nt of th
Mediterranean, hence use of first and last appearance criteria with the biozones of
Cyprus is possibly less reliable.
These points helped select several representative samples from both the Terra and
Koronia Members for brief study by Mike Simmons and Tome Wonders at BP
Research, Sunbury. The following notes describe the initial selection process prior to
the study. The results of the study are documented in Table 2.6.
Benthonic foraminifera in the thin sections collected from the Terra Member.

The depositional environment was a shallow shelf sea with a fore - reef slope
influence in western Cyprus. Benthonic foraminifera grainstone shoals developed in
the southern part of west Cyprus and in southeastern Cyprus, which transgressed
small patch reefs.
Provisional grouping of the different morphologies resulted in four categories. These
were termed 1, 2, 3 and 4 and as they each contain both open - and tight - celled
structures, probably include several species within each. The morphologies
associated with each category are roughly sketched below.
1
2
3
4
M
e.g.
e.g.
e.g.
Operculina
e.g.
Amphistegina
Miogysinoides
Eulepidena
Triloculina

4W
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Southeastern Cyprus
The following specimens represent a sequence from a single quarry, with the
exception of V105A (silicified) from within the underlying chalk sequence, laterally
exposed.
V105A1, 2,3 - oldest
154
1,2
2only
164
2 only
156
1, 2,4- Trangressive foraminiferal shoal over the top.
165
The following specimens were included as good representatives of the fauna they
contain.
209
227

1,2
1,2,4

Western Cyprus
The Terra Member from west Cyprus contains a similar fauna of benthonic
foraminifera, but with a greater abundance of larger species, probably older
Aquitanian varieties.

925
941
404
V55B
32
33

2, 3,4
1,2
2 only
3 only
1,2,3
1,2,4

basal, just above chalk
close to reef
blocks, close to reef
fore reef slope
off - reef
off - reef
-

Benthonic foraminifera in the thin sections collected from the Koronia Member.
Only varieties comparable to types 2 and 4 were seen in the Koronia Member, in
addition to a group of species with micrite tests that were not seen in the Terra
Member. The most distinctive foraminifera were those identified as type 4 which
appear in the Terra Member and continued into the Koronia Member.
Benthonic foraminifera did not develop the abundance or the diversity seen in the
Terra Member fauna and foraminiferal grainstones are rare in the Koronia Member.
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North Cyprus
505
2,4
511
4
107
M
331
M
312
2,M
603
2,M

channel - fill debris
as 505, but younger
reef stncture
close to basement unconformity
debris flow in fore - reef marts
debris flow in fore - reef mails

The samples show a decrease in diversity from 505 to 511 and 107 as they get
younger. The age relationships from the field are not clear between 107, 331, 312 and
603. Sample 331 contains most of the foraminifera content present within a clast in
the rock.
Both Happy Valley and Xylophaghou are exposures regarded as belonging to the
Koronia Member but perhaps an earlier phase of deposition. Xylophaghou contains
quite a high proportion of reworked bioclastic detritus.
Happy Valley
454
4 only
Xylophaghou
161
2,M
22
2,4
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APPENDIX 2
Identification of coral fauna in the Miocene reefs of Cyprus.
The degree of preservation of the corals is an important limiting factor in the ease and
accuracy with which specimens can be identified. In comparison with specimens
collected (British Museum, Natural History) from other Miocene reefs e.g. Egypt,
Iraq and Iran, the preservation is similar or worse. Diagenesis has affected the coral
structure of the various species differently, even within the same region of reefal
limestone outcrop. Identification was made using Chevalier (1961), material in the
B.M. (N.H.) and assistance from Brian Rosen (B.M. - N.H.) and Antonio Russo
(University of Moderna, Italy). The majority of the species names used are sourced
according to Chevalier (1961) reknowned for his over - subdivision of taxonomic
groups. Some of these names are thus obselete. This appendix divides into two parts,
that of a list of specimens presented to the presented to the B.M. - N.H. and secondly,
an explanation of the identification proceedures used.
The coral specimens in the British Museum
Specimen numbers are marked on the samples; the grid references are taken from the
M.O.D. system for Cyprus, 1973; the location names are followed by a rough
indicator of which part of the island the specimen provenance and some guide to its
abundance, 4= abundant, 1 = one or two samples seen only.

TERRA MEMBER CORALS (AQUITANIAN I BURDIGALIAN)
13
15
166
920
163
177
168
171
172
16
39
41
251
248
280
Astop
286
405
X22
266
475
215
408A
15(2)
159
472
921
834

WI) 975696
WI) 975696
WD 924734
VI) 439738
WI) 924734
WD 975696
WI) 975696
WI) 975696
WD 975696
WD 975696
VD 440735
VI) 440735
WI) 951756
WI) 924734
WI) 924734
WD 982709
WD 893752
VI) 440735
VI) 416761
WI) 924734
WI) 924734
WI) 924734
VI) 440735
WI) 975696
WI) 924734
WI) 924734
VI) 439738
VI) 457746

Cape Greco Quany, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Androlikou, W
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Cape Greco Quany, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Androlikou, W
Androlikou, W
Pbrophius Elias, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayii Anargyri, SE
Ayios Antonios, SE
Androlikou, W
Neokhorio, W
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Androlikou, W
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Androlikou, W
Prodromi-Dbrousha road, W

Favia aquitainensis
Favia aquitainensis
Favia aquitainensis
Favia aquitainensis
Favia melitae
?faviid
Favites neugeboreni
Favites neugeboreni
Favites neugeboreni
?faviid
Hydnophora (Monticulastraea) provincialis
Acropora
Acropora
Heliastraea grandis
Heliasrraea grandis
Goniastraea
Goniopora
Lithophyllia michelotti
Lithophyllia michelotri
Leptomussafalloti
Stylophorida reussiana
Actinastrea rarbellensis
??Porites calabricae
poritid
poritid
Solenastraea tizeroutinensis
Tarbellastraea carryensis var. major nov. var.
Siderasterea

4
4
4
4
2
4
4
4
2
3
3
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
2
3
1
4
4
1
2
1
tA

KORONIA MEMBER CORALS (TORTONIAN / MESSINIAN)
64
446
783
10
88
125
142
162
443
122
X42
866

VD
VD 836377
WD 801682
WD 771686
WD 141787
WD 114790
WD 109789
WD 771686
VD 836377
WD 114788
VD 836377
VD 392757

Akainas, W
Happy Valley, S
Cape Pyla, SE
Xylophagou Quarry, SE
Kotaphi Hill, N
N of Mitsero, N
N of Mitsero, N
Xylophagou Quarry, SE
Happy Valley, S
N of Mitsero, N
Happy Valley, S
Akainas, W

poritid
Tarbel!astraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea reussiana
Tarbellastraea carryensis
Tarbellastraea carryensis
Montastraea
Montastraea

4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2

Not included in the list of identified species
486
V125
268
271
273
247
X25
X21
920A
249
411
474
392

WD 971694
VD421612
WD 924734
WD 924734
WD 921723
WD951756
VD416761
VD416761
VD 439738
WD 951756
WD 975696
WD 924734
WD 982709

Cape Greco, SE
Peyia,W
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
AyiaNapa, SE
PhrophitisElias.SE
Neokhorio,W
Neokhono,W
Andxolikou, W
Phrophitis Elias, SE
Cape Greco Quarry, SE
Ayia Napa Quarry, SE
Ayii Anargyri, SE
fJ'

Identification proceedures
TERRA MEMBER CORALS
Sub - Order Favuna
Super Family Astraeoidae
Family Favlidae GREGORY
Genus Favia OKEN
Species Favia aquitainensis (Frame builder) CHEVALIER 1961 p133
location
Specimens studied
No
13
Cape Greco
15
Cape Greco
Ayia Napa
166
Androlikou
920

cal. dia.
617,5/8,5/6,5/8
7/9,5/6,6,7
6/9,5/8,6/8,5/6
5-11

c to c
8,7,11,9,7
8,5,8,7,9
8,10,7,8,9
10

no. septa
21

For Cyprus material the specimens are well preserved but poor relative to other Miocene reefs. Using Chevalier (1961) type descriptions for Favia, elimination by average
calyx diameter size 5 - 7 mm and numbers of septa and faviid - like budding leading to elongate corallite sections leads to identification of F. aquitainensis.

Species Favia melitae CHEVALIER 1961 p 134
No
Specimen studied
163

location
Ayia Napa

caL dia.
6/9,7/8,7/8

c to c
9,10,8,12,9

no. septa
20

This is a well recrystallised specimen, identified on the basis of average calyx size and a rudimentary perithiceum. Its rudimentary perithiceum discounts identification as F.
aquitainensis, further supported by larger calyx diameters. Although F. beawnaderiensis also has a rudimentary perithiceum and has 34 to 46 septa there are not this
number of septa present in sample 163. This species does not develop the single corallites of F. aquitainensis.

Genus Faviles LINK
Species Favites neugeboreni (Frame builder) CHEVALIER 1961
No
location
Specimens studied
168
Cape Greco
Cape Greco
171
172
Cape Greco
486
Cape Greco

cal. dia.
5/7,6,5/8,3/7
5,6,6
7,6,5

c to c
6,6,6
7,7,6
10,9,8

no. septa
24
28
24

Comparison was made with the photos of Chevalier (1961), but there is perhaps doubt that there are enough exothecal dissepimentspresent to identify it as
The centre to centre measurements between calices grouped between 6 to 12 mm. F. neglecta was discounted with too small a calyx diameter.

F. neugeboreni.

Faviid
Specimen studied

No
16

cal. dia.
415,5(7,415

location
Cape Greco

c to c
8,10,9,9,8

no. septa
24,21,18

A faviid - like structure with thickened corallite walls, approaching the same thickness as 177 but unlike 177 its vesicular exothecal dissepiments are virtually all cement
occluded and appear similar to 13 or 166. A possible spectrum exists between samples 166/13 - 16/163/158 - 177.
Faviid
No
location
cal. dia.
c to c
no. septa
Specimen studied
177
Cape Greco
9,7,8,8,6
5(7,5(7,6/8,6/9
This is another favtid, possibly showing intra - tentacular budding in its elongate section. It appears to have well developed exotheca but these and its corallite wall are quite
thick (to 1 mm). It hard to estimate the diagenetic contribution to this thickness.
Genus Monticu!astraea DUNCAN
Species Hydnophora (Monticulas:raea) provincialisCHEVALIER 1961 p162
No
Specimen studied
location
39
Androlikou

hill to hill dist
5,4,4,6,3,4

no. septa

24

Hydnophora, with distinctive corallite exposure patterns, was found in Situ in west Cyprus and only as a single cobble in the south east. The structure of this coral through
diagenesis is inverted, the voids with some remnant structure represent coral wails and columellas are seen as multiple layers in an acetate peeL The structure closely
resembles Fig. 54 of Chevalier (1961) and Fig. 1 15B of Atlas of Invertebrate Macrofossils (Ed. by Murray, 1985). This visual interpretation is further supported by an
"average distance between hills" measurement (4.5 mm) and number of septa per cm along the hills.
-

Genus Goniastraea
Specimen studied

No
A stop

location
Ayii Anargyri

This specimen was identified by Dr Russo on the presence of palifonn lobate septa and the lack of a columella.

Family Heliastraeidae
Genus Heliastraea
Species Helias:raea grandis(CHEVALIER 1961) p175
No
location
Specimens
248
Ayia Napa
280
Ayia Napa

cat. (lia.
6-8

c to c
10-11

no. septa
atleast24

This coral has well developed horizontal exothecal dissepiments and costae. The columella diameter is about 2 mm. Calyx dimensions and photo companson suggest this
Heliastraea grandis.
Genus Tarbellastraea
Species Tarbellastraea carryens:s var. major nov. var.
Specimen studied
No
location
Androlikou
921

caL dia.
3-5

c to c
4-6

no. septa
36-72

Well preserved gently domal or globose coral with corallites alligned in a roughly regular pattern. Well developed costa pro)ect beyond the corallite wall. Septal divisions
are marked, with Si thicker than the other septa. The colony has a multifoliate structure, with exothecal false floors. Identified as T. carryensis var. major nov. var. on>
3.5 mm calyx diameter with Chevalier (1961) and confirmed by Dr Russo.
Sub Genus Solenastraea
Species Solenastraea tizerounnensis
No
Specimen studied
472

location
Ayia Napa

cat. dia.
0.9-1.2

c to c
2

no. septa
24

This coral has wavy, long corallites, reaching 70 mm, which seen in section are connected by a grid - like pattern of vesicular exothecal dissepiments, similar to that of
faviids. There is only poor evidence of a columella. It is unlikely to be S. murocalix as the c to c value would not leave space for coral wall development. The
identification as S. tizeroutinensis is not entirely satisfactozy as Chevalier (1961) gives a calyx diameter of 1.7-2.5 mm. A visual comparison was made with a sample from
the Egyptian Miocene (R19322, S. elliptica, Abu Shaar, Egypt).

U'
U'

Sub - Order Fungiida
Super Family Poritoidae
Family Poritidae
Genus Goniopora
Specimen studied

No
286

location
AyiiAnargyri

caL dia.
2.1

c to c
5-7

no. septa
24

This coral is made of thin corallites surrounded by an irregular spongiform textured exotheca, typical of a poritid. This is termed exotheca rather than coenosteum because
there is not a definite enough start to the coral wall. Although centre to centre measurements (c to c) average 5-7 mm, the corallites rarely reach 3 mm in diameter. This
species looks similar to photos of Turbinaria grandis nov. sp., with comparable calyx and c to c values but the exothecal struture is quite different from 286 and has too
many septa. The identification of Goniopora was made by Dr Russo.

Genus Poritid
Specimen studied

No
15(2)
159

location
Cape Greco
Ayia Napa

This ubiquitous coral was not identified at 5 pecies level.

Super Family Agaricilcae
Genus Siderasterea
Specimen studied

No
834

location
Dhrousha

This specimen was identified by photo comparison with recent corals studied by Martindale (1976) in the Barbados (Plate 38) on the presence of thin organic crusts.
NOT Porites calabricae
Specimen studied

No
408A

location
Androlikou

This specimen was identified on the basis of visual comparison with B.M. - N.H. material, with polygonal calices. Unfortunately is not this coral species as it has well
developed horizontal dissepiments, equal in thickness to the coral walls and P. calabricae is restricted to the Tortonian.

Superfamily Mussioidae ALLO1TEAU
Family Mussidae ORTMANN
Species Lithophyllia michelotti (CHEVAI IER 1961) p 271
location
Specimens studied
No
Ayia Napa
265
Androlikou
405
nr Androlikou
X22

caL dia.
36
740

c to c
solitary
solitary

no. septa
7110
764

This solitary coral has a complex, vermifonn columella, 7 x 11 mm, which is less than 15 mm high and not reached by all the septa. The number of septa is estimated at 2 x
55 from a half section. This specimen has small tubes between the septa suggesting some form of microbial boring prior to diagenesis, rather than a feature of the coral's
original morphology such as vestiges of a coral wall or dissepiments. Photo matching with Chevalier (1961) suggests the presence of a central column and no coral wall
identifies L. michelortii. Other visually similar corals are discounted as Syzygophyllia has no central column and both Caryophyllia and Cyclomussa have septal divisions
that are too marked. Although specimen 405 is poorly preserved, and hence there is a difficulty in distinguishing more than 64 septa, 405 has more obvious dissepiments
with a columella of similar size, 7 x 4 mm.
Species Leptomussa falloti
Specimens studied

No
266

location
Ayia Napa

cal. dia.
43450

c to c
solitary

no. septa
90-120

This large solitary coral appears ovoid in section, with a coral wall and well developed dissepiments. Well developed dissepiments suggest this may be a faviid but it has a
large diameter. Leptomussa include forms to 100 mm calyx diameters as well as asymmetry e.g. 35 x 75 mm (Chevalier, 1961). This diameter is the right order to be L.
fallotti. The columella does not appear to be flattened, reaching 9 mm across. Septal thickness may be exaggerated through cementation. The numbers of septa present are
about 30 in 90° of arc, with 6 reaching the centre and approximately 30 around the coral wall, the smaller septa not reaching half way to the columella. This coral had a
height of at least 60 mm.

.1i

Sub Order Archeocaeniida
Family Stylophoridae
Species Stylophorida reussiana CHEVALIER 1961 p 115
location
No
Specimen studied
Ayia Napa
475

cal. dia.
1.2

c to c
1.5 to 1.8

no. septa
6,

rarely

10

This coral is preserved as a curved mouklic void, 3 cm high, with sepia defined by inter - septal sediment. Study of this coral greatly benefitted by making a latex
impression of the mould to reproduce the morphology of the original coral. Visually, this coral belongs to the Family Stylophondae with irregularly patterned calices and
six prominent sepia with a prominent central columella, making up a ramose colony. Preserved calyx depth is 1.5 mm so the calyx and c to c dimensions are too large to
identify it as S. reussiana. Another possibility is S. raristella but, relative to the photo in Chevalier (1961), the calices of 475 are too regular and the sides of the calices not
so pronounced. The arrangement of calices is too irregular for this specimen to be S. regulata so hence the chosen identification on regular calyx, poorly developed sides,
calyx diameter> 0.5 mm and a ramose form. Similar corals were described by Buchbinder (1975, 1977a, Plate 1.3) as branching, leaving empty moulds of leached colonies
(see below).
Family Actinastraeidae
Species Actinastrea tarbellensis
Specimen studied

No
215

location
Ayia Napa

caL dia.
1.5

This coral appears similar to the S. reussiana in the field but, instead of being entirely void, contains a central core of material separated by a void from the corallite moulds
around the edge. Some of the calices do reach down into the central core. Most of these corals, to 2 cm across, appear in close proximity. The development of several
neighbouring voids suggests these corals had a branching form and perhaps more closely related to the stylophorids of Buchbinder (1977a). It is possible that specimens
215 and 475 represent similar species with diagenetic influences resulting in appearance of different coral species. The degree of overall morphology change is also hinted
at by Buchbinder (1977a) in his explanation of the mouldic void development. Sample R35494, Pocillopora madreporacea, from the Serravallian of Turin, Italy (B.M. N.H.) shows the small sharply curved corallites and "spongiform" core, similar to 215 in side by side comparison. Variation in extents of dissolution of the cellulose core
may be responsible for the different forms seen in the field.
Sub - Order Astrocoeniina
Family Acroporidae
Genus Acropora OKEN
Specimens studied

41
251

Androlikou
Phrophitis Ehas

This coral was described as "conifer - like" in the field. This coral was identified with the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Volume F, Coelenterata, Ed. by Moore,
1956). This ramose structure lacks a columella and dissepiments. Although Acropora is rare in the Tertiary (B Rosen, pers. comm., 1987), it is relatively abundant in
Cyprus but achieves nothing like its status in Recent reefs.

LA
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KORONIA MEMBER CORALS
Sub - Order Fungiida
Super Family Poritoidae
Family Poritidae
Genus Poritid
Specimen studied

No
64

location
Akamas

As with the Terra Member poritids, this ubiquitous coral was not identified at species level
Sub Order Asteroida
Super Family Asteroidae
Family Heliastraeidae
Genus Tarbellastraea
Species Tarbellastraea reussianaD'ORBIGNY (CHEVALIER 1961) p 198
location
No
Specimens studied
Happy Valley
446
Xylophaghou
783
Xylophaghou
10
North margin
88
North margin
125
North margin
142
Xylophaghou
162

caL dia.
3.5,4,2.513.5
4/6,3.5/4,5,4
6,5,2.5,4

These phaceloid corals are often poorly preserved as empty moulds with no relict septa visible or columella visible (10). Sample 142 has a smaller calyx diameter than 168,
also with its septa appearing to have fused at a discrete distance from the centre of the corallite to create a thick columella. Sample 162 also is poorly preserved, 88 has the
tops of its septa preserved which gently slope toward a discretely domed core of the corallite, possibly with a columella in the centre and appear similar to Thegioastraea.
Identification of 446 as T. reussiana with visual comparison with a Maltese sample (Ri 3562, Upper Corathne Limestone, Dinqli, Malta).

U'

Species Tarbellastra
a carryensis
Specimens studied

No
443
122

location
Happy Valley
North margin

cal. dia.
2-4
2

c to c
3-4
4,5,5,4

no. septa
24
24

There is a prominent detachment of the inner coral wall from what mouldic dissolution effectively defines as a corallite. Similar to 921, this specimen shows exothecal false
floors and Si is prominent relative to other septa. An average calyx diameter of 2.5 mm suggests this T. carryensis but poor preservation makes the number of sepia hard to
constrain.
Genus Montastraea
Specimens studied

No
X42
866

location
Happy Valley
Akamas

caL dia.
8 x 11

c to c

no. septa
32-44

Although this coral looks similar to faviids in the characteristic shape of its groups of three septa, but unlike the faviids there are no exothecal dissepiments. The between sepia fills that outhne each corallite reach almost to the next corallite, so there is not enough space for exothecal development. The between - sepia fill outlines irregular
loop structures with the columella, suggesting the columella was made of sheets continous with the sepia. Brian Rosen identified this as Montastraea.
Sub Family Caryophyllinae
A single specimen from Xylophaghou was noted but not studied.
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APPENDIX 3
Laboratory techniques undertaken during this study
This appendix documents the techniques used in the laboratory to understand the
Cyprus stratigraphy and lithologies, with the exception of the isotopic data and work
done at SURRC, East Kilbride (Appendix 4) and with the work performed on the
electron probe and tabulation of the data (Appendix 5):
3.1 Staining
Samples collected in the field were sawn and polished, with a SiC powder of not
coarser than 220F up to I00017, with intense washing between lapping stages.
Samples were etched in dilute HCl (1.5 molar % for 15 seconds) and stained for 45
seconds in acidified Alizarin Red S (0.6 g in 300 cm 3) and Potassium
Hexacyanoferrate ifi solution (4 g in 200 cm 3) and further stained for 10 seconds in
acidified Alizarin Red S solution (0.6 g in 300 cm 3) (Dickson, 1966; Miller, 1988).
These surfaces are orientated horizontally then with thin coatings of acetone present,
sheets of acetate (of sizes big enough to just cover the surface) were rolled over the
faces. On removal, around three hours later and placement between glass covers,
these "acetate peels" were suitable for large area fabric study, both in the petrography
of Chapters 6 and 7 but also diagenesis in Chapter 8. Thin sections with blue vacuum
impregnated EPOTEC resin to highlight porosity were left uncovered in order to stain
in acidified Alizarin Red S and Potassium Hexacyanoferrate ifi solution. Most
calcite stained shades of red, indicating a non ferroan calcite present though rare blue
stained Fe - rich calcite is seen. The dolomite never stained. Textural interpretation
was initially aided by Scholle (1978). Point counting was used in a limited number of
samples.
3.2 X - ray diffraction
X - ray diffraction data were obtained from over 100 samples using a PHILIPS PW
1800 X - ray diffractometer. Powdered samples were fluidised with acetone and
placed on a glass slide and scanned over 2 theta range of 20° to 60° using Cu Ka
radiation of 2 wavelengths 1.54060 A and 1.54439 A at 40kV and 50 mA with a step
size of 0.02°. Where only a distinction between calcite and dolomite was required,
scans were made between 28° - 32°. X - ray diffraction was widely used in the initial
stages of the project as a means to confirm the mineralogies of the components of the
fabrics seen in thin section and acetate peels. This technique was also used to
ascertain the mineralogies of samples used for stable isotopic analysis. X - ray
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diffraction was important in determining the calcite - dolomite ratios present in mixed
samples, by comparing ratios of major calcite and major dolomite peak heights
(Hardy and Tucker, 1988).
This appendix contains representative analyses of:
pure calcite - 247, a Terra Member coral, neomorphosed, southeastern Cyprus;
virtually pure dolomite - 233, Terra Member, replaced benthonic foraminifera,
Ayios Antonios, southeastern Cyprus, (Fe contamination detected by XRD is seen in
the bands on Plate 8.5.3;
A mixed aragonite - calcite sample - 319, fringing aragonite cements on calcite
bioclasts, Koronia Member, northern margin of Troodos Mass if;
Celestite - enriched limestone (relict calcite present) - 820, Koronia Member,
southern Cyprus;
Superimposed comparison between two chalks, either side of the middle - late
Miocne unconformity, southeastern Cyprus - 763 Late Miocene, 762 Middle
Miocene, top peaks contain traces of a clay mineral not present in the lower trace,
K5(AIFeMg)3(SiAl)40 io;
Superimposed dolomite comparison peaks indicate that dolomite from a range of
samples in Cyprus are all stoichiometricaily similar.
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3.3 Cathodoluminescence
Cold cathodoluminescence was undertaken on Nuclide ELM 2B Luminoscope.
Descriptions of the explanation of cathodoluminescence and some of the applications
are techniques summarised in Miller (1988). This study used beam currents of 0.80
mA at 12 kV to accelerate an electron beam horizontally then deflected onto araldite mounted, polished thin sections, 30 un in thickness, under vacuum less than 75
millitorr. The beam was focussed into position by means of two moveable permenant
magnets. A Nikon Ophtiphot microscope was used in the latter stages of the study
but problems with the camera prevented successful phoiographic reproduction of the
observed phenomena.
Cathodoluminescence stratigraphy needs to be treated cautiously. This was the
general message from two conferences, "Zoned carbonate cements", Geological
Society, London, 1988 and "Cathodoluminescence", Geology Department,
Manchester University, 1989 where it was concluded the variance on a microscopic
scale precludes intensive interpretation in a extensive regional study such as this one
(Miller, 1989). However, in this study, cathodoluminescence peiformed several
useful functions for example:
confirming dolomite presence and unravelling intergrowth structures with calcite
as dolomite was invariably brighter under cathodoluminescence than calcite;
interpretation of structures that neomorphism would have otherwise rendered
cryptic.

3.4 X - Ray Fluorescence
The XRF techniques are described in. XRF in this study was limited as whole rock
analyses are not comparable to electron microprobe data. A selection of 7 samples
were analysed for both major (as fused glass discs) and trace (as pressed powder
discs) elements. Samples labelled with A were agate - ground to compare
contamination with SiC - ground samples, which proved to be negligible. Highest
majors (excluding Ca and Mg) are Si02, A1203 and Fe oxides probably as clay
minerals thought to be responsible for the pale pink colour of 119. The highest traces
are Sr, Ba, Nd with some V, Ni, Cu, Zn, Y and Ce present in most samples. The
generally high Sr content is a reflection of original aragomtic input in to the
limestone. There appears to be no distinction on the trace element content between a
calcite and a dolomite and Na is the only element that correlates with Mg and Ca
variation, being higher in dolomites.
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Sample 820 of celestitised limestone from Maroni, south Cyprus, registered only 10
% calcite, the remainder presumably SrSO4, even though the Sr value is only a
fraction of the total present. The high Zr and Ba results from substitution for Sr in the
celestite lattice.
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APPENDIX 4

Isotope analyses performed at the Scottish Universities Research and Reactor
Centre, East Kilbride
Analyses of both stable isotope ratios and radiogenic isotope ratios were obtained
with this study at the isotope geology unit.

1. Stable isotope analyses
Introduction
None of the Cypras Miocene carbonates had been subjected to stable isotope analysis
previously, so a pilot study of 17 homogeneous samples from a variety of limestone
types and locations was undertaken to create a reasonable range of data. A selected,
second sample batch established significant patterns within an additional 47 results.
A third batch of samples endorsed earlier data. These results are plotted as 6180PDB
versus 813CPDB and implications of data patterns discussed in the text of the thesis.

Technique
Selection of samples to analyse for stable isotope values was based on homogeneity
demonstrated in thin section and under cathodoluminescence. Many of the samples
were too fme - grained to analyse individual components, so small, sawn chips of
rock were used. In the samples of dolomite, for example, thin bands parallel to
crystal edges (c.f. Plate 8.5.3) were noted under cathodoluminescence that were
impossible to isolate. Initially rock chips were ground for 15 seconds in the SiC
TEMA and in the second or third batches, selected samples were also drilled to obtain
material for analysis. All samples were subjected to X - ray diffraction to ascertain
their carbonate mineralogy and also to ratio calcite to dolomite contents in samples of
mixed carbonate. Most samples were 20 mg, though some at 8 mg were collected on
a small - volume "carbonate line" without a baratron to measure yield. Analyses of
stable isotopes were conducted on the "carbonate line" at the Scottish Universities
Research and Reactor Centre, East Kilbride, using an acid reaction under vacuum to
release CO2 for the mass spectrometer.
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Calcite - or aragonite - only samples were reacted under vacuum with > 103%
phosphoric acid at 25°C for 3 hours (McCrea, (1950), Sharma & Clayton (1965)
Wachter and Hayes, (1985)). Pure dolomites were reacted at 100C for 1 hour or at
25°C for 3 days. No significant deviation was found between data generated using
these two techniques on the same sample. Calcite and dolomite mixtures, too fme to
separate physically, were sieved to a 5 - 44 mm size range (Walters et al., 1972), and
reacted at 25°C. The first CO2 sample collected after 3 hours was derived only from
the calcite present. If present, some small percentage of veiy fme dolomite may also
have unavoidably reacted. Further CO2 gas produced by the dolomite fraction was
resampled after it had reacted at a similar temperature for 3 days. Differences in the
baratron yield readings between calcite - derived CO2 extraction and that of dolomite
provided a further estimate of the ratio of calcite to dolomite originally present.
These figures give an indication of the amount of fine dolomite fraction incorporated
in the initial "calcite - derived" CO2 gas. All CO2 gas samples collected were
analysed on a V.G. isogas SIRA 10 mass spectrometer with appropriate correction
factors of Craig (1957) to get the analyses relative to PDB. The values were
calibrated to standard N.B.S. No. 19 and to a working laboratory standard.

Key to sample abbreviation
T = Terra Member; K = Koronia Member; Cel = celestitised Koronia Member; Kal =
Kalavasos Formation; P = Pliocene; ch = chalk; SPEL = speleothem.
Calcite Data

Grid
Reference
WD975696
WD951757
WD945719
WD949751
WD94975 1
WD124799
WD119799
WD115787
WD100806
WD119799
WD330470

Sample
Number
202
247
479
762
763
119
352
505
72
359
820

P
T
T
ch
ch
K
K
K
Kal
K
Cel

18 0PDB
-4.879
-3.178
-2.71
-.164
-1.68
-2.823
-2.515
-.009
-3.915
-2.22
-1.611

8 13CPDB
-9.122
-4.085
-4.562
.424
-2.031
.067
-2.158
-.342
-1.331
-1.83
-16.036
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Grid
Reference
WD980721
WD924734
VD526728
VD416761
WD140787
WD975696
WD140787
WD975696
VD428762
WD975696
WD694820
WD694820
WD975696
VD435739
WD982709
WD965728

Sample
Number
259
267
864
X23
309 por
X970
309mw
X97W
V55Bf
SPEL
898
775

T
T
K
T
K
T
K
T
T

&' 8OPDB
-1.882
.725
-3.1
-.697
-1.487
-.473
-.027
.154
-.549
-4.491
-3.448
-1.459
-3.322

207 sdm
912
382
376

T
K
T
K
T
T

-3.739

WD920729
VD457746

804
PDR(5)

T
T

-1.819
-2.616

WD975696
WD130785
WD099798

X92 mat
V26

T
K
K

2.179

WD099798
VD440735
VD428762

637 mat
637 mat

K

39

T

WD836377

V55B R
450

T
K

WD113799
WD113799

614 pbch
614ch

K
K

WD113797

128

K

WD330470

819
X75

Ccl
Ce!
K
T
K
T

WD330490
WD099798
WD421612
WD975696

638
V125
29
207 vbms

.397
.24

-2.889
-5.259
-5.462

& 13CPDB
-1.72
.917
-7.118
-.602
-.713
-.862
.822
-.09
-.349
-8.184
-3.404
-1.534
-.316
.838
.947
-6.089
-3.525
.583
-1.845
.262
-7.766

4.932
-.747

-8.295
.795
-1.024

.53
-2.772

-.507
-1.254

-4.973
-3.112

-1.595

-2.574
-2.073
-3.301
-2.444
-1.401
.855

-1.898
-10.504
-3.396
-2.987
-2.179
-.888
-1.426
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Calcite Data From Eaton (1987)
Grid
Sample
Reference
Number

6180PDB
.01
2.51
-.36
-.02
-.54
-2.12

Aragonite Data
WD140787
Base

Top
W13129789
WD129790
Base

Top
WD219759

Dolomite Data
WD771686
WD119799
WD984702
WD128788
WD983708
W13984709
W13895750
W13982709
VD444747

308
Ar 1-1
Ar 1-2
Ar 1-3
Ar 1-4
Ar 1-5
Ar 1-6
319
322
Ar2-1
Ar 2-2
Ar 2-3
Ar 2-4
Ar3
Pol.Ar

292
492
731
112
.386
Vol
233
390
932

2.24
1.75

-1.76
.95
-1.7
-1.57
-1.41
-1.46

3.06
2.61

2.59
1.97

3.2

2.61
2.57

3.25
3.24

2.41.

3.24
1.95
2.41
3.11
3.06
3.02
2.95
3.07
2.337

3.99
2.89
2.3
2.27
2.25
2.11
2.44
1.663

K
K
T
K
T
T
T
T
T

13CPDB

4.46
5.38

1.92

3.97
2.22

2.1
2.09
1.54
2

4.19
5.17

.2.09
1.74

3.94
4.65
4.27

1.419
1.913
1.462
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Grid

Sample
Number
X08
Vol

Reference
VD391798
WD984709
WD895750
VD394797
VD427746
VD449748
VD383805

233
X05
956
944
X10
V59
998
866
153 hpb
153hw
132

VD392757
VD528728
VD392757
WD924734
WD924734
WD113797
VD441736

ANDpi
V83

WD929718

818 OPDB
K
T
T
K
T
T
K
K
K
K
T
T
K
T
p

4.44
-.27
5.351
6.101
5.323
4.226
4.818.
3.561
3.879
2.504
5.948
6.09
5.365
4.313
5.838

6 13CPDB
1.519
.817
1.461
2.025
1.451
2.229
1.202
.956
1.644
2.114
.749
.651
-2.557
1.375
1.276

Mixed calcite - dolomite data
WD924734

480

T

WD140787

317

K

calcite
dolomite
calcite

T

dolomite
calcite

5.579
5.43
.107
4.15
3.614

K

dolomite
calcite

5.75
-2.844
2.20

K

dolomite
calcite

WD975696
VD383805
WD129787
WD924734
WD924734

X96
X12
112
386
153

T
T

.83
1.623
.557
1.523
-.51
2.182
-7.751

dolomite

.249
2.22

.389
-1.729
2

calcite

1.493

-1.216

dolomite

4.19

2.09

calcite

5.882

.213

dolomite

3.915

1.326
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Fractionation factors - aragonite
The botryoidal aragomte cements plot in a tight cluster between

18ØpJ +13 to
+3.0 per mil and 813CPDB +1.9 to +3.4 per mu, with the 319 cement sample being
the only marked deviant point. The cement in this sample is noticeably thinner,
reaching 3 mm thick, relative to the thicker, 5 cm maximium, of most aragonite
samples. Due to their limited occurrence, all the aragonite cements analysed come
from the same location so perhaps this clustering of data is to be expected. These
values of 8180 and 8 3 C have been corrected for a fractionation factor. This arises
when aragonite precipitates from an aqueous HCO 3 solution. Both the 18 and the
13( fractionate between the original solution and the precipitate derived from it.
Various workers have tried to calibrate the amount of fractionation between isotope
stages that occurs during the precipitation of dolomite and Mg calcite as well as
aragonite relative to pure calcite. Tanitani et al. (1969), measured oxygen isotope
fractionation of the water of HCO 3 solutions and the aragonite precipitates derived
from them and concluded there was a minor fractionation of 18 between calcite and
aragonite (0.6). The presence of organic salts lowered the value of 1000 loga by 0.3
relative to pure Ca(HCO3)2. It is assumed that the effect of organic salts in these
aragonite cements is negligible. Rubinson and Clayton (1969) demonstrated there
was a fractionation factor of 1.8 of 13 C between the aragonite and the calcite
precipitated from isotopically similar HCO3 solutions. Golyshev et al. (1981)
suggested a fractionation factor of 4, but the value of 1.8 rather than 4 was used.

Fractionation factors - dolomite
The dolomite data clusters well between 6 180 +4.00 to +6.00 per

and 813C
between +1.2 to +2.2 per mil. There are three points outside the field, VOl at 100°C
and 112 and X12, both calcite and dolomite extractions. Rosenbaum and Sheppard,
(1986) explain the use of fractionation factors. They provide fractionation factors to
enable comparison between dolomite - derived CO2 extractions at 100°C with those
Mil

performed at 25°C. A figure of 1.23 is added to these CO2 samples extracted at
100°C and a figure of 1.59 is subtracted from from results obtained at 25°C. These
figures, as with the aragonite fractionation values used above, represent the amount of
fractionation in the per mil figure calculated for calcite relative to actual value for
dolomite. The lack of Fe present in the samples analysed makes an Fe correction
redundant (see probe data, Appendix 5).
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Fractionation factors - Mg - calcite
The calcite values define a roughly linear trend from 8 180, 8 13C of + 1.0, + 1.0
through to 880 , 813C, - 5.0, - 9.0. Mg - calcite fractionated 1000 loga value
increased by 0.06 per mil with each extra mole Mg present in the calcite but no
fractionation correction was applied to the plotted data. Samples (819 and 820) from
the Sr enriched limestone at Maroni plot with limited depletion in &O, but
significantly depleted in 8 13C, reaching - 16.0 per mil.
2. Radiogenic Strontium isotope analyses
Sr isotope analyses were performed at the Scottish Universities Research and Reactor
Centre, East Kilbride by Graeme Rogers. Four dolomite samples were chosen in an
effort to detennine age constraints on the dolomitising fluids that replaced Cyprus
limestones. Three samples were chosen from the Terra Member and one from the
Koroma Member. Sr was extracted using standard cation exchange techniques, and
analysed on a VG54E mass spectrometer. The NBS 987 standard gave a value of
87Sr/86 Sr = 0.71028 1 on the SURRC mass spectrometer; all data, both reported and
quoted herein, have been nonnalised to NBS 987: 87Sr/86Sr = 0.71022. The data
were interpreted using the constraints of Swart et al. (1987) and the seawater
evolution curve of Richter and DePaolo (1988).
Terra Member samples
731 Ayu Anargyri (WD982709), dolomitised Pliocene sediment within a fissure in
reef facies limestone, southeastern Cyprus.
233 Ayios Antonios (WD893752), dolomitised benthonic foraminifera grainstone,
southeastern Cyprus.
944 Androlikou (VD409747), dolomitised benthonic foraminifera grainstone,
western Cyprus.
Koroma Member sample
394 north of Mitsero (WDI 19799), dolomitised wackestone between poritid layers,
northern margin of the Troodos Massif.
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APPENDIX 5
Appendix 5 summarises the work performed on the electron microprobe.
Interpretation of the data derived from this analytical technique is contained in
Chapter 8.
Electron microprobe analyses were performed on a CAMECA CAMEBAX
MICROBEAM with four wavelength dispersive crystal vertical spectrometers (with a
takeoff angle of 40) using an accelerating potential of 20 kV and a beam current of
10 nA. A focussed 1 jim diameter beam was rastered over an area of 5 - 10 p.m 2 to
prevent CO2 loss during analysis.. The spectrometers were set up as follows:
Spectrometer 1 = Na and Mg with a TAP crystal;
Spectrometer 2 = Sr and Si with a TAP crystal;
Spectrometer 3 = Ca and Mn with a PET ciystal;
Spectrometer 4= Fe and Ba with an LIF crystal.
ZAF corrections (Colby, 1971) were performed with an on - line computer
programme, incorporating absorption coefficients (Heinrich, 1966). Precision and
detection limits were calculated for a typical dolomite analysis. These are based on
the following formulae:
Detection limit = (2/ M) (Rb / T1,) 0.5
Precision, = 100 / [Ti, 0.5 (Ri, 0.5 - Rb 0.5)] t %
where 2=95 % confidence limit (3 = 99%)
M = counts above background. secs'. wt % element 4
Rb = count rate on background. secs 1 .
R. = count rate on peak. secs'.
Tb = count time on background. secs'.
T = count time on peak. secs4.
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e.g. Analysis Point 96, 944D a Terra Member dolomite.
NaDL = [2 / (782/11.34)] (3.33/15) 0.5
Mg

=2/ [(10219/60.32)] (13.75/15) 0.5

0.01366%or 136 ppm
=0.0113 % or 113 ppm

SrDL =2 / [(4157/41.7)] (13.73/15) 0.5

= 0.02197 % or 220 ppm

SiDL = 2 / [(5329124)] (13.27/1 5) 0.5

= 0.00847 % or 85 ppm

DL =2/ [(5005134.32)] (11.83/15) 0.5

0.01217%or 122ppm

MnDL=2/ [(16690/100)] (20.9/1 5) 0.5

= 0.0141% or 141 ppm

FeDL = 2/ [(5998/100)] (4.47/15) 0.5

=0.0182%or 182 ppm

BaDL = 2 / [(47 1/58.84)] (1.47/1 5) 0.5

= 0.0782 % or 782 ppm

Precision values calculated on the same sample (as the detection limits are
approached, E approaches 100 %) were as follows:
Na = 100 / [ 30 0.5 (6.9 0.5 -

0.5)]

= 22.53= 0.019wt%

Mg = 100 / [300.5 (1613 0.5 -9.47 0.5)]

= 0.4923 = 0.1068 wt %

Sr x = 100 / [ 300.5 (15.6 0.5 - 13.73 0.5)]

= 74.74= 0.0247wt%

Si

= 100 / [ 300.5 (17.2 0.5 - 13.27 0.5

Ca= 100/[300.5 (3257 0.5

11.8 0.5)]

Mn y= 100/ [ 300.5 (3397 0.5 - 20.9 0.5
Fe

= 100/ [ 300.5 (9.03 0.5 - 4.47 0.5

Ba= 100/[30 0.5 (1.41.47 0.5)]

=36.19= 0.0174wt%
=0.3404= 0.1093wt%
14.53= 0.0177wt%
= 20.496= 0.0238wt%
= -ye

Selective analyses points are detailed below. These analyses values are normalised
atomic concentrations.
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Dolomite sample 233, Terra Member, Ayios Antonios, WD 893752, southeast
Cyprus
Point
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

5
0.22065
0.00107
0.00005
0.00013
0.27779
0.00014
0.00026
0.00010
0.4998

6
0.21810
0.00014
0.00010
0.00077
0.27587
0.00000
0.00465
0.00003
0.50035

7
0.21393
0.00058
0.00022
0.00114
0.28335
0.00000
0.00035
0.00000
0.50043

The progression of analyses 5 to 6 to 7 represents a crystal traverse from the rim (5)
to the core (7) across an Fe - rich band.
Dolomite sample 40, Terra Member, Androlikou, VD 440735, west Cyprus
Sample
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

40R
0.21461
0.00052
0.00007
0.00067
0.28354
0.00000
0.00030
0.00008
0.50020

40Q
0.22001
0.00061
0.00015
0.00033
0.27827
0.00019
0.00017
0.00026
0.50001

Sample represents a typical dolomite core (40R) to rim (40Q) progression with a Mg
Ca ratio increasing from 0.544 to 0.568, core to rim.
Micrite - calcite spar 203, Terra Member, Cape Greco quarry, WD 975696, southeast
Cyprus
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

203Z
0.00661
0.00054
0.00011
0.00017
0.49245
0.00000
0.00017
0.00000
0.49995

203Y
0.00720
0.00015
0.00027
0.00001
0.49230
0.00010
0.00000
0.00000
0.49997

203X
0.00889
0.00072
0.00028
0.00000
0.48999
0.00017
0.00012
0.00000
0.49982

203W
0.01619
0.00083
0.00000
0.07259
0.36796
0.00000
0.00634
0.00000
0.53609

203V
0.00733
0.00000
0.00000
0.01811
0.46353
0.00000
0.00198
0.00000
0.50905

These analyses represent a traverse across micrite into sparite 203V is sited in
micnte, with 203W close to the boundary and closer towards the centre of the sparite
void fill. Compare the sparite values (203Z,Y,X) with 381.

381
Sample 223 dolomite crystal inside a calcitic benthonic foraminifera, Terra Member,
Ayios Antomos WD 893752, southeast Cyprus
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

223B
0.00469
0.00085
0.00028
0.00000
0.49395
0.00000
0.00045
0.00000
0.49979

223C
0.21152
0.00085
0.00024
0.00000
0.28730
0.00021
0.00010
0.00000
0.49979

223D
0.22002
0.00120
0.00000
0.00002
0.27816
0.00015
0.00032
0.00042
0.49971

Point 223B is within a neomorphically replaced benthonic formainifera with dolomite
crystals inside the skeleton. 223C is such a dolomite crystal; C to D is a core to rim
transcept indicating an increase in Mg.
Laminated micrite sample 479, Terra Member, WD 945719, southeast Cyprus
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

479A
0.00833
0.00349
0.00052
0.00003
0.48840
0.00002
0.00005
0.00002
0.49914

479B
0.00221
0.00152
0.00083
0.00009
0.49558
0.00009
0.00000
0.00000
0.49967

479F
0.00967
0.00060
0.00016
0.00649
0.47909
0.00002
0.00087
0.00000
0.50310

479G
0.01101
0.00075
0.00013
0.00557
0.47889
0.00005
0.00068
0.00032
0.50260

Probe point 479A is onto a fragment of neomorphosed planktonic foraminifera test
which compares with 479B, a different test fragment. Points F and G show the
variation between micrite layers.
Dolomite 204, Terra Member, Cape Greco quarry, WD 975696, southeast Cyprus
Mg
Na
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

204D
0.21944
0.00023
0.00010
0.00757
0.26493
0.00063
0.00337
0.00000
0.50373

Corroded core of a dolomite crystal within replaced micritic Pliocene fissure - fill
sediment.
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Subhedral calcite spar crystal, Koronia Member, Happy Valley, WD 836377, south
Cyprus
450C
Na
0.00070
Mg
0.01806
Sr
0.00078
Si
0.00076
Ca
0.47932
Mn
0.00000
Fe
0.00017
Ba
0.00002
0
0.50019
Completely doloinitised benthonic foraminiferal grainstone 944 Terra Member, VD
449748, western Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

944B
0.00344
0.12325
0.00000
0.14128
0.07719
0.00044
0.08456
0.00006
0.56978

944C
0.00051
0.22059
0.00000
0.00894
0.26367
0.00034
0.00160
0.00000
0.50434

944A
0.00125
0.23725
0.00014
0.00254
0.25588
0.00071
0.00128
0.00000
0.50096

Point 944B is an analysis of a non carbonate core of dolomite crystal. 944C to A is a
core to rim transcept of a crystal indicating an increase in Mg towards the margin.
Geopetal micrite fill within a bivalve test, 912, Koronia Member, VD 435739 western
Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

91 2D
0.00030
0.00439
0.00116
0.00001
0.49414
0.00000
0.00009
0.00000
0.49993

A typical micnte analysis, compare with 479F or G.
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Neomorphosed cements and micrite, 309, Kottaphi Hill, WD 140787, northern
margin of the Troodos Massif, Koronia Member, western Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

309B
0.00086
0.02008
0.00042
0.00000
0.47827
0.00012
0.00047
0.00000
0.49978

309J
0.00006
0.00759
0.00035
0.00019
0.49075
0.00021
0.00028
0.00050
0.50008

309K
0.00050
0.01063
0.00024
0.00000
0.48679
0.00197
0.00000
0.00000
0.49988

Point 309B is onto a fibrous Mg calcite cement. Point 309J is a micrite and K a
calcite spar within a poritid coral.
Transcept across micritsed calcite spar, 381, Teffa Member, WD 981708, southeast
Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

381C
0.00062
0.02239
0.00017
0.00021
0.47665
0.00002
0.00000
0.00000
0.49995

381D
0.00045
0.02054
0.00019
0.00000
0.47872
0.00017
0.00005
0.00000
0.49989

Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

381 H
0.00105
0.01267
0.00019
0.00009
0.48592
0.00009
0.00021
0.00000
0.49978

3811
0.00060
0.01065
0.00028
0.00010
0.48816
0.00012
0.00000
0.00019
0.49990

381E
0.00113
0.02854
0.00049
0.00004
0.46996
0.00009
0.00000
0.00000
0.49974

381F
0.00057
0.02768
0.00029
0.00000
0.47122
0.00003
0.00016
0.00019
0.49986

381G
0.00065
0.02781
0.00039
0.00005
0.47112
0.00000
0.00013
0.00000
0.49986

Probe points move from 381C to 3811 from a micrite boundary across micritised
bands within the spar to spar bounding a void. Point D is the micnte - spar boundary;
E is a particle in the spar; F is clear spar; G, H are micrite layers; I is the latest void
filling spar.

384
Dolomite samples: 866, Koronia Member, VD 392757 Akamas Peninsula, western
Cyprus; 289, Koronia Member, WD 771686 Xylophaghou, southeastern Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

866J
0.00113
0.23777
0.00010
0.00000
0.26077
0.00023
0.00029
0.00000
0.49972

289C
0.00212
0.21747
0.00036
0.00478
0.27268
0.00014
0.00059
0.00000
0.50186

Micrite, 931, Terra Member, VD 444747, western Cyprus
Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

931F
0.00048
0.00600
0.00014
0.00035
0.49267
0.00006
0.00000
0.00026
0.50005

931G
0.00049
0.00721
0.00008
0.00000
0.49169
0.00034
0.00032
0.00000
0.49988

These analysis points offer a comparison between micrite inside a plantonic
foraminifera test (93 IG) and micrite outside (931 F). This sample is part of a bedded
alternating dolomite - calcite fore - reef sequence in west Cyprus and as such
represents a retained calcitic mineralogy (compared with 944, dolomite replaced).
Micrite and calcite spars, 614, Koronia Member, WD 113799, northern margin of the
Troodos Massif.

Na
Mg
Sr
Si
Ca
Mn
Fe
Ba
0

614K

614L

614B

614C

614D

0.00065
0.01062
0.00035
0.00000
0.48851
0.00003
0.00000
0.00000
0.49987

0.00033
0.00888
0.00023
0.00793
0.47660
0.00040
0.00174
0.00000
0.50388

0.00034
0.00471
0.00024
0.00011
0.49447
0.00001
0.00015
0.00000
0.49997

0.00021
0.00757
0.00030
0.00013
0.48970
0.00012
0.00192
0.00004
0.50001

0.00068
0.00794
0.00031
0.00026
0.49024
0.00027
0.00034
0.00000
0.49996

Probe points 614K and L are micrite within (K) and outside (L) a planktonic
foraminifera test, compare with 931F,G. Points D - C - B represent a micrite - spar
transcept towards the centre of a void; (D is micrite).
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Magnesium - Calcite ratios in dolomites

866

99

40

944

203

0.57
0.57
0.58
0.59
0.61
0.63
0.65

0.52
0.55
0.58
0.58
0.59
0.60
0.60

0.54
0.54
0.55
0.55
0.55
0.56
0.56
0.56
0.56
0.56
0.57
0.57
0.58
0.59
0.60
0.60
0.60

0.60
0.67
0.68

0.41
0.53
0.54
0.55
0.55
0.56
0.56
0.56
0.58
0.59
0.65

204

223

233

245

289

0.56
0.57
0.57
0.60

0.52
0.53
0.55
0.56
0.57
0.57
0.58

0.54
0.54
0.55
0.57
0.57
0.58
0.58
0.60
0.61
0.61

0.46
0.51
0.55
0.57
0.59
0.60
0.66
0.68

0.49
0.56
0.57
0.57
0.59
0.62
0.62

